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Informatioti Given Concerning

Foreign Vessels in Canadian

Coasting Trade and Other

Matters

OLD AGE PENSIONS

TAKEN UP AGAIN

Budget Speech Expected at an

Early Date Next Month—

Decision in Regard to Hindu-:

.Women Deferred

FO'RTUNE fOR CHARITY

HOT* SooUa MawliMiV. WIU FroTldw

for IMvlrtoa of »• •t«te Aftor

Hundred Takra

HALIFAX. N. 9.. J""- 24.-JameB

Cos:nian. a merchant of MeleKlmn Klver

Dlgbv. N. S.. lef. an estate of about

half "a mlUion rtt.lUirs. After certain

cpnumrullvcly smnll legacies ^vere paid

the win provides that tfie caf>ital should

l.e invested, and the income allowed l*

accumulate for one hundred years At

the end of that tlmo the accumulated

fur.ds. principal and interest are to be

divided, one-half RoinK to charities In

jrcutLd and the other half to build a

lOKpital in every county in Nova Scotia.

The will provided Ihat the archbLshop

of Hallfas should appoint three tru.stces

of the estate. Hia Grace has named

Mftvor J. A. Chisholm. of Halifax, Judge

Wallace, and T. W. Murphy.

WARDS JAPAN

Proposal Made at Secret Con-

ference that Island'Implre's

Aid be lnvol<ed Against Rev-

olutionists

SIR CHARLES TUPPER^

MUCH IMPROVED

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Sir Charl-s

Tupper's condition Is now bo much

improved that hia boub, Sir Hib-

bert and Stewart will return

to Canada on the Kinpret^s of Bri-

tain tomorrow.

children.

CABINET INDIGNANT

AT SUGGESTION

OTTAWA, Jan- 84.—*Wb was a <iut«t

and dlscourslve day, whose publlo pro-

ushered IP by SpB^By

nAg* yruMon ^ »atir«

matlon waa received !n V«T»couvjr leieal

circles today that Judge Wila m, county

court Judf* «or the Bast Kootenaj-|,

hau decided to retire from the oontte

and take up practXe In Fernie. -.T-i(?ee

'WUsQn Is one of the best known njc.> -

bpre of »he Brttlrti Columbia VJd5c««ryv

Two Thousand Imperial Troops

Reported to Have Revolted

Yuan Shi Kai Likely to Leave

Peking

ceediftgs we re -^ -,«*».
Sproule reading prayew » FMBOD,

He has been studying the Ifgigraafa W-
siduously, and today was 3erlectiB«-:^y

him to exhibit his proficiency. Ha ^,

was congratulated by Sir Wiifna i.»"- rZ

rler and Mr. Monk.

Mr. Lemieux asked about the bank

act, and he learned that. It is a matter

of the length of the session. Mr. Sin-

clair asked about foreign

coasting trade of Canada. He

lU waa ^l OPflttmB » UWmluT o< < ^>*

Arm of GelUher and Wilson In Nelacn,

anl received his OlMl to the bench «oine

eight years ago. tt «« » tribata to Ms
hlUtles as a Judge that very few of

his decisions were ever appealed from.

His former partner Is now Mr. Justice

GalUher, of the court of appeal.

PARIS. Jan. 24.—A secret cotil

waa held at Peking On Wednesday, saya

a p«kinC dMpatch. to the European edl-

CANADIAN CHAMBER

organisation to B. BstataUshed In

iondott to rurthcr Oftn»Al"i In-

terests In Various Ways

LONDON. Jan. a I.—At a meeting of

repveB<.-ntative men in London connected

with Canadian affairs, it was decided

lo lorm a Canadian chamber of com-

merce, having amonsst It.s objects iho

tncourasem nt and promotion of Anglo-

Canadian trade and commerce, the bWE«-

guardlng of Canq-dlan credit, ttMl de-

velopment ot Cwiiw'Ua. IndustriM >T
British capital, and the furtherance of

Canadian interesta in Hie United j^lns-

dom. J. H. 'Xxtraer, affcnt for British

Columbia, w>» itppointod chaiman.

Steel Flaat for JPort. Arthur

PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 84.—The

AUkokan l»on qompany—aad—Ibfi—SilZ.

Accidental Appearance of

Aeroplane. Prevents Turning

„ Movefiient by Which Force

Was Placed in Danger

FIFTY MEN KILLED

IN THE SKIRMISH

French and Italian Represent-

atives Confer on Question of

Steamer Seizures — Active

Demand for Insuraffl^:, • -'^

YELLOW FEVER VICTIMS

Oominander of IT. B. Ounboat Torktown

and BnUsted Boldler Die at

Ouayaiiull

WASIIINOTON, r>. C. -'an. 24.—Tho

death by yellow fever today at Guaya-

quil. Ecuador, of Connniander I>evl C.

Uertolette, In oommand of the .\merlcan

Bunboat Yorktown. guarding American

iruerests there, will result in the Ameri-

can government Insisting up.on tlie huu-

Italiun uf ttiat'*ort, .„.,,,.„,^„.

,

Hhould Kruador temporize, it i« «aid

that the Cnited States may issue quur-

untlnc against auayaiinll in the Inter-

ests of the Vanan-.a canal. An ciiUtUed

American soldier has al.so died and

three other enlisted men ar.i seilously

ill.

\:pon receipt of the uesvs of lac

doath of Comander Bertolette, the Navy

l>epartjmeut was notified that peace had

been sufficiently re.stored in Kcuador to

l.ermit the withdrawal of the Yorktown.

fjrders were at once issued for the

gunboat to proceed North.

Professor Mlsoner Bead

^r\ T-... -Ji vjbv. Austin

Determination Reached at Con-

ference of Mr, Churchill,

^Lord firrie-and Sir Rufus

Isaacs in London

' •' gi' iiKift
*
:

LEADER REDMOND
READY TO SPEAK

the engagement bet\(rM*i Tw*a «aa

Arabs and an Italian column n©«f.

ahlraariah. a amall 0^*»; f^"\,'*"
»*}«•' aiowg thft coaBt liWW tWpoil. oa

:z - 1 a VkAMA aMn

__ professor of Oriental

latvg'uaKea at Victoria university since

iWaTdled suddenly today, aged 39 years.

'M:iy Woiaea and Oood Soadp

gates present,: '0«rx.h.'m*'^r W'^^- ;?!«W ;

•*

Belfast Unionists Preparing to

Garrison the Hall and Pre-

vent Meeting—Arrange .for

Provisions

voter un iloi*

tba state of Washington, the first wo-

Inan'B good roads convention ever called
jaauary 1». »>»^ reached here aa?

sh6w that at tli« time of the flgnting
ta»3a^» gooa roaas cohvcuu""

the Italian destroyera ImA tW»P«r«w^ i^^SSj)!^ 1°?*/^

withdrawn. fSTlCTra Smith of Seattle was chosen

JBoata

L^NiiOK: Ja!i.",a*.--i^e home rul

meeting will be held In Ulster hall In

Belfas^t on February 8th, a.s arranged

and Winston Spencer Churchill, first

tiOrd of the Admiralty, and John P..

itedniond. the Irish Nationalist leader

wili "speak if the deteriffmatlon rt;ach-

ed today Is carried into effect.

A conference held m the chief gov^

ernmcnt whip's oftice this ailernoor"

and attended by Mr. Churchill, Lorrl

Plrrie, of the city of Boltast. and bu-

Rtifus Tsaaca, attorney general, the

last named to give legal advice, decid-

ed to hold the Belfast meeting. Mr.

Redmond is sufficiently recovered from

his recent illness to ensure his attend-

''"ui the meantime. Sir Edward Carson,

member for Dublin university, and for-

mer solicitor general, who is the lead-

er in the fight against the home rule,

visited B.-lfast today and had a confer-

ence with the leaders of the loyalists.

They i.erfccted arrangements to oc-

rupv Ulster hall from February 7th un-

lil after February 8th to prevent the

ill-Redmond meeting. Con-

been entered into

to SUtMJlJ p»v... — --

m the hall during these two

lii?

the

vessels and
was

tnid bv Hon. Mr. Hazen that an order-

in-council had been passetl renewing

the permission to vessels of the roost

favored nations.

Hon. Mr. Hazen was anked by W. F.

Maclean about the resoluUon of the

Montreal board of trade favoring the re-

tention in office of the Montreal harbor

board. Mr. Hazen made two points in

his reply. First, he has received said

, » - ,, ^ T- -^ ^r,n^-tA V\f^ nort 111,1 Tk-
resoiuliuu, ttHu o».^-".'. — ——
celved a round robin signed by Motitreal

members demanding the dismissal of

the board.

Mr. Carvel asked if the premier was

aware that one of his ministers was a

director of the L'Evenement publishing

company. "So," said Mr. Borden.

The old ase pension bill was taken

up again and a resolution favoring the

appointment of a committee -was passed

after wpeecVies by Mejisrs. E.

donald, CaTroll, Lemieux and

The tariff commission resolution was

formerly passed and the bill introduced.

Supply took up the rest of the sitting.

The budget speech probably will be

delivered early In February. The fin-

ance minister will have the advantage

of the January returns as to revenue.

There Is reason to believe that the

question of renewing the iron and steel

bounUes is still in a state of indecision.

Strong representations have been made
^^^^^^ j^

to the ministers, but the matter is still ^ ,,

under consideration.

The government has decided that no

decision can be given in regard to

Hindu women applying for permlsplon

to enter the country until the depart-

ment of immigration has received the

report of the special officer who has

been sent to the coast to look into

matter.

, H, C. Brewster Introduces

Resolution Urging Establish-

ment of Naval Unit—Pre-

mier Adjourns Debate

M. Mac-
Foster.

The outstanding feature of yesterday's

sltUng of the legislature was Mr. H. C.

Brewster's speech on his resolution urg-

ing the Dominion government to create

a. Canadian naval unit on the Pacific

o<-e9n The resolution was seconded by

Mr. Parker Williams, in spite of the

generally expre88e<l anti-mllitarlsm of

that gentleman. Mr. Williams, however,

did not attempt to speak on the reso-

nioved the ad-

the

MAY GO TO WAR

Argaattna and Varagoay xakely to Break

oir mplomatlo BelattoBs Today

—

Olalxns Slspntes

BUENOS AYHES, Jan. 24.—The Ar-

gentine government has 'ordered the de-

spatch of four warships to Paraguay in

anticipation of the breaking off of di-

plomatic relations between the two
coimtr'es. It is expected that the rup-

ture will take place tomorrow. It Is

result of the failure of the Paraguayan
government to give a satisfactory an-

swer to the demands for compensation

for numerous losses Incurred by citizens

•of the Argentine republic through at-

tacks by Paraguayans on shipping and

other property.

Talk* About Beolproolty

OHICAGO, Jan. 24.—Sir Mackenzie

Bowell, former premier of Canada, told

members of the Belleville club of Chi-

cago tonight that Canada turned down
reciprocity because It felt It was doing

well enough flnanclally as things stood,

and predicted that the Dominion would

eciual the population, wcMth and influ-

ence of the^ Ujplted States In a few

years. "Then/' said Sir Mackenzie, "talk

of possible annexation will disappear.

We are all AmerJrnns, and wo have lots

of your machinery over there develop-

ing our industries. We are satisfied with

the way things are golVig."

TODArS SUMMARY
1—QufHtlon Day In Commons. M«nrhiiii

Look Towards Japnn. Narrow Rx-app
for Italians. Hold Meeting In Cluter

Hall.
2—Archltecti Call tor neKl»tratlon.

8

—

Srv, R«|rulatlonii for Street Traffic.

4—Kdltorlftl.

t—Defence* of Pacific t'oagt.

O—Now* of the City.

7—MunlPlpalltlee Seek Further Powcr».

8—United Charity Ball KucceMful.

g—SportliiK News.
10—Gordon'* l<td. Advt.

11 Pilot'! Death Cauaed Colllilon.

12—Real Batata Advt*.

IS—Real Eittata Advt*.

14—rtdaratlon of lAbor Offlcar*.

II—Marine Pace.
1«—Claaained Advta
IT—Claaained Advta
It CoqaltUtn Tovrnalle.

It—rtnanaui Nawa
•near'a AOvarUMmaaU

lution and the premier

journment of the debate.

Mr. Brewster said he ha-l been care-

ful to eliminate anything of a political

nature from the resolution, nor had he

attempted to deal with the details by

which it should be "brought Into effect,

but there were movements of great itn-

the world today, which made

it imperaUve that something should be

done to defend a coastline stretching

from Puget sound to Alaska, and In-

dented with many sounds and inlets

which some future enemy might easily

utilize for strategic purposes. He point-

ed to China now awakening from the

lethargy of ages, with Its hordes of

half-civlllzed people and Lo Jap«n held

in leash hy the strong hands of Us

rulers. One of the flrst things an Orien-

tal nation did In adopting western

methods was to establish an arnxy and

navy, and these two nations were al-

ready looking for some place where they

could transfer the people from their

overcrowded lands, and no place was so

convenient as Canada. He pointed to

the recent menace of war in Europe, nor

did he consider that the elections .lust

held in Germany would make for peace,

••internal turmoil is In the ascendent

and it is e fact that at times in older

countries wars have been started to

distract attention from affairs at home.

JPanaxna Oaaal Znfluanoa

He pointed to the great maritime

commerce that the opening of the Pan-

ama canal must bring to our shores, and

said that considering the Lime It took

create a navy, it was none too early

taking measures to protect

While as Canadians we

might quarrel about our own affairs we

must stand together on questions of

defence. As representatives of the Pa-

clflc Coast province he tiiouuht thoy

were wlhUn their rights in trying to

impress upon the Dominion government

the inauguration of such measures as

would protect this coast. In passing the

resolution he hoped they might stimu-

late any measure now hefhg contenf-

plated at Ottawa towards the creation

of « naval power.

OoavoUdatlOB BUI M'

Tho rest of the afternoon was passed

in committee on the revised statutes.

Attorney-General Bow»er pointed out

some changes that had heen made, and

the revision was freely criticised by

Messrs. Brewster and Williams. The at-

torney-general pointed to one change in

the land act, by w-hlch a girl o^*"- «'«^^

teen who is supporting herself *'" °*

allowed to take up a pre-emption. The

same rule will apply to a woman de-

serted by har huaband after he has

ceased to contribute to har support for

two year.. Ha explalnad that in another

section daalln« with purohaaad but un-

patented crown land.. tJia rartiri»« com-

mlaaioners, durlft* hia abaanca in BMt-

land had changed it ao that it would

be iropoaalbla for a purchaser to m*Ka

any -bargaHi for tha transfer of hi*

rights beCora ha bad obUload fwU Utla.

iOontinued on P««# tly*,X

tho Beget. PHnco Chun, Prince Teal

Suun and Prince Tsal Taao urged the

Emnress Dowager to invoke Japan's aid

to supples the revolution. The dowager
^- A >v.. atio-sARtinn. a.nd Instructed

the princes to ascertain its practicabil-

ity.

The cabinet is indignant at the sug-

gestion, and it is doubtful whether Ja-

pan would entertain it.

PEKING, Jan. 24.—Two thousand Im-

perial troops stationed at the city 'of

.Slang Yang, in the province of Hup.eh,

to the northwest of Hankow, are re-

ported to have revolted In favor of the

tRH)Ubllcans.

The excitement in Pekin i.<» dimlnish-

Inglng owing lo the slowness of develop-

ments and the precautions taken for

Yuan Shi Kai's safety have been less'n-

ea.
I

Persistent reports that the Japanese
]

are asslsl!"S *h« Manchus are said in

uuthorltatlvo circles to be utterly un-

founded.

JA)NIX)N', Jan. 24.—Information from

authoritative sources confirms the re-

port of the intention of Premier Yuan

to leave Peking at the (Irat favorable

opportunity, according lo a news agency

dispatch from Tientsin. Yusn Intends

to take up his residence in the British

concession In that city.

SHANGHAI. Jan. 24.—President Sun

Yat Sen maintains his position a.s

against the leaders here. In a long tele-

gram sent from Nanking to Wu Ting

Fang, the minister of justice. President

Sun says that he has serious doubts as

Yuan Shi Kal's motives. Therefore

— Ill -.%iui»» iUt. nrosUltTncv Until the

recognize the republic, unless

Yuan Shi Kai severs his connection

with the Manchus and publicly avows

his adherence lo the republic. T.ien

would Sun be willing to reUre In favor

of Yuan.

councU today reported as mutually sat-

isfactory the agreement whereby the

company ,rl» 1<)«»**t *W« Pota* » "^«

million dollar *teel_^^^, oontlngen^

upon the gov6iTiin8nt??a|BM^C--^*-*W»-

bounties, as it is expecte* to do.

flre upon the
1000 Turkish regiili'.rs at

attac'k the Ii:'l-

lost

Premier McBride and Hon,

Price Ellison Speak Encour-

., ..! I., ^-f Pr^^iAz+U nf In-O t J 1 r 1 (..; I \/ t)
I

\_J i t_» »¥ I I 1 \J t I t «

dustry^and Outline Advances

of the B. C.

held yes-

to

he will

powers

The annual ronventlon

Dairymen's Asso<iatlon was

t.rdav in the Botanical Chambers of the

PHrllament b'illdlngs. There was a largo

and representative attendance presen.

t. hear the annual reports of the asso-

cl'itlon and to hear the Interesting a.

drcses on fiubjects peculiar to dairy If.*

and' the wrlcotnlnc speeches of Premie,

McBrUle, and the Hon. Price FUison.

minister of agriculture. A notable fca-

of the convention was the announce-

in the governmenttun:

anu a.so the

In

Contingent to Arrive Here

Some Time This Year and

Travel Across Canada—
Empire Gathering

ii.cn t of the increase

»ranl to the association

announcement of the government's

tention to irfsue a bulletin setting forth

tho prospects and methods of producing

alfalfa In the province. Sessions were

h.ld m the forenoon, afternoon, and

fvening. and a Uirpe amount of busln.^s

oi paramount Importance to the advanc-

ing of the interests of the association

was transacted. Mr. W. K. Bucking-

ham the ex-president, .presided until the

ofllccrs for tho year were- elected, when

he was deposed In favor of Mr. Bishop.

1,. the annual report of the assocln-

tion, which was submitted and adopted,

it WRH stated that the season had been

a pi-ospcrous .)ne for the inaubtrv. Owing

to the demand for produce good prlcv.s

had been realized. The trade with the

in milk and cream is

preached the shore and openad a heavy

Italian forces. At the

same time
Alnzara prepared lo

lana The Italians would have liecn

annihilated If by chance an aero-

plane <;on.lng out to try Us motor had

not been .seen by the Turks, who be-

came so alarmed that they were un-

able to carry out the turning move-

ment. They kept up their tiring, how-

ever, until nightlall. The Itivlians
'

llfly killed and thirty wounled.

Italy and Franca

ROME. Jan. 24.—The subject of the

detention of 29 Turks said to be mem-
},„__ -jj jKg T»ed Crescent Society,. cap-

tured"'on tho French stoamer Manouba

was fully discussed at the conference

today between Premier Giolittl, foreign

Minister Marquis Di San Giullano and

th»f French ambassador in Italy, Cam-

llle Barrere. The conference la said

to have been cordial, but the -rtirks are

still held under arrest at Cagllnrl, Is-

land of Sardinia.

Italy maintains her right to capture

and search ships of neutral

suspected of carrying contraband

war and does not admit any limita-

tions of tlmt right. It is her Inten-

tion to protect the army in the pres-

ence of the enemy. So far as the Ital-

ian authorities would speak, the e.t-

amlnation or the Turks in question

seems to have proved that both doctors

nurses were included in the

of prisoners, but It is suspected

(Continued On Page Sevan)

. -..,._.,-_ -_H Mr" Olive M. BrUCBi &£..

BelUngham, secretary.

Former Governor General on

Occasion of Receiving Free-

rinm nf Citv of London

Speaks About Canada

with

have held a

nations
of

LONt)ON, .lan. 24.—With the custom-

ary ancient civic ritual. Karl Grey yei^-

terdav received the freedom of the city

of Mmdon at the Guild H.,11 before u

brilliant and crowded gatheilng

included Countess Giey and

Sybil the ladles Klrkpatrick

Mlnlo l-ords Strathcona and Milner.

Sir H. Ju.st, Sir C. Nolford, Sir

Sir H. and 1-ady Graham.

Hamar Grei-nwood
Skinner.

H. Colmer,

which
Lady
Karl

T.

.1.

Hon.

Smither.H, Dr.

and
group

Parker,

son. W.
magna I es

STATES REJECT
BANKING PROPOSAL

to

to begin

that commerce.

MELBOURNES. Jan. 24.—A contingent

of Australian cadets will visit Canada

later on In the year, arriving in Van-

couver and traveling across the Domin-

ion. Hon. George F. Pearce, minister

of state for defence, has accepted tho

Invitation of Canada t-o send a represen-

tative party of cadets to take part In

tho great gathering of empire cadets at

the Toronto exhibllon this year.

At a conference held here between

ih« Fiemlers of the Y«r(-.,.*

states and Prime Minister Fisher.

of the Commonwealth, the former

have rejected the offer of the latter to

atke over the savings banks of the

states and provide the capital for a com-

m-onwealth bank. Mr. Fisher likewise

rejects the counter proposal of the

state premiers t
* grant the proposed

commonwealth bank a quartc-i' of their

tulure business.

A Victorian, J. J. ScharUs, has pat-

ented R motor chassis attachment which

will act as a substitute for the pneu-

matic tire. An English company has

been formed with a capital of two hun-

dred thousand pounds sterling to acquire

the British rights of the Invention.

"^"^^ nghttag WHlta Flagaa

ttT. JOHN'S, Nfd.. .Ian. 24.—The cp.m-

palgn against the white plague is to be

inaugurated In Newfoundland under

the direction of the government. Mr.

Held, at present of Held. Nfd., has of-

fered to erect and equip a sanitarium

for the treatment of tuberculosis pa-

tients In this city at a cost of 16,000.

and his two brothers, Henry and Rob-

ert Bald, have agreed to spend a Ilka

sum for 1« cottage hospitals to be aoat-

tared In outlying districts. Tha gov.

•rtiMiaiit !>• aooaplad tha offar.

c'.tics and towns

daib- nssumln? larKcr proportion-s. and

In some localities the supply has been

far from equal to the demand. Much

of the milk which formerly passed

through the rreamerles. is being divert-

ed' to "meet the cities needs, and in con-

sequence ihe make of butter in the pro-

vnce is decreasing. This, however,

offerfi to the ootlylng districts addl-

tUnal oppoittmlty nnd Incentive to sup-

I)ly the butter that the nca,- by sections

rind less profit m manufact-irlng. Dur-

ing the year the work of the association

has been the continuance of the policy

of previous years.

Compatxtlons Suocassful

The dairy farm competition, which

has now completed tho second year ot

Its existence, has proved a worthy

factor In arousing interest and stim-

ulating effort toward better conditions,

l.ourioen competitions took part alto-

in class one. and eight in

REM \\m
Are Given Enthusiastic Recep-

tion In Which British Medit-

erranean Fleet and French

Squadmn Take Part

MEDINA MEETS
WITH SLIGHT MISHAP

W. S. Fielding. A- ^^'^

p,. poiietier, Harrison Wat-

R. Griffith and a host of olty

with their ladles. The usual

quaint phraseology in which

freem.an was enjoined to "pay

and bear his lot" created

amusement. Earl Grey

swearlUR "to know no gathering

conspiracies agaiiust the Kings peuce."

Dimsdale. city chamberlain,

life was tlie typical

Briton.

the new
his sect

considerable

followed by
or

Chureln
tracts Viave

caterers
persons
days.
The military officers

meeting in Belfast to considej means

to preserve pcMCC.

BODY ITTTRUNK

Chinese Cannery ror«nan XUlad at

Portland and Corpse Shipped to

Seattle—round at Station

SB:ATT1.E, Jan. 24.—The bo<ly of Seid

Bing, Who had been foreman of Chinese

«almon cannery crews at Empire Clty

and Astoria, Oregon, and in Alaska, and

who was a nephew of Seld Back,

Portland nillMonaire. was found in

union pi^s.sengtT

today in a

Portland on

on

he

and

c.

bronse

MAUTA, Jan. 24.—King George

Queen Mary reached here today aboard

the steamer Medina, and were accorded

an enthusiastic reception.

Besides the British Mediterranean

fleet which was present in full

squadron of French war-

the command of Admiral

iotned m the

-1,

fjtther six

class two.

The pxUfi Thinners arc R?" follows

Class 1 (B. C. Dairymen's)— 1, A

Wells & Son, Sardls, trophy and w.edal:

2. J. M. .Steves. Steveston, silver medal;

%, A. McQuarrie, Armstrong,

medal.
Class 2 (Lieute^nant-OovernorlsX^

W H. *D. Margesson. U.N.. Turgoose,

trophy and gold medal; 2. P. Owen,

Salmon Arm, sliver medal; 3, G. T.

Maurioe, Agasslz, bronze medal.

The practice of offering cash prizes

for classes of dairy cattle and swine at

fall fairs, was continued at Vancouver,

Victoria, New Westminster and Arm-

strong fairs.

Vancouver exhibition: Best senior

jierd—1, Bamford Bros., $20; 2. J. T.

Maynard, 115. Beet Junior herd—1.

Grimmer Bros.. $1B: 2, Bamford Bros.,

$10: a, .T. T. Maynard. $5. No awards in

swine classes.

Victoria exhibition: Best senior herd

—1, A. H. Menales & Son, »<0; J. H.

Botisall. $80; 3, Bamford Broa, 118.

Best Junior herd—1. Orimftiar Bros.,

ISO; 8, Bamford Broa.. 120; 8, H. B«M»-

sall. •!»• Swine—I, Braafoot farm, IM-

Westminster exhibition: Bast aenlor

herd—I, A. C. Walls * Bon. $40; t, A.

Manilas * S6|i. $»0: ». B*ln^Mr4

(ConUBttatf on »•*• t»*)

;^iu.'W>B^.iu.ii£Ql!^.,::.iL'^:

Strength, a

ships, under

Boude De Lapeyrere

greeting and>»«ius marked the exist-

ence of friendship between France and

Great Britain.

Their Majesties vtsltert the Ftench

battleship Danton this afternoon

A slight mishap occurred to tho Me

dina as she was entering the port,

buoy fouled her propeller, but the

cldent caused little delay.

The King and Clucen intend to stay

here until Saturday

Sir J.

said Earl Grey's

biography of a true patriotic

As governor-general of the great Do-

minion, he had always shown a far-

reaching and expansive desire for lu-

ture business development, and in this

he had entirely carried the people of

Canada with him. He quoted Canadian

newspaper eulogies and eulogies from

rremler Borden and the Canadian par-

liament.

Heartv applause greeted Earl Grey

rising to reply, and at the outset

Bald that he took the presentation

as a token of the heariy deslrs

city to do the fullest possible

in their power to the Canadian people,

•I am not referring," he went on.

recent political events In Canada,

intend no allusion to the general elec-

tions, and T am particularly desirous

that I should not be understood to sug-

gest that there is the slightest distinc-

tion In loyalty between one Canadian

party and another. Seven years of In-

timate relationship have convinced me

that all parties are equally loyal to

tho Empire and country. The spirit

of Canada to which I refer is indicat-

ed in the growing belief of all Can-

adians, without distinction of party or

creed. In themselves, and .le greatness

Of their future and in the conscious-

ness that It 18 within their power as

well as their determination to iuli.li

the inspiring role of their splendid

destiny. The day 1» .^l^K^^**""

Canadians will he ready T^p self-gov-

erning subjects of the crown to assume

the full status of pairtners m^
(Continued on page two>
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the

station baggage room

trunk that arrived here from

December 22. It was re-

membered today that the truckman who

handled the truck on that date caUed

the attention of the haggagemaster to

t,loo.l tha-. oozed from it, but about

Christmas time much game and meat

is shipped by train, and the baggage-

master paid no attention. No enquiry

over was made concerning the trunk,

and it would have been shipped to St.

Paul but for the decay of the body.

There had been no haste In placing

the body In the trunk. It had been cut

into pieces by .one accustomed to sur-

gery, .salt had been applied to prevent

decay. The body must have been pack-

ed In the trunk soon after Seld was kill-

ed. The victim had been dressed in tha

height of American fashion with a soft

hat greV suit of good onality and a,

light brown cravat. His underwear waa

of silk, and he wore silk socks. In dis-

membering the body, none of the clothe,

ing was removed except the trouaers.

Seld Blngs body was turned over to^

thsr coroner.

PORTLAND,' Ore.. Jan. «4.—T.ha po--^

lice here have learned that Seld Blng

had a quarrel with a woman of his race

on December 20 and that he left toar

apartments. Later she is all«ged to aiave
,

called on Bing at his roofns, and it is.,

believed returned to her ap%rtm«njli» An ,

expressman has been found who aays
!

he took a trunk from tihewoman's room
,

the following day, shipwlng it to S«-

attle. He also purchas/d a ticket for,

Seattle, delivering it to the woman. Tha

woman Is reported to have left the city.

,

instead of going to Seattle want|
certain

but
to tihe Dalles. The police are

the woman returned to PorUanO,

re-

XKMUMtt* smen
WINNFFEa, Jan. 24.—It Is rumorefl

'

about the parllamant buildings that

Chief Jui»t1<r«» Howell la about to rotlra

.

an4, will bo succeedad by Alex. Ha«-

gart. ex-lA.V." tor Wtmitpe*.

B»Bk of arova aootta

HALIFAX, Jan. 24.—At the annual

meeting today of the bank of Nova

Scotia, the retiring officers and dlrec-

tors were reelected except Hon. R. L.

Borden, who retired and was succeeded

by R. A. Harris. K. C, of Halifax.

H.

toyt Ylirongh tin

MONTREAL. Jan. 24.—One feature of

the Are which destroyed the Blendaau

»nd Richelieu hotels last night waa tha

fact that the cook of tha Rlen<l«au

Slept through the whole flr». Ha want

to bad yastara»y aftamoon In tha

fourth etoiy of tha hotel. TWa nwra-

mg when flraman ware axAlnlotii* •*•

ruins thay found the room l»t»ct, ^
thera liy tha oook. aound aM^. ^
iMd gatfiarad •MghUr tfm wywfl^ mm
la If tha h«»»l*»^ *«* ^^ «*$f**'?«

It

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From Tha Colonist of JawMWy l«h. »••«•>

oreO IS town »*« a»a«lw «iat^»a_«*oa«« MjJ^J^^
cki during tha gala of Wa«Baa#*» algh*. while on Mr w^^fwwm »^,was rutn

nest Race Rocks
clsy Bound to tsis place, ^,,„^^

renort sreat ««a«Utiaa Of SMtUng ioa
J***! «?* •"•fTi

•ten.. rtU».£»at" teHr ll«lrr»Sk whtoh 1^ !»»• ^ «

with j>aaaaag«ra _*.,.-*
-.'MLW;

Th*l«tf «!-^'
dMNVMr
^r J^iafc I.

i»j|i>'

fC'fiia



VICTOR IA ry \ IT -Y rOTONrST
ThMr»d»y, January 25, ••IJ

Plated Waire

AT 25 PER

CliKT OFF
RFXrULAR

PRICES

Local Association Takes Up

Question of Unqualified

Practitioners at Annual

Meeting

4-ptece Plated Tea Set. engraved pallcrn, fro-tcl '""^'^-^ .1^^-^^;,

lar ^18.50-Salc I'ricc -••,•,• V '

'^r 1 1

Vegetable Dish, of nickel silver, very fine Ln-h>h P'-'^^
'''i,''^'^

into 3 conipartmenls. Regular i^ib.JS—^ale Price. .St>l^.t>U

Fern Dish, pressed pattern, pottery lining. Regular =MoO—
Sale frii-f ....,....•*.....>.•:••>.;•••'•••;•••'•••"••••• ^ /

Pie Plate, picrced^^patteW'fia^p^rO*^'*?**^^^*"*"^^^

—Sale Price . .. - :. .^i .vv.;. ...;v>:ivv:i-v-, :{>«.'»"
,

f,
m '^ • • •^ • •f

Challoner & Mitchell Co., Ltd.
"THE GIFT CENTRE"

Diamond Merchants and Jewelry ,1017 Government Street

Tho local ussoclatinn of arc.htlects

Is JesiKiiltig leglslatton lo Hcoure the

ipglstratlon of all members of their

liroft'SHliin, as is required of vructi-

ticncra In medk-lru- and law. General

aissaU.sfuctlon has bcoiiN^^used by the

hu'k uf such recugnltiuns I'f nuallfU-a-

lloln, ^^hlch has, the inenjJjers ;iay, cn-^

iil)led men to come. Into town and. by

undcrblddinB the aicliltfcts of the

(.ily. Injure both the business and the

arilatlc reiiuliUion of tnoso (lualifled by

iraining and e-xamlnatlon to practise

Iheir prufeaslun. A large number of

local architects assembled In the

Balmoral hotel at the annual meeting

of the Victoria association, their at-

tendance being augmented by repre-

sentatives from Vancouver. These

gentlemen. including :^lr. Xorman

l.eacli, lucsident of the British Colum-

bia Society of Architects, who des-

cribed how eome e«hty members of

the profession had organized In Van-

coatrftf spine of ''hom were' now busy

formlnV >oca)\pli*pter8 of a Central

BHlUrti Columbia SocTety ol Arohitecta

Jn Nelson, Fcmle and other provincial

cities.

After general discussion, it was re-

solved that the Victoria asoclatlon—

which has been in existence for some

time—sboald amalgamate with the rest

h^

This is where someone wW make tor hini-

self a tidy income By putting this subdivision

on the market.

The new Saanich electric will serve the

property and it is on a main thoroughfare to

the Saanich district, within the 3>4 mile circle.

It consists of 27 ^cres,: subdivided ^<» *^
acre blocks with ample provision /or/Stt^a

and avenues.

PRICE, $800 PER; ACRIt

14 cash, balance 6, 12,' 18, 24 and 30 months.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

We iave a tnll line of

Nyal's Family Remedies
—noted for their liish stiind.ird of purity and merit.

mrAI-'S BABY'S COTJOK MaXT XTBJB

A safe and ,. liable cure for Coughs, Colds,. EJtc. Mother* will find this

a most useful remedy to have In tiic hou><o. Ti contains nntlimg harm-

ful, and glVCK INSTANT KICLlliR ,
VBICE 25c PER BOTLB

Campbeii's Prescription Store
corner Tort Street and Douglas Street

We .nrc prompt, we are careful a..d usn the bi;-st in Our wort.

Of the province and lotm 4 loeai cliap

ter, which should send representa-

tives to the province executive.

An active campaign Will be pro»«-

-cuted to obtain the necesary leftslattoa .

for the proper registration aiM»-«3«n»- f

Ination of those architects practising

the profession in IJritlsh Columbia, as

i.s already the case In moat ottiie other

provinces of Canada. ,., .

A special 'fund for this campaign Is

to be raised, of which Mcsrs. Hoult-

Horton and John Wilson were appoint-

ed trustees.

OAoera Elected

The officers olt the Victoria Archi-

tects' association for the ensuing year

were elected a.s follows: Hon. Pres.,

V\ y\. Uattenbury; Hon. Vice Pres.

S. McClure; President Mr. HouU-

llorton; Vice President, Mr. J. C.

\. Keith : Secretary. Mr. Jolin

Wilson, The other _m^mbcrs of tlie

executive conimlttoe of the associa-

tion are: Messrs. L. James CuUin and

RldgtRay Wilson. • ^^
In't>;cTiat with Major Ridgway Wil-

son, the Colonist was Informed that

provision will be made for the recog-

nition of all vested interests nnd all

persons who at the time the bill becom-

es lew and established as practising

architects In British Columbia, will bo

entitled to continue as s>ich and to reg-

ister with the provincial association.

The first effect of the hill will be to

prevent anv further addition of the nn-

nualifled Xo tlie rankj. of the profes-

sion. The second JJrovlslon will be M
secure that none but those who have

rei-etvcd a proper education and on ex-

.iniinatlon show that they possess the

mn-c'ssary .luallflrations will be admit-

ted to practi.sp In liritlsh Columbia.

Exception will be made in the case of

;irchltects who have fiualifled in other

(•anadian provinces where simlUir reg-

istration laws are in effect. These pcr-

•^ons win be admitted on production of

the necessary proof of their good

standing.

dairyFeFIn convention

(Continued from Page One)

I

Merry Maidens Brigadier, C..N.H. •»i>—

8040 4A.J.C.C. eire. Merry Maidens 3rd

Hon. eOoli A.J.C.C.. d*m, Ilalrj-mans

Dairy Queen, 18636J A.J.C.C. Calved De-

cember 15, 1907, bred by H. Taylor,

Orf9rdvllle, Win., 2na owner, A. H. Men-

r.\ta. Pender Ialttn<l. 'Jrd owner, A. H.

Menzles & Son, Pender jBland.

neallring the value of annual refords

Ui llie mdualry, the assocliitlun ban of-

fered a Bllver cup for llie animal mak-

ing the hltfhcKt record basst-d on cash

vaUiea above the amuunt required for

(luaMflcatlon In Its particular section

or llie Uomitiion rcLuiil of mcr.t In

Britlah ColunUjla.

The directors are of the opinion tliat

this feature la one of great importance

and demands the attention of all who

look for real progress being madf; by

the dairy InduHtry of the province.

The meniberslilp of the association has

made a ifood increase during the past

vear, and 11 Is expected will continur to

ilo so. as the efforts of the associa-

tion towards tlic advancement of dairy

prosperity Secures the eo-oporatlon of

ull Its memliers.

Traaaarer'a Bsport

In lh« treasurer's report H was

.<bown. that there wa.s a biilnnct at the

bank of Jl,06o.2<i. This report was also

udopted.

The lion. [Mc(v Ellison vi«lipd the

convention In llie morning and was at

once called upon to addres.s the mem-

bers. He stated, however, that ho

would prefer to listen to their dollbera-

tions for a little before addressing

them. After some of the preliminary

business had been tlnansacted h* «•-

Uvercd a short address of welcome, in

tli« course of which he said: "If vye ere

going to milM Brlttsfi Columbia a great

agricultttrai country, end we ali say

we are. th*n w* must have more agrl-

cuItuHsts. That is a problem »hat the

government has been thinking about I

have been referred to for a solution ef

the problem and I can tell you, gentle-

men, that the taefc is not an easy one.

There are liW* BUHtPWB uf peuple esiw

log to the province to Uke up farming

but in many'Tsasea we find that they

are men edvaneed in Ufe. Some of them

illUdLillftliLiB *n easy proposition but

I ean assure them tlmt they willTiiWo"

no .picnic. British Columbia must beve

particular which are inacceiwlble -on

Hoooi.n. of the lack of tranaportatlon

facUtea. I think that with the in-

creaaed tran«port«tlon, and we expect

that both in the way of railways and

trunk roada, we will at last com._- Into

our own In tbla connection, and that in

Hrtdltlon to supplying all the demands

of the local population we will becomo

exporters of diilry produce to a vrrj

Urge extent. (.Xpplouse). Stailstica to

which I hav,. generaUy referred ar«

Bufflcient in lbem»«lve« to Justify yon

«nfl vour colleagues, the provincial gov-

ernment and the public as well in exerts

ing more strenuously In the future than

baa been done In the past every efforl

toward extending and Improving the de-

velopment of the Industry In the prov-

ince. I understand that the dairymen

of the province together with the fann-

ers are taking steps to Introduce Into

tbe province an Infusion of pure l)red

stock froii! the cast for tlie purpose of

Impiovliig the standard of the stock of

tbe p/ovlnce.^ I think that that is a

work'io be commended alid I am s-ure-

that It will meet with tlie approval and

support of the department.

On Oalrying

Tn regard to dairying particularly we

know that it Is as cheap »> Kf""P a. Kood

animal ay n I'oor one. Let me mention

to you with regard especially to lb'-

milk supplies that are required for our

towns and cities that because of the

many reports to the government of lat..

It w«i« deemed advisable to appoint a

fonnnlsslon whose prlncljxil duly would

be the Investlgetlon of the conditions

generally. (Applause). Not that we

Would have you believe that we consider

t&* daJrywea, ««, tbe provlpp" unsuit-

able for their work but lather would w«

have you believe that the matter is of

•Importance all round and that through

tho agency of this commission we will

be able to discover by what means not

only the publio will be benefited but the

producer as well. We want ttio co-

opsratlon of your organisation In this

and other work because It Is only by

that means that any progress In the in-

dustry can bo made. It is not desired

to strike at your Investment t'ar from

44_ aaM>.t-wa- want .to-dfl-lB—tQ„brlD&.

Nicholson's Ladies'

Rain Coats

The "VER" Model, as illustrated

A WONDHRFL-L WK.XTll ICR

COAT OF THE SPli'-UX

SPK'CTF?

Xlic :'Yer"..mp4eLas^illil-'':'',^^'l

correctly portrays the very lalesl

idea in Ladies' Raincoats.
_

'Tis

a >iiiart. rdniiiy garment suitable

for spring or general wear, cut

on full Raglan lines sleeve fin-

i-lu-d (ill at wrist with a service-

able two-button cuff tab, pocket

finished with a pointed welt and

made to button, collar fastened

on revers with extended ends,

body lined with an elegant check-

proofed lining, sleeves lined in

self.

We arc cxclwsive iigents for

the^e "gam«nts, .'

Everyone Knows
How to Find Fault

However, the ones who find

faiill with Scotland's Best (laelic

Whiskey—Old Smuggler—arc
conspicuous bv their absence.

"(JaeUc" is a bfend of the purest

selected old Scotch Whisky of'

exceptional llavor—deycloped

])y great age—and is the stan-

dard of highest excellence, ('.all

for "Old Smuggler" at any high-

ciass holel, club, bar or cafe.

Your dealer can supply you for

home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Viincoiivcr Nel.soii, B, C.

iOM-

nros., $15. Best Junior hc-rd-1. Jos.

Thompson. ?.in; =. J. M. Steves, »iO: 3.

X (• WellH & Son. |i" Swine— 1. Jos.

Tbon'.pson. I2&-, 2, A. C. Wells & Son,

\rnistrong exh!bltion--No awards.

Vt Victoria and New Westmlnsur

milking contests were held. Llfflcnlty

«n« rxnerlonced in securing perfects

impartial conditions owing to the vast

dllTercnces existing between the ani-

mals to be milked, and on account of

ti,,. limited time allowed.

Victoria exblbltlon-l. AVallor Dickie.

«1iO; 2, P, N. OrlmniiT. $r.; 3, I- <
Smiili, |2.;0.

New Westminster exhibition—t. Ceo.

nryiint, »l't; ll. I'M. Welhourn. »S; 3, W.

S. Dlckip. »'.;.B0.

Importation of Breada

The work of the as'soclation In as-

sl<^tlng the importation and dispersion

<,f pure bred stock throughout the

province, has been continued with good

results, and has been taken advantage

of bv many members. Since August,

refunds were granted on the transpor-

tation charges of the following nnl-

Auguat 20, 1911—2nd owners and ap-

plicants for rebate. Scott and -Walters,

Ganges, B. C. Ayrshire bull. 13essles

Kind of Beauty. 33oSl <

'.
-V. R- Sire,

bc-fsncssook King of Beauty llmp) S26]

ig. H. Of P. tesl. UT6S.; ^
dam, Bessie,

10082. Calved October 16. 1010. Bred by

,\ .C. Wells &. Son. Sardis.

Aucmsil 9, ISU—2nd owners and ap-

plicants for rebate, llawes Bros.. New

Denver. Ayrshire cow Dcaconei-s of

Avon, 3."6S0 C. N- K. Sire, ytadacona

Avon! 23716; dam. Deaconess, 19027.

Ayrshire cow. Annes Dewdrop, 3H0.S

C. N. R. Sire, Dewdrops King of Beauty.

o-n'-iB; dam, Annie Rooney of Kden,

S0501: bred by A. C. Wells & Son, of

Sard Is .

Pc<'ember 2. 1911—2nd owner and np-

pll.-ant for rebate. W. <'. Calder, Bevcl-

stoke. Ayrshire cow Annie Hooney of

KJen Sire. Marquis of Deulonia. 15233;

dam, Annie Hooney. 2'ai7. Bred by A.

(• Wells * Son, Siirdls.

November 1. 1911— 2nd owner and ap-

plicant for rebate. W. Paterson, Kok-

sllah. Ilolst-tn cow Bosa Wayne 2nd.

T-ne C.n.l'MIB. Bought of Jas ISrsklne,

Bburne.
Decemlier IB. 1111—41^ owner find ap-

plicant for rebate, K M. HalUday, Hand-

wick, VandoUter Island. Jersey •bull

more people of the farming class. lA

order to make that possible the gov-

ernment Is going to try and open up

the country so tliat It will be easier for

the settlers to make connections with

,the cities and other points. Tlie man
who has to go out into the backwoods

cannot stand tbe strain long. The gov-

ernment of British Columbli has spent

a vast sunt of money in the making

of good roads because they realize that

good roads mean practically everything

to the farmer. The farmers are not

alono in the cry for belter roads

throughout the province. They have the

strong backing of the motorists who In-

sl.it that sonietiiinK moi'e shou'd be

done at once toward making the coun-

try more passable than it Is today. And

In t:hat connection I would Just Uke to

say' that in this province It Is a much
more difncnlt task to make roads than

It Is in any of the other provinces of

the Ijonilnlon on account of the nature

of tho country.

I do nor suggest that that should be

regarded as a barrier hUt I would Just

like to keep It In mind when you make
demands upon the government for a

•wholesale approjirlfttlnn ftir ronds.

Would Help Dairymen

,1 can asstire you gentlemen that we

are desirous of helping the dairymen

Of the province as far &s possible, but

I should imagine from the looks of

you that you do not require much as-

sistance. 'We have placed a new man
at the liead of affairs in connection with

the work of the department In the per-

son of your secretary. Mr. nive, and

we are glad to know that ilie. Is doing

good work. The great trouble of the

department has been the getting of men
w!io were (iiiulllinea for the work and

therefore we are all the more gratifiiHl

lo learn of the success of Mr. Rive. It

was on account of the lack of properly

iiualiflcd men in the country tliat made
It impo.'^slblf: for me to appoint you live

stock commissioner. They tell me that

there Is not o good live stock commis-
sioner In Canada and rather than make
a lind appolnlmi'Ut I liave nut made one

It all. We arp now negotiating with a
Ciinadlan gentleman at Washington wlio

might be able to fill tbe bill If ho will

come. I wlsli to congratulate tho as-

sociation upon the »occf>«B r>r it..« com-

petitions. 1 congratulate tbe winners

and liope tliat the losers will lake heart

of grace and do belter next year. At

the .same time I may a..j well Inform

you that the department has in mind
the idea of Increasing your annual grant

froni |2,.tOO to JS.OOO. (Applause.) I am
glad Indeed to see that yon have order-

ed four car loads of live stock from the

east for the purpose of Improving the

.stock of the province. That is a great

work and I hope that as time goe.s on

the practice will be followed to a great-

er extent until the farmers of the prov-

ince are in « position to better their

herds materially by the Infusion of pure

blood. Tlie time has come now when
we wish to do better along the lines

of dairying. It Is very Important to

tho province because Its development Is

now an Integral part of the progress of

the province. If there is anything I

can do lo assist your orgnnlzii tlon I

shall alwa>-8 be ^•cry glnd Indeed to do

it because. I know that the department

,HnfI the govftcnmeijjl are mors„, than anx-

ious to be of service to t-hls deserving

branch of agriculture." The hon. gen-

tleman was accorded a hearty vote of

thanks for his address.

-W.& J. Wilson

and Trounco Aventie

about a healthy condition In fhe com-

munity and realizing tbt|t tliat Is of as

great importance to yovf organization

as it Is to anyone els© wa iW* y**'"'

co-operatlbn. Oentlemeh. t understand

that your membership l« now oyer 200.

I wisb to congratulate you upon the

fact end also upon tlie success that has

attended your efforts in the past. '

"Building Vp a Dairy Herd." and "The

City .Milk Supply'* were papers read by

I'rof. 'J. AV. Mitchell, B. A., Manitoba

Agricultural College; "Co-operation

Among iieirymen" was described by .Mr.

J. 'W. Berry, Liangley; "production an<l

thfe Show Ring" was discussed by Mr. H.

BiV^;a«Ji^.secretary:, and "Cow Test-

' iiir^SiaefifCiations" was- - t-ba- suo.^-^-.

s,>oken to by Messrs. II. Rive. V. Bo-

jesen, and Dr. Tolmie; and an instructive

address on "Forage" was delivered by

Dr J Wlthycombe, Oregon. All the ad-

dresses were marked with keen insight

into the actual experience of dairi

work and evoked the heartiest apprecia-

tion of the birfre audk-nce.

Tiie following office bearers were

elected for the year: president K
Bishop, vice president; Mr. .1. Thom-

Sn; Lectors , for the island., Messrs

W Duncan, ^V. Paterson and G. H. nar

Jis "for the lower n.alnland); Mess,.«.

r M Steves. P. H. Moore and A. K.

Wells- (for tho upper mainland) Messrs.

A McQuerrle and P. Owens.

Late in the afternoon the Hon. Price

Ellison ptitfented the cup^ nnd prir..-^

won at the competitions .

SALE CLOSES
TODAY

Th* rremier'a Bpeeoh

Premier McBrlde, in addressing the

convention later said: "It has be^n my
good fortune to welcome you here on

behalf of the provincial government and

to express to you the hope that your

meetings will be profluctlve of the very

b«'8t results. I feel that there Is no

one In the province Who understands

even In an Indifferent way the economic

advantages of the country who does

not recognlxe in our section of the Do-

minion of Canada the worth of the

dairying industry. People may dis-

credit that view and point to the fact

that thrf-e millions worth of dairy pro-

duce had to be Imported Into the prov-

ince last year In order to meet the ^-
mand of the con.iuming population, but

I think that can be explained by the

fact that »h«re ai^e large areas of land

WARM PRAISE _

FROM EARL GREY

(Continued from Page Oi")

i^S^i^wIm^^'^nS^'^^ii^"'' as well

as the privileges of the Kmplre. 1 no

"sire to acaulre the fuileM measure

of imperial citizenship is growing

among n,any of the most though fu.

Canadian.-, and I rejoice >n this ev ,-

(lence of strengthening self-rcspeot ^.i

an adult and no longer adoiescen. na-

""^"u is mv happy conviction that ibr

united Kingdom will welcome ^'^^
J^^;

p,e of Canada and the other gre,.L

self-governing dominions as soon as

Uie latter are ready, with open arms,

to the council of the Kmpire. and when

ihey are ready to denmud a share .n

tbat council they will be received in no

.pirlt of grudging excluslveness or in-

.ulHr prejudice. The spirit of excluslve-

ness Is happily burled In the past I

"av, then. tlu.t the belief ex s .s

thi-oughout C«nnd,. .that no obstacle

will be offered to tb.^ a.ssumptlon by

Canada of a fair share of Imperial ob-

llKalions so soon as she is ready to

claim the full responsibilities of Im-

perial manhood. She has already at-

tached her loyalty to tbe crown and

connection with roots too

to be rernovcd except by

as one cannot even Imngino

If it is true the United

cannot forever play alone

of the Kmplre. making for

noace and righteousness ibrougboul

,hp world, it la erpjally true that Can-

ada an,] the other dominions cannot

develop strong free nationalities except

nnder the sheltering protection of the

British flag. 1 Ihlnk I express the

prevailing .sentlmen^ in, i:-anada,, wh^n

T say that her People arc united by

only one desire lo bring the Empire

every assistance in tiielr power wUK a

view lo enabling the crown to fultlll

Its mission In the world. "

A striking phrase, and one which met

with considerable applause, was used

by Earl Grey In acknowledging the

compliment of his election, when he

said: "If It Is bestowed directly on

mysf-lf alone, It Is also bestowed indi-

rectly on the whole Dominion, which

one day is destined lo be the control-

ling portion of this groat Empire."

the British

deep ever

ftdlles such

as possible.

Kingdom
the part

TODAY marks the

cessation of our first

FOO^TWEAR SALE
a sale that has been

thoroughly appreciat-

ed by the public as

well as ourselves

Between now and 6 p.m. today is the

LAST CHANCE to participate in our

Remaining Bargain Prices on the high-

est grades of American Footwear for

Men, Women and Chiidrca

H. B. HAMMONb SHOE CO.
Sol* Agents Broadwalk Bkuffara tet CBIWIBWI

Hanan & Son. N. T. Wl^rt A <H|«1|MA W. It.
|,

rmWfMM mrntuimt, ••! tM« MMil f

tmmmM
liMi

"Mi fm

be AttsU'B Injarad Thumb

VOUNGSTOWN. C, Jan. 21,—^Abe At-

tell, diamplon featherweight, who will

meet Johnny Kllbane In California on

I-ebrtiHV y22, came here today from Chl-

rago to see a doctor f'or treatment of

an Injury to his right thumb.. The doc-

tor found the thumb badly jammed, but

Mid the injury was not serioiis. AUeU
left for the west tonight

The Best for the I.eaBl---thaVa what yOtt get whs* }r«» !W*

WELLINGirON O0A|. ^
R<.al e.oa! economy dries not mean'' to .'buy tit ''****.,ff|g^^

'

UUAL,ITY for as little money as HbSsiWe. W»WMI«IT0M* 'e»MiJ

miallty «>al-*the coal with all ths i>fopertI«« thjit «»« ««

energv. long life and abaolulalV no W4Kt«r

r ii
I

I i iM ,, i
l

l
II l ii

.'«« '(
i

'
t ^

•...,il nLlK'&'tik,'

<'. a-h.!:M

6i». tiites ?iMl Etc

i. ^ a. * -r^'

;i'l' ii..V fii
j
|i i i<Miiltf|ii|iiw vm mm . .^,.^^li<toa-'*^)tA^irtli»»^^ «^^«auu:.w^'iiiir,tf[Fttiiii<i!]t
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DELICATESSEN
Meats, Cold BollecHpTi'". '""•elX sliced, longu

Cooked to order If desired.

STEPHKN9- 8WBKT MIXED TICKMCS. per UoUle •
'

^^^^

HKI.NTZ SWBKT GHKRKINS, per boUle....

mciNTZ SWEKT MIXK.D PICKU15S. per bottle

HEINT'/ SOim MIXICD PICKLKS. per bottle
^^^

IIBINTZ ONION PIOKLKS, P<-r botlle
....40l^

HBINTZ SPICKP OHEHKINS, per Lolilf .^..^

HEINTZ INDIAN RKMSH. per boUle
^^^

HBINTZ CHIUI SAUt'K. per bottle
^^^^

WMTN'TZ FUCHKKD PICKLES, per bottle ''""',
-Ui^

,MI,LAI.1VS PlOKl.K [.BMSM. per Mtne. »S0 .»d..

HKATONS PINTS-Clunv, per ^"'".?-
:„

•

j

' „„V onlons. per bottle.. 35<-
n^^v^T•^ of \HTS—Mixed Cliow, \A ulnut ana unio'

..2.>0UO\V A I M W- -^f>- ' '^
. , ,v.,.i,,|,t>, ncr bottle *i«-''^

''sweet s'nlepd Mixed Tickler, per 'J"*^'"- ••••. ; 25^
MOHAN'S ^(vKl-rr MIXKD PlCKbKS per Uo tl

.
......••

^5?
HON TON PlCKblO HKLISH, per bottle. 36c .mo..

^^^
.SWEET PlCKLKS—bulk, per pint •

•

25<^

SOUU PICKLES—bulk, per pHU "'"""\.,.. 35f

!;\^i^' tSb^ olt'l^AKs- chow;A^D -Miim -ch.
.

• y
• "

' ^^^^g:;
PIN MONEV MIXED, per bottle .••..• •

^ 111
n]

Bylaw Recently Passed to Con-

solidate Previous Laws Now

Printed and Effective

Points for Vehicle Owners

no vt

DixiHRossScCo
Indpppndentx !,« Oovemment.St. TeL W. «. »2. I-'l"" »«''*• "

mm

If You Are a Manufacturf

USE ELECTRIC P()W1^:R

Cheap—Convenient—Clean

Ask ns Tor rates and full particulars.

Tlimlv binl« lo drlvera - of nu.ior

earn u.id K^iher veliieles as well aa to

ped.«irluus. hints which ar« coatained

m the re<^enlly approved amendments

lo the ••Streets IjyluW have been pub-

lished and ean now bt- had i1AuKl"l'-<J ''"''"

iron^-tUti city hm^. Jiu" ''-v"^^; ^^","1^1
»ed bv the last year's eouncil but the

measure ha.s just be-u publinh-d m
convenient form.

Tlie new bylaw repeals practically all

of the exlMting meaaures controning

Hueii matte ra. The greater portion of

i)>^ rules of traffic have been In force

before but with the conH-olidation. of

I he previous bylaw.s a stricter enforce-

nieiu of regulations will be made. ! or

instance the rule is that pedestrians

shall keep to the right when meet ng

and paas on the left wheo overtaking

.one another while the rule for vehicles

is to pass on the left when meeting

and to the Tight •Wh.en one vehicle is

overtaklnB anothW, Tb*«l« 8i«nP'«J^"^,*'

kaowtt M not to rwiuijw J^tltton

though aa a mattw ot fact tbey are

.tioBt perslatently vioimi*^ Tha penalty

noF m force «W >?««^9^^'» ** *'*^"

IJHibs Is i«>t on«i exoe«^ln|f f60* .^.

'^particular Interest to motor <M
owitera and drivers ate some oC tbe

prW4WBl Vt Um l)jm*» ^<»^ <»^ fyj*
must- be proyldod with "drip can^ ,»»

I prevetot the dropping upon asphaltic

iiiriii^ftt of «!* <te.; w quintal or

Columbia rallwiy conn.ctlo« •;"»» Vj*
Canadian system, and responsible fov-

orr,m.^i»t. that the people here w""ia not

ratify confederation. Sir John was also

....nested to name EBqulmalt In the

ut-eenient aa the Pacinc coast terminus.

'1 c this latter reciuesi ho did not assent,

m the abacnce of surveys. Th*t th«

inlon took place in July, 1»71. »"'' l>^"=

l..„,lnlon govvrnment placed numerous

e,-«lneerlnK parties In the field. That

m June. 1873, the Privy Council of Can-

ada acting upon a m«»morandum from

the chief enslneer of the Canadian Pae -

f.c railway ana a mttiulc oi ^^-..-.

th«reon decided that 'BsqulnvUt Jn Van-

couver Island, be hxed as the terminus

ct Ihi; Canadian PaclHc railway, and

Ihut a lln« of i-uUway be located belwe<.n

,hc harbor of Esquimalt and S«.ymcur

Narrows on tho sxld Island." That the

order in council r-on-.equently H**"^ "^^
i

harbor of EsuulmKlt as the point on the
j

Kcal'oard of HritlFh Columbia, reterred
,

t.. m the Terms of I'ldon, and Seymour

Xirrows to be connected therewith l>y
|

railway. That an'order in cou.ncil .P? !

ti,,. Bovernmenl of Canada dated June,

1-70 axed the lino of railway from the

euMcrn boundary of British Columljla

Hs follows: ••Comniencing at a pol'it

ot the eastern boundary of British ( o-

lumbla in the Yell-w Head Pass through

ihe Korky Mountains, the line foUowu

down the valley of the river Fraser to

Giand Uaplds. a distance of about l8o

nlles. thence westerly turning the north

on.l of the Cariboo range and cutting off

llie frrcat bend of the Fraser. It crosses

Ihe latter near the mouth of Willow

river thence southwesterly to a point

liear the eonfluence ot the Rivers Stew-

9.tt and Chilacob."
i- \^i.

; i^ibiK iBft fwo dcfliUle points !» the

pi-ovince to be connected; one at Seymour

KaTTow-s, the ether at- the confluence o,f

the rivers SOswart and Chitaeoh. The

Bute Inlet Frs^ertck*Arm royte Is the

f^onnectlng Ui* thus Indicated. Tbe

despatch announcing the decision ot the

fe-overnment of Canada on this portion

of the ifouta reached here, wwjost, but

Broupit
"

~A^..CamDMI A Co., 10091010 GoD^nwimU Strwt

iLfl.
>p@oali

end

at a 'grWier' rate '«• weed than

BX. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Light and Power Dept

a O. Box 1580
Dl-.r-irir"X 1 1 vy 1 1809

ten

mUes an hour- or across any bridge

faster than four miles per hour, and

on approaching crossings shall ride or

drive at a rate of speed less than—

ton miles an hour and not greater than

'

Is reas-ormble having regard to lh« traf-

fic and use of the Intersecting streets.

Provision is made as to the lighting of

lamps on vehicles, etc. The reason the

bylaw does not refer tw the rate of

speed of motor caTs l.s because such re-

t;ul^tion is contained In the provln(jlal

a^-t governing such vehicles.

T'ho erection of signs and the dimen-

sions thereto are also dealt with the

provision relating thereto providing that

.,...3, p.ess. t r«.!ins or professional pifna

mTy b- aitatihed to a structure at any

between eight and sixteen feet

was prougiu tu Uaht abeul twa y tnrir

afterwards, and became known as the

"njlselng defp»teh," .In the meantime »

,t;i-*at olHW|»|6*„«*PPened. .. /,,:s^',> :-;--:

The J.' E>. Bdgar incWW>t. 1»«« *» *«»

ilu^lie upon ih-iTSlSOI^tanf--tcnninua

question, but practically extinguished

the Liberal party here for years. It

T/as a tactical blunder on the part of

the Federal government, helloved by Ih.-

public as a gratuitous insult to ihelr

intelligence and of the provincial execu-

tive. It has been unwiHi>ly and un-

necessarily mt.jrjeoted into this subject

by Mr. R. E. Oosnell. It Is indisputable,

that Mr. Edgar did not present '
the

necessary credential-, to the provincial

i;overnnieni althougli remaining here

about two months I think. Mr. Gos-

iril's opinion upon the actions of the

nTWrer.s of the provineial admlni.-tra-

tlcn at the time is quite immaterial. If

he reads reliable documents of Die -ny,

andLproflts thereby. hA will learn tl.at

persons of nil shades of poUticnl views

in the province, and men prominent i"
heleht between ejs">- «"•" ''•" "• >""= i"-"- • - •

but -o as not to project more than p^,v,l!c and commercial Ufo In England

eis'ht" inches over the street line ami ^vidontlv considered t^^" l»-^'^.^<'_"-..°,-
\

POPULAR

CRUSHED _^^
VIOLET CACHOUS

r^'l.p^n .mallt.es. convenieul lor the pocket. Pr.c 10<

l)cr box.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 4.S0

1228 Government Street

Phone 272

EVANS
LIMITED

COAL

.613 Pandora Ikv.

£VANS

our first consignment of BAN^r ^ BBIQTJBTTES

Ja.tuary 22nd. Free f''^'"
;';^i;"-°";ooKBD

quality is well known OBDEXS BOOKBD

will

v>T. nn<»n

arrive
hearth.

about
Their

WOW.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan, B. C.^ ^^

====^^^^J^^^;^^^7^^ and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling Dimension, Siding. Boards, Movildings. Sh.plap. Etc.

We ha^e a very large stock and -« Prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. C<|..at

Victoria. We solicit your inquir.es.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
622 Trounce Avenue

wner« .^uch signs are erected on or at

lachod to any building at a height of

sixteen feet or over they shall not pno-

ject more than eighteen Inches over the

street line. From and after Jun 1

next no overhead sign shall be erected

at any height i-ndcr eight feet.

To govern the practice of >owner8 and

drivers 'of motor cars leaving tlie cars

standing in front of buildings in tiie

d'owntown section the bylaw leaves tho

mailer in the hands o^^^^^^J^"''^-

letterTtTthe editor

Esquimau the Terminus of a Tran.oon-

tlnental Railway ,

Kir—ln conciudiu.1,' n.y connection

with 'the discus-sion In your columns of

thf, above subject. I will as briefly as

•losslbl*' conden&e tho principal histori-

cul features which have been estahllsh-

c(i by official record and personal knowl-

,dgc through your agency, viz.- That

lis origin was connected with the prac-

li.-ai movement Inaugurated by the late

lion Amor Dc Cosmos, to connect tho

British possessions on the North Paclho

, oast with the Dominion of Canada, and

tluu with the hearty co-operation of tho

C-.nadlan cabinet, of which Sir John A.

Macdonald was the premier, that end

v.as attalnetl. Canad.-i tlioreby obtaining

vn outlet on ihe Pacific coaf<t for her

c'ummorco. That when tho ofllclal deUv

fc,i-tlon from the United Colonies of Van-

couver island and British Columbia,

then designated as British Columbia

vl'^ltcd Ottawa, connection by tvagon

r -..ad- was asTiod for. when tho roplu;jvaa

mi4.de by a member of the Canadian cab-

inet to tho effect that Canada would not

make connection with tlie Pacific coast

l>y wagon road, hul would do so by a

railway. That under llic treaty to which

Great Britain. Canada and Brliish Cn-

iumbla were assenting parties: Known

as the Terms of Union. Canada under-

took interalla "to secure the commence-

ment simullaniously within two years

from the dale of XTnlon of the construc-

llon of a railway from the Pacific to-

wards the Rooky Mountaln.s, and from

such point as may be selected lOast of

the Rocky Mountains towards the Paci-

fic to connect the seaboard of JBrltlFh

Columbia with tho railway system of

C'Uiada, and further to secure the com-

l.-.t-tion of such rBllwyy within tnn years

from the dat« of the linlon." That

antecedent to the visit of the BrltlBli

Columbia delegation to Ottawa thi- Con-

federation T.eugue of British Columbia

liad Informed Sir John Macdonald Unit

PTlless Oanada -agreed, to. give British

A. Wallc«Ti-i a capable f.rst minister, and

one who liandled the railway question
,

HH between Canada and the province
;

with mariterl ability. As Mr. Gosncll
!

cannot have any personal knowledv.e
,

upon this part of the question I can only

suggest that he must have lmblb.-.i ins

idt-a-j from a polluted source.

The great future commerce of the

Pacific ocean, the dream and theme of

tl'.c earliest pioneers of the Pacific Slope,

looms large upon the hoilzon of coming

events. The effect will l)e world w:do.

Many railways and termini will b-i le-

Qulrcd—-Esquimau will come into its

own. The i^aciflc province of Canada,

the gem of tho North Pacific, secured to

c.inada by Confederation, has the har-

bors, territory and resources in sea and

land Rufncier.t to suppoit millions of

producers, but ought not to have one

sinfsle thing -to b-atew upon traduc.crs.

ROBERT BlSAVJiN.

January 24, 1912.

Why Wa^te Time?—Some •Tool" away
|

their lime b.v trying to master Pitman's
|

Bliorthand according to copybook. We :

have got them fooled. Wc teach "Pit-

man'-s Simplified.- Kasy as writing!

longhand. Come and see. The Royal
j

Stenographic Company. 426 Sayward ,

Building. *
j

State of Oliio, City of Toledo,
|

I.UCUS County,

SS. ^,
. . * ,-.i^,..»n«. *^i.*Uf^*» r.o + h t)inf/h#*

i-raniv .). v..ii<^"<-j ••• — \y
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co. doing buHlness in tho

Cliy of Toledo," County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay tho

sum of ONI-:: HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh tliat

cannot be cured ny the us« of Ilall's

Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHiCNBY.

Hworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6tli day of iH-cember.

A.D.. 1880.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally ami acts directly on tho blood

and' 'mucous surface of the system.

Sond for testimonials free.

]•. J. CHBiNEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

'.j.^j.g Hall's Family Pills for constip-

ation.

We generallv have .something out of the ordinary to offer you at the week-

This week we have selected the twt. lollowing hues.

Cleairaiace in Silk and^-

W(D)(D)1 Pelaimie Waists
ABOUT 3 DOZEN IN ALL

Regular prices froniJ^i./S ^'-' ^'^^'^^
$1.75

each—Clearleaninc( Price

m
;(Q)irBiinLg Wrappers

abqM2:>|?Q2En in alI

Twilled fiatinelf^tt^^orning Wrappers; in

black arid wlii^checks ^¥..,.^^^;^^
"tilut WiUi'WH» .es-rjc'

Clearance Fi^ice

rebruary'* rirrt Biff

Event-"t"'annibeU's whit--

wear sale Which starts

on February Ist.

r«brn»ry'a Tlr«t »!»

Bvent~-Cttinpbeir.s white

wear sale which starts

on FeVnuary 1st.

The B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

alter February Isl, will be doing business

at 825 Fort Street

IIV l,<we had a vcn, successful sale «P
,/«, f

P'^l'
and we will still cany this cm during the

(^"f/f'J "I
remain in our stand on the corner, as we wish to dis-

nal'eofall our stock as nearli, possible and we offer

m/r sW; /''e»fl.6or/.d stock to the public regardless

of the cost.

As a Special Wc Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

K IK SS; rS£ iez:^
V^^^

Sewing Machine OH, regular lOc-sale pncc. .
.„5c

Veri rite iHirniture Polish, reg. !iOc-sale price. .3oc

Shiiiet (the great bath cleanser) regular -^Oc-s^le

price ' • • •
• •

*

3=?

B. C. Hardware Co
Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street

Ltd.

P. O. Box 683

Phone 1377

^ The Old Folks |^
,^^^^M And advancing years bring an increasing tendency ii^^^^^^

to constipation. The corrective they need U

"NA-DRU-CO" Laxatives
Fntir.lv different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mild and palnlesa.

ftaWet (orTss) at bed-time regulates the bovels perfectly. ncr*.sln|

5^ iever neided. Compounrd. like all the 1 25^NA-DRU-CO pr-

SJSoM by expert chemists. Money back If not «Mj*fS|7-paranoia, ay «*P^
„ irua^x h*« not y«l atocked Aem.

send 25o. ttidwe will m«tt them.

NATIONAL OMUa 4 CHBMICAL COMPAMV

"The New North"
By

Agnes Deans Cameron
Autogrnph ICdltion.

A. copy of this edition is a bet-

ter Investment than buying Ueai

KBtate.

r^,

Victoria BooK&!tationery

Company, Ltd.

1004 OovMmiiMBt St., ^oa«

Late Waltfs Muaic Store.
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Face Pccilno Easy—— Blonde or Brunette

•Tlic blonde's complexion fades early

hprau.so her slchi is extrttordlnartjy thin

iind flnp." says MmC. Una Cavallerl per-

bHi.s tlic most famous lIvlnR beauty.

••The l)ranette'B. as a rule, is the re-

vcrso. The .-^kln Is tbli.-ker and has a

tendency to an oily appeerance."

For cltlier the faded blonde's skin

or the brunette's oily or sallow com-

plexion, the best remedy Is ordinary

niereollJied wax. Used daily, this will

give one ah 'e'nlirely now complexion

within*" about a week's time. This wax

gradually absorbs t1ie worn out sur-

face skin, with all its defcct.<». a little

each day, niihout affecting the delicate

underskln In the least. The latter

will have the exnulsUely beautiful

Klow of youth—Inafced, one may re»a-

lly lose ten or fifteen years from her

age, so far as appearance goes, by a

course of this simple treatment. Mer-

colUed wax. (i«Hural)le *t any dru«t

Btorc. ! appUea MK« f^m Pfef«•

SpecialBargainsinHlgliGradeSlifllit-

lyUsed and Shop Soiled Automobiles

"" "" """' '^l""'
„ .„,, „„ ,„. „,„.. F,.t.d wu^ ..IP cover, .nd .UU «.,w.t «IM^*1.

In perfect order. Coat »2700. s.oia tor h" >-" ^^ ^^^
;, .... ,n H P 4 Cvllnd.rs Fully equipped with lamp*. fwe-^MTi, etfc «*< *9^j.T^

"^

..roi:tLrr;:htrd.^^-n:r .a... u.... ... ..^t ---j- -xiSl.
one 1910 Seven-Pa.«nger 50 H. P. i Cylinder Old.monlle. eompleU Mth W^ •« ««|» ^ J

t„n>entlon. Cost new M400. TMs 1. a bargain *t f«*50. •
-
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Office 730 Yates Street.
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1X11-1:16 Broad Street. VIctorl*. B. C.

J. 8. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier at BO cetUe per month
If paid In advance; «0o per month U paid

orter the 20th of eaeh month. Mailed poal-

jiald, to any part of Canada, exuept tha city

..r •iii.iirhMn rtimtrlcH. which are covered by

I'ur rarrleri or the United Kingdom, at the

lullowInK ratea:

One Year »6»0
Six Month* -•*''

Three Months 1*'

London Office: »0-»2 Fleet Street.

Manu«crlpt offered for eale to The Colo-

nist niu»t be addre»»Bd to the bunlneae office

otherwlie the conipany will not «»»uine the

• "uponilb'lllty of the return of ennie U> the

.iiuhor. M. S. 8, accepted by other than
the buslneee manager will not be paid for.
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AH AIlSnBJLBX.E BFEXICH

Tbe speech of the Minister of Lands

Won the introduction of the Forest Act

was one of thr iibl<Hi. in point both of

form and RuhsUinc' that haa been de-

livered in the Legislature in many

years. Mr. Ross has g-iven lils subject

very great consldpmtion and he mar-

shalled his facts and arguments with

much skill. W« «6ngrratulat* him up-

on his apeech and the I^eglalature upon

a Mltilster who couW give so cl«wr

and interesting exposltle|*l«« ftO tW-

ijortant and m»ny-Bided question. As

we have already commented upon the

Forest Act, we do not feel It to be nec-

essary to add toy additional observa-

of more produtiiiwu *•»• «"o "- —
-
^—

tlally. There are "other meana whloh

hould be aeuaa ugwu ai • «a»ly a xno-

ment aa poaalbla by a country In the

formative period.

In British Columbia we have a pro-

gressive government anti among Us

many movementa oontribulivc to proa-

perlty few are of more value lUaii the

incentives provided to the development

of aBrlciilture and forestry. In the for-

mer connection it w«uld seem to be u

hlglily desireabie plan if the government

could see Its way to create Bomellilng

in the way of a permanent develoijnient

coinmlssioii. Tlie abject of such might

be to promote reSKUicli in Hie following

groups of MUbJc.clK; (1) I'lanl pliyslol-

gy; (-) plant putlvology uiul mycology,

(3) pluiit breeding; t-1) fruit growing,

includliih' the practical ireulmeiil of

plaiy. diseases; (5 [di^nl Mutrlllcrn aml^

soil problems; (li) animal nutrition; (7)

anlinul breeding; (S) anlrnal pathology:

(9) dairying; no agricultural /.ooVogy;

(11) economics of agricuiuii'- \ i
tt' .

subjects are we believe dculi with at

present by the agricultural department

of the Dominion governm.iu, Imt tlio

application 'of this work to B. C. by the

Federal authorltiea has not been suffic-

iently earnest to be productive of any

widesprsad resultiv It wsOW seem to

be within the scope of the ppovlncial

government to lend assistance along this

lln*. At aU events It Is of wtf*.

treisnt Interest for consideration bybne

lor other of tbe conventions now in

session here.

HtaasutM axumnm"

4I0JX—Th

A 7BXEN2> OX* CMTAWA

Karl Qrey Is one of Canada's best

frlanda. Tn hla nulldhflll npfiRCh an tllfl

To Siiy of a Canadian that he belong-

ed to "the middle claKsew" would be to

arouse his indignation; to tell him that

he bolongeil to •'the lower middle class"

would lead to an exhibition of rage. In

England the exprcbdluna. aud especially

the former, are very frequently used,

and it Is not at all um-omman to hoar a

newly arrived KiiKUshma:! «i>e;U4 of lilm

Helf as belouKlng to tht. middle class.

Hitherto tUo expresrjlon UaK had only a

social Blgnlticam-e; now it is assuming a

polltU-al Blguiflcance, an.l in that a. iiae

it has a distinct meaning whcli they

easily become very liuport.in:. Jii this

HoiiHC of the term ' inld.ll cl.'ss" Uie

accident of birth plavs .1 very fmt.'.l

part. The polillcal ;ipper cla;-ss consists

of the landowners and tUta great leadc's

in finance, commerce and InduMt.ry, I'le

^ftople-- who heretoIore..AbAya~„bfi,cn, .il^i>

rulers of the country, albeit t'loy do not

all belong to tho «aroe poHtlcal party.

The lower class embraces tho IsilMsr ele-

ment, that is to bay the wPK^-earr.irs.

Of late years this clapp i' ' -'un ,to

assume much polUtcal Importance, .-iud

it Is likely to be strengthened by the

adoption of the ont-man-one-vota prin-

ciple, and the payment of members of

parllamont- .The middle plftHa rePrescuts

the remail*d«f of the <!««»mttn»*?« **"

of It. which as a recent writer t>uU It.

is ao burdened with a sense of It^i o^vn

rcspcctabmty that tt is ««wllUn(gr to in-

sist upon its rights. It Is In dinger of

being ground to powder between the

upper and neither polltlosl mttlstones.

which 4re ceagelesslV In motion. The nUd-

dle olasa wraps Itself in Its mantle o*

respectability, pays its taxeo and per

Gentlemen!

You Have
Saved Me
Much Money

mlU itself' tO Bt fUlM-—

»

f »t t'bese ts

exert Itself It could easily control U^e

state. An effort is being made toarouw

it to an appreciation of Its dsagsr and

"YOl'R SAl.F': IS TRULY A REMARKABLE ONE"-AND SHE KNEW, FOR SHE HAD

LOOKED AROUND AND MADE COMl^ARISONS

She sa;ed-so can you. This sale is for you, and its sale pnccs will save you much

money. Bring the home need ligl in. The savings will astonish you.

Our Second Floor is Overflowing W^^

Since Monday ^ming there has been o«e cantin^l r^^^^^
nants at ridicuWy low prices, It's^a gr^'^e ^house-cleanm^^^^^

^

r.nmff^oilW welcome. Remnants
customers have been bringing their riieiias ^^^^y^/^^y-^'^^^T^^^^^^^ bargains in Lace Cur
of Chintz and Denim Prints^ Cretonnes, ^^^^/^^^^^^^^^ Table ^^
tains, of which there are only one pair each. All are of the best s^im^ unes x>i xp« sf^^sw

^ , ^^

<fefl, P6yli^fPillQwCases,-and others too J
— '

*«,..o^t,..n .< k

have befn framed with a great deal of

c«n»i Wtti 'W% venture to express the

hope iuS»i*#'«« Its passage through com-

mittW' H-<rttt I. be- carefully discussed,

pot so much wiai'«h» expectation that

any important amendments may be

made, hut in order that the public

through newspaper reports of what is

said may be familiarized with its provi-

sions. ________

SUITCAXr BAY

occasion of his recetvmg tbe freedom

of the dUy ol London, he niade an In*

spiring address. The Incident was a

noteworthy onei~Th«-only reason-wh3»-

Numerous requests have come to us

U.V an explanation of the announced in-

tention of the Canadian Pacific, acting

,l,rough the E. & X. Railway, to estah-

i;,li terminal facilities at Duncan Bay.

We arc unable to give 011c,, for we do

.,, ., know the plans of the compan?'.

Tae C. P. R- officials never take anyone

ji,, to their confidence. We can only state

;. tew geographical facts, and leave our

T. iiders to form their own conclusions.

Duncan Bay, beins south of Seymour

.N.;rro\v;-<, doe.s not seem to be a desif-

;,i.k- permanent stopping place for steam-

cvi. enaaK'-d in the northern trade as

compare.! with a point north of the

Xai-rows. At the same time U is a point

that will be useful in connection with

n mil and souMi hound travel until thv

line has been extended further north.

Duncan Bay is oppotute the entrance

to Bute Inlet, and If the Canadian Paci-

I
M- has it m mind to build a railway

(li.wn that Inlet from the interior, the

l,;,y would be the basis of construrtiun

u\ ihc line from the head of the inlet,

iiiui a ferry terminus, pending the ex-

tension of the line down the inlet.

innuui B.ay Is In the heart of the

:-reateEt. timber area in North .\merica.

iiud ;f the holders of the timber limits

;,h(!>ilii decide to manufacture lumber

ilic re Instead of towing logs at a con-

t-idrnible expense, and not a little ri.sk

III mills further south, a terminus at the

bay would ba very adxantaKcou-s.

, Duncan Bay mleht. In the event of

the construction of Uic nute Inlet rail-

way by the C. P. U. be vtuy useful as a

point for the transportation of freight

brought over the line, and destined to

more northerly points.

Duncan Bay Is the first good harbor

north of Comox, and it is a very natural

tiling that the C. P. R. tdiould be desir-

ous of utilizing it both for present and

for future l)U»iii'--8S.

Whether any "r all of iliese reasons

may have influenced the C P. R. In tlie

action referred to we do not profess to

know. Jn view of possible future di-

velopments we regard the plan as a very

wise one in the interests of ti:e com-

pany, and, as a step In Ih^ dlnctlon of

island development, a cause for geiK-ral

tiatlsfaction.

the noble Earl shoold have been elll'*

glad out for the distinction conferi^

upon him was the fact that ha,had re-

cently completed a very mwicessful

term in tli. office ot Governor-Gener-

al. He himself recognized this for he

said of the honor, "if bestowed directly

IIP myself alone. It Is al^o bestowed on

the whole Dominion whiclt is one day

destined to be the controlling portion

of this great Empire." In saying that

there Is no distinction between politi-

cal parties in Canada In respect to loy-

alty to the Crown and the Kmplre, Earl
J

Grey gave expression to one of /&«
most important facts bearing upon the

future status of the Dominion. We may

differ on details of policy, but among

Conservatives. Liberals and National-

ists there is one common sentiment of

attachment to the Union Jack and all

It implies.

Earl Grey appreciates the fact that

the hour is rapidly approaching when

'•partnership between equals," to use

I^ord Milner's phrase, must find ex-

pression in something more definite

than assurances of good will, but he

is too wise a statesman to seek to force

results, which will come of themselves

if we only direct our patriotism

toward tho common object of promot-

ing imperial solidarity.

Tlic utterances of our former Gover-

nor-General since his return home

will recall to the older generation of

Canadians those of Lord Dufferin af-

ter the coinplotion of his term of office.

Lord Dufferin had a conspicuously «iuc-

cessful career after leaving Canada,

but the exigencies of state called for

his presence at foreign courts. We
know we speak for Canadians when w<5

express the hope that Lord Grey will

sec his way clear to active participa-

tion in 'the politics of 'the United

Kingdom. It is necessary that the

British government should be repre-

sented abrorul by tho best men avail-

able, but it IM cnually important that

at this time the statesmen who are

dealing with Imperial problems at

home, should be fitted by observation

and experience to assist in empire-

building.

its power. '

"jHfl asseruon by tWi «l*i?s of Its

right td s^ Bh«re>/%»jMf»V«*«a^
would have a profounA effect upOh the

nation -and the Empire. The middle

class 18 essentially cohseryatlve, not in

a political sense, for politick conser-

vatism often out-radicals the Radicals,

but conservative In the sense that H l^^'

averse to change for tho sake of change.

At the same time it is progressive, It

IS the class that has made Britain great

and ketps her «©: Its. apathy is a dis-

tinct loss to the British race.

>mention.-
v.%<
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The agricultural Interests of tho prov-

ince have been well represented in the

city during the past few days holding

p, series of conventions all more "or less

Inter-related. ViTiatever may have been

thought In the past as to British Colum-

bia's future from an agrricultural stand-

})oint there is no denying now that the

development In this branch of human ef-

fort Is gratifying. There are estimated

to be 23,692,000 acres of land suitable

for cultivation In this province. Much

of this land la at present Inaccessible,

but with the rapid development of

tranepK)rUtlon It is being brought with-

in reach of the markets. There seems

no reason why In the course of time

British Columbia should not be self-

supporting In the matter of foodstuffs.

Just at pfsssnt not fonly transportation

dlffloiilUea but mgh freight rates mili-

tate against' this end being attained.

But the provision of railroads and the

roducllons In carrylnif prloss while they

ma* help towards solving the pr<obl*mij

Uu\y much of the success of The Pas-

sing of tho Ground Floor Back Is due

to the actors and how much to the au-

thor? The public are very apt to I'oso

sight of the playwright in contemplkt-

Ing thf work of those who pre-

sent lilt- play. It Is <^bo Hctor

who gfta tlie rrcdlt of it. Is

ilip sentiuieiU of the play one that

.strongly appeals to us? Wo say It is

due to the active magnetic personality,

Mr. Forbes-n»obe rtson gave a fine pres-

entation of a unique character In fic-

tion; but we must not lose sighf^of

the fact that It was Mr. .Terome

K. .TelH>me. that delightful writer,

wh'osc thoughts passed from grave to

gay with gentle rhythm, who made

it possible Por the actor to achieve

his great success. To say this Is not

to detract in any respect whatever from

the ability of Mr. Robertson. It is said

only thnt .tustice may be given where

Justice Is due. The inspiring thought

that there is underlying even the mtost

sordid natures a stratum of self-re-

spect and mo<ral purity, whleh only

needs occasion to make Itself felt, Is

Mir. Jerome's -.the good judgment, which

discovered in tbla very simple drama

the means of appealing tKi the Interests

of tens of thousands of people, la Mr.

RelMrtson's. It Is a case of playwriffht

and actwr well met

A POIKT^IST COTJST OOtJBvESx

••Isr

The band of the Second i.,f.mw.ras

played the National Anthem the other

day at Windsor, and because every one

within hearing did not sitand, and take

of his hat. the Colonel of the reglnnut

has been sayin^' some vory uncompli-

mentary thinss regarding the "loyalty

of the inhabiunta of that towp. The

custom of standing: and removing the

liat while the National Anthem is beins

played ceremonially Is a very admirabl

one. and we have often wished that
j

such an o^caslDn were not »0 generally

utlllned in thea-res and Such places as
j

a signal for putting on coats and cloaks

and crowding towards the exit. At the

same time It is not an indlcatlbn of dis-

loyalty not xo,stand or raise the hat.

Every one knows the story of the gal-

lant major, who could not get a batli

because there was a phonograph In the

next room playing God Save the

Queen all the time be was in the tub,

"and a fellow rani take a bath, you

know, when he's standing up." The

Life Guards Col'jnel wpuld doubtless be

In complete sympathy with the major.

but both of th-^m are wrong. The only

time when the playing of tho National

Anthem calls for recognition Is wh.-n it

1.^1 played, aa wo have said, "ceremoni-

ally." Whf-n it is simply played as a

piece of music. It should be received ns

any other piece of ^uslc. Not very long

ago the theatre orchestra Introduc-.-d the

Anthem In a selection. At the opening

chord ;i general movement was manifest

in the audicnc'i; then one or two people

Htnod up, and thej'est foUow^ed - ssutl,

only to sit down again when Un "i-

iJiefitra switched off to unotl;er .s'-l.
'

-

tlon. This was riuile nn unnoco.asiAry

thing for the aiulien<tc to ilo. We iliink

the practice of standing during Hie

Anthem is one thoit ought to be follow-

ed, and that audiences ought to remMlri

standing without doing nnythlng else.

Spenklng of standing during the pti-

forinanco of certain music, perhaps ""l

many people know the origin of tho cus-

tom of standing during the Hallelujah

chorus. The .story Is that King George

was very tlr.'d (luring the performance

of the Oratorio in which It occurs, and.

as thls'chorii.t beganVarosc to rent hltn--

&elf. Of coursf when His Majesty rises

all otliprs prnsent also rise, and so the

whole audience stoo.l up. Since tlu-n

tlie custom has bc<>ii t<j .stand (luring

this chorus, and surely both the miicio

and tho senllment /make It worthy of

this signal honor.

The congestion of freight on railways

between Winnipeg and tho lOast Is very

severe. This Is imother argument Tor

providing every possible facility f'or

handling freight to and from the Pa-

cific Coast.

The Kaiser Is going to boycott Pots-

dam, because it went for the Socialists

at the recent election. Boycotting is

a game tliat tw>o can play at, as the

Kaiser may learn one day to his very

great Inconvenlrnre, [

nV i i"M-|.l l l.

for the Dinner Table

You Want to

Be First

Come to Our China De-

partment Now— I St Floor

92 Piece China Dinner Set, Reduced from $20 to $14.50

T„is is a broken China Set and wii, „e M,ap„ea up a.
---',^f^f-Iri.f^'^^ie^did' oJ'v^u^Mt

Whue Cliina and a neatly printed design of Rold '.^^
'°^''y^'f;„^™d 'ee it If vou are in need of a

^o,^l never set an offer like th.s agani for many a Ions da>. Come m a„d ,ec u. ;
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Tea '^aTce^s rPla'ueritVvtetaMe'-I^sh,. ^^'getable D.V,, bonom^^^^^ Baker. . Sauce Boat, x Sugar

Boat, I Cream Jug, lo Butter Pads, ii Fruit Saucers, i .Covered Butter Uish.

Handsome Dinner Set for Six Persons, Reduced to $35.00
QAINT ODD WEDGWOOD PATTERN

r,;'t\%^?°of'u:i:\rrpa\un;. IVriTttdi^playei on a ti^bie on our fir.t floor. Every piece shown.

Our 52 Piece Ophelia Pattern Dinner Set. Special Price $5.75

This . a nscfn, .it.ie set for
^--^^XZ^:^l^on:':^n"'J^' 't^m^t^ "^ ''"' '~- ''"'

design i. very neat in peacock green^
}?^^l^%ll^"e Soup Plates 6 Fruit Saucers, 6 Butter Pads, . Platter

.oin.'fi Vra^rMin!." Bal'^Coeefe^SuCfs'auce BoL, 6 Teacups and Saucers, . Jug, i Sugar BowL

^ You will be interested in the Three Room Outfit in Our

Broughton Street Window. You can furnish your Home

from this Big Store for Less Money than anywhere else.

I
Our Goods are well made and the quality is the highest.
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Odd Fellows* Block

DEFENCES OF ^,^^
PACIFIC COAST

(Continued from Page One)

Xu view of cJ^Tdillons l»ere he did n««

consider that wise and was HlterlnK H-

in the Hchool act he poluted out thai

a cUungo had bcei. made to mttklng It

nwndutory on a manlclpal council to

hand over to the school board all moneyH

Hpeoially assessed for ach.n.l purpoHos.

„„., *3>^„^ w«n<llnt' left U optional, Ue

fu'rO>7r "stated that the Kngll«h lawa

brought into force by the proclamation

of Hlr James Dousflaa In 18B8 were etlU

In for.-e where not repugnant to the

crUnlnal laws of Canad*. and even then

they were not Invalid until their re-

Dusn.ancy had been determined by the

''"whUo the attorney-general completed

1,1s explanation of changes In the sta-

tutes, th.- bill to validate them Is 8tiU

in-cominltttie. «o^, „rf^^,»™.„^_*^

in reply to questions by Mr. Brewster

a« to tl.6 position of the governn.fnt on

lands sold by auction In South Haz.-l-

.,,n. Hon. Mr. Ros« ataled that the mat-

in \vas belntf appealed, but If the de-

cision ut the railway commission was

upheld the purchasers would be notified

and their money refundcnl.

At 'the opening ot the iloiiso, lion.

Price Kliison presented a statement of

.-special warrants and expenditures in-

cin-rea hereon between April I, mil.

illnl .Irniicn-.- -I. 191-:j.. .. . ,. - ^
Ah. \i. ;

iiulrman' of ,ttoe tPi^v-,

at« Bills committee, reported that the

following iietitions had compUed with

standJns orders: Ryerepn 'College, City

of Fernie, Corporation of Ferme^ylc-

torlB Harbor BatlTvay, t^tty fl* SPrtttoe

Rupert, City of Victoria.

'Mr. BrewBter asked the Mlnjlstef of

Ma^WtV* whether the Canadian North-

f'«m t^fcfeiflc railway <

m
1

I
1^

REPAIRING
\\c arc experts in lliis

line and j^naraiitee all • our

work for one year.

§lUUMM9 SAZiESMJUr

•iilii* bMt Oak or Mahogany. »12 per foot

—at—

-

^ jBi BOSS PEBBY CO..

69X OtUterln Sv.. Vancouver, u.m.

em jr»»«..v »«.""-., -company had de-

posited their v»pB, ftone »»d BrofUes,

of the same. He then aeked wftat was

the ma^xlraum jfradleM and the maxi-

mum and minimum <j« «jirvftture aa

shown on these fiaJie.

jHani Mr. 'SJMNv^ TfipUed

trol. These two nations, China and

Japan are already iookiim: X^' another

l>lacfl where they may take the people

from their overcrowded lands and find

another place tor them, and there is no

place as convenient as Canada.

Therefore, Vt behooves us »o see that

some action should be taken, and the

details bn left to Uiose who arc ccmi-

l>etent to give an opinion upon It.

Tlia Suropssn Msnsoe

•\Ve have stlU anothor condition to

consider. In Kurope a short time ago

we liad a condition that menaced li.o

peace of the world, and prominent

members of the i>arly In authority In

this House. IE they are to be taken

seriously, gave us to believe that there

was always the danger of war. 1 do

not think that the elections which have

just been held in Germany will nmke

for peace. Internal turmoil seems to

bo In the ascendant, and It is a fact

that sometlnie-s In older countrios,

>var^_ have been started to distract at-

tention "from affairs at home. — - -

There Is stIU another feature which

we cannot overlook, and which the min-

ister of lands yesteKlay stated in such

a manner ms to put to the blush any

attemi>ls I may make. He spoke of the

benetlts to be expectr:d from the eom-

pletlon of llie 'Panama canal, and »o

we have the added necessity of pre-

paring noNV for the great business or

trade we must be prepared to expect

with the opening of the canal. "^Ve

t^hould prepare, and now is thejtime.

for such a fleet unit of the /ac>«^

Coast as will protect that trade and

shlppln« when it comes. When
^
the

length of time required to create a

naval Daw « consideJ'oa w* -wlil not

have a moment to spare, and while

Canadians may quarrel among them-

aelves about their own aftalrs. we must

stand together on the question of de-

fences. For that reason I have elimin-

ated anything of a poUtloal character

to nwvlng this resolution, the Idea be-

Finch & Finch. Ladici' Outnnera-

"

'"' Shrine of Fashion"

Important Clearing Lines
A wonderful array of LADIES' TWEED COATS, perfectly tailored, newest-cut, ia a

wide range of styles, at

$6.85
THESE COATS WERE ORIGINALLY SSO.OO.

CLOCKS
called for anywhere within'

three miles and delivered on

sliurl notice.

STODDARTS
|e^^cIry Store >v

Ccir. Broad and jolir.^'ui Sts.

Otr» SPECIAL SALE

Rubber Goods
jn prr cent, off repiilar prices on

all Hot "Water Bottles, Pountaln

SyrlnffeSi Etc., Etc.

IVEL'S PHARMACY
1415 Government St.

(Wcstholme Hotel Bldg.)

The home of the socla fountain

"that Is different."

Fire Sale

TO BUILDEBS ajid those con-

templatlui; building, will find It

greatly .to .their advantage to

visit my Store and see fOvT th«m-

selves the way in, Which .'I am
forced to cut down prices owinK

,,, ,
.

1 ,:. f • !n my premises.

1 must naiio room for new

g-oods consequently my present

.stock -of MANTKLS. GUATES,

T!T.i:S and KXKKPL.VCK FIT-

riX'is have got to go.

Remember I Shall be ready on

Tuesday the 23rd. so come early

to

—

W. J. Anderson
9*3 Tort street

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made-~ '

VIES and
rKEWCX
PABTSY

—orders taken over 'Phone.

danffUy an* Tfttes. Phone 1349.

Have Your Photos

Framed
Before they hGCome soiled. Wo

have just receiver! a shipment of

the latest designs an. I
finlsiw.-.

Jo8. Sommer & Sons

I0I2 GovernmciU Street

Get a House of Your Own

t,«t me quote you prices on tho

con.tructlon of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

Ws can Arrange Terms

D. H. Bale
Coatraolor and BuUder

Fhonf lUO.

Cot. Fort and Stadacona Stre^ta

ESCAPES

OPERATW^
WasCured byLydiaE.Pink-

ham'sVegetable Compound
Klwood, Ind.-"Your remedies have

ctirecl niP and I have only taken six

bn tlfsof Lvdia E. Pinklui,m'B Vepeta-— ble Compound. 1

was sicK thrre
month.'? and could

not walk. I suf-

fered all the time.

The doctors said I

could not get well

without an opera-

tion, for T could
hardly stand tha

pains in my sides,

especially my right

one, and down my
^,..^. right leg. I began

to feci better when I had taken only

one bottle of Compound, hut kept on

as I was afraid to stop too soon. —Mrs-

Sai>te Mullen, 2728 N. B. Bt^ -t-i-

woiul, Ind. ...

Why will women Uke chancw wita

an operation or drag out a sickly,

lialf-hoarted exist^^nce. missing three-

fourths of the joy of liviitg. when they

can linn heallh in T.ydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetahlti (\unp«Mind?
For thirty years it has been the

standard remedy for female ills, and

h.'i.^ riired ili(,usand3 of women who
have been troubled with wich ali-

ments as displacements. Inflattuxiat^n,

ulceration, tibroid tumors, irrepulfcrt-

ties, periodic painR, back.'vclie. indigea-

tion. and nervous prostration.

If you have the sUsrhtest AovM
<hat'L}ilia E. ^in^'j^-li'.^^SS!
table tlonipound will h*"!?.^!!*

^vTitctt. Mrs. Pinkham »t Lynn,

Mass., for advice. Your l*tj««

will ^ al>«olutely conlldentUI,

and the a<lvicc free.

~- L1.1UUI .»• «l«a» ! I
-—•- " - '

plans had bepn di^poslted and aww-ov-

ed. They showed a maximum graae

on the mainland <>f 0.4 per cent, on

Vancouver Island of 1.50 per ,cenit.

The curves were 10 ae^rees maximum
;\nii 4.30 minimum.

Mr. Brewster moved, seconded by

.\lr. Williams:
"That whereas Canada mH tho

.Mother-country arc agreed Ihut it is

rlKlit and roasonable that all the part-

ntT.s in the Kmpire should contribute

towards the naval defence of the Em-

pire: .

And whereas the speedy completion

.ji- the Panama Canal must fnormous-

ly incrpHse the shipping of this coast:

Therefore, be it Resolved, That an

humoio aaarcas l«- i)n-cv.n,.c-v. —
Honour, the • Ucutenant-Governor, re-

spectfully requestlnjc him to urge upon

the I>oniinlon Government th*- neces-

sity of taking such immediate steps

as will lead to the creation «i a,Cana-

dian fleet unit in tho ra<:lfic and to

the establishment of a naval base on

tins coast with such promptitude as to

nuiUo ready for the revolutioii in sea

trade likely to be affected by the com-

plotion of the Panama Canal."

Mr. Brewster said, "In moving the

resolution before the House it Is not

my intention in any way to criticise

or comment on the actions of any

past government or political party or

any authority now ip^powcr in Canada.

It. is my intention to "ring this matleP

before llK. legislature purely in such

a manner as to point out to the Domin-

ion authorities the necessity, from the

standpoint of British Columbia, of im-

mediate action being taken. I would

not have the resolution considered ns

binding in any sense the Government

of Canada in carrying out the details.

On the floor of this House we have no

naval experts, and if we had It would

be no place to lay down any details

of policy. We are the Pacific Coast

,,rovince of the grest Dominion. Krom

1 naval standpoint it is unquestioned

that wo hold on this coast, strategic

points that any navf - would attack

if tlie Kmpire w-ere at war. and it Is

our duty to consider this matter and

take anv action that is thought wise

in maintaining for Canada a line of

defences along thl.s coast.

"We have a mighty coast line, ex-

I tending, as you know, from Puget

Hound to AirtMKw. anu.,„ J s^^Icntcd with

large sounds and inlets, which in my
opinion, would be more of an injury

Ih.m a benefit should we wake some

morning to find that we were at war

wIUi another power, which could use

these sounds and inlets as a base from

which to work. As it is we would bi«

inuible to exercise any power over

the.«e snundM and iulei*; should an at-

tack be made.

Conditions That Exist.

"U is only wise In this connection

that we l"<il^ at conditions as they

exist in the world at the present time.

One has only to look at the awaken-

ing in China to see a condition that

may at no late date prove- a menace

to till.'' Sfftlon of the world, in the

creation of a navy a considerable

length of time must elapse, and this

awakening of China with Us multitud-

es of people, Its hordes. If I might so

call them of unelvlll/.etl sections which

when thpv have thrown off the loth-

•irgy of centuries are likely to prove a

giant of such proportions as will make

„.s realize that we have not done our

duly In preparing for the contingency

of war. When Oriental nB-tions aiiopt

Wflstern ideas, onr of the first things

tHi>v do is to e-stabllsB an srmy and a

navy 1 notice that Admiral Togo

diirlng his visit -to the Cnlted States

last vear is reported to have said that

for i^anv centuries Japan had enjoyed

the benefits of certain arts and scicuc-

fs and had shown to the world some-

thing of her ability to compete along

the lines of peace, hut during these

centuries she was considered ft heathen

country. 'Buf he added, "when the oc-

casion arose and we demonstrated

that we could Kill within a. glvan

lenirth of time as mawT human .beings

na anv other country, we were pro-

vU'.med as a cMH^M "*^>°°-': „ •

,
•U is true that Japan is the ally of

Great Britain bfif trl»at cHangen may

•be brought abo«t»Vn a rtort time nc-

bodv knows. ThOM. who can read the

nolltical history of Jipan can see that

the nation U now being held In leaah

Uig mat we BhBuiai > th* marltlma

province of the PpwsUlo tJoast, and as

Its representatlvea In this house, have

the rlsht t« Impress on the Dominion

government the necesBlty for the In-

auguration of BOoS racaslifeff ;«s~-wtK-

protect this coast; ntot only for our

own immediate benefit but for the good

of the empire; and J say for the pro-

motion of peace between ^pntaln and

Germany or any other country,, ther-'

can be no more helpful assistance than

the sight of the generous support which

the daughter nations are ready to give

to the empire. And in passipg thi«

resolution I hope we may stimulate any

measure'nOw being contemplated at Ot-

tawa for the creation of a naval power,

-o that if Canada should be attacke.l,

wc as Canadians shall be in a proper

position to do as we should do, anl

Ktand up and flght for our great enj-

plre." (Applause.)
f-f--i 3.1-. iiciiride sh'o tlirt-t ^^ "•''

pcar'cd that some mistake had been made

in connection with the orders of the

d;i.y. This resolution was entirely new

matter and should have -been on tho

votes and proceedings of t!>o previous

day, and tlicn It could have taken Its

place on tomorrows orders or Frlday'.s.

He was not 1' lion *» discuss the

matter at the -iim.. .md he merely men-

tioned this to avoid the recurrence ot

similar errors In future.

Mr Brewster said he had ftled It On

Friday night .and it was on the votes

and proceedings yesterday.

The premier stated that even »o, the

rules required two days" notice. -He

simply wished to keep this before the

house. .'HO moved the adjournraant of

the debate^
BevlseA Statute*

Theliouse went into ronimlitee discus-

sion on the revised Htalutes. In explain-

in* some changes in the municipal act.

Hon. Mr. Bowser said that a year ago

he had promised to pUt in the act a

clause that would enable maniclpalltles

to place bylaws before the people for

waterworks and sewerage, without the

previous peUtlons signed by owners of

50 per cent of the property which the

present "law reciulred. By some mistake

this had ibeen omitted, but he had told

the municipalities affected to go ahead

with their bylaws and he would Intro-

duce a bill to validate them. This he

would do In a few days. The municipali-

ties particularly affected were Point

Grey. South Vancouver. Burnaby. Rich-

mond and Saanlch •

Mr. Williams said they had asked for

a printed statement of changes in the

revised staiulc-H i^nd it had been sup-

plied them. i"it ' 1- was not in the

statement.

Hon. Mr. Bow.ser said, it was har<l to

satisfy the member for Xewcastle. Ho

a.sked for a Statement and It had been

Kiven him. Jtnd because ho was giving

still a little more information he got

into trouble.

Mr. Williams: ','That justlfles our

course. By complaining wo extracted

this report, and by the .same process wc

may extract a Uttle more from the

Bttornev-general. I must admit that

anvthlng is right that Is done in this

house because of the government's hi.?

majority, and I am always ready to BUh-

mlt to that majority because I cannot

do anything else.'' lUaughter.)

Hon. Mr. Bowser next explained some

chH.iBes m the land act. •<'"p of these

provided that a girl over IH who was

supporting herself, should be allowed

to take up a pre-emption, and a de-

.«;p,rted wife, whose husband had not

contributed to her support for two

years, would imve the s^anir i)rlvilejre.

Superiof Quality- Latlies' Coats, uwbeav^.,

box clol'h and heather mixture tweeds, in

bhick, navv, brown, green an<l lawn.

These are very special value, bcinp:

amont: the latest fall arrivals. Orii^iiKilly

jj;35.oo—Today 'ri price t«li5.^.->

Special Offering in Girls'

Coats
-i Dozen Girls' ,

Cuats, in fancy mixed

tweeds, trimmed green military collar

and gunmetal buttons. Regular prices,

$7.50 and $8.50. / Sizes 8 to M^^M^

Huge vidncession in Prices

on Children's Dresses

3 Dozen Girls' Navy Blue Middy Serge

Pfesaea. uicely—trimmed with—wbitfl ,

braid, kiited skirt, sizes 8 to 14 years.

Regular prices, $6.50 to $i2.o^Sale

rice .-•'IV*
^^•^'*

rtrfSnP®MffiDiirl>rcsscs, 'itrTKm"rratyyr^

and brown. varied-Styles. ^eguUr prices

$550 to $9.oo--Sale price. .... .v.:|5iS.»o

Children's Navy Serge Sailor Suits, trim-

med white braid, sizes 2 to 8 years. Reg-

ular price, .$5.5Ch-Sale price... .. .St>iS.Wo

J Ulster Brown Dresses, m navy blue scr-c^

trimmed white braid, pearl buttons aivil

belt. Regular price, $3-5o-Sale pr.^^.

now "

A Final Clearance of

Millinery
The remainin^r stock of untrimmed Hats,

built in felts, velvets and velours, ims

findl nfter is lor the remains of our stock,

the values ranging "P Jil f-"-^y" ««
ncsday's prices .,.50< and ?1.00

Special Value in Under-

wear
Ea<iies* I^leecc lijied Underwear, in Avhite

-:^*fidnstaral, vests .ia:.bi^^^ neck, umg

sleeves, with drawers to match, m ankle

length. Regular value ssc-r-todear lo^

Wednesday's Specials in

Blouses
t Dozen Be»utilul Mngerie Shirtwaists, in

white only, daintily trimmed and em.

broidered, laundered collar
^
and cuffs^

Pve-'ular price $4-50—Sale price-. J?^.UU

Children's CoaU
S3.95 is an offer for BEST

^

quality

Children's and Girls' Tweed Coats in green,

grey or brown, plainly tailored, velvet col-

lar and cuffs. Regular values, $5-50 to $7.50.

Each section has some exceptionally low

prices today on goods that must be cleared.

& FINCH
Ladi.» Outfitters : 717-19 Yate» Street, Ju»t Above Douglas

The Cream of Oak Bay Properly !

So /O

33:

I

•^ ^^THS^^^^

iMiurtcen (14) beautiful,

high, dry, clear, level

lots, close to the water-

front, yet fully protected

from the cold winters by

Gonzales Hill. Fine sea-

view and close to the new
car line that must come
along Central avenue.

Prices, from
$800.00

to

$950. per Lot

Terms Ya cash and the

balance in 6, 12 and 18

montHs.

Remember the demand
for property in this lo-

cr^lity is strong, and is in-

creasing every day, so

you must act quickly.

(.22 TROUNCE AVENUE
B. C. Realty Co.

PHONE 2443

the nation i« now be«n» HeH Jn leaah

I

by the Btron« J»ihI. o« tho«i to con-
[

Pr«.amptor'a Blffbta

Hon. Mr. Bt)wner also said thcro t\'as

r. provision tliftt, a rrp-emplor coulfl

not dispose of any rights In lii.s land

beforo he ohtalned his title. Ourinit his

jibsenc« in Kngland. the revl-jingr i'on>-

mlHBlonera-.had appHe-l this principle to

all laiitis acqulrerl umlcr purchase or

otherwise. He «-onsl<3ere(l that this

would have the effect of keeping out

of tbc country many persons It was

desirous to have here, so he had alter-

ed it and left it as it was before.

Mr. AViUlanis said that for once \\v.

agreed with the commlssiouers. "If this

happened* wl'He the attorney-general wa.n

In Kn#land." he added, "many people

in the province would consider It a bene-

fl<. If he remained In EnRiand all the

time." (Laughter.)

The Btt^rney-Rreneral next explained

that "may" had t*en chanueS to"nhalV

In a section of the school act. so that

It would compel a municipal council to

hand over to th« •chool board all "^^^^
MiMA uikAar •p«alal Mbool

Under the old wording

left optional.

Mr. Williams and the attorney-sencral

pot into a discussion as to whether the

l-nKli-'h law.s hrousht into force by the

proclamation of Wlr James Oougias .1.

VS5S were sUU In force in the provlncL-.

The attorney-general explained that the

criminal law« were in force where they

were not repuKnaiU t.» rXiBw..„ -.-"a --

the Dominion. A change wsf being made

to' make this clear in thN revl.sion

thouKh II was omitted hy Chief -us-

tlre Davie in the revision of 1897. The

province had no power to leave these

out. thouRh civil laws came within their

yarlsdiction.

The explanaUons of the revl.Mon were

completed when the committee rose.

Wandcrcra Affaln SSafeatad

MONTRKAU .luiu •J4.-After havitig

n.ore than an even break In the P'^V >"

tho flrst period of the game against Ot-

t.iwa tonUht. Wanderers went com-

pletely to pieces In the remainl^

periods of play, and were <ttfe»t«a »y

a score of 10 to «.

Three Good Buys

In Saanich Acreage

cash J3000. Kood terms. Prloo... ..**=..«• ;...,..*..*.,.*>F"

5 Aor^K-All cleared, only '"^ "»»»«*•• **2;**2:;
house, chicken housea. etc. WlOi •W »*•-

6 Aorea—Heven rrillea out, cloa* \n,'^$.tmai^\
'

oleai-ed. "With ^Wily fJO* <!<»'*»• •** •* ^'^

R.i
1309

Capital <lan<*». Alexandr* CItt*; l*fw "

(teyi January S»th,
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James Bay:

W
\Yc have Ihc best buys in the district

INSIDE LOTS

On Quebec street, backing into Belleville. I'rices

on eood terms, from, each, $12,000 to.. $11,000

BEl.lE\nLXK^TRE^T—CTioiec lot 60x120, rev-

enue producin.c:. Price, on i^ond terms $15,000

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Michiccan street, 4 l^^'l^ ^^ only $2,600 each. Terms.

NEWS OF THE CITY

LIMITED
rMembers o! the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

63P Fort Street ^"^^ ^**»*

The Reason
Wr ;ire always about the busiest, grocery s in Victori.T.

is because OUR PRICES on goods we can gitiirantee arc tht

LOWEST. Then too, you get PROMPT SERVICE and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT. When you buy here, you

can- feel confident you are getting the BEST ^Q^DS and

we meet any and all competition. .
•'

VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET

Handles everything good to eat and drink

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES AND EUROPEAN WINES
AND LinuORS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
FKLSUMEATS. Meats that are really FRESH,

not frozen. 'COOKED

:

M:EATS, DELICATES-

SEN GOODS; CAKES; PASTRY and

CONFECTIONERIES.

Ooata Ar*bWt O**^—Ividsre I^mpman

>eBUTday dJsmlsued the appeul brouRlit

by the city in llio Heswon Uquor cusf.

Willi »50 <-oHtH. The CHse grew oul of

llie luiivlclloii 111 llie police court on the

chuiBo of HcUlnK liquor lo a minor, the

riHpoiulent U«lnK: the llcenaeo of Un'

Ul:incl hotel. Judge biimpman held the

uilnor in the caae to have been a nies-

smKcr for the purchaser.

UojtLl Boarlat Annwal JBUoMoa—At the

unuuul mcetlnB of Koyal acarlel Oiiap-

lor. No. :'. wlilcli wa» held In the A. O.

K. Hull Friday, 19lh InsL.. three can-

illdttloa w-'re inlUuled and the foUowlng

officer selected; WorHhlpf ul Compan-

ion In <-ommund, J. t:. Marah; Excellent

Companion In Comand. mJ. M. Coatea;

Cunnmnlon Chaplain, Wm. BatterahlU;

Companion Scribe, C. Pointer; Compan-

ion Treasurer. S. Creech; Sir Herald at

Armw, \V. J. Service; First and Second

Conductors, F. Mlddlelon and .1. John-
'

stun ;'Ynward Henild.'W. J6neB;"Oul-«-ard

II. Till. I, 'I'ho.s. Art'ue.

SmaU Oebta' Court—In the .small

,,,.,,1 y.st.r.lay NtiHum Fla.sh. of S^eal-

lle, commcnciMl .suU uKiiinst Jacob Katr,,

a clothing outfitter of .Johnson street,

l.> recover a deposit of »50 paid l>y mm
(u the owners ol" thi- huslnosr.. .\ leiise

,M,.v.-iU.-.i lb.- transaction a.s propopf.l

yoin;; through. Uwlnj; to the abHence

of Homo necessary witnesses, the t-asc

had to he adjourned. Mr. GeorMe

Morphy appears for the plaintiff, and

Ml. .J. S. Tirandon for the defendaat.

Olarry Meet Mr. Whlta—^At the Inwl"*

tatton of the general tiecretary of the

y, jf. c, A.I a party ot the clergy ot

Victoria gathered together round ft e&^r

xaon table iast evening at the Aaaoda-

Mon BuUdlng. After a pleasant Half

hour at the supper table .Mr. Thoroaa

expressed his pleasure at the presence

los so many ministers of the city, and

called on Mr. White, the new religious

and educational secretary of the Asso

^^'e arc now making-

Home Made Bread
F.veryone enjoys good bread, being the priucipal article

of food special care is taken to see that it is pure and

easily digej^ted, pure ingredients Only are used, it is

also given the best attention from the ovens to^your

home. '''-'''.'.-"•'''':':/':
-''''^-r. C';'' .:-,; ^"".

Let us have a : rial order! We 1<:now yoii will like it.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS BRUS-

SON GLUTEN GOODS.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178, 179 \
Tel. 2678

Liquor DepL
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

IJ

elation to make a sUteroent as to nis

work and alms. At the close Bev. I>r.

Campbell moved a vote "of thanks and

of confidence in the AMOdatlon and

its work, Thla^ was secondwLJaLJI.r^

Carson and the hope was expre«M»« that

another such gathering would soon be

held when the ways and means by which

lite T. M. dA. could help the churches

might be discussed mofe fully. .

Praudttlent Cbetiues—In the .
pbltco

court yesterday morning Magistrate Jay

H.h tenced Herbert James, alias K.

Walker to one yearns imprisonment on

two counts, the sentences to run con-

. urr.^ntly. for bavins Issued fraudulent

(l-eiiufs- One of the cheques was made

oui; for $7.75, and the other for $10. and

these were already In the possession of

the chief of police, when accused, of his

oi^n free will, came to him and asked

lilm to cash another oheque of $7.6,, yM
g

_,,,,..,,.; from a. strft'^K'*'" '*'"' to^/jJI^^WF
v.Mih'ut Ion, which resulted in the"W**F*

nvrest. After an attempt at evasion he

. .infessed that lie had i-ssucd both the

. 1 rques on which money had been

rraudulenlly obtained. According to the

.^tory told hyy James, he is an KnKllsb-

man, who has been in various parts ot

(^anada, and who has never before been

in trouble; He followed the Occupation

cf waller and farm hand.

Already on Kec'#rfl. .Mcmhera of the

board of trade spoken to yesterday re-

lative to the suggestion which has been

put forward by several correspondents

to the effect that that body aliould take

up the matter Of the Inadeciuatc street

car service, point out that the board is

already on revord on that matter, as

will be seett m>m the following extract

from the annual report. "ITom time

to time this Board has brought to the

notice of the Company the necessity for

improving Its city services but with the

lin.iwlt^ilK'e that there was an unsufflc-

;........ .,<• poi?.-«r to properly operate the

system at all limes, the reciue.stiM were

framed acordingly. The completion of

the B. C. Klectric Hail-way Company's

power plHut at .lordan niver entirely

changes these condition and leaves no

excuse for furtlier delay, therefore, It

is not too much to ask for double track-

ing of all existing lines, the discarding:

of obsolete cars, and the opening up 'of

new car routes to moot the requirement <

of many sections of the city and su-

burbs not served at present. This

Company li'olds a vjilunble franchise and

there is no reason why they should

not develop it with the same spirit of

enterprise which the citizens of Vic-

toria thcmselve? liRV' uhnwn in arrnncr-

inp for municipal works "n a larser

scale thun Is found elsewhere In a city

oC this size."

ebool Board KMilaig—An adjourned

mii«tln« of the school board was held

on Tuesday afternoon in the ofTloeH In

the city hall to further consider the

eMtlmates for the ensuing year. At a

further meeting held vesterday after-

noon. th«i bbard continued the dUcunslon

of e»limttte»i, and also considered a

number of applications for the orttco of

si-tiool hoard architect. No definite con-

clralon was arrived at, however, and

the mattei' will come up again at an-

oUier meeting of the school board, which

^vilI he held 'jn P'rlday at 5 p. m. to con-

sider the estimates connected witn ex-

tiacrdlnary expenditures.

aerntaB Olub San^uet—Arrangements

aie complete for the annual banquet

Kiven under the au»pices of the IJeiil-

echer Vereln, of Victoria, to celebrate

th.- birthday of His Majesty Kais.r

Wlihelm, of Germany, lomoirow nij,-lit

a', tlio Kmpress hotel. The committees

ir. charge anticipate that the event will

b. even more successful than the prc-

Vi-un functlotis. A Kood menu is being

lireparedrand'a larpe" number of guc'ats

are expecUxi to attend Including His

Honor, the Lieu I.-Governor, Hon. T. W.

I'utcrson. ih. Premier. Hon. Xtlchard

McUrlde, ami several members of the

liriti.sh Cohimbla xovernfnent, ofTlcers u

tl:e naval «Md military forces and others,

'."tie tin-man consul. Hon. Mr, bowcn-

hiMK, will jireslde. The committees have

lUTHUKcd for their own orcheatra. head-

ed by Prof. M. Nagel, and after tlio

close of the ofllcial art of the banquet

when the speeches have been concludeo.

liUelltaB and kommers will be held, and

an, excellent entertalnmpnt is bolBMt pro-

vided, a number of artists having heea

cecured to contribute to. the programme.

»rtt4sh WC.P. in oiv—Mr. tan Wedg'
wood Benn,. M.P.. waa In the city yes-

terday on a visit with Mr. Wm. Price,

of Quebec, of whose lumber manirtac-

tury Mr. Benn Is a co-director, as well

as being a oolliery owner in the Old

Country himself. Mr. Benn left for

the malnUnd last night, and In a short

An
Interesting

Window
In our east window vse have a

good assortment "f niouses In

Tir.t arid iMwn, rHeular $1.00 and

t\.2b.
J.\Js-VARV ;>.\bK PRICE H6^

Kxtra good value In all-over

Aprons with long and klitlona

sleeves with shaped bodices.

HALK PRICK 85^
Also Purses. SIIU BaKS, Jerseys,

HhI Pins and Children's Dres.ses

All belnh' offered at

SS^ EACH

G. A. Richardson* Co.
victoria Kou»e, 636 T*te« Street.

Agents Butterick Patterns

LAPIIES' SKGHET

We show a very complete assortment of moder-

ately priced rings in attractive designs. y\nyonc can

be suited from our stock of i)lain or fancy shapes.

PRICES FANHE UP FROM $8.55 TO $1.35

rREDFER1V& SON
"The Diamond Bpeclallsts"

1211-13 Douglas Street. iCafa. 1862 Bayward Block

V ili C A About Night
I.lM t./\. School

See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week ,,

chat before going, said that be waa
looking for an island off the coast of

Vancouver island, where he could live

and indulge in his favorite sport of

yaohting. - He la walHtnown In -all aallf^ .

ing circles as one of the keenest and

heat raoinir yftchtsmen. and 1» a mem-
ber of the Mlect Xtoyiiil Tliames Yacht

Club and of the Racing Association,

though he has not yet lifted the Am-
erican cup. The present energetic

member and rnayor nf Grpenwich in the

Coron&tioii year. Mr. Benn is un ar-

dent Tariff Reformer, and convinced

Chamberlalnlte, who opposed so distin-

guished a Unionite as Lord Hu^h Cecil

on account of the Vree Food principles

of the son of the late Illustrious !^Iar-

quls of Salisbury, As an Irish Protes-

tant, he is strongly opposed to Home
Rule, and said yesterday that he re-

gards the tljreats of violence In dster
HT! enrn'-Ki >iii'} Kiirio'iM- "< "si.-. nnalil,^

owing to some months' absence from
the Homeland, to say how the Imperial

Kovernment would he likely to receive

the recent petition of the Hindus In

Canada, but thought they would decline

to advise the Dominion on a qui-stion

which was primarily her own, and on

whiclJ she could herself bettor advis.^

the home government. He said tliai

apart from the Home Rule agitation

and the opposition to the Insuran. ••

Bill, Mr. Asfiuitli's udmlnlstratioii waw
about to sit on a bed of nettles In th'lr

introduction of a Welsh 1 'isestablish-

ment Bill, whlci) for active resistance

would hnve the "passive resistance"

of the \\'.lsh to Mr. Balfour's ICduca-

tion Bill n.iwhere. Mr. Benn Is I'.i-

menscly Impros.'scd with the pot.ii!i.>i

itles and signs of general prosperity
In Victoria, and wll! ta lip an early op-
portunity of coming again and staying
longer, .

X
il^A ::,•>

" '<Ji i.
,w]y,;M i;'iH

-ia-'iSir-_.sr--"-rT

fiqish for buildings

Amlwud
'lit, .ttL'ii'i!' 'f -1

' r-D».. a.' .

These are telling features In our

special offer of

SII<VER FI.AT£

l.ook jn our windows and see this

beautiful ware for yourself. We
are giving a GE.N'UIXK TEN PER
CENT discount on nil sales.

X:XAMFZ.ES

Krult. Baskets, from $6.75 to ^17
Comports, $i.00 to .......... !j5«i

Nut Bowls, $6.75 t0.....f 11.5«»

Plank Stealc Dishes .. •. Jfll!

Bread Trays. $5.50 to ...•.^12

Dainty Flower Vases from $-.r..i

to . '•.• . . • • • ^SJ.oO

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Faper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment o£

Lion PacKing and Walkcrite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

American Fig-htera Score

I'.MU.-;. Jan. 21.—-Amen.-nn ftghtfrs
scored heavily In a series of bouts her.

tonight. Franklo.I^ughrey, of Mana-
yunk, Pa., knocked out the English man
Dick Roberts In the second round.
Frnnkie Moran, the Pittsburg heavy-
weight, kocked out th« Englishman W.
.Stoker Smltlt in the first round. Thi-
.American Swamont fought a draw wtll.

the Englishman Wingreve.

W. H. WilKcrson

915

The Jeweler

PhouetfiOS

Qovemment 8t. Victoria

Hall & Walker
1833 OorerJunent St. '»lione ra

Exa^^l^prodiiciion

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManFung&Co.
ITm (^oTemueBt St.

High Bowling Beoords

l{(>i.'Ui:.STi;i{, .\. Y.. .Ian. :j|— \\h.,i

is believed to bo a. world's rccjr.l f.ir

one K.nme by a two men teatn was c*-

ittbliaheu toiiit^hl by Reisky and Kon-
dolf, howling ttgainst two other teains
for a side bet. Reisky rolled 267 ami
Knn.lfiir ;i66 for a total of r>33.

"Simply Perfect"

IMie two wortl.-^ thai cor-

lectly apply to every Lady*.-^

vSuit made by us.

Direct Importers of all kinds ot

Cblneso and Japanese sllka and
furnishing goods of every descrip-

tion.

Call and examln« our atook b^
fore purchasing elsewhera.

Perfect Workmanship

Perfect Fit

Provincial

License

(jur spring- .suitings

your in.'^pcction

await

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. I202 Wharf Strecr

''Westholme GrilV

«1i« OBlsins aB4 ••rrioa a*** TJneaoeXUfi a&A tha Xoslo and Hntat-

taiamrat an •Bjoymant »« Xtsnter with I«aal arrotmainffs.

Professor Turner's augmentad orchestra plays from «.30 p. m. \m

t 80 p. m. and 10 p. m. to 1 a. m. Iteswve your tables over telephone

*ir«rttoolma Hot*! •»« •»*» iui4»:»i tba m»«ag*m«it of Oart twotd.

i»Mi>ini>i iiiiiiiniiiuw iiii»wM»i—
^-'"•*~^^""'^

:iS>]^'' <t4-\iiilili&S^Sl^i

—— ' 'imfmim»mimtmmmi'i''i^^

Mr. Price, ex-M. P., Here— .Mr. Wil-

li.itn Price, former M. P. for West Qu.-

b.< , the well known lumber merclu.n'i

an.l vk-e-prealdent of the Union bark,

a.iomi.anled by his Kngllsh oo-director.

of Pri.:«.- & Co., Qup.ber; Mr. 1. Hamilton

p.onu, M. P. for Orecnwk-li, was In the

city yesterday. Both were hpre "'merely

on ploasure and to pay a "courtesy visit'

lo Prtinior McBrid-r." Tliou(?h he has

much to thank Qi.-?.'boc for, and guelx c

lias more for which to bo grateful to

li.x Conservative champion, Mr. Price

..aid that if he could sell out and get

HW.ay, lie would come and live In Vic-

toria. As It was. the report Ihal he

'.v:i5 !c2.v!n/r Qii»b»c w«m "onlv u jokt!."

-tliiuiRh Vicijrl.is recent (lc>vploi)r,i( nt

\\aK so astonndinK it mixht ere lonp be

as commercially attractive as the ICust.

V.von now he was contemplating

UiUinK up Ills residence here somo

pirl of the year when his interests

Kast allowed him to iget away

"Wfst. Mr. Price, spe^kln/c ofPrifli-h

CUimWa's premier, ."..ild that Hon.

Mr. Mcl'.ridc was reu.ir.lcd as the

••sti()ii«cst ftKurc In Canadl.-in pollt^ts

todsy." Tt was no rxaK.feratlon to .«ay

tluit the ppinlon British Columbia enter-

tained of Us province was becoming re-

flected more and more emphatically In

Ibe i;ast, which had the highest adnilr-

f^l;^n—quite outside party politics—for

the iiresent administration of this pro-

vinces's affairs. To Kastern Canada, this

KOvernment was a model of clean and

capable administration, whose integrity

was resardcd as highly a,i Its unques-

tionable ability and strcnfith. As tho

first to scotch the reciprocity serpent

and expose tlie corrupt genesis of the

campaign. Mr. Price was the i.p..>cial

mark of Sir Wilfrid Laurler. Mr. Prll»

tier and their friends at the recent cam-

paign. Mr. Price says he is prepared

W aee another election In two years,

but thinks that reciprocity Is not only

bur ltd. but embalmed and cremated 05,06

and (or alL

THE WEATHER
M.'triiri>l..Kl.Bl nrncp, Vlcl.Mla. Ii. .',. hi S

p. in,. Jununry L't. 1!)12:

SYNOPSIS.
A wl.Ift.iiirond area iitlll ccnterpd off \ar\-

couvpi- Island l» oaunbiR a utrnnK n.iiiihpily
K.tl" on tho rnnRi irnm V'lrthern Hrlllsii
Columhla lo Cnliriirnla luul lifiivy riilii..! «rp
ReiifTHl ovrr flip Porlflr- Kliipe. Uecidedly
inlldnr v\<'Hihfr l« »v)r('ft(lln(f eastward acroiis
llio Iti)okli"ii I.) .MbcrtH.

AH WING
1-^-12 Government St.

and

ffiPiIi^

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Crown
Grant

Timber

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmeni. St.

TEMPunATriti:.
Mill.

Victoria trt

.Vtn.x,

IH

M
lis

(
' Is

III .'.I

IK lipliiw I

^^[ <s
8

-J liO

\'ariroii\ pi

Kaml'.f'pK

H.irkrr V iilt*

Prince fluport
Atllu
Duwiinn, Y. T
f.Tlt'.T.ry. Alia
Wlniilpcit, M.iti

Poi'tl.Tnii. f)rp

Snii l'rni»cl»ci>, Cal

WEDNK&DAV.
incii'-xt . <"

LoM-Mt ••'•

A ve la.ie < •>

Knln. .26 inolien.

WICKKI.V WEATHER niOPORT.

Vlr^tf.rla mrtrnri.liiBlcal office. ITtli to ZIrd

nf .Titiiiiary, IIU;;

Vtctorli—Totfil fimouiit of briicht xunihlne

12 hniiin nnil IS nilniilt>». PHln .19 Inch.

hlKhrm irinpernliin- &I.I on :M(.t, l.>we»t

34. .1 on l.sth.

Vancouver— Total amount of brlRht sun-

BMno 1.1 hnum anrt 54 tnrnute«, rain .90

Inch. hlRhMl teinjieratuVe »J on 2lBt, low-

est 28 on ISIli.

New 'We»tmlniifer—Rnin .77 Inch, htgh-

Pirt tprnporature 49 on ;;3rd. lowe»l 22 on

ISth.

Kamloop»—Trar.> or nn.iw, hlRheot tem-

perature 34 on ::ird. lowent 2 on t«th.

Barkervllle—No rain or nnow. highest

lomperature 3« on Slat, lowest « below on

19th and 20th. ^, , .

Prime Rupert—n»ln .R4 tnrti. hlsheat

temperature M on 21at and 23r.l. I'-wMt 24

on 17 th and IPth.

;^tiin—Hnow 1.2« Inch. bl«hc« tcmpera-

tuT« an on 22 nd. loweal « b«low on ITth.

nkwaon-Bttoy «« "•*'»», highest tsmf*'"

atvrs ao OM :3r*, loweat 21 below ou 17tU.

* -K
t

OUR VICTORIA WEST

BRANCH WILL BE

READY
SHORTLY

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

In large or small

areas

Dont forget the Capital's big datice.»

1». Kafsr, well-^tnown machinist of

Government street, hae moved to larger

(piiirtcrs at corner <^f Store and Herald

streets. adjoining Robertson Iron

works.

"Westholms OriU"—A delicious

luncheon served in a Jiffy, »m\^ ..ofhe

surroundings, from twelve to two. at

40 cents. Come and (live us a trlAl.—

Under new management.

Voodls Oo« »aBaaii—The passing of

the Poodle Dog took place yestcrda

A r<:etaurant has been opened there by

the Columbia Kitchen Company, to be

known hereafter as the Delhi restaur-

ant and cafeteria.

Ernest

Bramnier
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pembcrton Block.

BLANK
BOOKS

LEDGERS, COLUMN
BOOKS, LOOSE
LEAF BOOKS

AH .sizes and rulings.

COAL
acora Keat !••• Boo*

X>ass Ash. to

PAiHrB»'S OEiruiinB ow>
"WEXJ^xiraTGic coaii

Try a ton today and be convinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

OfBos

rhons 630

eoi Cormorant Btr«s%

ORIENTAL
MATTING
We sell matting by

the yard or in squares^.

All colors, sizes aaid

prices. We recommend
it for its wearing qual-

ities.

Lec Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Don't for»et the Capital'* W« daiwa.*

Baxter & Johnson Co.
UMITEV

Agents Underwood
Typewriter

Phone 730 721 Yat«s St.

J

Ladies'
Our Spring Suitings

have arrived, all styles

and colors, and can be'

made up very promptly.

C. Hope & Cft^

14*4 Govertiment StrWrtt

r, i.

iljt'^SSAiSiJ*!^! A '< ^"Vt 'v ;>.%v^''.'^Va.5^
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VICrOBIA DAILY COLOXIST

Huge Barg

Our January Sale is almost at an end. To make

the closing da>' extra busy, -further reductions have

been made on many desired hnes.

Phone orders promptly attended to and dehvenes

made in the shortest possible tmie.

NOTE-Witlvthe- services - of Miss „Portier, a

Parisienne dressmaker, we can make waists, evening

gowns, silk dresses to your order.

Deputations from South Van-

couver and Delta Wait on

Government—G<-and Forks'

New Fair Grounds

X60X-3 Govenxment Street. Cor. Cormorant P^on^ ^«^^

FRESH TODAY

In the Private Bills committee yes-

terday, the Vancouver charter amend-

mentB came la fur their annual over-

hauling on the auestlon of compUance

with standing orders. It was pointed

out that aome ut the amendments had

not been advertised for the aueciflcd

length ot time. Some members of the

committee ur^ed that the hill should
,

be thrown out altogether to U-ach the

city a lesson in care in complying wl h

the standing orders. Mr. Tisdall said

that he was sur^ that there must be

some explanation for the irregularities

and at his request the bill was laid

over in order that the City of Vancou-

ver might imve an opportunity to come

over and explain matters.

The Victoria City Bill, and Victoria

Harbour Railway Bill were found to

have complied with conditions. .

Reeve Kerr and the members ol tne

South Vancouver <lelegatlon waited on

the Municipal committee this taornlne

accompanied 4>y •tlietr solicitor, Mr. R-

W. Hannlngton, Mr. Hannlngton «-

plained * that at present when they

wanted to purchase sites or make cer-

tain improvementa they ioouW onpr

da so on a petition signed by the hoW-

ers of a majority of tne property in the

district afected. This might be all

^- J '
' '

., ^
—

;
1

—

.^..w l innn ttfv ' tiU't ttB

btrftth»i«y." MlM Qr«c»« BoVwrtson;

^i: S Laird o- .Cockp.«." (by re-

Quest) Mr. J. O- Brown: in»l« quartstte.

^Awl Tamme- Day." Me«r.. Kidman.

MclCechnle, Morrison '"<» B;;^";^!
«ong. "The Dell'« Awa wl the ^Y'
man," choir; "Auld Lan» Byne and Ood

buvc the King."

SOClMrAii"0 PERSONAL

Mrs. Henry Clay and daugnter left

Sunday for Bouthorn California.

' The marriage of Malcolm^ Alexander

McCoU and Kmiiy Liiiiati C«ir. both of

Vancouver took place -on Tuesday. Jan.

16 at Christ church. Very Rev. Dean

Doull officiating. The bride was given

away by Mr. O. S, Carr, of Government

I

Btreet. After ii brief honeymoon the

t

nappy pair will take up their residence

ion Burrard street. Vancouver.

COMING EVENTS

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Court of AppmU
' Bingham' et al vs Shumate- et alx

The court after argument lasting ne&T-

ly two days, suggested a form of set-

tlement of this action, which was con-

sented tK> by counsel, and Judgment was

reserved, with liberty to speak to the

case again after they have had an op-

portunity of consulting llielr respective

cliimts.

MacLeiin. K. C, for appellants; Bod-

well. K. C, for respondeiitH.

Formau and Holste'rman vs. Ryan et

at: App«*l from the Judgment of Clo-

Roil-a new specl!#y. ^^ ^*» Bread^ery

nirp Cream Goodfeall.
11 ii, f . I 1 I'tw ii «

|
i X '

!

Cl AY Confectioners
•'*» ^J:M^

Bakers and Caterers

Fort and Yates Sts.
Phones TOi-3057

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE
c;.ven (7^ Rooms, well built, good basement with

pTSt:s"'-|^"fh;bl?a,;:fasTe:.a.y5 .-

month with interest.

*

W. N. Mitchell
, r.1 u r>«rnpr Phonc 1425

613 Sayward Block, Owner.

aiatric^ aieuiou. ^•a.-^ —«»—

-

right in a rural muHlClpttlUy. bu'l an

South Vancouver i« practically a city,

and wished to be placed on the «"^e

basis, that 18. to toe given power to

act on- a petition eigne 1
- t.-n per

cent of the property. -^'"'^"^'^^
'^l'

ter they wished was. the right to ta.«,

procedure for appropriation for public

worlcs on the same ground as a city.

Under the Municipal Act they were

given power to appropriate but no

procedure was provided.

The conmiittoe considered tlie latter

a reasonable .suggestion, and prom-

ised to recommend 11. Cii the aueation

•of petition for public improvements

.they promised to confer with the legal

d>partment.
, , v.

Mr. Hannlngton said they also wish-

ed to discuss with tno committee a

' imeHt, Ji In an action to prove a will

In solemn form. James Boyd, an elderly

man wh» lived in a cabin on Quadra

street, male fi -will -on the ISUi day ol

September. 1909. appointing James For-

man and B. 8. Heisterman his executors.

by which he left Jl.OOO to Sarah^Ryan.

a sister living In Ireland. 1860 to the

Jubilee hospital. $260 to the Protestant

Orphans' Home, and the balance »f his

estate to Susan Maria Co»ok. of Vio-

OrnM wjlUl—An orgwi recital will be

,lv^ *t St. John-, church, Dou.lM .treet.

next Monday evening »t » o'clocH-

CoIumbU W. A. >«««*»-«-The quarterly

maetlnc of the Columbia branch of ttie w.

X. wm be held in th. Cathedra, .ehoolronm.

Quadra otreet. on Friday. J«th. at t P- "•

All Interested are wolcome.

Chu.V> iJMllea' Meettas-The ladle, "f

Oraee l.uth*ran church will '""^ '" '^;

..cia. nan of the churjh today (Thursday^.,

thl. afternoon at J.JO <> ^'"_«^^*-,^,, ^.„,,„,
reading will Or '^""'""""^''" -*"":»,;" ,,,0.

.nd .InHn. wlU be a part of the pro

^K^Zental B.»d Concert-The Fifth

r„,fc "l next Sunday evening at the V Ictorla

theatre. The band -"'
;>V"c way .e"or.

under the leader.hlp of Prof. Phllo.

l.o«»l founcH Invitation—The execu-

.lv« of the victoria Local <-'.un-

c 1 of Wcnen ha. ..oelved an lnvU..llon

f cm Ih^ Vancouver Local .-ounr-U >o
-'^^'f^

thJl annual mating and »--l"«\ *^
'^.^o

in be held on Monday. Fehriiary 5. at 3.30

o m in the Pender hall. Those n>«n»h«r.

„^, Th'; V.ctorht roun... who ^^-h 'o .-cop^.

n.'t:r^'^s^ur^h':v^^^f.^a..

=-L'-^ rarr^/"n^--:;:ou.
ver imnicaialely.

cult.. Athletic nub-. IJaU-^.^ MOueUc
nlgln at the Al«-xandra club the ai

^^^^^

ball of tho season, "f".,V;^aU^ I
Uce and

.•apltal Athletic club vvtaU^..W^^
,^

from all Indlcallon. '' >"';l'"/;„„ee U In-

wni be a great --- "

,J^'r^^^^'^pared
no

vUatlona! Jh^ '^%7\,e»i and have e„-
,.x|.fnBO in

K<"Vw<.U-c olece orcheetr» »nd.M-

Kagort a full tvv'''Y^ '

o wiUo. The nu.sl-

the b"^^"''""'
"h, U«nl

' win be out of the

cal programnio "'
V"^' ,,ag made an effort

ordinary a. ^y;. )^ '"^Jl^'Tt^c. Dancing
to get hold of tbo U^e.t^^™^^^ ^^^„ , .

gentlemen » '"'^"i"*'-- A, for the enter-

l-jn ceaB» about 3 *. ^. A.
^^ ^^^^ ^

tttlnment ot their »«e«^ it^j^
^^ ^^^ tj^elr

the capital club boy«. ^ ^^^
nrirt

-""'•talnment oy —_«

PUR'CHASE SITE
FORNEW Y. W.C.A.

ttJila. Mr. Dey* »•» In ft Prll
,

IBItt. Itt r=33:Si» Avenue anft Qi«»to*

the action it ««• sought by hi. relattv« oo««r
««^<^*!jf^ ^Io»tion-Plau

to set aside the will on the grounds lof streets -Will^ J^r ittrt.
unsoundness of mind and undue Influ- campaign^!! "^ ,^

in the January previous to his
^^^ ^^^3 of larger 'I'ua'-""

_ jrSSa^©:H in Itmacy was prepared •= ---VanK*.^-^^^^ ^^rlc of tb^ Youngr wo-

ina^'aBoired .appointing Mr. Forman '^.ffj^^^^^yan Association, at the last

manager »f Mr. Boyd"s estate, at that

Why
The Gerhard Hcintzman

Player Piano is Supreme
The characteristics em-

bodied in the Gerhard

Heintzman Player Piano are

such manifest improvements

over anything else ever oi-

'fercd, and approach- periec-

tion so nearly that there is

no likelihood that anything

Ijetter will be devised.

The Gerhard Heintzman

is the PIONEER PL;VYER
PIANO OF CANADA, in

f ,1 ;,-.npr filaver made in tliis country,

that it is the fir.st successful "^n^^^^;^^^;
^o play the whole

and the only one for yea .'^

^/^'Leuti^e trade opV>«ed us in

keyboard (88 notes) >"/^^^; ^'
^, ^'"';'',f,^,ed bTall others,

this, claiming that the ^^^note 1 1< er jUs^^^-ert y .^„

was sufficient to produce any kind
^ J^^'^^l'^''^\^^ , there

88 notes, tm our co^^f
"'J^"

^=^, thfbftter class of pianos

fact that mostly all
«»?""^^^^"^e^SeU n^^^^^^^^

but^other
are imitating us in the use of the ^^^^^^^^ Heintzman
salient and ^''^'^%}''''^^^^i^ guarded
Player Piano cannot be copied, as they are too ciosny s

by pwuls.

time he appeared unable to authorize

the payments necessary for his medical

and per.sonal comforts. Mrs. Cook at-

tended to hlfl -wants and' comfort in his

Illness and disability.

Clement. J. came to tlie ooncluslon

that the testator had not suincient Intel-

Ugonco to appreciate the nature and ex-

tent of the property at his disposal, or

to weigh the claims upon his bounty »of

those who by ties of blood or by -reason

of kindness siiiown to him. might natiir
crl to discuss with tno conuiui-u.i; <- or kiuw..i.-.b o..,- -

, , v,»

f!r -^HlinK out or the recent tax aUy be expected to pas.. In review be

rale dects'on of the Supremo Court of fore his ,mlnd. The principal legatee

rJnadaar sing out of th*. Anderson Mrs. cook was not made a party to

Canada, ari^singout^^^^^^^^^^
had other ! ,j,^ act}Q»:**.atJrj.t brought, but was

^"!^;„;'r,,^:in;;;rthi;' will be taken up
1 added just before the trial so ti.at tne

at riatVd;tc The council is seeking I other defendants did not have the ad

For Quick Sale
Choice building lot on Minto street, ^^-'^'^'^^^^

Price ^

Double Corner, Ceei, and Ru,g, levci, "o rock- ^c«

cash, $40 per month. Price '^
,

Oak Bay-Large level lot good locaUon. $r^ ca^ljj

$20 per month. Price -f'

Corne^r^ Pandora and 0"-^^^^ ^';-^^- .^^^-^^o^oS

^^'.I'wsi^Gnrdcn'citv. Terms $50 cash, $15 per

month. Price each "^

McPherson & Fuilerton Bros.
^. ^ e

618 Trotmce Avenue.
Pbone 1888.

to have the Act amended to give tbom

power, if they think necessary, to carry

such cases to the privy cotincil, though

not instituted by them in tlic first

instance. ,_,
Jiural MuniolpaUtle*

Reeve Oliver of Delta had a number

of matters altoctlng rural municipali-

ties to submit to the committee. One

of the most important of these refer-

red to dyking assessments. At present

the farmer living near the dyke may

be assessed $7 • an acre on his land
|

while the farmer living further back

may be assessed only $1. Should dyke

dyke break, the land of both wou.d.

if level, be equally submerged, and Mr.

Oliver wants this inequality of taxa-

tion remedied. In connection with the

installation of electric light and power

bv the B. •*'. Electric company in the

town of Ladner, he wished an amend-

ment so that the cost attending the

same might be levied against the area

benefitted instead of against the whole

municipality. He also wished for a

"Similar amendment relating to the es-

tablishment of a fire Iwill in a village.

City Solicitor McDiarmid watched

proceedings on behalf of Victoria.

A dpr.matlon from Grand Fork« was In-

trorltir-d to Hon. Price Klllson. nilnlstor ot

nnnme. b.V Mr. Krn..«. MlUe. y--;"^""/','
rrnoon. Tho>- slatcrt thai the loc«4 AkH-

c-ultural A»8O0!atlnn had takrn over al tho

okl raco trick at>rt wore ntllnK It "P/"' »

Fair Krovind. This had lnvolv<^d conMdernble

cxpMi/o running up toward. »20-^"^"-^ '^^^

It was a permanent underlaklnR, they a.<ked

hal the Kovcrnm.nt tnlght tnakn ati oxc^, -

ion rom Ih.- oatabHahert rule of contrlhut-

n.^ ,nl to rrlxc. by nnslallnK thrm ^vlth
Inu nnis lo^l" ^^_ -^ ^, S^.OOO was BUR-

;re":r'%ron: M;rK.ii-n pronnlaod to lay

„p Tvllli /''
f ,p doflsinn of tho Su-

'•''•

'"Tou tor C'anada. a, nffrntlnK that
prcme Court ^J,,*",",^^ ,„ „k for a

'"""T'' aiid.t.^n "a>o?'of land for taxes
I

bill I" >aiia.-m, ""
_ _, ,._„.. iror. and

'" the
.'-"";°'*';';7,t ;h;""rnu,^t7lpal r.nuncl,

during ^; '
"^^I't'lfng. in tho city ot Van^

\va« holdtig US BuiiMi,=

uouvcr.

vantage of her evidence on discovery be-

fore the trial.

On the whole evidence, the trial judge

dismissed the action, ordering Mrs.

Cook 10 pay the costs of all parlies

other than the plaintiffs (executors):

any costs not recoverable from Mrs.

Cook t-o be paid by the plaintiffs; oth-

erwise as between the plaintiffs and

Mrs Cook there were to be no costs

Tho trial judge saw no Justincation for

depleting The estate in the hands of

those to whom it rightfully belonged,

by any direction for payment of costs

out of the estate, but he ventured to

express the hope that the successful

defendants would deal generously with

Mrs Cook and other friends who bad

been kind to the testator. Plaintiffs

r:"ZnLV., appoint .«..=-;,

property is not lar^

,

,onsldered too valuable.
,,^„

The committee '^^« ^ Caledonia
double corner on Quadra ano

avenue, i:.2 feet on
«"f-'/.tt o"

'

-> ^'^'^^r'^l/rr^VoOOO TbL IB a

Marlon street, for -"•""
distance

corner which is a convenient ^^^^''^'^

from the business portion of the clt>,

from i.ie u
^-omen to go to

and enables ^^e >ounK
,.„,„p,iges

the home for lunch. As the lo

„,o,. land than ^^^^/'^^ ''^ ^o"d-sUed
M,e institution -' "..^^^ lf;,,,,,ent

'"\;" ;:„;; JV^^ old sue on Courteney

:t';:errr^rapplV the proceeds to the

-:;•;:":: ;s„: "victor,. .r.,o.c..
, .J «.it>, thfi noble work the ».

r C
'

A IS d iuJ. that It is hoped that

Lny wm give liberally for the esUib-

Sn; Of a home for young women

,,u.i to that for young men.
^^.^^^^^^^

There will be a ki.iili«i>

fof subscription., but voluntary offer-

n's are much more appreciated, and all

donations win be gratefully received by

r members of the appoir.ted commi^-

u>o- Mrs. I'-. Adams, president \.^.^-
ten. .MIS.

Fawcett. vice-

Mj-s. H. M. ill 111*, treasurer,

n venue.

123 1 Government Street

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers.

. Will give you a pretty good list of

Copas & Young s

S„u-Con,b,„c Crocery Price. A few '-'°- '^^;^"^;"^

Uali- page. GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU ^lONE^

C. *or appellants; A. E.

C., for respondent. Mrs.

D. Crease for the other

BURN'S CONCERT

Omnr »o»4. lfi*<«^'

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,

Roses, Flower-

in^ Shrubs,

Bulbs, Etc-

r.Am«*»OT AMJ> BWH? AJWOBTSD 8TOOX
Xir THB vmOTZXCB

We are actual growers of the stock we

Betl. No .inspection or fumigation and no

Inspection solicited, or get cetalogue

and price list. Prompt shipping.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES

LOOK US UP FOR

POTATOES, per 100 lbs. .

ONIONS, per « l^f-
_

SUGAR, per 20 !»•

.T.as*
...1.8S

SUGAR, per 20 lt)»

,.^on. 4X3 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 7°» -^^ ^'^^

LEMON GONNASON CO.^LTD.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Appropriate Propramm.
^^^^«*^J°' \

TonUM-. entertainment -^^^^ *«""
|

pice, of rir.t Pr.-byt.rl*n Cboir

The annual Burns concert under the
,

r « of the First T'rc.sl.ytorlan
!

^M.r r cbo .
Will be held tonight in the

Vic ovm thc.tr. The concert is under

,be distinguished P'^tronage of HIS

^'""- "^nrfcriw^Lu^fis'^c'::
J^tedTs Te adv:nc?salc of seats bas

S::r exceptional^ la..;^ -com,W
to needed on the meriis

'Jremm^. the names thereon form a

guarantee of its excellence, and the fact
^

. ..^j,_ t^>e direction of Vic-
that n i» una.,. i...e

•»»„ i a
torlas veteran '^°"''"°^«:^.

.^'f/'^jn "e
•nrfwn The prosramme. which wm
?ormenc?d promptly at S.15 P. m Is as

_, , t Phorus O Canaaa.

'br^agpr; «TSuon.' "March .nd

S::iCvr%..er Norm^n McDomUd;

part song. -Chevalier » KoU Call, chol^.

:.oUn selection. '•S-tasl^ A - Mr ^.^

Heugban; -«"«' /^^^ rBufler; song.
Kiirn« Was Born, jnrB. 'v. «"

?^^ a- the Alrts." Ur, H. Morrison, reel-
O a »."" "•

.<-rh<i qcbulc Boarn
taUon (humorous). ^^'^ 3 „,_^,^nd
i-«tnlnatJon." Mr. Wm. Allan; Hlgmana

LncTnr "Highland Fling." Miss Oracle
dancing. ",•

gcotttsh Blue-

fT'Z: ^o\ Sotnard: part song.

"Ainlfuaurie." choir. Part H-rec a

tlon« "The Cliarge at J»arg»l. Ml8«

Tgenle Fox; part 'on.-T^^Ca^^^^^

wooer." Choir; aong. "^«»" ^''^
f^J^'

Mrs H. C. Brlgga; aong. The McOreg

or. aatherlng." Mr. T. O"'^""' •;";
(humorona and In character). Mr. J.

appcp.lcd.

Bodwell. K.

McPhiUlps. K.

Ryan, and A.

respondents.

Before tampnian, Co. J.

Re Saanich Municipal Klectlon. ward

No 2: Appeal from a ruling of tho re-

turning officer on the votes cast for

Messrs. Scott and McGregor. The re-

turning officer rejected three ballots on

blue paper torn from the back of his

1
book These ballots were cast by three

' voters whose names were not on the

1 list, and whose right to vote was not

I Shown in any way. They tendered w th

1 their voles a form of declaration, which

the depulv returning officer fastened

1 to the ballots, ami put Into the box.

I
The statute requires that on a petition

to a judge, one or the Kvounds v.V^v.

,vhich an election may be que..tloned or

set aside is that a party declared elect-

ed has not a majority of the votes east

of duly nualifi«'l voters. As It appeared

tluit McOrepor had a majority of the

vo'"s C9«t. the count of the returning

offlwr was not Interfered ^vlth. as U.

clearly appeared tlml the three hallo s

,n blue, all of which were "i^irked to

Hcott were put In by voters not entitled

to vote. _ ,.ii_.,„...

H C liall and Brandon for petitioner,

HBTold Robertson for respondent, and

I .Vikman for the municipality.

NARROW ESC^E
^^^^_^^^

(Continued from Page One)
^

(Before l^ampman. Co. .T.)

Tn re Hesson: Appeal from the de-

,,slon of the acting police '^«;^';;;-^
*-.

of Victoria, dismissing a charge trough

,

,.,„,„«tth^ Recused for supplying oi

;:iUn; lienor to a minor. The c.rcum-

stances .showed that two ladles felt UUo

having some beer Instead of afternoon

tea on Thanksgiving Pay. There was

a small girl present, of some six years,

to whom was given a note addressed to

the l,«land hotel, 'to "please give Murg-

„ret two bottles of beer." • The little

^irl had an extra ten cents to purchase

cream soda for herself. She was given

the beer at the Leland, and went then

to the nearby grocery and, procured

her cream soda.

Lampman. Co. J., dismissed the ap-

peal on the ground that the accused had

not given or sold the beer to the little

girl, but to the women who sent bcr

with the note.

C. 1'. Harrison, for the appeal; -MVt-

nitn. contra,

•Trlliata to A.a«tr»lMrtaB>

MELBOURNE. Jan. 24.—Brookes, a

member of the American tennis team,

unsuccessful contenders for the Davis

cup Is satisfied that the best team won^

t"hirThr"obJect of their presence was

to distract attention from others, who

Ire believed to be Turkish officers, ar,

hev were In possession of arms, maps

Egypt by Ooneral Kitchener and sent

back as It was composed of belliger-

^"italy admits that France is fulfilling

her duty admirably as a neutral powe.

The result ot the conference has been

reported to the French government

1ml so far the two countries have been

"^"L-...,, Kv Buob a conciliatory spirit

rhilTsatisfactory solution is expected.

XtaUan meverse »eportsd

LONDON. .lan. 25.-The Dally Ex-

press correspondent with the Turk,

reports an Italian reverse after a se-

'.„e battle, which resulted from an

attempt by the l'-^"^"« /<' /^'"'"r,
Sensur .an oasis about twelve miles

west of Tripoli. Both sides suffered

heavy losses. Sixty Italians dnad wer.

counted in the trenches. The date on

which the de.^patch was sent wos not

given.

ca-ril Englnssrs

MONTREAU '.Ian. 24.—At the annual

convention of the Canadian society of

civil engineers. William Francis Tye

was elected president by acclamation in

succession to C. II. nust. It is pro-

posel to amend the laws so that In fu-

ture the educational standing of the

candidate for admission will be

tcrinlned more satisfactorily than

present.

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM,
|^j

Per pound * ' '

^^ -.

MORRELL'S MIL* CURED HAM, 20C

cf:^^v RISING 'sun- «'^^^^;^ '^^o;^^:'

'

'

,'

$ 1 .75
Per .sack ^^- of

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, $1.35

.^S^EKDENTCREAMERVBUTT^r^JI^QO
3
potinds for ^

JOHNSON'S FLUTD BKEF,
^ ^^ y^f

Large i6-ounce jar i

CRE.Mi OF WHEAT, ^OC
__^, "^

'

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASP-
^ yjj

BERRY JAM, 5-po""^l ^m •^- • •;••;•. "

CHIVER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE,
| J^

7-pound tin. 75c ; ^"Pound S^^^^
J^'-^

"'•

' '

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER,
^
25C

Four packets for ,-

J- \ ^
««. »

CAU FORKIA PEACHES OR PEARS, the hncst
25c

put up in cans. Large can •'

Patronize the Store of the People ^

copaTOoDng
A„ti-Ccmbinc Grocrs Cor„« For. :>nd Broad Street.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95- L,<,uor Dept. Phone.,63.

Quick Delivery.

hui nothing to fear «rom the best In

America or Kurope. It Is unlikely that

th« Amelrcans a«ah» wUl come tn quest

of the trophy, but aw Bngltsb t*a« »
orumoron. and in

-'^^^''^'•';i'J^ klmost sur^ to come.

Uoble; bagpipe selection, Maich ana
j

i

OBITUARY NOTICES

r.'anlols—The funeral of the late Rich-

ard Daniels took place yesterday after-

neon 'rom the residence of Ws aon-ln-

.•,w Mr. Charles Holmes. 548 Niagara

street to St. Barnabas' church, where

Rev E G. Miller officiated, assisted by

Rev" K. Connell. Two hymns were

sung. "Peace Perfect Peace" and -On

tbe Resurrection Morning. Rf^- f-
Connell officiated at the graveside, the

pallbearers being Messrs. J. Sears E.

B. wooton . C. H. Topp and T. Elklngton.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

unsuoc»»"i"» — — BORM
cup, Is satisfied that the best team won,

ja„„»rv tn Mr. and

and says a team like the Australasians l^oiOB^a '^U^J^SZcfrwichmn sta-

_-i.wi— .« f««r ,from the best In
Jion a "son (Walter Hay).

DIBD
.n.'>rs-_nM Jsnuarr **r<l. at Bl. Jsfsrt's

"^SS"v.c" ..
' B^C «,ma. Blalr.

<"|F«ek"), <onasr»y Mrft. R. c w.
•f* i

HEATERS AND

FRANKIJNGRATES

1

ALL KINDS, ALL

THE

\

i,AT
^y *'>
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m sumit

Many Couples Take Advantage

of Excellent Arrangennents

For Event Last Evening—

— Lieut. -Governor a Guest

In thi'^ sale we have included our Scotch

Tweeds, English Worsteds and Homespuns.

Prices $35 to $25

"Peden's" usual high-grade workman-

ship and perfect fit guarantee(L

Out&ttars

«AYWARD BUILDING, DOUGLAS STREET

JtJSf $3-50--THAT'S ALL

Can-I>e adjusted to any desired position.

Equally a| useful a'* the office as at home.

Call and see it.

Hinton Electric Company,
Government Street Phone 2242

The nuc^css tUai Uie cominille* in rharse
wuuld liuvp (imlied U In every particular,

iinrt ailcni.lei1 by over '.'iO '•"uP""'. '*-'^''

tlanccii to nil cx.(:i-i>nonnl progmmniij of aiu-

»lc, ihw fiilted Charily ball Ii«lr1 at the

Alexandra cluli Inai iilBht, uiidei- Iho rtlrec-

llon of ihe Knlttlus "f Coluntbus. provod

that ibe « ortliliu-as of tin- t&usc bad bffn

more th"Sn VPalUeA. Thf M-loutemiiit-Um -

criii.p and Mrs. I'aiersoii. wbn altondert. wfrc

olTlrlally rpffivpd In ibf balirooni amid Ibff

Hlralns or ibi' Natl.-.iiiil Aiilheni. f1>y Hon.

A. K. lind .Mr». AlcPhlllips. I

Mrn. I'nifition uoii- a oharmlnic ti.tl* blue

satin Bown with an ovordipgn of Kobl >»<?'•

rrlnK-^d I" B"ltl. The hlculunant-Oovcrnor

and J11-.1. I'Bteraon b'd olf the honor sel

In the Laiiutrs. lUc llrst danco on Ibe pro-

Kvamnio, aftPr which followrrl D list of

twoiitv-lhi-p • duuccB with eiicorm. The

• uppef. which was served at beautifully

de.oralcd i;ibl..-s on the til-Pff «'"' '"''"•'

(loora v.as suntptuou^ and mtml appellxlnR.

The ar.-anK.-ni"iitB in this particular were,

perfect. The Mipper* Ublos were dcc.ral.'.l

wUK norcisst and camattons.

Not tot aev«1r«t months Ua» •uch an enter,

tatnins tnuaJciJ prograrnme
}>l'"J^J°r^^,

a* that of last night, arranged by Mf- »*'»*;

ly. avcry aumb*r VM. "-.•"dtred »»»»•-

terJy fashion. . "^, "_„ L. .« .kma
Th^ pro«.«d« ot tlw kail *«» W t«L **^

bilM hoaplt*! and th« Tubarculoila »«>ctety.

Protewor MaUJnI. a visiting ""^^'^^'-^^.V'^

wa« preaant for a few moment. •"« Pr«-

wnted the .««. of $50.00 to *^e Proce«a^

In dotns «o. the profeaaor •"?>•'"'"*.
"'J\f,*

arg^-d to donat. ^S^^P';,.",'.^ „ir
taklnca' In order inai "" .

- ". -at,iBBiiiBP •••
, with the event. »•

wovJd not Interfere 7""_ >?,,,j, j,einr In-
made a abort appropriate addreta, being w
troduced by Mr. T. J. Sehl.

•Mm. various commlttefca in "narg^!

•!!:: myv?/o the dtatlnctlonofa^Wt*

/roi^Ksl. Mr.. Stuart nobert.o«^^Mr.,C

^^lt""M»"-G.'^f. 'Koulte;. Mr.. HA Munn
clety. M". . jm,i,oo Hospital: .Mr».

B. Stewart, t.

wlttatf* la a Pathe Weattrn drama;

Eixn«'a I»¥e" la » I-ubln drama: "Bc-

narea. India" la the acenlc. It la a «ood

all around drama. *

Jam J. MaOormaek—Any disappoint-

ment that may be felt al the can-

cellation ot Madame Calves wentern

tour will be dlaalpated by the

n«WB that the Victoria Ladle» Musical

Club liaa now secured for Its next pub-

lic concert in the Victoria theatre on

Feb. 12th, the grutitLSi EniiUsh speaking

tenor, Mr. John McCormack, the young
?rls*"-is.ii '

T» ^"Os'* ^••^*'"* h"" been scclsilni"

ed In London and Milan alike to be next

to that of the great Caruso. In elx ycara

Mr. McCormack haa made an Interna-

tlon reputation second to none as a

Blnger of ballads and as one of the first

artlslB on the operatic stage. He made
hia debut In opera at the Covenl Gar-
den Opera House, London, In Ocfober,

IS*" when his Btniflng as "Turrldu"

In "Caval^rla Hiigtlcunu" crfiated a "fu-

rorc!" and was one of th« blKKest niuskal

seusailons of recent years. From ^Uiaf

day onwiirdw John McCormack has never

looked bax!k In his career, until at the

age of Iwenty-.'ilx he Is not only the

foremost UvlriK Irish tenor but acclaimed
by press and public In Uurope and
.\niericii as one of fhr^ greateHl slnKei's

alive tculny. Gifted with a tenor "of

wonderful vimUre and range, formerly

the favorite pupil of the great Italian

master. Habatlnl, and posses-sed of a

true Gallic temperament and resonant

organization, Mr. McCorinack'.s voire

finds natural expansion either in opera

or In the beautiful ballads of his native

land, tpv which he cherishes the len-

deresL passion. Both Melba and
TetrasBlnl have teatUled to their

a«titbt lb tti»iiHt|t vun so r»:s

an artiat and ao auperl^ a alnv-

•r. ao that Victortana are under a apee-

iai debt of eratltude to tbe Ladies M\i*

aical Club for giving them this oppor-

tunity of having for the flrat time the

Irish ten*or. who In five years haa be-
come one of the biggest "draws" of alt

R&ATWhitcGoodsyc
Commences Friday Morning next the 26th

and will last for Eight Days only

In this sale, which will prove of vital importance to

our womenfolk, is includ(id EX'ERYTHrNG TN WHITK
GOODS such as:

LADIES" WHITEWEAR !
EMBROIDERED BED-

CHILDREN'S - WHITE-
WEAR

MISSES' WHITEWEAR
INEANTS' WHITE-
WEAR

TOWEL?
TOWELLING

SPREADS
QLILTS
SHEETS AND SHEET-
ING

COTTONS
PILLOW' SLIPS
PILLOW COTTONS

TABLE LINENS
NAPKINS, etc., etc.

a:

W^E BEG TO ADVISE THAT W^EHAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

'

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDIIsIG as soon as possij^le.

'iwrabua;
O'l'eary

Messrs'. F. J. Ben'. — - "• ^•

J. d; p'Connell. A. -
swtna-Cody and i*- •>• »»»""

I. Dohcrty
han. The .-

.

for the «ommcndabio

flnnament.

Bowtlag Scores.
In three good 800 games of House League

the Parrots won two and dropping the aac-

ond to the readeVa In the Yeagii'e,' the Owia."
"'

Scores:
Parrots—

AsKland •>•«•••• ••...
Ballou ....•.«. ......

Commencing with tomorroiPie- shall daily quote

prices again demonsttatii^that^our cash P^^^^J^!"^^
4l«^d: #6^"i^c€?s,^^ff«f;,a sa^ conis^|i|it&.

JHv;-

REW3

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

es-

se.-

30.-

Rallond
Jameson
Greaves

Totals
Ovvlf.-

...4.., ns

1

Arthur Holmes
62S Yates Street Corner Broad

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilatcd S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasuim
Cadet Corps.

Under tht.prescnt ;nanagcment a special feature of the sch •>!

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL. - - - - - A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted hy a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formea for Boys of 7 to 10 years

of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

University School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA, B.C

XAtTEB TBK3K COmCEMCBB TT7SSDAT, TAWABT 18TX, AT ff.SO A.II.

FIFTEB.V ACRKS OF' Pr*AYIXG FIELDS
Recent successes at McGIll and R.M.C., Sparlous Brick Buildings.

Accommodation for 200 Boys, Separate Houso for Juniors, New Block

of Class-room.^, Modern .Sanitary Arranfccments, Chemical Laboratory,

Organized Cadet Corps. Musketry Instruction, Football and Cricket, Oym-
naalum and Indoor Ulfle Range.

Warden I

Rev. W. W. Bolton, M..\., Cambridge.

Prlaolpals!

H, V Harvey, M.A., Camb.: J. C. Barnacle. Esq.. Uond. XJnlv; aaalatad

\>\t a" Ilea Ident Staff of University Men

FOR PROSPECTU.% APPLY—THE BURSAR,

Victoria Theatre

Scotch concert. w—i ••

-••The GUI of the Golden ^Ve8t.

^„_'-The Barrier"

Si,_Vlctori« Choral Society

r.Vb. .5.~^Ar!o!i olub concert.
;. ^^„

locb «.—ROse MolvlUe in • »>» ^^^'^;"^—

Feb ?:~Boy scouts Ih r-Cruis* «« the

Bilge-Bucket." w , ^ r.|,««r.

Keb. 8.-Royal Moclwyn Welsh Cho^-,

Feb. O.-Vl'^^-'i-'a A. O. C. In Lady

Huntworth-s Experiment' ^
Feb. 12.—I'a<lles Mu.^ical cltib concert.

y,.pb ii_"The Vlosur>"

.'The Barrier"- A histea,' the new T31

,,,,,.,,.10. Is the scone chosen by Rex

Bench for hl« great drama. 'The Bar-

rier- whch comes to Victoria theauc.

on Tuesday. Jan. 30. for ..ne perform-

ance only. This .stase «"--'«•''«'"
""J

however the popular «>"«"^'°" ."'

Alaska, a Place of eternal «"°^''/"
. ^j

^
beautiful Northland in Bummet where

the .lay never ends, and ever.vthing Mtg-

Ke«.lR the warmth of springtime in this

Tonu, Of the Midnight Sun The booK

bas had an onor.nws .ale. an^

story in play form h^ld t.,c n.cvi Jt -

..udlence of New Tork for o.ie entl.e

.season. owing to the theatrical war

vhlch has raged for some time, the otlg-

Innl tour lo the Pacific Coast was can-

..ellcd, bill now thai peace has been de-

clared, Klaw and Krlanger's New Am-

sterdam Theatre .success will make its

;„.iKln>.l iranscontinental lour, appearing

""^''•Tbe Olrl of the Oolden Weat"-Thc

llenrv V. SavaKc production -of Puccinl'-H

-The" Girl of the Golden Weal" In l-.n-

„,lsn which Is announced for presenta-

ncn here in the near future, is promlfied

,0 ,,e the most va.st and elaborate pre-

sentatWm of grand np-ra ever given hy

,„iR famous producer. The characters

In the opera will be porlrayrd by five

ca«es >of principal, artist.-?, all capable

.of «inelnE a.id actlnfi the exacting roles.

The orcheHti-a will be under the direc-

tion of Slpnor Polacco. who conducted

the opera In Milan and R-omc durlnff

Its performances In Hnly. Hrenlcally

11 wUl !" a production of unusual fpl«-n-

dor. Victoria Theatre, FrIdBy, Jan. i6.

The Bmi^resa Theatre—The vaudeville

hill Klvei, at the Kmpress theatre thla

week sllU attracts big audiences. Ad

Carlisle's Poff and Pony Circus, which

Includes s-omo sagnclous animal per-

formers Is one of the hits of the bill

oftere.l this week. A troupe of clever

dogs appear In a well-staged pantomime,

each acting a role. When the tramp bur-

glarizes a house, doing Kome upper

Btory work, and the policeman dog Is

sent for to arrest the burglar, there Is

much applause. Home ponies are seen

In po.ses and Tom. the talking pony, bil-

led as a pianologiu.. They Include duetf,

solos, etc.. and have a merry line of re-

partee They wero loudly applauded.

Ollle Young and April. In their bubble

blowing and trick plays with diabolo,

give a good performance. They offer

„ome surprises In, Juggling. Mr. and

Mrs. Dowling l>as the dual role of H<or-

ace FrltKwarmlnglon and Alkali Ike,

the latter a swaggering cowpunoher.

Georgia does some good songa and a

whistling number. She Is a gK)od Inter-

preter of syncopated melodies. The pic-

tures shown by the Bmpresacope are

extremely good.

Crystal Theatre— 'Home" la a person-

al appeal to all those wh-o are away

from home. It tells In brief how a mo-

ther whose boy haa long wandered In-

serts a personal in a newspaper asking

him to cwime home. The effect upon

thoae who read It is almost magical.

One afti»r another sec the little peraonal

and hurry home for Thanksgiving. The

laat one to see It Is the one for whom

it was Intended. He haa to beat hIa way

on a freight train but he arrives just

a« his father and mother are sitting

down to their Thanksgiving dinner. He

la wairmly welcomed but none ">' them

reattae what mother sccoropllshed In

insertlne the t»ersonal In the t>aper:

Mciinnl IBO
171
107

...1ST
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lUiltd .
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YATES ST. |Ji|

fiyXi!lil;VIclil»rik^^
PHQNE5~~
656 AND 657.

•..say^at;,-

Tctals ........ Sf'R "" ,'/"

Parrots now tie the Eagles for tl.ii.l

place with 20 wins each. Hawks are je;;-

ond with 21 wins: Owls are first with .1

wins. _

AtteU'B "Dope" CSarffa

KBW^ YORK, Jan. 24.—Or. -loscph So-

fian. physician of. the NaUonal Sporting

club. "Knockouf Brown and several

other witnesses were heard today at a

continuance of the investigation by the

state athletic commission of charges

made by Abe AttcU. that he was "dop-

ed" In Ills nghi with Brown at tlic

National Sporting club last Thursday

niglit. All denied the allegation of the

featherweight champion. In addition.

Brown .<ald Attell had fought as well

as he ever had seen him perform. Sev-

eral other witnesses remain t'. w
heard.

For Your SKin's

Sake
It \^ important that yon use

tlie he.«;t of toilet soaps—soaps

free from the excess of alkali,

which cannot dry or burn the

skin. We have a large selection

WeW
nf

TOILET SOAPS
3?ure and Vegetiaibte,

box. up.

25<^

HALLS DRUG STORE
Phona aoi. 703 Tatea St.

J. W. Copeiand, of Dayton. Ohio, pur-

chased a hottle of Chamberlain's Cousrh

Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and

before the bottle was all used the boys

cold was gone. Is that not better than

to pay a five dollar doctor's bill? For

sale by all dealers.

UUREO OF^NSTIPATQN

Mr. Andrews prala«« Dr.

Morse's Indian Root Pills.

1 1 ..,-r. r-nrrt'iil abouv t'lic iiuatities
the people who aie. carclui anjui

,,.-,,',.,•
.,,,,,

GrcK-crics. Our busines.s stands upon MLKIi .uul

arc not ,.h1v reasonable, tlicy are extremely low.

l^URF M XPLK SYRUP, per bottle

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, half pallon tin

One gallon tin •

...-•--

LYLE'S GOLDEN SYRUP, per tin 35c and

g[\-gp:r s^'RI'p. 2-\\^- ti" •
;

MAXILLA DRIPS, per tin 75^. 40c and

MOLASSES, tin, 75<^. 40c. 20c and

I'C'RE HONEY, jars. 75c. 35c and

COM P. HON EY. per comb
KodfENAY PURE JAMS, ^-\h. tm

EyT). SMITH'S TAMS. 5-lb. tin

RASPBERRY, STRAWBERRY. APRICOT,
BLACK CURRANT.

of ihcir

uur prices

50<
...$1.00
. .$1.95
. .. .20^

20^
25<
15^
25f^
25^

....?1.00
85<

PEACH,

If you have young children you have

ptrhaps noticed that disorders of the

stomach arc their most common all-

r.ient. To correct tills you will fln<l

Chamberlnin's Stomach and Liver Tah-

Ifilt? excellent. Thcv are easy and pleas-

ant to take, and mild and gentle in cf-

t;:ct. For sale by all dealers. *

ParRcr's Process to be Used

For Match Making

I'HCtory liow lieing erectdl to man-

ufacture .'Safeties, Parlors apd diiuVde-

dlpped matches. One of the most
Interesting features in Victoria to-

day !.•« tlie match making ma-
chine known as the Parker Contin-

uous Prf)cess, which is located at 710

Yates street, near Duugias. One can

by visiting this store have demonstrat-

ec! to them the mo^ wnnderful piece

of machinery for ma'teh making. This

wonderful machine cuts the matches,

and iisaeniblea them at the same time,

and by a continuous process dips the

match sticks and places them in the

match h<}x, without nny aid of a hu-

man being. The Dominion Match com-

pany, Ltd., are the owner-i ot this

wonderful machine and all t)f Its pat-

enta, and are now erecting a large

plant for the purpose of making match"

ea by this process. One great feature

of this machine is that it reduces the

cost of manufaoturlng matches over

.50 per cent and It enables the com-

pany to use the cheapest kind of raw
material, such as spruce, alder, cnt-

tonwood. etc. The saving In the cost

of wood used by the Parker C'ontlnu-

oifi. Process l» <^' hvmdre^ dollars

per car, or. In other words. In the

manufacturing of three hundred car-

loads of matches per annum, the Do-

minion Match company ^aves one hun-

dred and eighty thousand dollars in

the cost of the wood alone. Besides

this great saving In material there Is

also a great saving In the cost of

ttlso a great saving In labor as by the

present method of making matches It

takes one hundred and fifty operi-

tors to assemble and pack In boxes

sufficient matches to fill a car ship-

ment. Then there are thlrt yor forty

other employes that are used for the

dipping, cutting and other work

arotmrt the factory, so that the cost of

labor saved by Parker's Continuous

Process per annum is enormous. It is

moat interesting and InMrnctlv* to

hear Mr. Fred Philips talk on Oie

different methods of match making,

comparing the preHent methods with

F^rlior's Continuous Process, and it is

well worth sny reader's time to call

Mr. Georsrc Andre^rs of Halifax, N.S.,

arrites:
, , , .

"For many vears I have been troubled

with chronic Constipation. ThL« ail-

ment never comes single-handed, and I

have been a victim to the many 'ilncsses

that constipation brmgs in its train.

Medicine aft<!r medicine I have taken in

order yto find relief, hut one and all left

mc in the fame hopeless condition. It

seemed that nothing would expel froin

me the one ailment that caused so much

trouble, vet nt last 1 read about these

Indwn P'oot Pills.

That wa5 indeed a lucky day for me,

for I was so impresFcd with the state-

ments made that I determmed to

(jive them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and

bswels. I ani cured of constipation, and

I claim they hsTe no equal as a medi-

bine." _. ., ,

For over half a century Dr. Morse s

Indian Root Pills have been cunn| con-

stipation and cloRRed, inacV.vc kidiieys,

with all the ailments which result from

them They cleanse the whole system

and purify the blood. Sold evciywhere

at S.'k. a box.

FRESH CAULIFLOWERS. CABBAGE. LETTUCE,
ARTICHOKES. BRUSSEL SPROUTS, FRESH

HOT HOUSE RHUBARB

TrESH oysters. CHICKENS, COOKED OX
TONGUES. COOKED HA^L PORK PIES

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

St. George's School
A BOAMBZira AJTD SAT SOBOOJb

70B OXBX.S

Spring term begins, Tuesday, January

16th.

rrineipal -
. - - Mrs. Battle

Rooming
House

L. Hafer
the well known Government

street machinist has re-

moved to larger quartcr.s

Cor. of Store and

Herald Sts.

idjoining Robertson's iron

works

14 Rooms, full si/.cd lot, clo.se to Fountain, on

Hillside Ayeniic. House has recently been

overhauled and put in first-class repair. Part

of purchase money is Building Society Loan,

repayable $30 per month without interest.

Price $10,000
On Terms.

For further particulars apply the owner-*

Winter Specialties

"Kxcess Bagg&ge • »nd "The Poiilt , of and Be* and hear all »boirt this grwat

I Vivw^ are %«t^ fooit COiaadlM; '*Oht< i tadtntrr.

Pork and Beana (Clark's) J-lb.

tin. In ChlH or Toanalo

Sauce .
•

PorK and Beana <Clark'a) I 1-

jb. tina !n ClilII or Tomato
Hauca

Pork ami Baana (Heina'a) In

Tomato gaueo 30c and
Pvrk anA B««M (Van Camp's)

In Tomato Sauce, t tiaa for

Haafataak and Onions (Clark'j)

.ItH

M
.ts

A.G.Sar:
Room 4. Promis Block

'

\

''* h

par tin

ERSKINE^ GROCERY
c«r. JehaaMi a«« <|«a«fa •!«

Yftrdon Kindcrgardcn ind TrMtitioii

VfSt ««m Oo«ua«Maa WaAaMtey,
laaaacf lOth

Principal. Miss Gullan« -

ini IMalay **.•*•>

Pupils prepared for R. A- **. agdja.

O. H. e3t»mlnaUona (plaiiolorta). avaaUl

t«rinB for beglBners.

MMt mo at tha Wpmar**.

If iriMtt,.

aoittlHl-
"

^!lifl.;».i*u, ..o.'v.

wSjpf'^"



iMSBfj^simfm hihH«,,aiM^Xii^^lM&A.

y.i:-^-: ::

rhttMd»yr>««M««Ti^^^

^^^»PTA TtAiLY ccax>»»sT

The Sportin
^^^>'"°'*

i. Sweeney
Durrani

p»K«rves

Sweenv. KennlriK Vincent. Rich

Bennett, Wal«h Slmp»on

STEEK m

Difficult Task Lies Before

Local Rutgers to Defend

Coast Title—Win ^or No-

thing at All Must be Verdict

That short slogan conlaina the text.

of the most ftormldable prorosltlon the

Victoria Rugby club has ever been forc-

ed to face. At Vancouver, clay aftti

LOCAL JACK TARS

LOSE TO STANFORD

In a soccer game played Saturday

at Palo Altc. the Jack Tars of the H.

M S Algerine of this part were badly

T5;aten bv the Stanford ualversll^

lllm S-ore. 4-0. On ihc Stantord

eleven Benny and Arthur Krb. both o

vrcouver Island, attending school

there, were prominent In the S; "^e-

Following 13 an accotmt of the

""•^aJu .i practice and the fa«t drib-

bling of Stanford forwards accom-

plished the defeat of the plcKed team

Eastern Hockey Teams Said to

be Willing to Come—Sucli

.-W'euW be Great 'Bapst for

Game

OTTAWA, Jan. •JS.-The Stanley C p

games may be played thl. year on the

Pacific Coast, that Is, the games ^^Uh

the -Pacific Coast champions at an>

ll„4*ombe want. *U «•«>»«. out.

Hennv Krb and Arthur HJrb. bU

...re"' are indulging In -cer down

a- Stanford at proBent. an.d. are prwln.

t; be Htar» at teat gam.. B"'"*'
"J

.•Art- both attended the local High

8cl ool and hall from Cbemalnua

in 1 feature article In the San Fran

ci.co Examiner. In which the aim t. to

demonstrate by photograph, the a

vear-round-sport advantages of CaU

iornla. Benny Erb i. honored b> reP

rcBentlng football In 'the "^V""':^

To back the above an a l-vie ,^^o. -i-a

centre of the woria. the «ame news-

paper has arranged a« athletic meet of

US own in order that the beat Call-

crnlans may be brought out for the

•Amerl.an team. Canada nhoulU ^« '""^

rmoro enterprising ''trldeB than a

present to Rel reacl^JU^'Sf^ectlng the

''a"le curlers have M.urtc.l at Van-

.ouscr The games played were close,

una great interest is said to have been

cvlncod byAbe spectators.- -

Canadian rugby will be Introduced m
Victoria next season, if certain young

,nen in town -prominent football pla>-

^;! ,oo-h.v.-e their way. U' V ciovla

Culd gain entrance lo the N. K. X • and

Jo East after the ch.mplon« there would

Z aulte a great deal of Interest- aroused

the game fron. one end of the c.n-

ti Lkx.'^^»tlC-

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

DIXDOOR
EASY TO APPLY-^

NOISELESS IN OPERATION

Sole Agents

MADE

FROM

GERMS

FROM WATER

WHICH ALL

HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

E G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

SKATING BOOTS
Another large shipment for gentlemen, ladies and

boys, just arrived.

linen t to the other.

Mike Gibbons, the boy v.lio was mak-

inrsuch « sensation a few weeks ucco.

l"aa utpolnted on all points In Iscw

^'urk Tue..day night by .lack Denntng^

The New yorker-Dcnnlng-uses a

1 HtraUht left Jab to the face, whi.at the

j
westerner seemed una.lo to understand

i-rank Gatoh for the wr««ai«f
"

«1^<^"^-

"nshlp. ^lacltha.
^»«',nJJtmuch

roies. -«o the anno.mcemcnt »»
»<J

much

cf> Burprlse. Johnson .ays ^^ ^^^
tA Gotch in AprU^r Jtor •Bd^^Wht

Bait .L«»» Ulty. '* *^*^,-

'i
^*"^'"^

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2)4 h. p. and

4 h. p. Free engine and 3-

specd.

Just Arrived

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F- ^'• Costln.

Bicycle Speolall.t.

674 JOKWSOW STUEET

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street

I 1

1

1 he members "1 tlic di)o\c

PRAIRIE CLUB HOCKEY TEAM.

.e.e aerated mUieopenin^ganie .2---
Mlison: rover. Ehvin ;

centre

left wing, Ashley, ine ^epieac

wmi but he >vin meet »^i« -"
J^'

„o doubt. When it com^ tfi/M^
JF.ia.nW '-ImM;,

__^

p^, ,, ..; i; iiiinch ami ^. ...--'

vcars the nuiinslays of th.- Cliuaso Na-

t.onal baseball club, are «Uppln«. am

, n, nu.ly Play tn the minors thl« sea

sun WalvorK have been granted on

;,,,;„ i,y all National I..aK«e dub, ac

..,..•<] '.nu' to .xnnoinrjenu-nt m.i-lr by Vv.t*\

•"^.'nr-So.— to w.- »--;;
r.ui for the bf.sebaU .supremacy of In^

worui Th.^lr firs'. Intern-itional venture

m taU-e place at Manilla, where tbcy

i m .t a chnn-.plon army team 30on.

"',r Harvester. .'.Ol worW. champion

trotting horse, owned by the late Aug-

,Htu" VUhlei.^ oe .Milwa-ikce. i. wortn

iT 000 to the estate of th late gentle

;;., , The other string of horsc-s oC the

Tl. ^.^bl- ii- to be soVi «t auction.

^Car^lbVr the Harvester will -|1 ^^;-
same .ale Is a auestlon, ns a deal "C a

l.imrj sum is pendin;;.

Tom .Tones. Ad Wolgasf.-. m,u.afi<-r.

will t.ike hold of Billy PapU... Jones

bi eves that the best of Papke ha« not

heeh seen, and wUr bring blm In asai .

'mnrlt m^vtch will Hkcly be wUh

.<a!lor Petroskey.

Bussano. the town U.at advertl>.>'

P^ll#,;366. 660 Yate« Bt.e«t.

Sttrancis Hotel
Formerly Orl-i'iil Hotel.

I.AMBEBT & SBDNEY, Props.

Victoria, B. C

Special inducement? to transients. I

Kates Reasonable.

irl!WI,T BEWOVATED.
Klrst-claBs bar in connection.

SwcatcFS and Knitted Vests

J R COLLISTER
1331 OoTenia»«nt Bt,

Awi^"

;amorrow. fifteen ruggers of^'";
J^l^^.

lilt take into their hands the crucial

a I of defending the Mclvecbnie cup

t^vell a. the cooper-Keith trop^^^^^^^^^^

Une rugby ehampio;jsh>p H^t the
J

acme

coast. Tl-.at the local lads
^'"^^ff,

in the ia«k with the best fifteen it

: po slble to draw frotn Vancouver I«-

Uu'd. IS an absolute certainty._ altlvough
land, is an absolute

'^^''^t'^^;' de -oda- "f anv worry.
Uie final selection Is to ^e t.mjl^

.'"t" , t^v,, fl,ibbll

,,„nt ho British gunboat -^'^^^
"^^J;-'

the Stanford eleven. Although defeat-

ed by a 4-0 score, the tars of Johnn.v

Bull put up a first class -hlblt on o

their national sport and were v^Uh n

an ace of goring In the
^^m^^^^l'^

the first half. The tast wuik of .A„

gins saved the day and unsteady sea

fogs saved the cardinal goal keeper

U is loamed that both Ottawas a.elC as bes in^
,pp„,aUon for en-

;,nd wanderers would be favorabU.^to
j

^-te.^ J>'-^^^
^^^_^

-

':,jr:ho::id there be a Change in any

OlvlBion. the team will be at Us b. -st.

•i.ui d"s-dt- any reports from the ic

-.ii^^^'uv which .tate that V.ctoria

;::i:. .... not been in -mb^ s nce

Christmas, it will please local fans to

k;.ow "bat the hon.c lads were never n

better condition. The match on ba t ur-

av will be a fight to a finish and no h-

tl but a victory will be of the s igUt-

e t use to the home club. A drawn

Kam« with even a win for the home lad.

on l^ebruary 3 in this city will not teP

"", Viorv. as then the Vancouvers would

[: p,.oclaimed winners by two v.eto..

,,s and a drawn match to one victo.j

.,,Ki a draw for the home team.

improper arrangements for the selrc- 1

., tio of a .cam was the downfall of the
^"" -.:.„ ,ho first two of tb3 Mc-

^^Hnir:^:.; 'n-tches last Deeomben

few it has left them in a 1-^
^'or. hat

looks dangerous ho "'^"> • ^"V "7,,, ^,

he members of the team. Capta.n Hilly

wUveomba »avs litOe, but tl^'"'^"
^'tf/^

tir-.l and believes that When Jt is all

over, he will nnvc-ibe e^o -

luggers of Vancouver.

Matthews, who has been mentioned

,. a candidate -on the Victoria forward

H,„. i, no other than the former .s ar

\',.e Vancouver fifteen, ^"hoj.ccordlng

o telegraphic reports will be missed

hv „u-iea.m in the mateh against Vlc-

voria. Matthews played a wonderful

Lame against Stanford for Vancouver

HuT wlP no doubt be on the local team

thin the selection is made todtght. Pur-

ine the pnst two weeKs he has been play

\!Z J,\, ih. .l.ames Bay team in the

."'iTy rugby league. He Is now residing

in this city.'

The selection of a referee for the

pome Saturday will be made l"n^o''>-°^

r^gbt at Vancouver. The c.o.^

1^:::^"''^^:: ^o.:. t^L w,n lea^

I'riday night.
•

tn the event that Victoria BhOuM

Win Saturday and again on th^ follow-

n.g Saturrlay In this city, a third game

wUi ^be. necessary to decide the Issue.

Where it will take place will be a ques-

tion that will take more than a little

dlscnsilon most likely.

The lineups follow:
^^^^^^^^^

Vancouver.
FuPback.

. . Williams
Bullen

Three-fiuartcrs.
. . . . Nflson

f?*^*"""
. Ptewart

Mj»Hobert^
^^^^^^

''**'"
. . . MiWtln

McLorg; • •

Halfbacks.
Js'»weombe

f''""*' Norton

The dribbling of the ^ardmal f-.'-

nards and parlicular.-y that " the Erb

brothers was a feature of the gat^ e

Benny Krb scored the only
f^'^'X

first half and the J-lrst two In the sec-

ond. 'His brother Arthur registered

the fourth goal.

The lineups folow.

rale.

taking a trip out in the event of e the.

ir.nn winning the championship of the

X H V and the other two teams

would also consider such a proposltlori

With hockey booming on the »-.oast, n

is thought that the gate wouid be

large enough to make the long jump

pav the team taking it. «s much as

l-.omc -anip.« would. Then the East-

ern 'team would be able to play a series

of .exhibition games that would swel

theWecelpts. The fact of the bes

Eastern teani .playing champ.dnshlp

games on the Coast would also boos

hockey out there. Two games co d

be arranged with all three teams in the

,„,n-c into the West.,rn Canada Baae-

YluL-i-u^ The enlcrpri.e of Bas..ano

tue^nr worthy of all credit POs^.;bl.

...retaxy Skv.ce aruK,un.... that ^a

Ewimming club is hit-'h

7;e J^mies Bay club n.st month.

Ma^v^tars are falling In line with t.c

idea' ana promise to support a club. M.-

Long of the Canadian Amateur Swlm-

; isocaU^n, now a ronldcnt ef

this cit;, win" icna a helping hand for

'"•lommy Sheehan. who was slated for

a iosUlon with local baseball club, w, I

pj° third base for Sacramento, accord-

Tn. to latest reports from the south.

Y. M. C. A. INTER-TEAM

BASKETBALL SERIES

Eulldlng I..aru. WIU »• Inaururat.d

S'joa—wm CbaU«n«« Tor l»laad

An Inter-team basketball schedule
j

which promises to revive the game will

be inaugurated shortly at the Y. M. C. A.

in a six team league. The competition

^vill• be keen ami five of the six teams

have organized ^llh the following young

men as Captains. M.'ssrs.. V. Archibald.

II. r. Bird. I'. Beckwilh, B. Main and

1'". Mead.

H-ome games will iake place In the

Kvmnaslum. and afier the s.hedule is

eomplete it is proposed t>o challenge the

Duncans quintette, which claims the

Island championship.

The T M, C.-A. Boccer team is round-

ing'inlo" goon shape. H. F. Bird, one

lof the star forwards of the city cham-

pion second division Xorlh Ward team

y.{n al.paer with the As^o.-iation-s elev-

en on Saturday. V. M. C. A.'s firs op-

ponents win be Victoria West.

LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Ho*tovv-Ground at

L_
HARRIS & SMITH

1220 Broad Street

Hockey and Skating

SVTURPAV. .TANITARY 27.

MOND-V. JANUARY 29.

T.r.O to 8.
'•

m. Skating 8.30 to 10.30 p. m.

one a.m,...^9n -or each d,.ys attractlons-^SO^- Band in attendance

„,ve you seen the ^---\-''^'\^2^^

of Cocuitlam at 1202 Doug>a. Street

L;;Tlett To'^^he Canadian Amerlc^^^^

•ueally CO.. Ltd.. 1202 Dougla» bv, \ .c^

toria.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars

At All, Sfs

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone 960

House League
Tournament

Will be resumed on. Monday, Jan-

uary 8th at th«

Arcade Bowling

Alleys
Pemberton Block, Fort Street.

—t--

m
ffi-^'

M 1^1

>:»
Sale of Waterproof and Mackintoshes

1 • _.l- _ ... «.,.,i3n«--v- ilk 4 4 J If

«»,«„«-'

Regular prices up to as high as twenty

dollars—Removal Sale Price
$11.45

Sale of Umbrellas

VICTORIA WEST'S PUCK CHASERS.
'

, f tkp Prairie team and who meet the James Bay Monday

The bov^ who took the measure of the Iranc team a
^ ^ ^ Corbett; cover

Cuddell

Uray . . •
•

ThomaH .

Uihtlti . .

.

McLvUan

Forward*.

,«#•*•••

»••••••;

.R. OUleapl"

. 8. ailleat>le

, . . Carataira

. . ,^ Heinekcy

. . .

.' Houaton

,
Mlllw

Stanford

, ^^1 '
"

Shclton . •

A. Erb . .

.

B. Erb . .

,

F>fe
PeUaa . .

.

WlUlami
Reynolda
Clawson .

King ...

Hl«t)na .

LjriM «...

position

Forwards

Half

Full

»*•«•»*'

Algerine

Mocdonald
. . JAipUon

. . . . 'Nditan
,

.'. . S^fbrrer

. . Butcher

,, Wrlakell

... Yobaley
... Fruscott

Alnsley
Stubba

B C league, end these gatirea would be

anre to bring out big crowds^

While nothing has as yet been saia

about thla matter »c the 'P^t'-lckB. It «

likely thaVtheN. W- A. °^"^ als wiU

talk the propoBlUon over with them

wthln the next couple of wcek n.

All rugby men who would llke^to

stretch their legs -houW get ««* thla

afternoon and help the Victoria team

along In preparing for their, cruelal con-

teat with Vanoou-rer on 8»t««"««[;
--l„

Th* pjmotio* trttw pl^M •k Oak »y

"Vag" mo«f oowpotttioBa wiU atop

leak, and add year, to th. "«•«'•»

old roof. Sae NawUn * Oreer O*.. 1««

Wharf street.

C & W; OrlM and Restaurant, ba»e-

ment of Sayward block. Our Meroha^ta'

a la carte lunch cannot be equailra.

gteaka and chopa. froih the OBfr BIW"

Ulc anil in town, uaaurpaaaed for

excellence.

Regular price, range from $.^5° "P '° « ""'^''
$1.10

as $20.00—Removal Sale Price. $15.00 to. . .Y

Sale of Fancy Vests

Our entire stock of the smartest of Paticy Vests, whicli

we have no troubk in selling at regular prices of

$4 00 ,0 $6.50-Removal Sale Pr.ce-
^

^2.85
any one ^ J '

"

*

'

'

ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS VERY MUCH

RFDUCED IN ORDER THAT WE MAY
START IN OUR NEW QUARTERS WITH
"
A BRAND NEW STOCK OF SPRING

MERCHANDISE

PMMMM

OM moot* »oliowa« by coating with

"Nag" compoaUJon. Wat.rp|^« •nd

flra proof. 9— W •piion* lAf^\»*^ •

Or^r Co, !•»• ^«i«f« otrooi
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>ILTHOUGH VC >lrtrt6UAeCD THE "VI/tB-UP" Or OUR

VIrtTCR hAVt 40MC TIME >lfiO, THE ErtD OF VlKTER 1»

»TlLk J* LOrtG V>!Y Orr. THERE i4RE »TILL Mi4MY VEEK*

DURlrtC WHICH YOU ZAtK EAIJOY i4rtD U4E WINTER CLOTH-

mG XMB TOMORROW iWB 4i4TURDi4Y IS i^AOTHER DPPOR-

TuAlTY rOR THE WISE. WE Ti4KE SfOCK Ort AOrtMY,

>lrtB >1RE DETERAlrtED TO REDUCE QU>IATIT1ES TO A

Ml/ilMM BErOREHj^rtB,.

WHO WaVfynn/iB OUT THE AVEiJAlrtG Of .eoRfiOflS ^PEeut orr.ERs viui. eo«c ^Gjiift or THcm ov« ^ecoRD-THU noTice is jibbr^wbjo the

OTHERS WHO HilWlTikL TH4T PL-^^^URE in STORE. —-— —.-^
.C.;'^J»'<C?J

'

< '»
A-.ii*.

,-4ffi;..

j>:''iu'jei/.S:«;!- li

MAMD BA(S§
Children's Leather Hanabags, in black, brown and

green. Were $l.oo to 50c, and good value at

that. Friday and Saturday, 75c and 35d

Ladies' Strcmgly Mounted Leather Bags. These

were $1.20 and $1.00. Special offer, 95c and 75<^

HOSE

L

Nine Dozen Pairs of Black Rib Cashmere Hose.

Splendid value, per pair . . .22>K

Ladies' BLick Cashmere Hose, in all sizes. Our

regular 35c quality, for 25^

Ladli( mti
13 only. Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, with panelled jl 20 Ladies' Tweed Suit... In grey and fawn mixta<^jr)is.

skirts! coats lined throughoui witli satin—$50.00

to $30,00—

Fipiiaf amdl gatmrdaiY

Mai Piric©

newest panelled skirt, strictly tailored coat, lined

thniu-hout. Regular price, $17.50

—

Now %%M^ Omily

r
miutf&ltt

CMAMOffi I
About 6 dozen perfect Skins, in various sizes. To

be cleared at, from $1.50 to 25^

DEESS MATEEDALS
44-inch Tweed Mixtures, in grey only. Regular

price, 75c—now ... ^^^

50-inch Tweed Mixtures, wliirh were Si.00 per

yard—now ol»^

54-inch Tweed Mixtures, in grey, brown and

heather. Beautiful soft wool. Regularly $1.75

and Si.50—now Si. 50 and .- ?1.25

5(>inch All Wool Tweed Mixtures, in suit lengths

'only. Usually S15.00 to $13.50 per length. Fri-

day and Saturday, $12.00 and $10.00

Regular

S2.00

$1.50

Plain, hemmed ready lor use. 72x90 m.

price-. S2.5n and $2.oo—Per pair now

Go^'orl Heavy Cotton Sheets, plain or hemstitched

cnds,-8ix90 inches. These were $3-oo ^nd S2^25

pair but arc now offered at $2.45 and. .
.

.SfSl.JU

FkMimdetlt© Blainkets
A splendid useful Blanket in grey or white with

pink or blue borders. In three sizes. Usually $1.90,

,.^1.50 and $1.25—Now offered for, per pair, $1.65,

$r.25 and $1.00

Emli)ir@tdl©ir'Y Mnll Eindls

a few pieces of 27-in. Swiss Em-
There arc still .

/broidery, marked Si.25—now ^»^
-,,1 I .1 ;in(l 15-inch Swiss and Nain-

which arc marked

15^

Also some goo',

spbk Edges, and insertion.

2!^c—now

APIkoIHIseM
Eempa]nit§==IHIalf Foe®
These include Flannelettes. Flannels, Sheetings,

Pillow Cottons and Muslins and will be on sale

i-'riday and Saturday.

LAPIES' COMBg
Back and Side Combs, plain and jewelled, in every

possible style and finish. The regular prices

range from $5.00 to $1.25, and on Friday and

Saturday the i)rices will be from $4.10 to..95^

Combs, in 4 piece sets, from $8.00 to $3.25, will be

sold these two days, at from $5.50 to $2.45-

CUSIHiroN TOPS
A line show of very artistic Cushion Tops, pretty

tinted designs on burlap and linen. Prices range

from 75c to. 35^

FANCY EneeoNS
About 20 pieces of 4-inch Dresden and 7-inch

Striped Satin Ribbons. Regulai 35c yard

—

OUR SPECIAL OFFER 25<

Est oairiaEB!
4 only Satin Mousseline Waists, tucked and cm-

broidery fronts, long sleeves. Usually S5^oo-

now ,
, ,,

^
,

3 only. Silk Chiffon Waists, lace yokes, collars .-md

cuffs. Regular $8.50—now 1^£iM^

12 only Waists in soft satins, fancy silks and uni-

ons. 'Beautifully trimme<,l with Val. lace aml^e^it^-

broidery, $9.50 each—now .^5.50

7 onlv, Chiffon and Marquisette Waists lined lace

and' embroidery, trimmed fine lace and buttons.

Regular $13.50 and $15.00—To clear ^8.75

4 Chiffon Waists, over lace and net slips, $i7-5o.

$25.00 and $27.50—Now all one price ?9.90

5 only. French Pattern Waists of a really exquisite

rlp>imn .S2(;.00 tO S^^.OO NoW ^19.50

TWEED COATS
'hree only. La.lies' Tweed Coats, reversible cuffs

and collar. Regular marked price, $12.50—^-

T© Be (Sfivemi Away

Omdy

Ladlies'

FlaBimeMte
Naglhit G(D)Winis

.V Kpcfial line witli high npck. wiilch usually

sell ."It 00c, will be sold at 66^>

Another lot trininiej tonbon lace. KeRtiUr

11.25. now \S7t^

Kxtra TiaUly pmhrolrlery trlmmlnKS. ReRular

$1.75, now IPLS."*

HlKli npck Willi sUk omhrolflpry and lace In-

sertions. Regular »2.10, now fl.75

Ladi©§' amid CMldremi's Umidleipwefflir

„. .,,0.,.. .„.,- n„. .„„ »,.»te ,„,„. n..^ L.,,„' v.... .„. 0„,„., ,n „..u„, cor., „r, woo,.J

Ladles' Wool romhlnutlon, long c.v„.v .,-

....«!.76
.K;;[V:io-KU--'^;UnaUon.:-i5-only-of'the«e'pe;fectgar;nen;^^^^

fit like a glove, »r..nf) and $-l.on. TODAY ^^'*^ V ' 9k^
ip and naturnl, In all kIzps. »1.2d 1>5<Ladies' Vest.«i and Prnwer

Ladie*' Wool Ve.sts and Drawerf?, whi

?oc and 65c. Price

50^
Ch'ndren's'vests and' D;a^-er«. white and natural, in aU «'^^^

^'^^"^ ^'^^^^Jj

nSdrenTromblnHtionsV wool' and 'paKwooi; 'in 'w'hlte' and 'natu,;). UH^.ally

»2.25 to $1.00, now ipi.7& to « of-

Lakes'
Flammelette

CHXX.DKXIIV'8 PI.AWlfBI.l!TTE WIGHT
OOWITB

.Suit from 1 to S ypiirH. n'nular T.'.c,

na-.v -ft"^

Braid trimmed sizes for 10 to 11 year.''.

regular price 90c, now 70<^

Torction lace trlmming.s, as.sorted .^i/.e.s,

11.00 to SOc, now S<>^ to 6<>^

Children'.^ Fleece Lined SleepcrK, all

sizes, t9 be cleared at ^}J>^

Mliini©iiT Pepaurtmemit
cleared at $7.50,

The balance of our trimmed llata to be

Wear Hats, now at $1-50 and fl.OO

$5.00, $3.50

|(2.50

AU Kelt and Tweed Ready to Wear

Our entire stock of Kelt ShapcB to go at. each. .60^

ZXTAHTB' WOOIi BOO»WI«
In cream, sky and pink, fegrular 20c,

now 15^

urrAXTr -vscvrtrtm wo<}»,„i^l»»««i!^-.

White and cardinal, sizes 2, 3," 4 ftnd 6.

fsually 60c and 50c. now. . .....
. -35^

VKtKTKTW WOOlilillW MOM
In white only, usually 25c pair, 2 pairs

for 35^

Ij

BltfOmer styles, regular price 65c, selling 46<

With embroidery trimming, regular 75c, now
at KO^

Extra heavv material, regulsr $1.00 and eoc.

now 80<> and 705>

Flaimeletto

Skirts
In »r«y, piak •"<' P'"* tirlped, $l.oo to 6&o.

now 80f and 60^

\,

WMte W(D(d1

SkMs
Three only in size 1, regular price 11.88. nftw

at 0»f

-Clillldron's

BrosifM
atOMor-Out
iPiric^s.., v., A . . ... . ..

We wJll ««n «om« •ample «raa««n iii lE^tet*

harnv. Print! and MuBllna at laMtill^ aMltt-

lacfarera* piicwa,' C**a aarly. ' ..-^

Cliildrai'* .

r

r^"^

III
j

iiiii n >w<«i

.. ^i-.jJu^iMi}». hiLMA&hiidikiSlit~iL *.

'\y

iiaii^v<>j!4>U'«*^^^''"^^^'^-"'^^^
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work m»»h oomposnd

tIn-Mda woven In diamond ahapea el

focta.

They may be had In all ctolora.

We Want Exclusive

In Oak Bay and James Bay

We have constant inquiries

for desirable Lots and

Houses in these two dis-

tricts. Ifyou have any such

properties in Oak Bay or

James Bay you should hst

them at once for quick sale.
^

We Catf Hff tot Properly if

the Price IS R#t
--i-i' ——<—ew^a^—IWM^^——^MM —^—^-^^—1^—^———fc—^» 11 1 » 1———i—MM

Tourif^t Steamer Cleveland

"strikes United States Cruis-

er Colorado at Honolulu

with Serious Results

VANCOUVDB. 3*n. U.—t^» 3oe.

who la alre*dy aervlw Mveral prison
_^_____

;r;:?.'vrr y^^^/^: ti,; i FBtNciTLiScpuNs

ru'r::,:::^:iz:uZor:^y^^ \ service via i

and cbX. He pleaded «»»ty and

was .ept«nced to two yeara. l™P'-l*""

ment tio foUow after the terms he la

now ser^lnr have expired.

of fine chenlla
:-

SERVICE VIA PAflAMA

MX. »auJ rorgat. A«a«t at »«w Tor*.

ABBooacaa iUa rroaa •»• Waaaira

to Vovth yaaUlo

O A I I- Y^ Sli|u9BISL
OMNevtNINOS UHTIU • <fcUXX

Let Is Loan GCOFgC

LIMITED
""

o ^^A -RlorV Phone 1494
Sayward DiocK

c^-.,t
r.ranch Office 431 li^nier btin.1,

Vancouver. B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fjre Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchange

HONOUUL.U. Jan. 24.-In a coU-lon

todly between tUe Hann.ur«-Arnerlc«n

H„..; Cleveland and the United 6tate«

armored crul«er Colorado, the latte,

,uf feared conrfldoraWe damage. "He,

llni.lon wa« due to the fact, tha^ pUo

Minon !• HanaerB when he wa«
,

charge of th. -Cleveland, had droPPe>l 1

dead on the U^e.-=i. bridKe. The, CleNe

L>d atrucK ,h.- CoVbJ-ado a.t«rn Jam-

minK a Kun n'-ar .the 'cabin occupied h>

""prnm WiUiam A. 0..1. T|.e gun

U,rr.t w,>. wrenched and the melting of

the sun probably will be neces8..r>.

Ulhm.K'h the extent of the damage

could not be aBcertalned. The Cleveland

waH not damaged. The Cleve and a -

rlvod her. from New York via China

and ,.a.an a, r,:30 a. m. today In com-

rnund -of C.pUUn C. Dent Wolfe. The

cei»»|»t««l'»P ^^°^^^ -'^

tWVelifiJ' mky Wi*»'*»hc)re„-et,.twe-

tSf2*t«^^i^ «^4 1^^^^ -•« -
panic or confuaioP; r ^r

#|00OJVVAL.LSTREE|:

Stook l!xdl»n»* ' '
i,.*!,

KBW TOKK, Jan. 24.—The Duke and

P„„^,^j, of--Connft<ight and _the JPrlnceBb

,,u,i,ia visited the Wall street distr.o

Inlay. Wher« money klnge come and

Ko .laiiv without ado. their royal hl^h-

no.^hcs "found the way choked with a<l-

•ilrin>r. cheerlnK thronK.".

.\inbassador Held took the party in

' o«Bapuratora in *'!*

BELGRAi:>E. S^rvia, Jin. 2i.—The ex-

l.tenc. of a «rret: Boclsty known a- ,the

"Black Hand" Uaa been <5lBCOvercd

among the yOun« oWiccr. of the Sorvl^

army. The object la auppcBCd to t>e

antl-dvnastic, and as a consequence of

,t6 discovery the crown prince ha« re-

«l«end his position as "^-P^^^-^'V^^^^;^^

of the army, which carries w th It the

duties of th-' c>mmander-;n-chief.

Mr. Bouraaaa'a Tlawa

MONTREAL, Jan. U.-Ur Le Devoir

tonight Mr. Henri Bourassa. the Na-

tionalist chieftain, attacks the -policy

rof the Federal government on the ne

temere question as aho^n by Us attitude

In the recent debate In the house of co.11-

mons. While he admits that th« govern-

ment manoeuvre may have been clever

for the time being, he prophesies trouble

later and accuses the administration •of

lack of decision and feeble tactics. Mr.

BouraH.sa commend.^ the stand taken by

Hir Wilfrid Luurler.

Oarmartlien Blectlon

LONDON, Jan. 24—The Carmarthen

boroughs bye-€lectlon. caused by the ap-

pginlmoht of W. Llewellyn as recorder

for Swan.sea, resulted in the election o.

Williams. Liberal, by a vote of 3816 to

2655 for Bona. Unionist.

-'-^
4fe;4..,:v.!r WK—
lOF INTEREST
i— ' TQ WOMEN

NEW TORK. Jan. 24.—Paul Forget,

general atent here of me i-Vench .in^.

said today .about a service be.woen th«

Pacific Caast and France after the com-

pletion of the Panama canal:

"The facilities of the French line for

through service from France to the Pa-

cific by way of the canal are as good

as ihoae of any other iransallanilc line

our home office has had the project

under consideration for some tkme and

will be ready to begin service on the

opening of the canal. I'lne new steam-

ships win -be placed in this service with -

ports of Call In the West Indies.

••The opening of the canal doubtlexs

will attract much Immigration to the

Pacific coast by direct routes from

France and • Southern Kurope. Tl.o

french lines St. Na-zalre-San Francisco

service will bring the Pacific Coast

nearer to tlie European continent by at

least a week than It Is at present un-

der the best transportation oonaillons.

You the money at

Per

Cent

To Buy Jobbing
OR

Pay off, mortgages or

improve real estatei

See our plan.

Write pbonc or call

Centre

Woman and Her World

Oommauta -Upon Proas

SHAWNIGAN kAKE
U vou want acreages, improved ^armsc^lo^^ near

^Jl.^

well known summer resort come --
^^ ^^-J^ thousand

you exactly what ynu want, U^u^ m.i..!1 lot. "P

acres.

GISBERT N WITT
, Member, \-ictoria Real Estate Hxchaugc^.

.

^^^ ^^^^
Room 2 McCallum Block •

•

1 Oak Bay Houses

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

„. , ,
,,o„ 1210 Langley Street

Corner Fort Street and

Stanley Avenue
OS 8-.0 ft, o„ Fort street, .,,5 ft- ".t Stanley Avenue

Z bt,.ne.s or apar.n,c„t Uon.e J^!^^^:^ ^^ ^Z^:,
the finen sites on upper tor. street, i ne p i , j

produces a revenue of .$52 I'^r month.

Price $14,C0[)—Terms

J. L. FLANAGAN
Exclusive -\gcnt. 503 Sayward Block Phone 3084

IVIottiers

WIL5flh5 inVALIDS PORT
(A I* Quina du Pirou)

„„«„ „„d.r.». r«-r;.f'.A"t'"« '- r"d=",ft/;s,^i":^
Many pbysicians strongly tjr^c i"

Tio^itivelv free from anything tH

ofthecbildr^. ^^^^^^^.^ ^^ .„ the hous. in the

hour of Sergency, when coughs and cokl. se.xe your ch.ld. 7

wUl b^ gl^ you hive foUowetl this advice.

inolur cars down to the Wall street can-

yon, and they were met at the stock ex-

change by President R. "• ,T^"7'«'';

Ntw-s of tho visit had preceded theli

.trrival, and a crowd of nearly 3,000 per-

son;; had gathered.

When they entered the exchange tlu-

interest was so weneral that huslnofs

wrs .stopped for more than ten mlnuUs.

After beins shown the operatlonf; on the

H ., , ihc visitors departed.

l-r...n the exchanse tlic vls-ltors were

whirled up town for a visit to the Mills

l-Mlel, to see the home of a hundred ot

persons of small means, erected by the

late D. O. Mills, father-in-law oi; Am-

ba.^fiador Reld.

A luncheon at the Fifth avenue re.'.l-

dence of Mrs. Cornelius VanderhUt. jr,,

v.-as Jhe chief feature of the aftertxon.

and tonight the party was entertaln-i-d

bv Mr. and Mrs. Ogdcn Mills at a din-

ner and musk-ale. Fifty persons attcm.-
\

ed the dinner, and more than liOO

camo later for the muslcale.

The Duke will leave for Washington

tomorrow aternoon. In his absence th-

Dvehoss.and Princess Will attend the

.,l)cra here tomorrow night.

McParlaad Bests Ward
PHll..M->F'l.'l^lll-^' Jan. -I. — J»'

k

Ward, the English lightweight, was

outclassed by Packy Mcl'^arland in their

B-round bout before the .National -Ath-

letic club tonight. The Englishman ap-

parently was bewildered by- the Chicago

boy's speed, and In the second and

third round he scarcely laid a glove on

McFarland. lit the fourth round Mc-

l.^arland struck Ward several times with

his open glove, .-md early In the fifth

round, when he again tried the same

tKP, the crowd '.sFsed and called for

nut,' action. Tow.irdp. the close of the

s.Kth round McFarland cut loose and

drove the Fnglishman across the ring

with right swings, one of which caused

Ward to go to the mat. He was up In

an instant and, fought back hard unlU

tho bell rang. It was the consen.sus of

opinh.n that McFarland was an easy

winner.

Demand Tor Insuranca

LONDON, Jan. 2.!.~Tne activity of

Italian war vessels In the Mediterran-

ean and Red Sea l« causing Increaslnw

ur^easlxiesa In »hippln« and - Insurance

olr.-U-« Several targe inf-ur^neef. have

been effected during the last two days

«t Llovds In this connection. A pre-

mium of llv- per cont. wns acceptea to

cover the risk of an outbound vessel on

arrount of hosUUtles between France

and Italy being feared. Although there

iM no apparent reason for such an oc-

currence n premium of six per cent,

was paid on the risk of war between

(Jreat Britain and France and Germany

within the next six months.

The Ilaliati action in stopping steam-

er.q Irrespc.nivc of their natlonalty

and searching for Turkish ofTlcftrs and

rnntrahand Is believed to be an evi-

,l,.nrr of the determination of the Ital-

ian government to put an end to Tuik-

Ish resistance In Tripoli a,"* spnclily as

pofslhlp. It IK thought, however, that

the Italian activity may gtvf: rise to

ccmpifatio/i.s v>,^i ^.ij.-- .J."' 1

powers whose shipping Is put to Incon-

venience. ' So" far ne action has-.been

1

announced by tho British government

'u rr-ga'-d ti. the sel7.ure by the Uall.^ns

ot a ntimber of Turkish otTlcers, In-

clu.ling the famous Col. Rlza "cy from

ih<' British steamer African In the Red

Sea.

Dr. J. F. MACAOLAY. CM.. Orsttd M.aan. N. »•. "T* "

•erere
wlati

' Wll*a l»y Blaat

C.NLLANDEU. Onv., Jan. 24.—One

man killed and ' two Injured are^ tho

result of an accident on the C. N. R.

construction work here yesterday. A

drill struck a charge put in on Mon-

day end an explosion followed. Char-

res fejiml.wa, klU^^d «"<3 J'^^or
Goderade m6"^mm,^*^'.^^^\y '"-

Jured. '

; Ri^clally beneficial i. y<n.r win* in c

iri Mi^tiMppe c.if.. 1 woufd consider »

mswrnx » ask yodb doctor

irortli TanoottTar Affray

NORTH VANCOUVER, -Tan. 24.—

A

mysterious shooting affray. In wJUch

four n.en were Implicated, took place

on the water front tonight, and as a

result one man. name unknown Is ly-

ing m the North Vancouver hoapital

from a bullet wound in the neck.- Ar*

i-««ia aix «*P«ctcd. ,_,,. ...,-,.:-;-;

V

The popularity of the "dressy" blouse

is once more revived, now that fur coals

are the order of the day. for nothing Is

more comfortable for wear under a

heavy coat than, say, one of those smart

little paisley silk washing blouses, made

with a satin llnlsh. which are, at the

moment, all the rage.

One cannot help noticing that blouses

of today are following more and more

tho lines they originally had; f"^ th'->'

not only tit the ftgura more closely

than or yore, but lam told
^'^-Jt

>. Kood

many of the latest French models show

a good deal ot elaboration as regards

trimming.

A correspondent In Paris, ^^-rite8 to

me that one of the latest novelties from

a'leadlng French house, was a very

smart blouses made of black satin with

curious little revers and a belt and

waist straps made of the very finest

tan leather.

Although this model was made orig-

inally for motoring it has been adapted

by a number of smart women tor aftei-

noon wear.

Other simple styles of ^^^l«"f«« .f.^
made of dainty colored printed slll^s.

with over-drapcrles-^ of chiffon.

These are finished with Peter Pan col-

lars made of Irish crochet lace, and

have cuffs to match.

\n all-over ISastorn or Paisley pattcrti

Is first In favor and a good many of

the stuartest thin sUk or nlnon blouses

resemble nothing so much as those all-

over" pattern flannels which came

vogue last year.

l.-or w^nr with such blouses one finds

all manner of ready made skirts, which

are a great improvement upon the

••reach-me-down" tailor-mades which one

too often sees.

These new skirts show a great deal

of artistic design, being cut In the lat-

Pat plain material, whloh show a pet-

ticoat and side panel of the new strip-

ed ratine. . „ „<
Whole skirts made of ratine or of

heavy ribbed serge are arranged In pan-

els and show the stripes going in alter-

nate directions.

These latter are really ultra smart

and do a great deal l-owards reducing

the effect of an unwieldy figure.

The majority of these skirts are cut,

with the high corset waists, which are

far tidier and more becoming than the

old tlght-flttlng waist belt.

With regard to evening wear nlno.ts

and chiffons continue to hold thHr "^n

At the s^me lime more substantial

materials are beginning to appeal to the

public taste, and In London and Paris,

quite Kome of the smartest dresses seen

at large social functl.ons -^"^ «.^^^':

opera, have been made or a sou.^w ..a.

sfout colored nlnon «r a thin crepe de

chene, embossed all over the st.rface

with a raised pattern of velvet flow-

ThU new fabric makes its appearance

In the most startling Of colors, vivid

royaV blue, shades of emerald and a

bce.iMfui geranium pink being first In

'"mch brocades, velvets, velours and

heavy satins are also Tegalnlng qt,He

a hold upon pK,pt.lar favor, and white

rich -sun veiled In chiffon of a verj

vivid shade of blue, green or pink is

extremely fashionable just now.

colored soft satins, lof a delicate shade
|

veiled m black. Jetted net or with a

tunic of black dfiw-drcpa or sequlned

, net are both smart and becoming for

t evening Vk-eaT. v • "

I Quite an Innovation In dress this sea-

son IB the idea of a hat. cape and muff

i ^^'^These'^are made of some pretty colored

silk velvet edged with fur. '•

One ^ery pretty set a friend of mine

saw at a smart London milliners, and

one which wiould look exceedingly well

with a dark afternoon toilette, was com-

posed of an emerald green mushroom

shaped hat of velvet with a »»""/«>''•

and trimmed with sln«le hand of dyed

sable sautrrel. nnlshed off with a la^ge

hunch of gold tlnael rosea.

To wear with this was an emerald

•reVsh velvet edged on either aide with

the .ama fur and 41M4 .''Itb precisely

,hs same satin a« trtma tt.e to«t whUe

the muff ia made of rows of tuokefl

irreen velvet iHmmed with aVtfjrrnata

atrlpa of aable-dyed aqulrreJ and lined

with the patliJ, while the cluatur of

]pol4 roaea which ,<lolah It off correspond

I
with thoae In the hat.

I VellB are more kaeumlfig than ever

|,thiiL.z«f «:t ^^t »*^?*.,:'^»^-«* ^1^-^^

HOTEL j

STEWART
saTfrancisgo
Geary Street, above Union Square g

European Plan $1.50 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates In the center of theatre and

retail district. On ra.' lines trans-

f err ng to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and

eteamers. . . ^^^

HOTEL STEWART! O

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

(Vancouver •'News-Adv.," Jan. 13.)

Too great impqrtance cannot be «t-

tarhod to the inovonient now on foot

t,,r .1 railroad connecting Vancouver

Willi Fort George au?i the Peace River

countTV. <rhis is the opinion of a num-

ber of 'the leading businei-s men or tne

city Who gave their views to a repre-

sentative of the -xNews-Advertiser to-

dav By the construction of this line

a long step will have been taken to-

wards assuring Vancouver of comtner-

clal pre-eminence on the Pacific coast

q£. Canada.

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
"Great for Breakfast"

A day started on Cowan*B

Cocoa is a day with a clear

head and a steady nerve—

a day full of snap and life.

Cocoa nourishes the body.

It is rich in food value and

eaay to digest.

Pacific Terminal of the

C. P. R.

,1 Vancouver Island

DO YOU
USE
OOWAN'8
OOOOA7

Right in the mitl.st of tim-

ber, mineral and agri-

cultural wealth.

Terminal of the shortest

•'All Red Route"

across Canada.

A deep-water, .laml-lockcd

safe and clear harbor.

Last west and first cast io

transpacific c o n t i-

nental traffic.

1>est investment for rich

-' man.

Easiest investment for the

poor man.

Rio-ht investment fur one

and all.

Nothing better or as good

in Canada.

Tmmeiise returns certain.

With m owning of this railway, •

wheat, coal and other prodt.cts of the

Peace River countn" and the central

interior will, be shipped to Vancouver

either for local consumption or export,

and in return Vancouver will send

north her lumber and commere a

goods of all kinds, snipped here front

abroad. In other words, Vancouver

win be a commercial metropolis of the

North, as Edtrionton hopes to be unless

'this Vancouver- Fort George line ta
'

rushed to completion.

With the building of the Panama

canal, this line will grow immensely

In importance owing to Its value as

a means of shipping wheat via Van-

couver. It is predicted by some well-

informed men that in the days of the

Panama Canal. Edmonton will no long-

er compete either with Vancouver or

Fnrt Oeorge as a distributing center

Vancouver will be the New i'ork oj

the Pacific Crast. and goods shipped

from abroad can he laid down cheaper

at Fort George via Vancouver than

thev can at Edmonton via the East.

l.Wt George will he a great inland

wholesale and jobbing center.

It 1« to he expected that during the

present session of the legislature the

Premier will make an important an-

nouncement concerning the railway

l)oHcy of this government.

COWAJr'8 FSBPBCTIOH OOOOA
^ Xb. Una. 850. par tin

We are agents for the sale

of Port Alberni Lots in

and adjoining the town-

site. Prices fr"m $100

up. Terms $25 cash

up.

Guy & Co.
1009 Governinent Street

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2t)87

100x100 feet, corner Queens

Ave. and Douglas street,

improved. Price on easy

terms $60,000

on120x120x120, fronting

Ontario and Erie streets,

near Dallas road. Price on

easy terms $21,000

1

SSX^^O- corner Dallas road

and South Turner street.

Price on easy terms $5,5°°

OAK BAY LOTS
Woodlands Crescent. ''""'?'•

Ij*;^*,;

price awon
Trent Street. 50 ^^^^y J^^
Lee Avenue, 60 feet, a lots WBW
Hulton Street, near '''o''' 'ij?^
Saratoga Avenue, 55 feet .

.fWO

island Road • "
,'

; .Tobo
Hlchmond Avenue, 50 feet fiaso

Cranniove Road, 50 feet • ••j"°

Oliver Street JIOJS
t>ntral Avenue . . • • • • • •J^^
Bank Street, corner, 80 feet •1900

Llnkloas Avenue ''''°"

Good terms.

The Kirkwood Realty
* AJTO UrTBBTMBKT CO-

3l» Sayward «lk. »ho«. 3133.

FORT GEORGE is the geo-

graphical and strategic commer-

cial centre of central British

Columbia, Canada's largest and

ichest province.

All railroads building through

the Peace River .jr Central Brit-

ish Columbia must go through

FORT GEORGE in order to

maintain water grade. Therefore

FORT GEORGE must be a great

railroad centre.

FORT GEORGE is at the

junction of the Fraser and Nech-

aco Rivers, with i.ioo miles of

navigable waterways.

FORT GEORGE is the supply

point for an immense territory
|

nch in agricultural, timber and
^

mineral resources, and will be

,

able "to compete with Edmonton
j

and eastern cities forthe trade o
1

the Peace River comitry, as well

as the whole of Central and Nor- ,

thern British Columbia.

With the opening of the Pan- ,

ama Canal freight rates to FORT ,

GEORGE will be lower than to

Edmonton, thus making FORT
GEORGE a great wholesale and

jobbing centre.

FORT GEORGE will be one of

the largest cities in the West. An

enormous development will take

place during 1912.

You can learn oi wonderful in-

vestment opportvmities and open-

ings for business, etc., by sending

your name and address for a free

copy of. the "B..C. Bulletin of Tn-

formation." Costs you nothing-

write today.

Double corner, Skinner,

Russell and Craigflower

;

the cheapest buy in Vic-

toria West; easy* terms.

Price $7,500

ElJEOPEAN__CAPrrAL

Furnl.h«d for attractive •"'•';»';'•••»"

Bll iubttsntlal line. "'„»»"'"•••„-

Rallroadi. Tractloni. W»t«r and

Etrctrlc Power.. Urdaatlon, Timber,

STnlni? Aarlcuuura. and
X'lT'V.'.u..

Bond, Debenture and Stock »»•»••

tlnderwrltten. Purohned or Hold.

PropTtV« Wcha.i«l for Europeaa

exploitation and »"y»*™*";- „ ^,,,
Financial Vnd»rUkin«« of al.» eorW

^*Mli^il.a.OT.. ei»«»««»-««» J2*^
dera of all «h*''»SS?.Xj2r^«Jm<^

iaiu •* nm -ntwrn Hw«*-^sa-^

I ^i tluJfi

^^^^^B^yj^^£^||v
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Gorge Road, just outside city nmit^,

close to city park and Gorge car,

two lots, each 58x110, one a corner;

one-third cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Price for the two $3,000

7-Room Modern Dwelling off Craig-

flower road, close in; lot is 50x120;

$700 cash, lialancc ^40 per month at

7 per cent. Price $4,300

E__..j_._i^ T>~-<j ^^or \Ji>aA ctrpet and

running through to Stanley, 2 lots,

each 60x120; one-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months. Price for the

two ?3'0<W>

Pembroke Street, lot 50x100, with

dwelling and large stable; one-third

cash, balance at 7 per cent. IVicc

$2,500

Oak Bay Avenue, at the Bend, 8-room

modern dwelling and lot 60x112,

lovely view of sea, house in first

class condition; on terms to suit

purchaser. Price $5,250

Dallas Road, ii-room modern dwell-

ing and a lot 60x240; house is quite

modern. Price on easy terms,

$11,000
'J

Choice Building Lx)ts
On Easy Terms^

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Size 55x113. Terms $roo cash and $50 ^"^^i^''^>^

Price

CHARLTON STREET-Sl^c 50x134- Terms $50 cash and $10 "^onUi^y.

Price

FDGEW\RE ROAD—Size 40x120. Terms $100 cash and $50 ^^^^J^^^V-
$650

B. C: Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

Price

McRAE HEIGHTS—Si/.e soxi 18. Terms $100 cash and 10 per cent qua^rterlv^
'

ri fflOUU
Price •

^

COWICHAX STREET—Size 51x124. Terms $100 ca<^h and Sjo per nionth^

SovHl
rice ^

Tsr

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

IH2 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

SERfffll^Sll
M^z<i!'

Blanchard and Bfoughton
Streets^

N.-E. corner, 90 by 60, opposite the new

theatre site, with 90-ft. frontage on Blanchard.

Revenue producing.

Price $40,000

$10,000 cash will handle.

Some GhoicQJiomes
floor modern in every dxtsk, commanding view, b^^ing to sickness must sacrifice. Cash,

$75;o. Price, ''*:^f'h?'-^.^^ff'*'!T''''-*''^''-''-**
••••••••• • • ••*••

••••flv^i,^«i»^*.' •
•••"•

• •
<?*>•-»""

r*^'

;|;;''
:
';^V

'"
j^ff^' '..

( ^AK BAy—Six^rbomed serrii-btingalow,

ully modern, furnace, etc., on lot 50x1 39-

Easy terms. Price $4,500

JAMES' BAY—Attractive family home of

six rcKuns, concrete foundation, cement

floor, furnace. Absolutely modern and

on large lot, just nearing coniPjetiom

Cash $1,250. Price............ 5P'>,'6oO

MOSS STREET—S^f^lti is catchy bunga-

low of five rooms, modern in every de-

tail. The home for a brid&. Get busy.

Price, on terms ..$3,750

CLOSE IN—Six minutes from City Hall,

artistic seven-roomed bungalow, modern
in every particular, on paved and boule-

varded street. Few davs, on terms,

at
.' $5,750

Alvo von Ahenskben, Ltd.

P. O. Box 61S

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

HOMES
$2,200-1 lr,u.-.c. new, i.u,r rooms, Haultain street, $500, cash.

hnlnnce monthly.
. _ -^-j f :•-

$3,500, house, new, five room... Carrol, street. ,„p<:d £«. ....-

si:5^.?otL'Tew. ...ve,, n,on,s and ba.emen., Davie

street, Sl.ooo cash. halan« arranged.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

DOUOZiAS STKEET TO T«B
mOITT FOB BTTSUTESS

BX.OCXS

We liavethe Exoluilve Sxl«. ana

now is tlie time to buy .10 feet

or more just opposite Uio Hud-

son'.s Bay's new site, adjoining

Lhc Masonic Hall.

Plili'K, ppi' I'ront foot, ^l(i.*»0

We have aleo soiua of the beet

buy* tn Eoaaea and XiOt«.

FOUR HOUSE SPECIALS
Caniosun Street eight rooms, close t.o ^«teH .Street

Ontario Street, large lot. close to Outer NMrnrf

rhiipinan .Street, six rooms, close to binrUin Avenue

UlatlHtone Avenue, seven rooms, furnished, sood view

The above are A 1 Investments on easy terma

Membcr.s Victoria Heal K.'datp Kxchange.

Bayward Block, Oround rioor.

. »5000

, ..f.-4.">0

B. C. Sales Co.
14ia OOVBBirMEirT STBZBT,

Phone 26SJ

Phone 2964.

Crisp Snaps

Aah Street, Oak Bay ilistrlrt. near

Kort flOSO
Toronto Street, .lanies liny di."-

tru't. near (}ovcrnnieiit street,

fi-room house 1^3500
Oak Bay, 8-room house on .luMleo

Avenue,, with large lot, 60x135.

Vvk. .* ...:..̂ .*3700
Boae Bay, 8-rootn house on lot

"xiiQ »aooo
Tlotorla "Weet, lar(*e double cor-

ner on Helton Avenue, with K-

room liou.se ^5000
OornM BlancJiard and 0«"««'"«*-

Price f31,»OU
Terms on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
Estate, Loans and

Insurance

1007 Government Street

Railway Trackage

2.62 Acres Adjoining Do-

minion Road

Splendid site, close in. Eor

factory and industry.

See, us for, price, terms

and particulars.

$300 Gash
Buys a perfectly new and modern

little home, 2 minutes walk from

.Spring nidgo car, 4 room.i. bath

and pan try.

$2,350
This low price for a few days

only.
Sole Agent:

A. von Girsewald
Beal Eatate.

P.O. Box 900. Phone 2!)2r,,

Corner X'ort and Quadra Streeta.

Member Victoria Heal Kstato Ex.

Port Alberni
The Albcrni T.and Company have already cleared over

4CX-) acres of the tuun^ite and the street grading is proceeding

rapidly. \Ye have still some good business lots at prices

from ^350.

Residential lot.r, iSG x 125. from $300.

Terms one-quarter cash and balance spread over 2]/^ years

at 6 per cent.

James Bay
We arc the exclusive agents for a magnificent 60-foot lot

on .'^u])crior >;rect. l.icin^ lin i,V,v only five lots from St. Law-

rence .street. 'I'lie price of this lot now is ^6,300. the price

a little later on will be $7,000. There is a chance to make a

few luindred dollars quickly. For terms, apply

Sole Agents

Carmichael & Moorhead. Ltd.

501-502 Saj^vard Building, \''ictoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
^lembers of the X'icioria Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort Street Telephone 2967

fOR A DOCTOR. LAWYER OR ARCHITECT

An Ideal Home in an Ideal Location

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Mrtnber* Vlrtorla Ileal KMalo ICxrhanfte. I'hono iSSIi. 045 Fort Str«ct.

Real

Lewis & Hindmarch
X«al Bstate ana Xnannuio*

633 Bronrbton BtrMt. Vbon* 1199

K«mb«ra Tlotorto *••! Satat*

Bsohuiff*.

«i.Lr -enrto* nw bwn itarfd with

Whi^W WXTw.ter from ««attl*

1^ Iron tor the Vulcan >«"• ^^'^^ ^^

A SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY
To make a rood Inveelmenf. K nn«

level traeay lot, aSxlIT, directly

<m the WlUowa . carlin«. Ownir
mu<»l have money M once and will

Rcrtflce »t at only fM«, un •»•»
term a of payment.

Wekh Bros. & Coi
iMikan of Ttotarta

.Kxohanca ^^

X attata

HOMES HOMES HOMES
LOOK ONLY, $300 CASH

And balance $2G per montli In-

* cludUig' fntoTPRt, secures this

4.j^oomod cottag-e, • .<?ltuatod

near H111h1<1« Avp., good llot.

Price only f2,050
91,200 cash, hpys an exception-

ally well built fi-roomed house,

6n Robertson street. Fowl Bay.

strictly modern, cement f\ck)T

In basement, furnace, electric

light fixtures, linoleum, carpetu

and blinds go with the property.

This is without exception the

beat buy In that dlstTlct. Price

f4,600
9500 Paeli. balance very easy

gftls *. very pretty 4-roomed
liouae, pantry, and bathroom.

On Wlldwi|od Avenue, alao

chicken house and run on the

property. Close to Fowl Bay
car. Price . . 98>B00

Heinekey & Shaw

GOOD BUYS IN OAK BAY
Oakland lload. near (,"c-nlral, Mixllfi

Margate .Woniie, npar Mi-a, r.tlMl.U...

Oliver Kireot, riOxUr.

..$700
ftlSOO
.fS^S
flBOO

Monterey.- North, • 'M Hi.lendhl J^l^-^^J -
;

;'
"

"

--, W^
'

'
j^^ •%pleri<lid '

' douMe-
Hampshire Koad, near Oak P.ay A\enut, i"'"^'""-

'

f3500

We have a

All on gfood tersBB. --««
full list ..r houses rron. I^JSOOO and lota from ^TOO-

Burnside Road
j'w(« acres, frontinc,^ on Portafje Inlet and running through to

I'.unihidc roatl. ^Iwsi be sold at once. Apply

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Real Estate and Financial Agents

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

101-2 Pembcrton Block P. O. Box 575, Victoria, B. C

H. S. LOTT & CO. xi8-n9 M«i.«To» .M»o«
I

Members Victoria Heal Kstato Kxchi^Be.
,

I

I

"The Home Finflera"

nt-Mlt latiMM »ift.

Jmmm

SARATOGA AVENUE
^

2 lots, corner Victoria avenue • •
.J2,l^

2 lots facing south, each
J**?^

I lot facing south, each f1,060

R. H. DUCE
Memter Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 Fort Si, Cor- aoiiitli^

n-iiiin|iiftiB^

W

View Street, east of Vancouver

Street, 30x120, Improved, brlnK-

Ing in S240 a ytAT.
«» J«^

terms, jprlca "* »"»«I

A brick building la ahortly " to

be erected on the adiol&lng pro-

perty.

Zeia streVl, near Oafc Bay. IU«

le»fcl lot, ««« <?m»h, t»M«f«« ow
14 ^ofijthBi »rio» ••••( •*•• ^'
Sh«»l»oart»« ftrett. tMMti' t^B^JOWlWl

B«»<d, two lota, fot ott« W<Nli otfy

.^t0f ivttpM, prtfti ••oh .•• ••*

Quadra Btriiot, wtmt. Wi tWUjkS

with oirtonaw viw, otot^oiwliir

tMMV tow* •*•* ^•"^, 22

P"PI"

ecMs

W'wffi^i*

^ -^^Hm n 1 til _,

>im-^"M,:iy'':_

1
'^'

U t' I.

•^SJ•^:,::)?J^^^Mii:^^,'i

I
M.-,/ 1 t- v.ifc^.i jiiiA.n.unti.'t/.iafea.tjA'u^ii'

_ .._„!
''a

i(

' '^'^'^^^PQI

1

' ly^
... 'M

L *-^^
p ligi
teSttSMPH
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S. E. Cor. LampSOn Street w„ i.... ;n.tr„rtions to immedi.- ^v. 1.... .n ..acre blocks dec to the proposcc
S. E. Cor. Lampson Street

156 FEET on E. & N. Railway >'

277 FEET on Uampsor. street

gi-ioo ACRE

T„is ,s a splendid site fo. anv industry requirin^tracWagc and water.

PRICE VERY llODERA 1 E

j^XBayI: b. boggs
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30

Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

We have instructions to immedi-

atelv dispose of a very handsome stone

_„j' ^^„;«.„ f^ci^lpnre standine: on lot,

05x125, on Pleasant avenue, Oak lUy.

PRICE, ON TERMS, $9,000

The house has lovely lar^e rooms

and a well arran,e:ed conservatory. C.as

machine is installed and included m the

above price.

FAIRFIELD
Moss street, two lots, 50 x 120 each, for both^

TERMS $3000 TERMS

This is a sure money-maker.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

M^^y. . Y.ictoria Real Estate Exchange

n McCaHutn Block - ^^ '

We have lo 2-acre blocks close to the proposed

Electric railway depot, 5 n-nutes' walk from school

and postoffice, .; nnlcs Irom the city. abuUt a ha., mi.e

from the proposed new hotel.

THE T.AST CHANCE TO ni'\ AT THE

PRl'SENT PRICES

Grant & Lineham
633 Yates Street

„i>^J^r;^;3^,:^
Phone 664

M^

GREEN & BURDIGK BKOS.
Nice Home in Oak Bay

: : 7—m—i^^^llKr—

l

.nt i.7

Langley and Broughton Street

Money ito JLoan

Phone 15*
All Kinds of Insurance Written

Shawnigan Lake
100 ACRES

,„, easily cleared C-rte ^^'^^J;^\^,^^ $60.00

cultivation or subcliMi'ion.

,,or a<-re—easy terms.

stuartX^e^ves
,-;.- Corner Fort .-ukI bougUs Sts.

ri';! for the Manufacturers Life In.uranc. Company

'
(Members of VictorW Real Estate Exehange.)

"Tile Beauty .Spot on Cedar

I {in Road"'

McRai

THE PICK OF OAK
BAY HOMES

one and- a half bl.c'KS '^Z^'J^^^r^^^'^
sroun.l with just

--"f ;^^^°
"
.^ "^Ll'"Vroom hou.e on

give an an- of pnvac), '"°™'ff/„t ,„,e. House conlams

two lots 50>^'45 each, to a '6"™';''
j„ hardwood finish

al„i„Kroon,, ""Ug room ^e".
^ ^ea h room; built-in buffet

„ith l="Ke open f.rc pl^^
^^. „j,, fo^ ,gnt

leaded wtndovvs, etc., '"8"
"^ .joarale clothes closet, large

„„, airy bedrooms.^eachw.th separate
j|,„ ,,out by

rf^-'-'lurS': : ft "rt^.is a ^pl^KHd'ht basement. Price,

l;°\:™s^xr.h;^ years^SSgo^vter cash.

British Realty, Ltd.
^"^

.... T->„„i 1,-cnfr. Kxc-hanffe.

)

Heights
To the .small investor,

T^IcRac Heights is the very

thing.

['RTC1-:S FROM ?600
Un eas^' terms.

EVety lot a vie# lot^ low

taicia. Call or write Jof
plan.

Terms $! 2SO cash, balance can be arranged, rnee .....
, - ^.

I have some choice buuding sites gn^tvtjntrx^ r^

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

R^ E^atc. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street. Next to Colomst OlUca
FIRE. MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

ilirrHUR COLES

F-O-R S-A-LE
• . u rn Toninnon Street. Just off

1 Acre of Land with guua two storey n.-se. on „-n..

^ ^ ^^^^^^

the B»auin»«ilt Road. Price..... ••

A W. JONES, LTD.

1003 Broad Stre«t

CLOSE IN
AND

Easy Terms

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Un Douglas street, right in tlie

bfart of the doings, at

^1,650 PER FOOT

i

HEISTERMAN, FOR

MAN & CO.

S2t2 Broad Street

Phone 55

Close to Burnsidc Road *.-^

(Members Vicona Real Us...>e Exchange.)

403-404
R. 1.,.„... I Pjlork-

'

Branch Ofuce, Duncan, \. 1-

Wilmot. I^Ian. Phone 2772

A Few Snaps
inackwood St.- •

^^^^^
prior St.—
Che.tnut Bt.. near ^-t

^«!;^^

„ ftt near Moss.—«l,450Camsew St..

^^^^^
Empire St.—
ran nn.l sro our liM- 'T Tlon.r.s

I.,,l your proporly with «=^ Sf

., „._« n-m^r} results.

Queen City Realty
Asklund * Proctor

,411 Dour^a. BU Phon- 277..

Co«r**orderr promptly dellverocJ.

These are Cheap

Buys

Victor street, one lot close

to Haultain. Price... $650

Prior street, one lot, close to

P.ay street. Price. . .$1,100

Arthur street. 2 lots at.

cacli $1,100

Acton street, one lot, at $750

,„ ^rf„- a few lots near Burnsidc
r.v,r -1 limited time we can Oitv,r a ie\\ i->i-

RJrJiich will certainly show a very satisfactory increase

\n v.^ue with the completion of the car hne.

Price Now—$450 Each

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

-./r i. TaiJrr I Victoria, B. C.

Rooms 5-7-9-" ^^^°" ^^^^- \ .
Phonc\402

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 1723.

1210 Broad Street.

All kinds ot Insurance written.

C,,nicr of View and

On;idr;i. Sixty feet by sixty

feci. Price. $16,000—terms.

John T. Reid
Memlicr Real Estate

Exchange

.SiQ.Sayv^rd ^Phone^269<)

7:^^^^ ]li:^SIM 1^L^^= '

R. V. WINCH & Co.
,. V;.w Street. Phone 2.^07 ^.h,, g-voonu-n lU>"«e. "•^'"^"r o" ,>lough. in WcHtern .SaBkaU-hc I A ^« '

634 View Street, Phone 2307

Taunton Str^pt. P0x120 .

Denwan Street. 50xi:0 .

Avcsbary Street, noxisn

PombroUe Street. .!4xllO

victor Street. 4Sxl32 .
•

Easy ternii'.

.9000

.fOOO

>H«oo
.98<»o

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence t*hone R-2684

617 Cormorant St.. Victori*

WATCH THE
CANADIAN NORTHERN
COMING DOWN HILL-

SIDE TO ROCK BAY

Where we have an ideal site

lor ;i factory or warehouse

AT A SNAP

Oliver St.)

Lots

OAK^AY
1 00x140 in VAock A—

for $1,800

5ox'i20, Block Z, $850

50x130 Block B, with

fine oaks $900

100x140, nicely treed—

for $1,700

Bell«vlM« St.—«^oiner, 69x120,

with 8-ioom.Tl luiuse. revenue

only »a5,000. Terms $10,000

ca.sli, balanre easy.

Gordon Burdick
eao Bronrhton Stre«t

Phone 2flOS. Femberton Blk

All khid!" of Insurance wrltto
Ik.

VW Imve ^.oon arrrs nf rholrp farm-

InK U.n.1. ftll 'l«'i'- ""'l ''"•^^'
t'""

\Z "inuBh. in WcHtern .SaBkatchc-

v^an. wllhUi Blx
' to twclvp mll.-B of

,tai1on on C. r. R. '"»'"''"';•/'

#12.60 per acre on good terras.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, M»hon Block,

p. o. Box ^ii Phon« 111.

A Charming
Residence

New seven-rooni \X>c ou lot 55^^<^4, close to Beacon

inil i,a.-k. Street is cemented and has cement side-

walks l-till size cemented basement, furnace,, large

livino- ror>nis with fireplaces an<l handsome mantels,

downstairs rooms htirlappcd. sleeping porch, superb

view Every detail in ihis house has received scrupu-

huislv careful a.leu.ion and all the fittings froii. the

flash' electric light switches m the wash hand basm

taps are the very finest obtainable.

I'RICE, ON TERMS, $7,000

—

LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Grogan & CrooK
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Building

Meml)ers of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

Humboldt Str«,-Closc in, .rn.uaEc on Uv" '"'^^'':^^

Easy terms. Price * '

.,_.j c,,ti»i CIX107. $f;oo cash, balance
Corner Vancouvpr and Sutic] 54xi"/-

,

a-

gg j^qO
" easv. Price

Yat«' Street-Between Bftncl.ar.l and Quadr,, '^^^^^^
terms. Price

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office.

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Tel. F1605

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.

T^IembersVictoria Real Estate Exchange

1 , 4.
Phone 2724

643 Fort street n ^ ,v
Agents Yorkshire In.stirance Co., i.ttl.

Trn Aere- almoBt all rlRnrptl. !.-« i

D-roM,n.Hl House and larRC barn an.

numcroua chlokon hou-es; .ome nf

thl. land I" -'" /-""^r'V. ;: ""m
ln« vcK-Ul.lis, the; eleclrK- ll«li'-

"aVr n„.l main ro.id runa P«»l

hl« lan.l and II iR on tl,n n.ain

r' ,d
"> Metrh..aln anrt ^oc^ko. Tor

^,UV<^n, It h. un,trv.aKS..d^,.o,nr,

„,x mil", out; tn- Canadian N-.. 'h^

crn depot i. U mile away. f4,00«.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Two liirKo lots on Fairfield Road,

HllXUiO. Tviiv ii --,-.^- . . . .^».XOO
l.ar)?e corner lot olK- Rl<=hard»on

Street, R0.X1S9 f3S5<M»

LarKP corner lot on Central Av-

cniip, r.sxns fOT5
6-room l-.ouse on SutleJ Street

new xNilli full banement and

fttrtiace..,* .v$R|-00

LR. STEPHEN SCO.
Room 4, Brldgman Block,

X007 Oov«mm«nt Ut., Ttotonifc

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONISr

TZCTOmXA "WBBT

R.i(.«eM Street, half-acre, revenue

producing, f20.000. Easy

terms.
Exclusively

Owen Devere^

..ws-sr^"™'**^"-'^-

North Parkiiwt

depth .'

1<rWS!''if''flllMiEfi!!®-;''**^

1»«''^'^^IC

... -...it»i^>I,kfaia^''ftffiifi ajjiiii
Ajjiii^j^
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LABOR'S OFFl

Delegates to Convention Here

Re-Elect President J. W.

Wilkinson of Vancouver-

Five Resolutions Dealt Witli

458. A. Hert.ur«er and J. TurnbuU;

lj»tUtrrB. No. 332, G. VT. Burns; Plumb-

ere. No. 324. Q- Llt«t«r and E. A. King;

PsilnterB. H. Nix, W. R. MouUon and

J'-. J. Parrot; Sheet Metal WorWern. J.

D. Clark; Steam Englne«rB, J. C. Pea-

cock; Typotfrapiiloal, No. SOI. 6. V.

Bowers and R. White; Theatrlc»l Stage

Ertnployea. J. T»tter«b*U and H.

Marsh; United Brotherhood of Car-

penters, A. Watchman nJ Theo,

Oroul: Bartender* Lea.«ue, F. F.

Jewel and Ben. H. Swlcer.

The election of officers for the cur-

rent year was the principal .vuslness put

through by th« British Columbia Fed-

eration of I^ab^r yesterday. Mr. J. W.

Wilkinson of the Amalgamated Car-

,.».nters of Vancouver being re-elected

to the preBiUential chair, which he had

so ablv filled during the earlier meet-

ings of the convention. Only five

more resolutions were dealt with as

,l,^re was much discussion which did

not Ifad to a direct vote.

.Vt Cne morning session the conptit"-

liou and rules committee presented

their report. Victoria was decided on

us the meeting place for the next con-

v.'ntion. It was decided to leave to

local bodies the right to choose who

.^.hould represent them In the Federa-

tion. The executive board was tn-

.structod to bring in R. resolution on In-

rreaslng the caplM^l!»; fi« •« one cent

i>cr head per month, v ;;

Resolutions were adopteS t*^ W|* *•?**

lowing tfrect: That wages should be

,.ajd m legal tender Instead of cheques.

That an examination for plumbers

shoula be enforced by oHy or provin-

cial authorities. That Incomes under

f2,000 should be exempt from income

tax; on thts Delegate Heather ton

pointed out tnai liisy wera o^klw» ttro-

much of the government and suggested

that their flemands should be cat down

to mAln essentials. That the poll tax

__an_jdlJSBliUto .afifiBlft.toft <M!>oU?hld. _The

PRrSONERS GIVE

WARDEN MEDAL

Beaatlfnl Oold XKsnwato Testifies to

Their Appreolatloa of Kr. 3. X.

Ksaon's Bfforts Soring Tire

A presentation from prisoners to a

warder l-s, in Itself, a novel occurrence.

But when this presentation takes the

form of a large solid gold medal and

clasp set with rubles and amethysts. It

becomes almost unique. Such a tribute

bus been paid by the prisoners In the

provincial jail to Warder Mason, in ru-

cof-nUlon of the bravery ho exhibited In

rescuiiiK 103 inmates during the recent

five, when lie received severe burns on

the" face and hands. The presentation

haii been subscribed to by every inmate,

whose contributions ranged from the

last nickel of ono to $25 from another.

City of Victoria

Private BUI

Public Library

Public notice Is hereby given that

the Corporation of the City of Victoria

intend to apply at present Kitting of the

IcialaturC'. f^r th* insertion, in the

Private Bill, promoted by the Corpora-

tion, of a clausfl for the following:

••NotwlthBtanding anything contained

In the Municipal Clauses Act or In any

by-law of the Corporation, It shall be

lawful for the Municipal Coimcll to ex-

pend for the maintenance and up-keep

of the Public J^ibniry, such sum as the

Municipal Council may direct, not ex-

ceeding in any one year, one-<iuarter of

one mill on the dollar of the aBse.sswl

value of real property in the Corpora-

tion."
—

, ,

And furt-hcr Tiotlce will be given of

the time and place of the sitting of the

Private Hill Committee when the saiu

clause will be sought U, be Inserted in

the said Private Bill.
,

Dated this 24th day of January, 101-.

F. A. McDT.MlMID,
City Solicitor.

Tpo Late to

Classify
Bourehler St., Oak Bay—t roomi,

baaement, concrete foundation,
open flre0; near car line; lot (Ox
ll'OI $8,100: *S90 cash, balance
monthly; 804. BrUl»h Caii»JI»n
Home Builder*. Ltd., ?12-»ll 8ay-
WHid Bids. Phone 1020.

Nlacara St.— rocmi, full baument,
cement loundatlon, turnacn, elec-

tric Muht, hot and cold water; lot

60x110; prloe iS.tBO; »1.600 c«»h,

OBlaniv arranced; lii". British

Canadian Home Bullderi. l^td.,

3i;:-316 Sayward Bids. Phone 1080

Vlotorla Went—A few larire lot» In

VU-lorIa Weet, Ju«t outalde city

limit*, 9620; $»0 cash and fl6

monllily. British f'anadlan Homo
Bulldtrs, Md,, S12-315 Bayward
Bldg. Phone lOSO.

proposal of a universal working card

evokea much deoate; tne advuntuge of

.very man in a mine, for instance, be-

ing able to claim ths protection of vn6

miners' body without the necessity of

having to pay a high entrance fee was

urged, and it wan pointed out that there

was no intention of enabling him to

work at two trades. On the other hand,

U w:ss contended that this was in con-

tradiction to the principle of many

(Taft unions. The resolution wus car-

ried on the explanation that it was

only -blazing the trail' for future ac-

tion after the various local bodies had
}

(halt v.ith the auestion.

Mr. B. D. Grant obtained 26 votes

against Mr. -Wilkinson-s i>7 in. she prw
idcntial election an<l then withdrew.

The result was received with loud

cheers. On. the first ballot for the

seven vice presidents Messrs. Fetli-

piece, McVety, Roberts, Sivertz and

Grant were elected; on the second no

0!!« obtained the requisite number of

votes and it rociulred a third to elect

Mr. Burt, and a fourth before Mr. Tay-

lor was elected to complete the total.

Mr. V. n. Midgley was re-elected sec-

retary-treasurer unanimously after a

ballot In which he obtained 56 votes

to 24 cast for Mr. Burnham. Mr. R. P.

Pettlplece was chosen by acclatnatlon

;i3 delegate to the Trades and Labor
Congress of Canada, and Mr. J. 11.

;'McVety, unanimously, as fraternal

delegate to the Washington State Keil-

eration of Labor at Its next congress.

Mr. John Crittcn, organiser of the Mine
Workers of America, then delivered an
impas.sloned address on the necessity

for federation in its broadest sense if

success was to be achieved in the fu-

ture; .self government J>y local bodies,

he pointed out. was on the lines of true

democracy. After a discussion as to

the best methods of presenting their

resolutions to the government, the

meeting then adjourned until 9 a. m.

ihis^m^rnlng.

The following are the delegates at-

tending this convention:

Washington State Federation of La-
in, i-. Lo\ils .\. Dix: X.'.M.W. of America.

J list. ). Thomas Uphill; Woatern

Ffflerutinn of Miners. District 6, Geo.

Casey and .lames Roberta; Ros.s;;tnd 3S;

.lames Liiusen and C. E. Laughliii;

Creenwood No. 2:;, Bertram de Wile

Hud George Heatherton; Britannia No.

i;i6. F. B. Blumberg; Ladysmlth, No.

liL'-IS I'nlted Mine Workers. A. Hall-

f^lone, .1. .1. Taylor and George Burt;

KouU# Wellington, F. Richardson

;

Cumberland, .A. Ilotvan and S. Becceti.

Trades and Labor Councils; New
Westminster. B. D. Grant and H. A.

Kerr; Vancouver, Victor R. Midgley

and R. P. Pettlplece; Victoria, C. Siv-

ertz and C. Stewart.

Unions, New Wcstmln.ster; Typogra-

phical 632. H. A. .Stoney; Street Rail-

way Kmployes, A. F. Duncan and R.

J. Fletcher; Team.-sters, No. iri9, D. S.

Cameron;' Federal Labor Union ,J[3,197,

J. Keny.

Vancouver: Amalgamated Carpen-

ters. J. W. Wilkinson. W. Mnhun and

J. A. Key; Bakers' Union No. 4fi, B,

Hutchings; Brlcltlayers. No. 1, .James

Haslett; Building Trades' Council, .1.

McMillan; Commerol*! TVlegraphers,

C. F. Morlarty; Cooks, No. 61H, 11. A.

Muller; Electrical Workers, No. 213, C.

L. Hardy and E. L. McMillan; Machin-

ists. No. 182, J. H. McVety and Kohert

Thompmon; Moulders, .). Lanigan nnd

H. Partridge; Pattern Makers, J. Mc-
Kwan; Painters, H. Murray; Sheet

Metal Workers, No. 280, .). Peters;

Street Railway JBmployees, H. Scho-

fleld, F. A. Hoover, H. Cottrell; Typo-

graphical, No. 226, W. R. Trotter, G. W.
Palmer, .T. E. Wilton, H. C. Benson;

United Brotherhood of Carpenters, No.

617, Li. H. Burnham, A. McDonald, K.

if. Slsterson; Tile Layers and Helpers,

J. Kavanagh; Walters, No. 28, H. w.
Martin: Waitresses, No. 766, Mrs. Ft. L.

Qardaef.
'Victoria: Building Trades Council,

P. C. Webb; Amafgamated Society of

CarpMitars. llesHrs. «h«en, Wells, Hill,

Nleliotson sfid l*«y; Cooks and Walters.

HtBff^
H*l«n« FrMoh and W. H.

Ilfttabcr: Bleetrkiat Workers, Na 230,

B. B. HMter »«« T- B- H»": Lal^orers

ri«t«etHr» Unioo. A. R Bherk, J. L.

Mm«W IUmI a. Varney; Machinists. No.

«
-

' '

'•'b'"

FIREMEN'S CLOTHING
AND FIRE HOSE

Separate tenders will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to

3 p. 111. on Monday, the 29th inst.

for the supplying of the firemen's

uniform suits to be made and

supplied iH''a«cord!!mts«t.f^f8iat.--.tfee

specificationat; iwifbjtefe can be sefcn

and informatfem hatd at the Pur-

chasing Agent's office. Also for

4,000 feet aj4 in. fire hose with

all necessiry couplings conlpl^tc,

as per specificatioiLS

Pine St.—New 7-room house, lot 60x

150; stone fouiidatlon, stable and
well kept uroundK, S4.30O, »B00

cttsh. British ranafllaii Mqiho
HulUlcr». Ltd., :)12-:nB Saywura
Dldg- Phono 1030.

Wllmot and Yule— 1.1 rooms, all

modern and w.Ml flnlshe.1, furn.v c.

large lot, 55x210. Price M«.500-
Terms.. tirltlsh I'arjidiaii lloiiio

nuUders, Ltd., 312-315 Sayward
Uldg. Phono 1080.

) per sp<

Thelol̂owest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.

, W. W, NORTHCOTT,
Pttrchasing Agent.

City Halt, Jan. 24. 1912-
RH|i«MM»MMMIW>:

it ly.K''** tUf. rtiitx.Ui^ Wi Lk. '--._• .-4**- — ^-*..

geld medal, on one side of which Is a

-pUndid reproduction of the provincial

jail during the conflagration which de-

Etroyed the men's building:. This really

artistic and clever piece of work haK

been designod by ono of the prisoners.

Ot: the observe side of the medallion 1-s

fee following Inscription: "Subscribed

for by the inmates of the provincial

gaol. Presented to J. H. Manon. V>q.,

for his heroic conduct during the co!>-

Ikigratlon which dcstroyeyd th.^ pr^'^in-

cial Jail, Vlotorla, B. C, MCMXII., Janu-

niy V." The sold medallion Is attached

to a clasp of gold with the Inscription.

'For Valour," which l.s surmounted by

a crown, set with two rublos and an

amfithyst. This noble memorial of Mr.

Mason's heroism was shown the premier

ai'.d other members of the legislative

assembly yesterday by Mr. Behnsen,

ORuOf the members for thn city.

Capital dance, Ale.xandra Club, Mon-
day, .lanuary 29th. •

Fortunes will be made in Co-
fHiltlam. The Coqultlrtm Terminal Co.

own all property ."jurrounding the C.P.

R. Company's shops. They have already

sold double corners on Broadway to six

of the largest banking ln.«titutlons in

Canada. Every lot on Broadway is now
sold. Over one million dollars worth
sold up to date. We are the general

sales agents for Victoria and vicinity.

Write us for free Illustrated booklets.

The Canadian American Itealty Co.,

Ltd., 1202 Douglas .Street. Open even-

ings.
•

Supersedes Massage
As Wrinkle Remover

(The ^Voman Beautiful.

)

APPLICATIONS

For the position of City .Vnalyst, ac-

companied by testimonials, and refer-

ences, win be received at the office of

the undersigned until Monday next, the

29th inst., at 2 p.m.

It is expected that the salary attached

to the posiUon will be $150.00 per month.

The Buccessful applicant will be ex-

I'tcted to devott! his whole time to his

work of analyzing milk, water, food

stuff luul any other substances which

may be a.«slgned to him for analysis by

the Health Department.
WKLLINGTON J. DOWLER.

CheMtoilt Ave.—Five-room modern
bungiilow, piped for furnace, fSBftO;

11,000 cash, bnlanrc arrange, liilt-

Ish (Canadian Home Uullders, Ltd.,

312-315 Sayward Bldg. I'hone 1030

Davie St., Oak B»y—Seven room
house, large lot, 'j0xl20. good trees

and garden. $(1000; S3. 000 morlgago

Mrltlsh Canadian Homo UuUders.

IjilMmriWi Ave.—Beautiful modern Blx-
' room Tiouae. within etiey walking
dlctance; will bo completed in a

few daya; price fS.OOO) easy terms.

British Canadian Homo Builder*.

Ltd., 312-815 Sayward Bldg. Phono
lOSO.

Why Pay teeatT—6ljt-room houso In

ittfllt annBitian. viciwu. Waat, barth

tollat, oloM to can and achooi;

«3,800t fSOO cash, halance t:0 per

month. See ua abouts this. .Brit-

ish Canadian Home Builders, Ltd..

312-SlB Bayward Bldg. Phono 1030

City Clerk's Office. C. M.
Victon-ia, B.C.. Jan. 23, 1912.

Corporation of the District

of Oak Bay

shqoting"permits
Notice is hereby 2:iven (hat

all SHOOTING PPZHMITS
issued up to 31st December,

191 1, are CANCELLKD.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

19111 January. 1912.
""" ~ NOTICE

TAKE NOTTCB that at tho fimt Bitting

In 1912 (March ISfh) ot tho Board of Ll-

cendlng Commissioners for the City ot Vic-

toria. I intend to apply for a transror of

the license for the sale ot gpirlluoua and

fermented Ilciuors by retail held by me for

the premlees known an the lUink Kxohange.

corner Yates and I.angley streets. Victoria,

B. C, to Selglo Boyd, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, U. C, this 4th day of

December, 1911.
ANDREW RUaXA.

Be«rhwood Ave., near Ulllan—Two
lots, *800 each, oasy terms. Drlt-

Ish Canadian Home Builders, l.t.l..

312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

««<mI Investment—.'Shares In Brltlnh

Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. Sec-

ond ^»HU•^ $1.00 per share. May
be pvjrchased clth'-r for cash or on

easy ternia: »10 cash and *')

monthly purchases loO share*.

British Canadian Homo Builder.-!,

Ltd.. 312-316 Sayward Bids. Phtnin

1030.

Uon't forgret to call Tor fre« indeied

Map ot City.

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Real Estate Department.

Members Victoria Heal Estate Ex-
change.

Aeents: Koyal Insuranoe Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

KinoBi Kennedy, Managing Director.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
An Exllo'a Iiova, l.uhin drama. Bxceaa

liaggtkg; Essanay comedy, Horn*, Kdl-

n.n drama; Outwitted, Patlx^ Wealern;

Tho Point of View, lOs.-sanny comedy;

Benares tho Holy City of tia Klndaa,

I'iithf- Scsnlc.

.Many women reKularly vlsii the

beauty speclallHt to havo thr-lr ^\n-
klps Ironed out with the help ol^^hot

aptillctttlons, cold cream and maasage.

Most ot us realize that there comes a

time when no amount of peranaslon

of this sort will avail. This process

of "wrinkle removlnsf" Is wrong: In

principle. Both the hot water and the

inassaglng tend to expand and loosen

the skin, besides softening the muscu-

lar foundation.

The very opposite resuit .«houl(l he

aimed at. The tissue should he

strengthened, the skin tightened, so

there'll he no room for wrinkles. Tlie

tiPKt known preparation for the purpose

cnn he made at home by dissolving. 1

07.. snxollte In half-pIng witch hazel. Use
aw a wash lotion. The effect is really

marvelous. Tell the druggist you want

the powdered saxollte, which dissolves

Immediately.

Majestic Theatre
Froffraium* Wodnoaday and Thuraday

'•Italian Naval Manocuvers." hl.14:

.«:pccial feature; "Romance of the Si-v-

tjfcs." war picture; "Pathc Weekly.'

"rrlnceas Charming," colored drama;

"AVhy He Gave Up," hioKrapli, "AV'C

Gets Even With Father," hlograph com-

edy.

Victoria Theatre
Trlday, January asth.

One night only, Henry W. Savage's

original and only production in Kngliah

of

Puccini's Grand Opera
Tha Otrl of tho GH>ldon Wait

Cr>rrtl».-<riy'» own orchestra of 50 piecea

—Kntlre lower floor, ?3.00: Front row
balcony $2.50: -1 row.«! ccmtre. balcony,

$2.00; 4 rows right and left of balcony,

$1.50; gallery, $1.00. Seats on sale, Wed-
nesday, .January 24th. Mail orders now
received.

Mr. George H. Suckling has the

honor to announce

Augusta

Cottlow

IN PIANO
Recital

ALEXANDRA HAUL.

SATTTSSAT, TEH. 3

Reserved Seats - - - }j<1.50

Booking plan now open at

.HAKMOWT HAX.X. PIAHO

WABEBOOX8
733 Tort St. Vlotorla.

STEHTWAT ft SOWS PIAWO
USED

Do You Feel This Way?
Do you icel all tired out? Do you Bometiines

think you juat can't woric away at your profea-

dlen or trad* any longer P Do you have poor ape-

titc, and lay awake at nighu unable to «leepF Are
your ncrvea all gone, and your stomach too P Maa am-

Ution to iort* ahead in the worid left you P If so, you

night •• well put a atop to your miaery. You can do it if

you will. Dr. Picroe'i Golden Medical Diaoovery will

aak* yeo a dilcrant indiridoal. It will aet your lazy liver

to work. It will aet thing* right in your atomaeh, and

Jour appedte will eon* b«ok. It will purify your blood.

I thM* b «iy tnadeaoy in your family toward oonaumption,

it W0I kMp tfaM drawl deatroyer away. Even alter eon-

'a foothold in the form of a

hnula, it will bring about •

^. .. „ . .—— , origUMlly prepafd by Doetor

* iMmi >V«» to all who wish to writs for aame.

M tnm • wi4» osMriaM* mmI vwrlod pnMtiM.

i-. P.. ililii iioSir rMMmnmUd to b« "}wt m food." Dr.

M gbeir #nppM«. MadTSim f««0 witli**t •kM>bel. ,^t*ta no hnbil*

terjg drn»: ;W<fiClPN»w|ifrM«#M Amtivhmn «u»|o. N. Y. __

,^,,(iip*,^j;Jipi^^«^^

BURNS ANNIVERSARY

CONCERT
TwH oors o- Scottish Sons on' Story

In tlie

Victoria Theatre
Tbaraday irioht, tba a5th

o' the runnin' month (.January. 1912.)

Under the auspices of the First Prea-

hyterlan Church choir

Supported hy the following artists:

Mrs. H. C. Brlggs, soprano; Mrs. G.

A. Downard, mezzo soprano; Mrs. A.

Hutler, contralto; Miss Oracle Robert-

son, highland dancer and piper; Mrs.

11 Morrison, baritone; Miss Eugenie

r-.,A, elocutionist; Mr. P Hongham.

violinist; Mr. P. Gordon, tenor; Mr.

Wm. M. Allan, elocutionist; Mr. .1. Doblo,

comedian; Mr. Norman McDonald, piper;

Mrs. Lewis Hall, accompanist; Mr.^J.

G. Brown, baritone and conductor.

Rcaerved seats, 75 and 50 cents; gal-

lery, 115 cents. Sale of seatu opens at

Box ofRce theatre after 10 a. m., 23rd

.Innuary. Concert commences sl'«rp at

8:15 p. m. on the arrival of His Honor

the Meutenant-Govcrnor and party.

* ' tomptioa haa slaMMt gsiaod a

llngeriag oeogh, broMhitk. f MydbH atjh> b

ran iiils por oMt. «f «n OMnJt '*'*A?''^Z'"

Jnrpress
Vaudeville's Picturesque Equestrian

and Canine review Ad. Oartlale-a »•»

Vnatoinlme Oompnajr and »o«y Cteoua.

The International Artleta, Wr. and K*a.

J. J. BowUng*, presenting Mr. DowUng'a

western comedy playlet entitled "MM

(^ mfm^f^ Wootav." Vaudeville's unique

novelty OlUe Towv •*« Apsll, sclentl-

nc bubble blowers and Jusglers. A peer-

leas palterer and a chic planlste, Onlne

fe Odom, now sonffs, otiaract(«-lsattons

and repartee. Vaudeville's latest recruit.

CMofgta. Pr^y aeacs Md felehlav

iowna.

^B5 —

—
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THE

Kelly Townsitc
SO CALLED

OFFICIALLY KNOWN AND
REGISTERED AS

NEW HAZELTON
The vigorous justice of the Canadian Railway Commission has established New Hazel-

ton as a city of commanding importance in British Columbia.

Through the efforts of Pringle & Guthrie, solicitors at Ottawa for the ^Northern In-

terior Land Company, Limited, and Mr. RobL. Kelly's vigorous fight for the "square deal,"

the name of Mr. Kelly has been connected with that of the new city.

Mr. Kellv owns Section 2 of the so-called "Kelly" townsite, or, as it is officially known

and registered, the townsite of New Hazelton. Sections i and 3 of the townsite is the pro-

perty of the Northern Interior Land Company, Lin^ited.
_ _

This company is composed of a number of leading business men of Northern British Co-

lumbia, whoarfr^gHt on-the groiittd and who are thoroughly in touch with conditions. From

thsir -ftiany years of experience and thorough knowledge they selected the present townsite of

New Hazelton, or, as it has been named by some, the "Kelly" townsite, as the strategic lo-

cation for the new metropolis of the North.

This in itself would fuHy establish public confidence In the new city. U further confirma-

tion of the ioipoitan^ and stabUity of New Haawslton be required, it is supplied by the addi-

tional ,fatti t»«t |tdi>t, Kdttj^ known throughout Canada by reason of his wide business inter-

cbls. has $ieo;ooo Inrested there. Whwe ouoh hard-headgd.-business mpn tf,ad yQU
.
flggd upt

fear to follow. Be sure you get into the Mercantile centre—Section i.' i*
;

The stability of New Hazeltpn, or the so-called '*Kelly** tow««ite--«ithef name as you pre-

- .-: -v. ...._. .....^v........ ... ... * ^aion of- -the Canadian Railway Commis-

sion. ..i'.i:Si:i;W',i«,.jjl(.'

New Hazelton, sometimes called the "Kelly" townsite, starts with a big lead on all the

other towns along the Grand Trunk Pacific. For it has a monthly payroll of from $150,000

to $200,000 NOW. This will likely be increased from time to time.

Moreover, there arc 1000 people in the immediate vicinity—the citizens of old Hazelton--

who MUST establi.'^h tlicin.selves in New Hazelton in the early spring, because regular train

service to Prince Rupert will then be established.

Besides, thousands of outside people will flock into New Hazelton in the spring, which

should make it a thriving city of 3000 to 4000 people before 1912 closes.

Think of this development. It is not of the future. It is of the present—now. And to

the future of New Hazelton you can set no bounds. Buy in the Mercantile centre—Sec-

tion I.
. 1, -

The shrewd factors of ihc Hudson's Bay Company put Hazelton on the map bctorc you

were born. They saw it to be the logical commercial centre for the great interior portion

of British Columbia. You know how successful they have been in locating the great cities

of Western Canada—Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton^ Their unerring judgment is being

proved again in the case of New Hazelton. INHP' • ri,'

South, east, north and west of the new city stretches a territory having a radius of hun-

dreds of miles, filled with coal, silver, copper and other minerals. Capital is already busy de-

veloping these resources. Millions of uteres of rich fruit and farming lands he withm the

•^zmc radius. These are already being occupied by actual settlers.

To develop these virgin fields branch railway lines must be built. Just as old Hazelton

has been the greatest pack train outfitting centre in the world, so will New Hazelton be one

of if not the mo'^t important railway, distributing and general commercial centres of British

Columbia. Don't make any mistake, Section i is the Mercantile centre. Buy there for big

profits.

$r.oooo wa^ the. nrice paid in Calgarv the other day for a lot that cost $500 a few years ago.

You can see examples like this without number in Vancouver, Winnipeg, Regina, Moose

Taw, Edmonton—or any thriving western city.
^

What are you going to do about the new city of the North? There i^-just one registered

"^townsite of "New Hazelton," whatever other names it may be known by, whether it be Taylor-

ville the "Kelly" townsite or New Hazelton,

We the Northern Interior Land Company, Limited, own Section 1. the Mercantile cen-

tre, and Section 3, the residential section. Th e station grounds and sidings are located part

Iv on Section 2 and partly on Section i. See official maps and blue prints.

'

To make the situation perfectly clear, we may again emphasize the fact that the town-

site a. registered consisted of Lot 863, Lot 882, the Taylor section and Lot 885. Because of

the previous ownership of Mr. Tavlor the new town is sometimes called Taylorville m the

North Because of the celebritv given to New Hazelton by the Railway Commission, it

has also been dubbed the "Kelly" townsite. B ut these names all apply to the same townsite

*Uq |-«<-r;cte''ed town.sitp of New Hazelton.

''There" were only two ownerships of the land to start with, that of the Northern Interior

land Companv, Limited, and that of Robert Kelly, of Kelly, Douglas & Co. The property

of the Northern Interior Land Company, Li mited, consists of Lot 863 and Lot 885, or Sec-

tions I and 3 of the townsite of New Hazelton. Mr. Kelly's property consists of Lot 882, or

Section 2 of the townsite.
. • , j j

Section 2 is adapted for railroad purposes, and as the Railway Commission has decreed

that the depot shall be maintained on this section, it seems probable that Section 2 will be the

railway portion of the new city. We want you to know, however, that the station grounds

and sidings are partly on Section i, our property.
'

It is a matter of common knowledge that the best retail and general business centre of any

city is some little distance from the depot, and from the railway sidings particulariy. New

Hazelton promises to be no exception to this rule. _^ *

Many of the merchants and business men of old Hazelton have bought property-tad

will locale 0.1 Section I. In fact, three-q-arter. of the. buildings now erected arc on this •«>

tion . And we must necessarily defer to the decision of the people on the spot, for therare-m

the best position to judge.
. -ir .« ^^i^m^M»

What are you going to do about New Hazelton? Never again
'^Y^f^^J^'^SZZ

Winnipeg will'there be opportunities hke those of the eariy days, ^hwe WOrtttrfttwhj^

moved to New Hdzclton. And they WiU moV^ away from there; so far asyoa ane^MMMtfMtf^

.

unless vou act quickly.
^ * 1 *« ,» ..

The prices have been put purposely low at the ^^art The price of lOttioOjJJ^
r and 3 is about what prevail in new and unknown towns. New Hazelton will <mvt 10d»»P

1500 people at the start. Yet some of our best corners are going at a.third tba yiiiljl MM
are paid in other towns of the same population. ^^n^ ' - ^" ^

In a few months the first whistle will toot for New Haxelton atatl^. Vam yf liiWg,
In a tew montns tne ursx vviubh^ w... '•""'- '"; -j-" -—-—-••

f"--^— ^ |y^ ' ^^
double in value by that time. The price of lots ifi Sections I and rjW ZSE^^^
$1200 each. These prices arc for today only, «nd are liable to change mmom*pmamB

NORTHERNINTERIORLAND <?lll

J. H. Kugler, Sole Agent Second Floor CarteH2«*tt»Wli»J

w<

&7^<i4'^

Ag^ta^ wante4 pvtfjfmh^

'Wm^^

1 ;• V, .j lift
*

;;#^.;;n;)';c^
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virrroaiA DAILY COLONTST

Comforters
We have a .si)leiuli(l show-

ing of these with {iniuj2;.s of

Russian down, wool, cottons

and eiderdowns in coverings

of cambric, sateen, satin,

etc. Prices up from $1.50

On the Waterfront

Blankets
A splendid woven and

tlioroughly shrunk all wool

blanket 'in nice soft finish.

iMuishcd with blue or junk

borders. i'rices ui" from

Sf53.75.

smin M
n

iliUli

Flannelette

Sheets
\\fe: o»ly «tock the best

(1 uaf|i|^^v 'm these '
' in three

sizeSif' ifsQ a single sheet

2X2>< yds. Colors of grey

or white with pink or blue

borders. ' Prices $1.25,

SI .50 and ?1-7S. .

Hairrbutg-American Company

Orders First Large Passen-

ger and Freight Liner to Run

to Nortli Pacific

LORD PiRRit AFTER

PACIFIC MAIL LINE

GrM Development of Local

Shipping Will: FotlQW Open-

ing of New Waterway Next

Year

E. E. Wescott
(,4.; \- at cs McCall I^tterns;

The Hamburg-American Une »n-

nounceB that a large pas»en«er and

freight steamer of special conatruotlon

designed for the proposed service to the

North Pacific via the Panama canai h»»

been ordered froih 1116 WBsei aUlpjaMo

time. Where 'Uie savInK In Unic Is

reckoned 1..V weeks these uhiirp-a will

not opcr:itc to i.r«v.-nt the shipowner

availing hlmsHf of the short cut. But

It in«v be well thai on those voyaKcs

where' the I'anama canul can onl.v offer

a HuvlnK of day.s It will he foun.l viore

e<:om.mic«l to Htlck to the oUl route.^<.

AmonK these iloubtful vayaKe.s inuj- b-'

ineluded thet from Liverpool to Coronel.

where the saving b.v the .-.•inal would

only be 650 miles. Again l''«'"'' ^'""'''

he no saving bv the new route for ves-

!„.lM vuvaxlnj; between Brill.sh ports

and those In Australia and New Zealand.

But lnduremenVi.ln the way of frelKlU

might make It nevertheless worth while

to .•send a vessel Uj American raclfio

ports en route to Europe, even though

the octual mlleape might be consider-

able Inrreaseid by Mo doing. T)nis In

some quarters the view bus i..-, 1. iml

forward thet in the future vMsels

which KO out to HonRkont? by way of

Sue/, may find it worth while to so

across to San Francisco, whence they

would bring to Europe full cargoes at

advantageous r4te»: ,
.??h«t may appear

to be so «o4. bW i»»«'t>rev«UlnK rates

of freight are always governed by tlie

Jaws of supRjy and demand, and U »a

quite possible that the development of

trade and the concentration of tonnage

at North American Pacific ports wouW

\ so affect th« rates to Europe as to neu-

I
tralise the advantages which paper

prices no%v Indicate as possible"

Otbar Obangee Xtzpeotad

What this writer says with regard to

steamers coming from the Orient to
- • «

Teuce

Live

Anti

San

Sailed Yesterday

pool, Zealandia for

pedes and Umatilla

Fralicisco

the

fur

times for lodging, but she was obllReJ

to refuse, uwmic l« ii»ui» «>» .cv..i.

said her mother had not been In a bal-

anced stale of mind for several years.

A. It. Ulttancourt Rave evlUeiic- as to

Ills exhuiisthe endeavors In search of

Mrs. Bltlanrourl. previous to the ar-

rival on the scene of P. C O'Hara, by

means of draKKlng an,, iiiiirollng Ve-

suvius Bay with his launch.

I sheppard swoie as to finding a

i-oHl and umbrella cm the Vesuvius

wharf, which was identified as the

pn.perty or ihe laf Mrs. Hlttancourt.

Mrs. .1. Mason, a daughter of the de<

ceased, gave evidence as to the state of

mind of her mother, which she t-aUl

had been very unsettled for 8on>e years.

P. C. Cramton, who went lo Victoria

to obtain evidence reyardlns: the de-

_ceased lady's financial affairs, sai.l he

found everything satisfactory.

The in(|uest was then adjourned, as

niori' witnesses are to be called.

S. S. Prince Rupert

\^0^
TO

S^IS!* PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Co„„ccth,g lor STl- WART ami ccr.ain Q. C, ISl.A.XU I'oint,

\1()NI).\>. 10 .^. M-

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.^

WILL IIMVE'STIGATE

TRANSPACIFIC LINES

II *!,- nru'HT F TRVCK LINK from Chicago East. \\ e

"""
S^u^ t^l^ with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-AtlanticJ-^nshn...

San Pk-iUftgiBM an route tu Huiupe w

.,1„. M.aiM.r T. n,<.. c'.Pl. VarWOOd.

o- the Blue 1-unuel line.' left the oufr

^^hurf vesto.rday afternoon will, a ci m-

tiifte cargo, further shipments at VK-

torla being rofuso.l; the It. M. S. Zca-

landlii. Capl. 1- J'- i^- I'hillip.. left for

tho Antipodes. The Blue Funnel hner

tiWti. Which, 'Vasexpe -ted to discharge

her l<ioal cargo was delayed tvt .Seutl c

and. win arrive af the outer wbart this

morning, and the Japanese steamer Chi-

cago Maru wUI reach quarantine from

>tb«, orient tonight, and will docK at the

.rrtor wharf tomorrow morning. The

Umatilla, of the P. C. S. tf. Co.. left th*

outer wharf yesterday morning for san

Francisco, and the steamer Queen Is ex-

p<<ted today from the south.

The Teuoer had 11.000 tons of cargo

below her hatches and ©mbarked 106

Chinese passengers. Included In the

Special Asfont From Washlngfton Al-

leges Trust Exists—Oriental Lines

Accused of Behatlngr

at Bremen. Advices to this effect were ^^^^ ^ jj,^^ tXLwX. on the trade to Vic-

received from Hamburg yesterday. The
| ^^,^4^^ ^^ ,t jg generally nnderatood

big German shipping company ao-
j j^at the Blue Funnel line will place an-

I
nminRftd In Its annual report last week

| ^^^^^ ^^g py ateatniera In service to run

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AM)
.SOI TIIEKN CVOFOKNIA

GOVER-
»"

From Victoria S a. m.. every Wednesday,

f.. UMAT1LI..V nr QUKEN. and U p. m.

I'vffiy Thursday from Seattle. S8.

N'OK ur I'UICSIDE.NT.
For .Souihenstprn Alaska, Jan. 10

(UKACAO leavRS .'Jeattlo U p. '".

ocean and rail tlckom to .Nesv York and

all otlscr cities via San Francisco. ^
Frelsbt and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf

K r. RITHET « CO., (icnrrnl .*irent«.

CI^AIJUE A. FULl.Y. I'asaenger Aaent. 1-10

DuUBlas St.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksville. V. I.

coaiEOs
AMERICAN ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR
WHITE STAR WHITE
:^TAR-DOMINI0^'

A.sk about "Olympic," largest.

Cneet steamar In the world.

FOR EUROPE
, V i.K;i..-., llooin I-. I. ail' V Huild-

ins^' 2na and Cherry. Heattle of J.ocal

Ilailway and Slcatnshlp Agents.

juj iiiiiicu til til" .y^-—— . ,
.' r-;. — _«-

that Its shipbuilding programme T'oum

require to be considerably Increased In

view 0<,the anticipated heavy traffic Via

tne Panama canal.

Andther development which will af-

fect tiiW part Of the Pacific Is a rumor

from Kngluna that l-ord i'lrrte, through

tiie Tnternatlonal : MereantUe. Marine

company Is about to secure controi^of

the pacific Mall line, the United

States concern which operates the

steamers Korea. Slherla, Mongolia and

other vosaels.fronv San Francisco to

the Orlent.atid which is announced to

have plans for four big passenger

steamers to operate vie the .
Panama

canal. These vei^sels. which are to cost

SU,500,non. are to be 680 feet long

with T5 feet beam and accommodation

for 800 passengers arid 17,000 tons of

cargo. liOvd Plrrle was associated with

Sir Owen PhlUlps of the R. M. S. P.

company: in forming 'the '•>:; ..n.i.iiui-

tion which now plU'c-^ "-i --.-s.-lr^ un-

der the K. M. .- •- ii'^ ''•^ '..-..,.>.,-

zation. which h ^oing on since

1010 came with orptlon of the

Elder Dempster line and was followed

by acquisition of the Pacific St-am

lifttvlgatiori, and then arrangement with

l^mport & Holt. TheR. M. S. P. con.-

pany purchased oontr6l:of the, Shire line

to Egypt and the orient to work with

the Glen line also acquired by the K.

M. S. P. company. .
Then ,thc t!tilon

f'fistlo llni^ was secured,

As recently announced by Mr. Nash,

special representative Of thft comp«n>'

on Ills visit tOvVictorla, the R. M- S. P.

COT .roposes to make the head-

,,„;,, f Its Bunipcan line via Pan-

ama' at either Victoria or Van.

Much Time Saved

With the opening next year of the

Panama canal the distance saved in a

voyage from Europe to Victoria will bo

shortened about 6,500 mUes—equiva-

lent to the distance between Victoria

and Hongkong. The voyage or an or-

dinary car-' >.,mor making nine Unoin

on the ev viU occupy no njore

than 40 d ' ' ' :
"f '< '"""th in

the time .- i' - " l-* tn""Kh»,

th«Tefore. tiial the Panan.a canal mean.s

the extinction of the sailing ship; the

only survivors being possibly the auxil-

iary vessels of the typo of the Sound

of .lura, L.a France or Quevllly.

to and from: Victoria via the l*anama

canal while the other ve^Mtls conttijpe

on their present schedule yia"'th;fs';^rt«

or the ;^rlent.^ Botlv the I^ppqn Yusen

Kalsha and Osaka and Osaka Sficaen

Kalsha lines are contemplating ser-

vltea to New York and to other Atlantic

portB via the Panama canal, and it Is

considered likely that «uch steamers

will, be sent across th« Pacific to Vic-

toria and other North Pacific ports on

their way to Panama.

FRANCIS H. lEGGEff
WAS IN DANGER

steam Schooner's Steering Oear Broke

Down During Heavy Oal« and Ves-

sel Drifted Shoreward

L'lg cargp was 0.600 fcaMsls

cent by the C. N. P. FHherlt-i. Company

to Glasgow, a large shipment «« «al*

Uurrlnga from Nanalmo for the Orient,

canned salmon ^cr Liverpool and other

.S.\.N I'^RANCISCO, Jan. -1. I'luit the

departmenl ot' Justice contemplates the

prosecution of certain trans-paclflc

steamship companies for having given

rebates to favored shippers, was the In-

timation tb:!^ X. It IHokenson. special

agent of the department, Who made his

presence known hejre, after having

ei>€>At ft W»ek In « quiet study of ship-

ping coDdiilons on the water front.

Snvestlgatloa in Seattla

Dickenson cawe here from Seattle,

where he said he had looked Into the

reports l^hat American Arms shipping

goods to the orient over the Northern

Padfie crallroad. lowned by J. J. HIU,
Hill «tf.atn«hln Hne. had recelv

i
ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

==RAILWAY==
Train Service Now in Effect

Train «

aimon »-cr ju»v«jiv""» ""-
i — •

There y<tP<»
•hl8"8fa*P"°*"^^ o^^-j-teratatfr -eom«j«Fee 4a

ed rebates from the steamship compan-
ies. The department of Justice holds

that it Is unable to proceed aganlBt
the steamship companies under the In

Train 6

Mou. \v«a.

1I.1B

14.tO
u.oa
1«.S»

Train 3

Dalljf.

1B.«>"

17.0»
17.30

- JfcOO
If^SS
MVIO

i^.ii.«

Traln.C"*^*'***' '^''"*-

m
10:S5
li:32
11:67
12:38
12.(0

" %n, Victoria Ar.
• CobWe Hill ,,

Duncan*
Chemalnue
lArtysniitU
Nanahno

Wellington
NanooBO Bay
MoBride Jet.

Cttmernn Lrftke

Ar. Port Albernl L.v,

Train 2

Dally.

12:05
1«:Z0
lOiOO

S:00
»:16
«:00

Tr»ln K

Dally.

18.35
17.06
1«.S3
« • * i>

IB. 3a
14^E
14.80 Ar.

Tiu.K. Thur
and Sat.

14.00
13.30
13.10
11.30
11.00

U D. QHETnAM.

Victoria.
SlBtricI Paasenger A«ei>^

With her steering gear, broken, tiu-

blp steam schooner Francis TT. lieggett.

wLjrh, hruuKhl several cursoes of as-

phalt to Vhtoria some time aKO, was

derelict, drlftlnii; shoreward about 1*

miles southwest of Cape Flattery dur-

ipfc a heavy gale yesterday, for several

hours, before repairs were effected, and

sh- proceeded on her course tt San

Frnnclsco from PuRet Sound. >:•«:- of

the predicament of the Francis II. J.ck-

K.'tt was r»'Celvt'd by the (lovernmenl

wireless ifdcK-raph station at Kstevan

V.•^•te^day afternoon. The steam schooner

li-tt the Kound with lumber for the

Oolden Gate on Tuesday night, and ran

Into a heavy gale, In which she labored

ptvercly, and the steering K^ar broke

down. When the steamer Umatilla, of

the P. C. S. B. Co., wlilcli left the outer

wharf yesterday morning, passed out at

2 p. in. yesterday, her officers .khav the

FrancLs H. L^giTClt drlftlnir shoreward

before the heavy SA'ell tlylnK distress

signals, and the VmatlUa stood by while

the enKlneors of the steam schooner

spent four hours making repairs. Tho

FiandB H, I..eBKett then proceeded on

her voyage south.

0AM ARA IS REPAIRING

steamer "Which Is Bringing- Nitrate

This Fort Making Repairs at

Sac rranclsco

um'chlnery fp? T«»'o»'ama and ^ Kobe.

flottr for Manila, and cotton io»', Chinese

DortR. Also aboard the Tduoer were

thirty cars of harveBtlnj: rtftchlnery.

which will be discharged at Yokohama

and transhipped to Vladivostok, from

Which port It ViU he sent to interior

RueeJa. .Where there has been a grtat

revival In farming. Nouriy every ves-

sel to the Orient in the last few months

has taken large shipments of farming

implements and harvesting machinery

sent throuKh this port to KusBlo.

The Zealand.,!, like the teucer, wai»

' unable- 'to a,-commodate the cargo oftcr-

IPK and 300 tons was left on the wha; '

when the Union Company's bl^f liner h.fi

tor the Antlpctie.-. There wer,> ?fiOims-

sengtre. Including S-i in tm ^ ""•

Amons th- ,,-'"M.-Mn.rs were n'.-': ^
->>-

..„„ver pcpi ' are travelling for

pK-asurc, on-, luirix consisting of Mr.
j

urd Mrs. .f. W. Fordham .Tohnson, Mi-

and .Mrs.' W. 11. Barker, Mrs. C. .1. Ttirk-

nev and ilr.s. .1. Williams beinK en route

to' Ausirallr, lu<lhi an.l South Africa

,\„..thiM- pariy, ronsistlns of Mr. and

^,, .1, .s Uedrnond. Mr. H. P. Mcl.el-

iun atl .Ml.ss McLeUa". Mrs. G. K. Mar-

dona i and Mrs. D. CrcKhlon were en

routo to Honolulu. There Were ki»o a

rumber of residents from the Prairie,

I
, , ,, ruui, lo the Hawaiian Islands.

X ;.,.•.,!,.... I. -rt. Miss- Rrtse Forbes,

. U'l. l>. S.Foihcs, marine

^.^.>. .., :.., I '.;ii four Guthrie & Co.. Ivft

oh the Zealandhi for Sydney, where sh.;

T^•m marry Capt. K. M.-ntsomery. of th.

Urltish bark Chillonford. .

Ibelr

acuMaintnncc be«;an some years hso

when th« barks nunferllhc. with Capl.

VontKoincry in command, and l-'uu-

Ktaffnusc in charge of Capt. Forbes lay

,u. Ta.-oma. Th- CblUonford is now

loading at N-\\>'-il'. >^-''-'^^'

The Titan, which Is lo come to the

ou<er wharf today. , has l.r.no tons of

general freight, 700 from '!,. •n^<-xv.

,md the remainder from ih,- L n.t. d

Kingdom, to discharge here.

clientele Is the recipient of the rebates

vwhlle In Seattle I found that steel

could be shipped more cheaply from
Plttaburg to Manila, than trom Ptttf»burg

to San Francisco and that freight ttould

be shipped from Germany to Salt I.Ake

city ntore cheaply than fnom Cincinnati

to the same destination."

Danoe on Jason

The stctmior .Ja-^on, w.tii u the Jchsens

have iOlaced In the M-'-vU-an trade, has

just been furnlshpd with oil UurninK

appuratsjii at San Francisco, and after

\
iicr trial a few days ago Mr. Fred Jeb-

.--en. Jr.; gave a novel dance on board.

The Siin I'Yancisco Chronicle ..'lys:

"TluTi- were two accordions, a couple

(jC ilmms, !i blj,' bass drum that -wen't

ratty-tut and a banjo that flunked at

every flash of an ankle. The muskiani
couldn't see. Thoy were ensconced bi-

hind the groat smokestack, while tho

fair revelers and their knightly part-

ners "ragged It' over tho ^>letl decks.

They 'ragu r i" r..i. .m.l after dinner,

whit-U wa.' i ' ,aer..'k" in the

cabin, and tluiu some, in fact. It ..n.-.

not imtll a f<?w minutes before ih.>

,hi.'-on sailed oui of the Golden Gate
with her wondering crew th.-ir the mirry
l>arty tripped sayly down ti '

i .lanu

and wont ashore. In a launcii to t!i. ir

laxies and limousines, which had i i

waiting: at Howard street, wharf for

liiilf a. «lozr-n hn\irs.

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS

Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union E.nk of Canada, Victoria. B. C.

^ , X c- „»r Victoria, B. U
620 Broughton btreet.

,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Oovemnieni Wireless.)

8 a. m.
I'olnt Gfey^—Raining. « Imi .~. K.. elroiiR;

strong;

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limiled

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

S.B. CAMOSUN

sailing to prince Rupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 P. m.

bauiuB- from Vancouver.

8.S. TEHTURE, S.S. VADSO

sailing for ail Northern B. C. ports every Thursday from K.ans. Cole-

Phone 192;

man Pier D.. Victoria.

John Bamaley, Agent. fi34 Tates 8t.

to

Stops a Cough Quickly

--Even Whooping Cough

sixteen Ouncee of the Quickeat. Surest

Cough Remedy tor 50c—Money

Refunded If It Fallt.

If you have an obstinate, deep-seatea

cough, which refuses to be cured, get a

50-cent bottle of I'inex, mix It with home-

made sugar syrup and start taking it. In-

side of 21 hours ycur cough will be gone,

or very nearly so. Even whooplns cougli

Is quickly conriuered in this way.

A 50-cent bottle of Plnex, when mixed

with home-made sugar syrup, gives you

Ifi ounces—a family supp'y—-of the finest

oiough remedy thnt money could buy, at a

clear saving of yi. Very easy to prepare

—full directions In package.
Plnex soothes and heals the IntlameO

TTiembranes with remarkable rapidity. U
stimuiaies the appetite. Is slightly laxa-

tive and has a pleasant taste—children

take II willingly. Splendid for croup,

asthma, bronchitis, throat tickle, chest

pains, etc., and a thoroughly succcssiul

-lemedv for Incipient lung trouble^

FhifX is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of N'lu-way White I'Ine

extract, rifih in gualacol and other heal-

ing i)lne elements*, it Has often been Imi-

tated, thc'ush never .miccesafuUy, tor

nonilnK else will produce the same re-

sults. .SliTipiy mix with sugar syrup or

strained honey. In a 16-ounce bottle, and
It Is ready for use.

Anyone who tries Plnex will quickly

understand why It Is u.^ed In more homes
In the U. 8. and Canada than any otner

cough remedy. The genuine Is guaran-

teed to give a-bsolute satlsfactlim or

money refunded. Certificate of guaranloa

Is wrapped In each package. Your drug-

gist has Plnex or will get it for you. it

not, send to The Plnex Clo., Toronto,

Ont.

-Waa mt In Irons

^AN FU.\NC1.SC0. .'an. .;4. -.\ |-.^-M

Amn'.:oi\

Martin,1a vs before the barkentiiio

,. ached port from Australia,

OagerH, a seaman, suddenly lost hli»

reason. Imagining that someone was

irylng to kill him. He was fourd priy-

ing wlldlv in the room of the om-ers.

H.id It was necessary to Iron tho man

in ordtr to r«'*iraln him. The immigra-

lion authorities took Oagers to the de-

t.-nUon iHalion at Anpel Island, and It

is Ukcly'that he will bo d( ported.

Great Development

A .shipping expert writing i-n Ihc

Syren & .Shlpv'lng, says: "The Pacific

.icean will, of course, be opened from

the westward in a manner as yet un-

.ll«,;,.j. ii. our British shipowners—

Willi the exception of tho Harrison line

of Liverpool—have not yet glvn indi-

cition of their Intentions. Secrecy till

the niomem of action is one of their

(haract.-rlstlcs. With forogn steamship

companies this rule Is not so general,

and already the HamburK Amerlcon

company and the Holhind-.Vmerican line

have given evidence of their Intention

to bid for a share of the ti-afhc which

the canal will open up. Further, It is
j

rumored that Lord Plrrle, through the

international Mercantile Marine com-

fHiny, Is abotit to secure tlie control of

the Pacific Mall Steamship coinpany—

a

move which would give those interenleil

with him a good footing In the comp<--

tltioi- which promises to follow on the

oimtiliig of the canal."

Z>lneB Coming Here

The Uoyal Mall Steam Packet coni-

pony hos announced Its Intention to es-

tablish a pfi^-^^iipPi' »"'' freight line to

this port and to connect across the Pa-

olflc with a transpacific link of anot^er

line that extends to IJverpool via the

Orient. The Comimgnle Gcnerale Trans-

atlantlquo projects a passenger and

Irelgiit line, the Austro-Amerlcan,

Kaber line, and other companies liavc

iionounced similar Intention. President

Hays of the O. T. P. says his com-

r«ny win send cargoes of wheat trom

Prince Rupert through the Panama

crtnal, and steamship
.
,<;pmy4{i;i.t;«L a|v

numy lands are IJioklriR' to turg vmt.\

TtwA* via Oanal

The «rttpr In the Syren & Shipping

says; "Ports on the Pacific, both north

and south of Panama, will he bror,.Kht

far nearer to the Atlantic ports than

4ncy have hitherto been, and from ineir

trade alone tlie waterway should get a

large business, always provided that the

tolls «re not too high. Tolls, and pos-

sibly « slight Increase In Insurance pre-

miums for thw risk of locking, havs to

be sot BKttlnat ll»e undoubted saving li*

The Brllisli steamer I'.-iniara. which

has 700 tons of nitrate from Chili 'u

board for the Victoria Chemical Works,

IS delayed at San Francisco, where she

U: undergoing repairs to her decks,

v/hlch were damaged when, she Jettl-

Himed several hun<lrcd thou.sand feet of

lumber while at Tacoma some months

aKO. While loading the steamer took a

sudden list, i.recipltatlng most of the

derkload iht.. the water. The vesser»

decks and sides were badly strained.

The- Damara. however, (continued her

voya.ge to Buenos Ayros, aK immediate

permanent repairs were not r.eces.sary.

The steamer brotight a cargo of nitrate

from the eWst Coast for W. 11. Grace

& Co.

FOUND DROWNED

Death of Mra. Blttanconrt of Salt Spring

Island inquired Into by Coroner

;t

STRATHALBYN HERE

Brttlih rrelghter Damaged in CoUlalon

With Virginian Oomaa Here to

XSmtei Drydoclc

The British stentner Strathalbyn.

damaged In collision with the steamer

Virginian im Ptiset Smmd, will arrive

at Fsnulmalt This mornitiK to follow the

steamer Princess Charlotte into the dry-

dock. The Strathalbyn left Tacoma at

8. -45 a. m. yesterday, and spent the night

„":. ,u,ohor at Port Town-end.

APPOiNtfDWrErENGINEER

Mtr. Hobert Karris, Formerly Second

Engineer of the Jhrlnoeaa Adelaide

l«i Promoted

Thfc steamer Otter, of the C. P U..

hni arrived In port with a new chief

pnglnetr. Mr. Robert Harris, lormnly

%^)Wn1ii -nttneet of the steamer Princess

Ad«>lRidp. Which is at the Moran yardn

at Seattle receiving oil burning appar-

atus, has been promoted to the position

of chief engineer of the Otter.

irotloe to Karlnera

The department of marine and flsher-

Ktf, have given instructions that a hand

fog horn be established at Quatslno

light station to answer the signals of

All vessels maklBi; for the entrance of

SALT SPUING ISLAND, Jfoh

The adjourned Inriuest into the death

of the late Mrs. K. .1. Hlttancourt.

whose body whs found in Vesuvius Bay

on .Ian. 9th., was resvimed at the Court

house here last Frl.lay. 'Phe coroner,

I T Collins presided, with the follow-

ing MS Jurymen: A. .1. Smith (foreman^.

N. 'WooUs. II. I i,hl«f11. W, SI- :

Wilson, W. CaldWfU.

Charles A. Curtis stnlcd tluit he I'l^^i

saw Mr.s. Hlttancourt at about 4;3i'

p m. on December 4th. She then ap-

peared to he in good spirits. Ho stated

that .Mrs. Hlttancourt had come to his

house on November 29th and asked for

lodging, saying that if H was not given

her, alie would go to the water and put

;,„ ',.,1,1 to herself. She had stayed with

hin, c,iMtinuou«ly in;tll Uecember 4th,

11, ,• date of h-r mysterlotls dlsappear-

Hiic.'. She was missed fmm the house

early in the evening, and although a

heavy rain was falling, he Iminedlatcly

proceeded to Vesuvius Bay, an,l made

exhaustive Inquiries there of her rcifi-

tlves and the n-ni'liy residents, hut

{nul.l find no irnec i.r her.

c. M. initchlson said l)e found the

body in V-suvlus Bay on the 9th of

January. H was floating about twelve

reel from uk^ sn^.c, .x- .i.u.i.,u.k.— ..

called Mr. Langlcy, who assisted him

lo recover the body. Mrs. Blttanconrt

had stayed at his house and he liad

He.n her act strangely at ilnVes. He did

not feel auspicious that anytlilng was

wrong when her disappearance was

first reported, and therefcue delayed
|

notifying the police.

C. Baker gave evidence as to seeing

deceased on Nov. 2!llh, when site ap-

peared to be In her usual moody spirits.

A. .^. Langley said he helped Mr.

Hutchinson recover the body on .Ian. 9.

Dr. A. Btish said that on examina-

tion he could find no marks or Injuries

on the body. It was Impossible for

him to say the cause of death owing to

the decomposed state of the hody.

Witness said he had found the amount

of l"0 on her person.

The evldenne of Mr». HuWhlPon. who

Is III, was read. It stftted that Mra

29.50; 40: sea rough
Cape Laao-—Ralidng. wind S. .B.,

29. 50: 40: sea rough.
Tato3ah— flight ruin, wind cast 14 miles;

S6.46: 48; sea moderate;, out. Ool- Drake,
towing barge 93. at X a. m.; Maverick, at

n :"n |>. ni.

!'.'<ih.nii -r.iihiiii:;. wind H. K.. strong
:.-.ii,-. .-:).);); ."Hi-Kea rough.

iNicvrtii— Raining, wind 8. B.. alrong isralo;

!c I
ii: 46; sea rough.

Triangle—Foggy, raining, wind ^. E.. 90

iTiHes- 28.40: SR: flense seaward; spoke

I'rince Ruper! lU S:!-''. I<. m., off Cliff BlulT.

iiorthtiound.
Ikeda—Cloudy, wind !^. K., strong; IR.SB:

.",0: Ufa rouph.
Prime Kuprrt— Raining. <-alni; ::'.i.: 1<;

vp-i nviderste; spoke .Ifrfferson at (;:3« p. m.,

,,fl Tree Poini l.lKht. northbound.

Ufad Tree Point—Itainlnp:. iv In.l H. R.

;

sea rotigh.

WHITE STAR LINE
'

The VirJ-t and I-lne.l .Steau.er la the Uorld

Superb
n»urpaR"ed

Kqalpmenl

Triple ,*><-rf,w

•l.-i.S'il Ton*
SHJi'a Ft. T.ong-OLYMPIC"

\N'l>\lf C.VIr. i.^«'." v./i.'".

Kl. SAIL IKOM NKW YORK

February 21st, March 16th
nnd Regularly Thereaflrr.

«HITK STVK LINK Roon. B. Bailey BalKlinB S,MM,nd and Cherry, Seattle, or

UHITE STAR l.li>r. »v
^^^^^^^^ ,,„j, stoaninhlp Agentn^ ^^

K.

I hi' k

vlti.l S. I-,.,

29. S9; 45; sea

llrltlsh Columbia m

« I'l.l i-;.

Mt

>'«on.

I'l.liit Grev •-UmIiiIuc. " iii>l

senwnrd; 'XiAW t^; «ca rough

Cape I/iz >—Hnlnlng, wind *

Taioo5h—Mght rain, wind etiJit .;« nillea.

>'i (0- 49- »ea moderate; out uleamer Frnn-

.,
," l^egett ft( r, p. m.. Olson and Mabony

„. ';:in a. m.. In Mlf-sonrlnn bI 10 a. m
rachena-Cloudy, wind S. K. ;

-".«-.i. 41,

sen. mc'loratP. .. , . .

EKtevnn—Overcast, wind H. V... ,T,o,b.ratc;

OS '14: r.2; »'MV moderate.

Trlnn«le— Fognry. squally

2Rr.S- \^i dense seawnrd.

lUe'ds—Cloudy. _
wind P. E

"^^Hnce Rupert-Ralnlng. calm, ns.«n; t,

Bci inodernte; out,

1 1 ifi n. m.
Dead Trcp Poli.t HahiloB

Ugbt light S..II. >" 'Hncc. I..-.U.I

IftillO a. w-
n p. m.

Imr i9.1»: lemP- "• „ ..

Cnpc l.a.o-- Raining S. ^

• q m; tpmp. t.V. heavy ««-"
.

rilnce Uup-rt-Rainlni.. cnlm

,r.iiii>. IC, smooth.
_

Tkeda—Cloud.v. •'•

C; rough.
raehenB—Raining.

1,«,-. :8.9"; •^'"P- '*

Trlansle--Fog<n-

''ne;d''?^o Poln.-Ovcrra...

„,-p,l. Princess

,.,,v. aoulbbound.

BRASS

BIRD CAGES
l.-,X(U.ISH MAKH

Tlie.se caji^e.s are made so

tlial the botton-i of the caj^e

can be taken off without any

fear of the bird escaping.

I'rice.s ^5.25,^4.35,
and ^4.00

How about a door

mat? ^Ve have lots of

'cm and at right prices.

Drake Hardware Co.
slro,iK; linr.

JS.OT;lini

E. ;
'""^

misty. ^^

;
rouith.

S. E.-. •'

dense.

I'.

ii'm,i

slronKi

1418 Douglas St.
Phone 1646

miles: linr.

_ t».lni. llBbl

„';;„.;.'-; at" Queen Charlotte

Eslo\
,rmp. 4<>

quot for

ronch

'

nlRht. nor

111.

tl,l>ound.

,
sale: bnr. St*.*"';

Bpokr Tees nt Kyu-

Alexandra Club, Mon-
Caidtal. dance

,l;",y,
January 29th.

~^Z7'^^^^^ "" '^^*"'' medicine

,Jn rha,nberlain-s though Remedy. My

ci-Udin were all sl,-U with whooping

o gh Oueof them was in bed. bad a

\:Z fever and was coughing up hloco^

our doctor gave them Charnberialn s

rough Remedy, ami the first dose eased

thorn, and throe holtles "^ed hem^

^ays Mrs. R. A. Donaldson, of Lexing-

ton Miss. For sale by all dealers^

Corner south of Fairfield Road, 50 x 120 with dwelling

containing six rooms. Price $4,200. Terms one-third cash,

l)alance arrangetl. The lot alone is worth more than the price

asked. Good only for a few days.

Ill
,'• tijim

• be sound. The horn will he establish- is i.i, wr» .«-
T'^u .V".«i-.r«l

Id «u o" bof-r« Utc l.t of March. 1»1S. |
BUlancourt had come to her several

Wcrobaata' Ktueli will bt servsd M
usual from 12 to 8 at th« SandrtpclunlV

Tit F»r| aUMt. o& and attar iMMMV
a. •

Gillespie-HartScTi
General Insuritnee 4nd R«5|fi

Phone 3040

MIMIi
mmmm-mmfm^mmfffllg^^



WW" u<'.> :t--.-.i; .i.-":"i-;.«-t-V'.'^-. .
'is:rr.-j:^.3itt.r':if^J<&!^ffciK!::^ r^t

vicroMX t)xitt totbNisT
Thursday, January ». ItU

^S^^r^HETT-Tr'

16

u^

BUSiMEsa pntEcroBV <coBti»ii««)

ti>s Co. tHayw»r4.>.
J«J» .f,"'"..Vrompl alianiloa.

N„\<lye.ll..m*ut cU«.-«e<i »» »'=°°"''' '"line
u Kdy

F. i.'nelton. M»r.
,

_

—

Phona

A
BL'blMlU8 DUUttlOUX

lUl *-••

\VorW» ^o.(X

S:"^^\o M-t^od-^JiUu.

— Vlclorl* TrauMU.
•1 k.vutiAUL; U»llvi.ry

Map
'---...^-.^l^uu*." aealsr.B'

M».n ordtr* »'t«n<l«d lu-

u*r-Be«toM Co.

lorla— wbuU»l«.le only

br»n«» ot iiquor»; —
lu. lUlK mid prU«». —
; .TUOD-Ch^*;. fuel. Try a "»»'"«

."{"^fiJVV load or .hurt >--"t

""''-u" i' uy cl^-
lo any pari ol cuy al »-'^^-

^'"'i-i^-
'

.roa Lumber Co.. Ltd., phoie 1164^

A T th« Au.lr»llan, 2»«1 Dou«la. at. wUh

Aboard 16.60 and Ifi.OO; b«d ouly U-OO

and ll.bf weekly

iTxi'lSUlENrBU "rear oatam man for 11«-

•i<ii< work; »M
nr»ilii 'ing'Tua oiTiaia.- vsorh'; dttluiy

1 uiiiml»«luu

;

in«ii. BoJ'

Ifiiod Ifrmn l^r

•J«8, t'olonlat-

and

1-Ul.. Wharf BU. Vlo

All i.»»« icadiuK

'* 1 dtr uew mnnagemcnl. Wo •«"•,•
.peclHl 25c lunch and d.nh«r Bhurt o^

"'
aer. at popular prlcaiu Opea from « ». m-

Mo- ., „, . ,

A L,Iv round >»l" «'"»«^» ''«'"' '•'",
.?u?-

wyor, ealatu Ji«oul or any outdoor Ute. -«»

Colotll.t.
^

"rEITuoLNU MaCHInTbt wani. Job;

A\;^paU.e t,. lako charge-. U «. experience.

liu.v. ao Colonial.

MUCCLLJUMKOOa

iti ato «Uh umnh.T; town or y"'^"'-'*'

aud Dlciurwk bought and •<>»«• »'•
A. A. A*ron»on^JI»_£»^n»f5_j!r__—

-7inip"rTni 1. oomln*. plant bulb. ^"7! H]

H you h*ve not '"»« ^"
. ^^'J^ pe". n'"'^'

K().«» fr.ini »1 per do*-. "»'^'*,'*' ,,r.^„ oic;
all varut..... .arly

<i^f^''^»«^;,„l^^,",^:;„,\5i
call or iklio'no ^i'H, ^"^'k,.-,.
Vaiaa .t.. near CArnegle J>'°r»'^>-

.-—-^
^^^-^ j^^ ^,^^ a^y fc„i

rBOPKBTY rOM »JU^ ivmmiimmmSi
^

AXAiRKOlT .1.. ne*r Burnaldu r<l. _carUne^

O a ihikp for »«60: tot. -ol - •^^•'

11000 today. Utehdala and WTC.

TShoIcBBT 1 to 10 acre "lock, of land lu

Kj Metcho.ln, the .outhernruo.t !•»" °^ "'.^

I.land, free from early fro.t.. on >* "l"^"";',''

or within .l«hi of .oa, lood water,
^^"^'f^;

l.l.t ot Victoria. Splendid opening for

V ai^tpipfui V voai UMIX (CMItlSM«>

(•xl20,ONE fine lot, . „, „.«, loi

tilw I v..*- 1

lu

n'<. '"•'•"^
...':'.':.*'?.''. M'L'uli' drlwi"tf ofNc. .up-

VBOiESWONAJU UIKKCXOKV

^M.n -nd women to l"*"-" ib«

hool
r

VVba'rX^r trade; wage, paid whw. .e-r-

inj; the lar,e.t and '"»•',
'^,'*"iSd»»6P«

week when H"^""*?.'.„.i J A Moler Barber

«^;^^V^Ad^lr^»J.oU^^ A^"^V.hr^.l"ir BVJ;..'p.>:i^i^J£^l^__

i3l"p>-on.. ior youT
'"'^°'*'*^l";.l„rcoVtiB crup, -« ,-"'t-'lT^i^opaTd-Ta.nple:

"loc. .Shartor Co., 1U3» Uoward .t., ^an

with unflnl*hf4
|OOt _

no rock; tbU we«k $»00; »«l» ""f^V.^O^?
very eMy. Allen fc Sou. P»«un» !•'•• '^**'

Northern Crown Bank.

7rSB'i:^'ThiTf" ml.e. from * '

>>V"' = il'-
(J acre.. 16 cuUlval.ed and ""«*[-^^»'"

ed, balance .laahed; hQU.e.
<'"»»'"»*'°V^

orchard, n^ver-falllng "eek; corn.ring t»o

roadc; be.t propo.lllon In dl'lj'**^,'^,'*'?

con.lder city property In V^t wm.ut.
E, Altkcn.. Gordon Head F. «J-

J.

;d; »c,d. and puu.u; ;'^---:i%^'-X:
leriiiB moilerale. <. ". i. "J- '^"*

Ijhone XVStiK. ._

TAPA.vli.SH!. young.. "pcrUnced _^and^.^»ooa

.
. \V fur

for Victoria

jKlilNUKiiii—The colonial ha.

B

ibe

:^i:7;:^-Au_ki«d._or ^°;[>-..,,'"ruifk
Good paid.prices .. 111,;

..ucy, luJO »tor^^t^^_Pl'^"5"..l^'*1:

.Uaing 'mover. ^-^, -'^'^
''"i

it'i!'";V":::
ivt"^''"i=:.um^ie.^-iurn..u.d

ou ap-

ji'.icallon

A^ LU^m.nt house .u.d hot«l Uc»U.ulng

ttuU mudcru cou.uucllon, ol., Bu>«aia

liuiidiug.

"ANTEU— Uranch manager
wholesale fruit and Vto^^^

^^^J^'
hou.e; .tate experience and .alary

clU.R
inmlly.

cuok 111 hotel, Ijuurdliig

K. Tttkokl, i'. U. U
houiio or

Apply

Lviupit' ^v hu ihurouHluy under-

-iTU^ITrKCX-^.^ .^'rr?eu ^Ik'-'tir^urr

«u* liioau. i-uou»

luveBled !'=.».'*•„
^^tt:^^^^^^^*^ ..^'."°"'iuit m" - •"'"•-•''^

O fortune, ^l/^^^.^f"AVmual m the city

fci The Strand t^afe.___

7-^X?r;;;:d'lI^irrurant - Oecidentia C^

guteea. ~~

U liable, importer of Maobacn .(^^^y.

-lea. ua.>«; cannot be ^r' pUona 13:!«.
S&ii.rahoUBe 'l' John»<'

'

_ -•—-—

A- Koom.
'X rouu*.w A v'e.

pboau L-1S'J8.

Zitt»; 'ea

:::^cte:irr:p.;-°"-*^^ij^"'r^
I

M^^^i:ia^;r"m.n:gc.nent or nr»t.^a..

'
""'

lu.trl uiKl rc^laurun, ur >;°""''"K !,'^^*'!

.eck« fiigugemeul. both «;'"^ ,V"'^»;i
"'""

apply iioa 1«1<
^-'"'^'Jl.^;,

l-'runcl.co.

!i Cormorant.
«katu grlnd.ng. WU.on.. tfli

.on. Whltney Urlfllth. Bro.^^Mey^ho»ln. _

"vJLWOOD—6 acre., clear and Jevel.

main road; near .lallon; price J1.50,

term.. Owner, Box HI, Colonm.
,

R.

c^

;^ierlcn.cd clothing .ale»mai.
Jb

,ct« for the Canadian

'.VNTEU,
\l)l>:y 633 Jolin.on nt.

'ANTEU,
lak'sman

Ti;;;7i:^;n^ed^ contectlonm
Klrkham and CO..

H. O.

A «rniii«-nt tit.

a. a. Oriffiih^ AM"* ""^-

photie liSilj
.

er—in prao-
I'lau.A ..cnlTKCT-lhoma. "«"»'A Ucu la B. C. lor -» J«*"„a^,tti.„a.

civil Bngliieera.

...jrton block.

Kxaa»lnaiion» and

w
Lid.

.

TTTlNTwirirn apprentice In an archlt«Ota

VV orncc. BO.V -^21-''—^-—
clerU-al position!

v\
TANTKU—Young man

well aciiualuled with

Ulticu.

Ky unite., --' --•»
,„,i(ina and "c-

^rahou.e
_T. Tltlrkell.

,ver «t.. phon^
ixilldlngg and
..^ . apMctaJty.

and

XRlM-iN-rOSU jtna I

i;, sideac*'i3tW'

;-.n;xlrs; shop *"^' °^

O glon carpenter *«a°gg'^^^,^|,tp,.. n,n

iS'j'j. f. o. Box an

uorts. irrlgutlou and
lilecirlc Uevolopment.

and Sewage_DI»PO»ft'

TlVlL Bngjneora—Oor» and
era.i;e

Drainage. liydro-

W'aterworkifc be«-

MclSregor

—

Land

good penman
city; JK4 ColonjBt.

Vv-^T'l^Lr^^Two nrsi class a..

\\ dr«UKhl.men at
""'-'f-

'^.^^ *
Vlclorla,

il.irmhs, 1UU8 Uovernincnt »'•-«'• *""'

o, 120& Dominion Trust ItuUdlng.

ver, «. C

architectural

Vancou-

try no object;

Y>uyia-10N—C'hart.mr or mechanic; f"ur

IT years' experience; 1.. Wheeler, Ml. t "'

Mile. P. U. „_ .J
TJtfAL K.lBlo .Ileumttu and Insurance man
K wishes a sUuatlu.i; «talo proposition,

none accepted wlihuu'. salary

slon. Address Box bUl,, Colonist

,-\OU .ale, 8 contract-

Home Investment, loans; »100" •'''-":

B moiiihs due. puiu

,

lure IS a chance li

l,ly Box ::6, CoilonUt.

^ inoMlhs in t^"'-;"^;
^;„;j-i„ jsouu .oon. Ap

and coyiiils-

and hor.o

COyUITLAM Tonw.lto, the new C,

Pacific terminal.. S'^^'»'/"";" "'-1^!
adjoining Industrial .Ues; real e.tate flrm.

and live »ale»men
Kr«.nk K. Adam.,
Vancouver, B. C.

OUT ALBBUNI—•'"wo lot. forming » «•>"-
POUT ALBBUNl— -^wo loi. ioii«.m, - ----

i.ie corner. Will .ell cheap for cggh. Bo*
14 7. Colonl.U^ ____^
^AHATOOA avo.. nne lot facing aoulh;
^AKAlc»OA_^^^^ Pi„h .1.. larae lot. oivly

$700. PleaMht avc. large lot only l»90.

Invited to uo-operato.

hli Pender »t. West.,

to Investigate

learned In one

yy»iij
/r""rioW~McarBgor. manager, i^ana^ .i;.."'^rc^v^r^|fngW ^Chance^ry

Landry, manager.
surveyor, an* C^vu -"•——•

.^i. Fort
Chamber., P. "••"?*,'"*•,, -*^ manaireCham
Ueorge Office, P

.

civil En-

io4». _. ———crTtrrr
Smith. BWtUh

^^'?r.r"boc'mlnr"h4 standard system

rMNBT *nd furnace cleaning. «0""«»-

i;j;;^^:5SwarC!W»nW sweep.

O ed. dyea. '^*,P*'';*A.° reoalred "nd re-

,,.,,„« and parasol, mad;. -P^^n.on .t..

7;i^Ti^^r^^n:in;^r^»''^^ ^hong. ^aa^i..^

K_j iji.l ..-•; __;>_„,,no" 1T2B Govern-

0^^'i:'-ol,^mS}S-^''-rvVrr Offl.. •«

Alb4H.nl. a <-•• . ——

•

r^WlL l^^nglneer-*. C. Coa««
„t''""^o»

V^ and Provlncua »••* •ttivwrw*^-

J4 Board of Trad*. '

'__ ^' .' 'j

wl.hlng
school,
early moi-umg.
at present. Apply
rolonUl Office, circulation

young men

flrsjT.SMAN, 3U, abstainer, bed
""If'-^'"'"

^"-"^'U- managing t,ranc.. /to^re -r^^a

larse London lu m. ";-«'/'="\. 'J.owledse
wh^lK-s any situation oi trust,

of books. Coloni.t Box Oil- _

VV work by day or contract; all woiK

Kuaranteed. Box -17, Colonl.U
^

,uii»N Uowsutt. cult l>reaker
>,..rHe«J educator; will cure and >^'«»^ '\'^;""''

huruane methous,
lainuu. I'rot.

tJ educator;
oC all bad habits by

hav-lns graduated froin the
,a.mer»

Jesse Beery School the king of hor.e tamer.

Cloverdale ave. ; Phono

/^lORNBK Vancouver and SutleJ, 54x107,

V^ orU-e »2:'00; »800 cash, balance ar-

ranged; best buy in Falrrteld lUstatt-, c o«„

to Tea, park and car. J. K. Bowes and Co..

«43 Fort St., tel. '.j Tii.
^

.

C^OUNER Htore. and Apartment ^lle—S. W
J corm-r CooU and Caledonia; 141 ft. "n

Cook St. by too n. to a lane on i """1^"
^:

lor a few days |lli,000 on very easy terms.

Knoll bros. and Brown. Ltd.

Monterev ave., fine doubU. corner, ottly

J',«" , Monterey ave., double -^o'-'"- ""J

I

room hou.e and orchard; price MOOO How

el!l Payne and Co.. i-td., 1SI» L.n«ley .1-.

tel. 1780.

house tor 14.000 on ""^ ,^«"""j .

Brown, Ltd., Yate. and Blanohard.
Knott

S^
NAP In Central Bu»lne«» Property—We
can deliver lOOxliO o.i i;<>rmor»nt .t..

adjoining corner of Uougla. for |«l.6O0 on

Exceptionally oas, terms; '^1. cannot b^

beacen for a close In buy; Knott Bro^ *
Drown. Ltd.. Yatea and Blanchard.

;i4.

LACK CD
Dougla
ACK Curtain, done by

las lit.

an expert at 2837

^- of truBt byjapablo

ANTED, \7XriheTway through

once at ihe Lai.y
deparimMlfc

Hmif.l' \VAKXJ!U>—yEMAI^

\\7ANTli5, P
VV ntan; Masonic roferencc,

neccasary. Box 106 Colonial.

T OYAL order of Moose will
^^^^l^'J^J^Lj huM on (.-.MVi^rnment .1 «^*>[>

u„tli
ana fourth Tuesday .-very '?°"^^^ ""'"

rurtlior notice. W. Wright, Sec rOary^

Public siteno-

418 PembtrtonMISS E, O'KOURKB,
grapher, Ottlce No.

block. Telephone No. 2602.

O YOU want a snap In Oak Bay? Look
1.,..., v.irv,.i(« from car lino on

goodt IhlH. T-\vo blocks from car Una on

wTHrnaD—By experienced farm I»f°f.
»it-

uatl
t'oloni.t.

.oo„..w contract; any klndjr *87

;aor» «T.;' OficataJ. ojyu touBaiDB

P

nRBBBMAlONa-Wanted. Junl9t
^•*^lU antB. Improver*. apprentice*. '"'

Stuart, 666 Michigan atreit.

m*-

xrs55r^:^1»if^«yr

CSJT^?.. '*H,g-Lry.."?o°n%r,tr-0«5i:
m

P?mb?rton Bldg.. pho"-
Hotel, phono ''^^ ___—

Bro... Bur*en k

--««>• 401

repairing "" al^"rt no'

m*nt,at., Victoria. B. C,

notice.

and Wood—Hal! ft Wa:ic«r. Woi-

rilVlL, Engineer.—Oreen
X^ Co.. civil enginoei*. oo
lard surveyors. 11* Perot

office, in NOI.OU. Fort 0»otge and

B. C.

**i*;TT ^n<i -B*. Ce

;^3Epi;mENCHi> wBiivow w«»„t^,*w »»«

U Keiitaurant. 720 VleVr <t>

¥r^m^_ r"i1i..'°'„.?°be\^ue
iLauU. MoBpltal; mu»t be able

Bi.ff2a.^:r^=a^;^

engineer; E. R. Sonc.

W.UNT3BD. h»vo gpleaaW. »'»»''»"1?"„^?'

good outeldo .ale.»nan; «*°»P"»°'^'^

good thing for right man. lnve«tor. Sccur

nte» Company. 1316 Pouglag-

W-
.MTKD Immediately by gtelidy yottuiS

"ffil^Jak. experlanced »« -"?: ''^"' ""^

LANS prepared ror aparuneui block* and

bungalowa. P. O- B"*^ ^"^^

UlNUlNG .icons given by P'^^l Ed™on;|»'

fe vl London and ParH, baritone vaili

Tetraz^nlla 1809. t«hoa» <or appolntmenlH.

B249B.
(

.
.. '1 .'-.•' '- __^

mHB Victoria iozsi af the t:anad!an^ So-

X clallBt l''edoraiioa Will

day «V«nlnf next at 8 «'

D"a - ,,..,
Oliver si.. &llxi:0; price »J.-'

terms. Atiply. Box laa, Colonist

IQUTlilCN' AOHH irull farm 3 1-2 mllca

from City Hall. Jl.OOO per acre; terme.

Owner, Box 05 3, C'oloiilat.

LEVEN acre., wlTliln the 2 mile <:lrt-le:

only »1-IU0 per acre, quarter cash, hal-

iinc(! i.

can you
a 3 years; <'liok-e for sub-dlvlslou ;

beat It? Box 21. Colonist.

LIT P.VTUH'l-C street. Oak Bay, lot »0xU3.

fe hlKli. level, no rock, good trees, .outh

of McNeil, »SS0, »350 cash, owner, Box, »»fe,

ell y. —
rpAKB Notice, we hare the largeat. cheap-

i est. finest tract of av.llahl. *"e'ige

near Vlclorla for .ale. „"W»
»"'"«.f°"„,;

li.R If situated three mile, from the city

hall .,; the be.t district of Victoria not far

from iho Uplands Farm; U '"
«""^.o;,"

„.,„t attractive '-.-'™-/, -^Cfe ""ofui.^

I AAIRFIELD • FalrtlMd '.—Beau tl ful

J: building lot, Georgo .t., J1350.

B Victoria ~{jt:ai ox vnr,w.™——-

a»y XniW next at 8 fl-oloclc m Political

duality iea«Ue roorrt, corner Fort una

^u^M EUeSa: mcmbcra and Wend, in-

vited to be present. " " " ' '

high
Snap

on May St., 11300. Oxto-rd, »137B Moss »t

»1200. li-Jne cook »t, corner *i000. Don t

tall tolnveBt In one or two of these. «• w.

Clark. 1111 Government .1;
;

rt\0 PUBCHA8B. ola maHogaisy ^f*™'"'^

T clock.. grandfather clock., «">'»-

«t^

coin..

Aaron.on. «& John.on.

civil eng»noei». ^^""-',''\^ Rranch t

evors. 11* Peroberton block. Biancn
'-1°''' :%:.., n«oriie and Hazelton.

Winter-

M.I.N. A.; classes PriPir»toryONSULTINO Engineer—W. Q.

\.J burn.
for next examination.
616 Bastion .quare; phone IBSi

Hall.

•Wednesday «vonlngs.

dental sur-

corn.r Tate.
Ufflc.

would be an adg»ata<c. ^APP'y P""'' r

TJizANXBX).^JFftJ" &?.?«£
V^ trustworthy •woman,

IW, Colon lat office. >

\T''ANTBt)-^lrl aa general toeiPi I>hone

VV 1 669. ___——— —
TINTED. Sin about 16, to

»°'>%f"'''"^„»^^VV children In the afternoon. Stadacona.

before 3 or after 6^^ ^

w^rk. eitaatlon *» ,,K»':"J«"1f,i,

lT(TAiNT«aiCrW ajr"exj)erlenced man, ^placeto keep •unpni .W"""-:"-,, "» »« 4ntelllg«nt
her department

•«^^„*,'.TSre ot alore":

- --" ^°Apply secretary. iruu "^--^^I^butrcf ^v^-rkeM %^","P '
, sST

;feri£5«rtiSSa 5SSTtr"duok%a, chicken rearer; flmt^»|^

mo REAL K8TATB AaBNT8--Hou.e 1018

I o^^A^^^* .tr<^t,t im torn. H. P. Oolder.

i.i .1 1
til" I

.
If ;imo lii*!' 9»»m tl«1UM*

r» ot »r».. v« - -»..-" • 5 „acklnK- -«- andlTts, S2T lliSrewara Wild
J.

with-

irult managemeiit, »«""•"«
*?'*„^^f''uo"rn di^wn from the market, C. H. Pemerpy.

^

iopd mWker And butter_tvorkm«X^"P*^ SZ^TZi^S^^^i

TANTliO, two lncu.trlou. y°""K ,•""
wishing to. work^thelr^way^^^ through

the
w
;:^i;;'Vnorn:i:^;'th<:re are two ^ute. vacan

.7 iiresont Apply at once at Ihe uaii

Colo''nl«t"'ofilc;t ?lrculatlondepartme^

AT^ttirrs jmaitraoitt to call tw "1^-

wo CB,U ror-ana aetlver your cWtSM;^ -t^f

work la the be.t. 838 Pandora eU

IJiAIBWKI/P-Be^utUul high building lot

J? - COKlSO; »1350. H. W. Clark. Itx-

Govcrnment at. , " >

mMRHURST—High View lot 9%..±"\°^^
JP ^e., 11100; quarter oaah. Edmonds.

ne Pemberton. Phone 2569.

7,-\OB Sale—1 acre, eouthern expoBure; wa-
i^ ter, telephone and electric 'lB»r^; ^ ">''«

cw termlnuB. Apply N. J . Dunn. Maywood.

Ono hundred and ten "~- ". ~ ",„rm.: Sha»

l^^r ^li:?rc^!%or'^eS-""ul.dln.;
phone 10U4.

F,^Vljr:^K acres, .fruit
'^;;l^^^;^Z:,^":^

building*

;

X house and bam
runway, store lia^f^' „/ nuar er mJle dlst

»Pl--"<*hl,.r:^'Lt^„'\^ll^a;,.-r''f^.on, Canadian
church

7«Iorth6rn stanvn
and schoolhouse

^7*' "^-^AaT'* n.t.T\l*»H And

P(B8AI.B—By owner, two fine building

Box 1484. ^
mWO fine lots on Michigan at.. ?3000 each.

X W. O. Bond.

Phel><»-B.S846.

-CiOK wie, 3S0 acre. Of Aral ^Mn land,

JC',<*Vn granted; on.ly a lew mtlea

from .^&^ market; I will s^U thi. land

at ha&'ST^Jeai value. Apply or call on

,W0 lota on Byan, 49x119, I50f •
jas.

'^"iroin Oiiphan,.- home VaPfV.^J::^ *'.;;''

«a^i Awly Geo- i- Power*; B-^'o^^^*"^

880 Humboldt »t.

m

Sladacona avo.,

^l>«"=i:r«rProl,'eNV"1=srGovernment^ Ottlctt
Office

and arn.ve.—Producers-
y~^m^!'Vi¥.V Rock ...- „ ^^prs. Store st.U Rock & f^ravel Co. BunKPrs. ^^
root of Chatham »t-^ph"n.30|^^^^t^^^

^^

?e"a'I^,Trbunker."'r""n a?ows at auarry and

VAv'l pit at Royal Boy.

Heaney, office
T-lIiArMAN — JoKODh ^H
yjf TVTiflrr St.: phono 1»»

T-ARATMEV—Vlo'knrla OTioJt * Orajr Co.

xJ Phone 13. ___^

Dvv Wnrk.—B. C. Steam T>y»

^he largest dv^n^ and cleaning work.
orders

Works.
work«

solicited.

DENTIST—Dr. '^«*'"^.^
•iirreon Jew«ll Blk..

.nd DouVr« Sta. Victoria Phou..

tbT. re.. 1J2.
,

DENTIST-W. r. ^'^'"v." Blk.'
7S2 Yate. St. Garcsch* Bia-

hours: H-.30 am. to « n.m.

nOBBRTSON and Meyer.teln. ^^rltUh Col-

Srtss.ri.TTs.^-r.-.-rs":
phone H2S32^

0.-9tr/tNNKL ft NOAKBS. t)om>n>o" /"«

r^^omU Block. 1006 Government Street.

P.O. Box 642. Telephone ^''-

tODGEB AND SOCrETlES

intiWANTED—A gtri. Apply after »lx; 2

Blum-hard Btreet. Hour, from 9 a. m
to 7 p. m.

\\T1VVTEU. at once, girl, l^*- <"^„^'; **

VV kitchen maid. Apply Mr.- J- H. Todd.

Falrneld rd

\V'\*Tnd'^heip"in house;" "muBL elcep out

Sludaconn, Stadacona
(i p. m.

maid to look after children

avo.. beforo 3 or afttv

\\
TANTBX) a flrstclasa^cook and breid-

nake.-. Apply between 8 and » P. m-

G-J2 Cook St. '

Ar-OUXU MAN with over 10 yeur." exporl-

Y ence in onice and
«<-''»''''"t' ^r.^'.M":

Hires oosition. Oood accountant and can take

charge of buslnesa. Be»l Of roferencea. P. U.

Box, 3iy, Victoria. .

OUNG MAN with' exporlonce eaM and

west, wi
Colonist.

\\TANTE1>, good home on a *""•., 'J!
VV young boy; used to cattle: must ba

near Victoria: premium »100. Apply to

Box 749, ColonlBt.
.

"W/ANTEU TO BUY—1 to 10 thousand Mar-

VV icopa Oil sharea at I oent. Apply. Gl"-

ger. P. O. Box, 404.

Ti\OH sale. »1000, lot on Shakespeare St.,

r just oft Edmonton rd-; terme; apply

p. O. Box 715, City. -

poR
I'ly

. sale, ten acres, Gordon Head,

ready for plow, to be sold cheap. Ap
I. fiunn. Hillside ave.- .

Bank.

lots at Alboril in .ecilou

work on rancb. Box. 13«.

"rolNU man want* •*«"*.""",*• '"''*'''' **'

Imekecpcr; '" '" ' ''.____ .

OUNti man " > '

2!>IJ, Colonial.

\X7ANTBU—A few y

. TTVOR »al<>, »«ven lots at ajdoi.u ... ",„ ,"
.^

—-•
i^ is- by Incorporation these lots will bo

oung men and girls for
,„3,^,V'the city limits; price $i:o.00 each,

etc-

be held

yui

Y
.inch. Box

V V Cook el.

.AjJBly • -7*5

In ihe province. rountry ^,,,.„.
Phone Soo. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor,

YE' n'^s^^^^^^Paul'" eieoro Dye Works.

«1S rort Ft. Wa clean, press and re-

pair ,!ldio?"and%ertleman-, garment, equal

•..-. t.'-w. Phone «24. .____

& jIcKenxle.

ANCIENT UrU-r ot Kore.ier.. Court North-

Vn i l.ht. No 6935. meet, at Fore.ter.

Hall Srl^idS,.' 2nd and 4th Wedn..da,a

W F FuUerton. Sec

P. Temple. 18 Brie bu.
SONS o

118.

K. of P. Hall
Preiu

;

J a.

i A 'ANTBb—Woman (KnglUh) for washing

VV woolens. Room. S02. Y. M. C. A.

AVTANTED—A capable woman, a. houae-

\V maid, no kitchen work. Apply, P. O.

kroUJ^G lady wlehe. po.ltloti "-a book-

I keeper, cxperloiJCcd. Apply Box -..<.,

, . n. private dancing class to

once a week In the evenliis; thot.e wanting

to enter pTease send names a. .oon as po«l-

bie to P. O. lft>x 3»i.

\XXJMAN with largo family whoso h us -

V\ band IB out ot work, would_be glad ot

hel p of any kind. Box i84^o2ouUt^

TT^M. B. Hall, Groc'er, Douglas 8t. wishes

VV to deny llio report that li

poaed "C hie bu«lne« H« 1.

has dis-

atlll duliiif

,_,.1<,nl.st.

f.ivo. With some
,,, :.-:.; ;'. 'raid '-'X

Invest

Box, 720.

\\rANTKD-A gin to
"•»«V'^*ilrtll''"r33\V work; apply M"- fi

^- **«'"'*v"'
Uouglas St., or phone Ul»9g.

1-M rerTRlCIANS — carter ft >icivenA,.c.

E^^„^I^/l^^^.lectr.c.a^ns^and^con^trac^toraHi practical

So ln°d !:S-tof°w"o7k a .peclaUy

Bro.d .t-

1319

riLECTttlCIANS—Foot & Tuson. •^"trlcal

^j '«.ntractor«. Motor boat, gasoline en-

Phone A1446. 735 Fort st.
F\n'.r.

s

-* nail. ja". «. -",./— T3 /-

j. Crltchley, Sec bldner. B. t-.

ONS of England. Pride ot ^•'»"» ^^°"%

? '-i-r?w.dale"'52o''wini.m St. 8ecr.tary.

W Ba-wson. Head .t.. Thoburn P- O.

Secretary. Mra AX. Society meet
Tuesday of each month. att

E. Ca.tfcr2.ll. Linden avenue.

Mrs.

\\TANTED Immediately., working house-

VV keeper tor the country; family

four; mu.t be good cook: references.

^streatBeld .
Saanlchton P. O.

FOU BALK—MlSCJELJUAKfiOUS

use M.\.N. ab-c -.' .''

jliltal. wants n i-^lii'

work. Know the wh'

If businesH l9 O. K- ""'
.

"

tent b.iokkcepor.

<ir an openliiK lo

ji;, . ,
' IS had

. part
. ratlen

B^^URNS
works f"', _•-'-'

J:"^'',«':'.i''°'l
ery rare, published ISU, plates by

K,^:,ir:.OY.MBNTGovernment s

Bureau—Wing Oa.

phone 28.

1V09

OLASS and Glazing—Every -e.crlptlon ot

.l.-t- J\-i^ -i>n.tj» eh""!, pr amatlo ornamon-

J;? le*ad"V etl"- Thi-Me^ro»e Co.. Ltd.. Bl«

Port »t.

GARDENER—C. Pcaergen. landscaoe and

jcbbluE gardener; uree pruning and

Hi.-.,ing a .peclalty. .46 Pandora; phone

L14S6.

/• t AHDiiNERS—Green ft Tucker, gardening

Vjr In ail Its braaches; landscape work a

tp.;clttiiy . Addr»»a IDia Cowaa ave.. =lty.

V t AUDtJ.SEK—Laud.capo Gardener. James
Ur blmpson. aai Johnson St.: phon.
1'1150. ii-xport ou all garden and orchard

details. Pruning alid cleaning from Iri

",ct8, roses a specialty; lawns graded and

Sluisued In first, second or third uuality. ac-

cording to contraou

PLL'MBEUS

TSLA

C42

ND Plumbing and Heating Co.; lof»>ing

^-o-n-tiv attended to: estimate* given.

Discovery St.; Phone S160.
,

SCHOOLS

T^^NGLLSli lady governe-s
,^
"'«"';*. ^',°

hi own home private pupU... for kinder

garten.
^4 monthly:
Colonl.t.

nurnet 'Edinburgh. 2 vols., splendid cond -

,l"n Seen by appointment. Offer, wanted.

Box 26 5. Colonist. - '
' .

O you want a pair of skat.-s and" shoes

omblned cheap; only U""?^*'"^'''-. """^

learn hartlwaio buaJiuss;

little experience; would nit

time in ortico; saiary secuiidu:

Box 273 , Oolunlst.

\"~rOUNG MAN Willi

- HM painter. wl!<:

Mat lie. 50 Klnicoo M

hualncss in the »a:rie

lows'

stand In the Oddf

z:z ;»«> y. ». u... th. m.

Hotel. Rooni U».

^rIrTORIA. Nanalmo, Ladysmlth,

'live agents wanted to handle our

.,.w si^l -divrswn ••Scenic Heights," on the

o.:t*.n:uror ilas'tlngs st. East, Vancouver,^

main thoroughfare. Price of lots, 1435

^^H .1 wishing to return

X land win take charge of, children

voyage . Box 27ti Cplonlst. ^__ . „

TO BK>"X-

'liurs' experlenco
m by day. Jos.

J;:,-errg;\uslne«s.^Wlth^o,_w.t^tJurnl-
ture. Apply Pi

TTlROM 5 to 10 acres. Rood land. Mount

F ToUnle district prererrcd. Owners only.

Box, 267, Col onist.

;-l KT in with the car line on Burnside rd.

(t Values bound to Increase rapidly, we

„., „w,?er. of two and a halt acres.^ c .,...

L"asemc";^t"st-o,;e foundation furnace, barn

..„A eViielien house; ^0 Iiult DC.-v...ii, >

lots; price for quick sale. $-1,000,

- ""•''
i;;::J;;rt''a:;?^Oa^ioJ,-30V timber,

phone 2«u.l.

each- terms. $15 down and $10 "'"nthly.

every lot abm^lutely guaranteed; 1»[«« »^:

ver fslng campaign now on; "PecU-lly good

t,.,-Mm ulven to district agents; beot sell

nV ulfdWlsion" on the market today: for

ral-ilculars. Illustrated
^^l^^J^''- J''^?„Vued

view. etc.. Invt.tors and agents are inyitea

to apply to iho Owners, Charles A. Bo*le
to api'ij T>ender tft. We.t.
and Company, .Ltd., 614 i-cnaer bi.

Vancouver, B. C. ___^ ___—

wTHAT snaps-Just off Burnside rd. on

cccUia 5t ;|ROU .l^is. W. C. Bond.

terms
2t

months,
ton block;

A^OHNO miin "' «*'" appearance, good

X habits, speaking French, .Spanish and

lUtllat! wishes position a. cook or gcnersil

clly or country.housework
Box 1349 Victoria.

Address P. O.

DESK room
week: phone L2817,

offered In central otHce; $1

I7IRONT room for i-ent;

• an ofHce; between

Quadra, 848 Fort »t

could be- used as

Blanchard and

TTVMPSIIIRB rd., Just south of McNeil

monihly. J. R. Bowes and Co., 643 Fort at.

Phont. 2724.

iLuslc and painting; ln':"""^'5,.''=''^/i

D
tT^ If '«o!"appry .Mr. Bird, Colonlirt office.

-rrK'R sale, eleven hundred sheets of gul-

JC'~ vanl.ed iron: cheap for cash.' Appiy

Elliott .Sly ''o- ^'^
'^''"f

!'.".*'• ^ '

"ir\OK ~Sale^R8~8tovo and h-Rt.r; apply

JL; 627 Bay St.; Rooni_2.

tfb_One 30.40 rifle and one pair of

SITUATIONS WANTKD—S-BMALB

AltOE front room, with store:

/from Douglas. 8 65 Gorge rd.

1 minute

A CAPABLE young stenographer would

bo glad of a position '..lUloK at -work.

Box 20, Colnnlst. ^' :

I'liings.

1 womdn wants to take care

, len a few hours afternoon or

Box -'oo-Q
;''...- -;'

'
'

^

.

« work In

I'hono L3061.

LIGHT upstairs offices to rent^

Shaw! corner Yates and Broad
J. Rlng-

Wi.-KiniOH to RTiu-Ground lloor; Guy &
\J\:o.. 1009 Govornment st.

.

between

i .N experienced t. ,
^'

s\. spare lime; relercnccs.

Willows dlBirlct- Box »•* . knee,- brown Uce boots Jl-'. Bt)X

ilolonlst.

83

tAPABLE middle aged woman wttiils^lt

U uatlon
Dfi, Colonist
O"^^ uatlon 'as^workUig housekeeper. Box

8^n?oaranri^u^l^.r-t $135. P. O.

Box 132.

nyO leijoc-

X dwelling
stable, suitable for .B'^^f',""'^,

siiuated ten '"•""^'-»
,?^Vl,h

city haH: rent $30 per monil.. B.Ulsh

Realty Lt d., 403-4 Sayward block.

rnO rent, store

TF one forgot about railways at Cociult-^

I lar^. the price, ol- lots and the Prlcc o

power and light would drive
^r"^J

'^'^'

way. Call for particuUrs. W. C. Bond.

r;\.rSi,,r';.".:;"Bir«.;."y-"
Box 21, Colonist.

-fSpROVED ranch, 105 acre.. 55 cleared

T*^ 45 under cultivation; n^w hvaae and

larns*;' valued at $3500 :_
three ,pr ngs . n

barn
water

lev'.i with

Yalos St., rem $65. Em-

pire' ReaUyr o., 641 Fort.

A71CTOUIA Day School for Girls, ami

V class for Junior boys, commences 8lh

jLuary, 1912 lEngllsh subjects, trench,

drawing and drill. 1342 Harrison su

HAUDVVAKU—E. G. Prior ft Co.. hard-

Corner Johnson ana Governmef. sis.

RAKDWaUE—The H.lcitmttn Tyo Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware.

LUiiciy. JW and a* Vaies st.. Victoria. B. C.

VANCOLVEK UOXELS

n uTtll-—Aluambra. ilra b. Thomp.oa ^

H BonT proprietors, H. D. Jhompson,
j_s. Bous. »•

"l earroU an-a V»*ter ^l»..
«"*""«"•

^u C Vancouv.r. Ilr.l holeL
saucouver U. ^- * * ^^, ^..^y. ;aoderaiy

-tOR sale a tallor-madn costume, navy
j\OK »aii, _* __^^^ j^_^^ ^,^ waist 25.

Apply 51 SouthI'^iluT'sergc' sue. bust 3'J. waist 2

length 4 2. absolutely new,

Turner St.. James Bay.

=f"^nw SALE—Large trough afad proof box,

F"c*v:rman-s Bakery* 709 Pandora at.

ITVOr' sale-In flrst class condition, go--

Jb earl, cost $25. Will sell for »P.'.50. Apply

72S Hlll>!ldo Ave.

rrtOR HALE

.1
k^VVELEKa-A. Petch. 1416 Douglas it.

t^ oy«ut«b*i/ ui. cIs repairing.

TTTTr^L—Biack-burn, A. B. Oiacaouro, pro-

KL Dll^^r This w.ll-knowa and popular
XJ. prieior. *»»• ,„;uiui»uea, l»

JLNK—Wanted, ijcrap brass, copper, ziuc.

lead, cast iron, sucks, ooiiie*. rubbov

,

u.ghesi. prict* paiu. victoria Juufc Agoucy,
i-^-iV tjioiu 41., phone Uat^ ^__

J a:<.U»CAPE Liardtuer—i'. Struei, j<-.R.H.a.

jLj gardea uesiga in all l;s branches. Ad-
..re.B Lake Hill. Victoria; phon« iiiKS.

,.»- op..u lu Its paLioii*.

""'"luoniun'io'comtort ot guests,

1 uiui uishea,^ I*

;3tcam ueai. f'""

.„.,» .
ij'iiiau-room,

Amerl-
Europeaa

iVEKY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ox-

Ijrtsa, «a..B, uvoiy auu boaiuuig stables,

,ti Cuiuiuraui »u. uigul auU auy
V

„iM„ ii BO to $2.00 per day. Europe
,*" "'kc u'pwarii *Vi^ ?.«.t.ala.t.r Av^

Bwliig. Hushnell, 93

ver.

CHEAP—New scrow-cutllng
Ine lathe, 1

Granville St., Vancou-
F''back-ge^-ed7"m'achlne lathe, 10 Inch

Yyj[HE~OF~'cSUaDnBti wanted evening*

V_' Box. 946, Colon l.t.
'

'' "
,;,

AILY employment by energetic domesti-

cated la^ly2Box_e90_£o^lst^^______

HEStiMAKlNG—Highest grade evening

sown, a specialty: cut and fit guar-

anteed ; N. T. Watts, Rooms 7 aud !i.

7e7 Vs YateS st.

heap rrnt
rrvi rent, atorr. r.iM=.u> ••

'

T^ Empire Realty Co.. 8 41 Fort.

minutes

T" ir^r'to^nr"ioc;:?h:^s:;4V.iidings.

^ply J. List -auctioneer. Fort St.

E~'xPERiENCED dressmaker retiulres work

by the day. T>. A._B2S Slmcoe_8l.

V.-iXpiRiENCED ^housekeeper (.Scottish

)

hi wishes position; gentlemen preferred.

Box n- Colonist.

TT^OR sale. .Mode.1 T Ford, good es new;

Fwlir exchange for clly lot. ^^^h.^t

:rff..r«7 Stewart and Gollop. 301 Pcmber-

ton bliK-k. Phone 2553

E.-\XPERIENCEDhome; rejercnces.

typist wants work at

Box 987, Colonist.

rfyo rent, stable,

Gorge rd.: phone 12':3

stalls, and barn. Oar-

r' ^.^ ';;Tnv^'r^--^^- Apply 500

lill the year round, -

^V;^,'^'es^;^n;Va^r^a5'1^?r;.olTU?^
one-firth rnllcs _.rom ja

^^ ^^^, ^^^^^^^ ^^^,

^^"A ;;^s,rbaranc°c-two 'years or longer.

Box 95 7 Colonis t. —
T^VMlis~nB>-—Priced very low for a quick

J sale S3 feet frontage with house, on

Nlenzres 'st overlooking Parliament^ square.

l' ire $1 ("0^0. Russell & Gregg, --07 Pem-

berton bu ilding.

B«v SnaT>— I>ot on Michigan St.;

•orner of Mcnzlcs; size 6ixl2- ft.,

Russell & Gregg, 1:07 Pember-

A-^OCR chance—Apartment house site.

1 corner on Belmont ave., 2 minute.

f7nm >"'r St. ear: 110x112; only 1*000 on

eas^ lermB; this will increa.e 50 per cent^

'r.lnc.y dBVS and double in nine months.

O. S. Lelghlon. 1112 Government st.

n GOOD building lots; -water »"*„•••?';
y good street; will sell or exchange for

agreement of sale or new bou.e.

Colonist.

Box 953

J ASlfT.

price $3300;
ton building.

$600; only $1B0
Howell, Payne

PROPKBTY FOB SAI^l

i T SNAPS—Beach Drive, -JOOxSO, $860;

A I do.^,Tr7orner, Port Hardy 100x110,

mo; Newport and Llttkleas. 100x80. $r..56.

lias; terms. Box H Y, Col<mlst^^__^

VANc-Ol.'VIiR, 3.C

pUuue

IVERTf—Victoria Transrer Co.. i.t«l.

J 129. Best service m tb* city.

U'vi.

LlTltOGHAPHlNO — Lithographing, en-

graving uad embossing. Noihlilg too

large and noihing to'j small; your »tallonary

It your advance agent; our work l» uu-

mualied we.i ot Turonlo. The Colonl.t

1-riutiug and i'uolinhin g Co .. Lid.

•bTuE.N" and Murphy, Chimney Bvvt.-eplog

k'uruaim Fort St.

.%'T

^.lao.

stop at

Uranvlllu

nrlctly rirsi class; nil rooms con-

V'l ba'hs and shower-baths; lirst

c;a»s Catc" In" cjuii.cuun; located in Van-

r.uv'er-s best business centre. opposite

Vancouver opera Hous.. Ogle & Burton,

I'l-oprietors.

street,
nee ted

E

VICTOHIA UCIBLB

H Brunswick, nicest locailoo

in Victoria. Nio.ly furnished roomsOVEL— r>-«w

rlc.a Weekly
Lt moueiaio prlc.a .. ««ik.> rales.

^, pas. hotel. TWO .mranc.*

Ifct.. and Douglaa Pbone »17.

All
coruar

.]^(^H sale, the American Schoo.1 College

D "prep course with Instruction privilege,

.a.onable. F. L. Att fleld, 139 Slmcoa st.

l/vtm" SALE—Lady's side saddle, alniosl

X^ new, also buggy, seat 2 or 4. Box, 141,

CQlonl"t. ___^

VTiFKRIBNCED t/alned '""•t''™"?'. ""?"
Hi open to cngagoment: terms i.iodo.a.-.

Box 585, Colonist.

XX ({BKcnteiH
Uox, 59, (-olonist

small family, good references.

O "i'uruacs Cleaning. Phone 2136. Res.

aitorno
Rc7.'!aGd BrP.'.flln, r»»gti»'«r«'<1

ey. Paicni. In all counirlea

1 airfield Bldg., op. P. O., Vancouver.

I^jtJxTEKY ware—Bowei ptpe, field tile,

ground fire clay, llower pots, etc B.
>.." Pottery Co. Ltd.. cor. Broad and Pandora

til.. V ,i.v*>r,.i. B. i...

IjLU.'VlBlNa—Colbert Plumbing and Heal-
Ing Co., Ltd. For tlrsi-class work-

i.aiiShlp in the above Una give us a can.

:eii.i.oi.»:> oUlcc. i54 Brougiiion si.; phone
kf,-2.

iiLCMBLVO—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
. siovo nttlng. 3544 Blanchard; pboo*

IUR17.

rROPEKTS WASTED

"v CTIVI: and rcHablo tirm of Heal Estulo

i\. HiteniR are willing to devote spec a «t-

u^u.lon to the handling of a subdivision

.lose in. O'A-ncrs of =ull'pbi.> acreage com-

municate with Box ,ij|B,_Colonlst.

A

7NOR sale, a piano, new; cost $450; price

$300. Apply at 3 29 Government st. J.

W. Dll worth.

Tnorr~s^lc, roller lop desk »nd swivel

J: chair. R. Harris and Co., Ltd., 1107

l>ang!«y at., Vlclorla.

TMOR'"sare" cheaiiT'^ln. drtll; Sebastian

X* lathe. lain.xtKI. ; punch and shears.

Apply P. o. Box 136".
^^

TToiTilTi—I.-'^eTT taxe notice one Wash-
X ington Ironworks double drum 9xl0'4

donkey engine In good order; also one Al-

bion Ironworks UxlO upright engine In good

older cheap; apply The Moore Whlttlngt.n

Lumber Co.. Ltd.; Pleasant st.

I~"aDY help wlaho. position... Box llSCol-

J onlat. -

^ri^SB~vl^t» patients for mcdloai rub-

JN hlnig. Box 63, ColoniM..

A BOUT 7-8 ot acr/ two B-room cottages

A^^^fn n-P-'--' r.f about »««> per monU.

„Ko„t snii loci trackage on E. .St N. rail—
„ri,-.. J-'O 0011/ one Uurd cash. ApplJ

oToVg.' L. Powey R.al Estate Agent, 820

Humboldt si. —

ARGE lot, Asquith St.,

cash, balance easy. -

Ltd., 1219 Laitgley »'-^^ '- ^^^ '

lot only $700.
Co..

L
snd

Look' ---Mount ,'^tephen st

Bright. 301 Times building

T nOK at the cltT'ma-P: .r"" >'"-"' P^,'^"'!

L°^ our cook St. to -rher Hay. Wha^
„«v- nf these corners held at.' l'"i a

:';;;ok."urg!n''sale. ,we can deliver ,h«. best

CREAOK—5 acres, nearly all cleared;

^^fsi^r^nn laad. 7 mile. fronj^ c t

y

J.ake. fronting on Wast
on C.I en

corner (66x1101

6, 12. 18 at
"

hcrt and Co

af' J2550; one third, balance

nei cent. Herb.rl Cutli-

635 Fort St.: phono 1610.

Oak Bay. In Holly-

TWANLST itcmale) wishes engagsmoilts.

X Box 110, Colonist.

EfInBU English lady (wldovt^i desires

position in good family. Hike fullR
eharge'"ot"ch'lldren." Uox_;_m^^oloiil_sL

who Is a VancouverUVERTiaBH,
broker, representing Vancouver cap-

loslreg listings from owners oiv.y: I

[1%' ir'anvth'lnrop 10 ,50,000, If the

nriee and terms »re right: 1 would .lUu

good house properties which are modern

and rent well, or dos- in

properly. Ho.-« 171 i.'olonUL

seinl-buslness

I-^URN1TL•RE—New; when buying turni-

^ lure bedsteads, etc.. be sure and go to

Huller-8. 734 and 736 Pandora St.. and get

his prices: it will mean dollars

pocUer.
_

In your

/I OLD English Lever tor sale, large h»Bvy

G cases, cost £28 In London; bargain

.'65. Colonist.

L.1TENOGltAt'HEH (young lady) K""'l
,^f-h linhle worker, also typewriter, desires

p,,Hllion; accustomed to long hours. Box -o-t.

Colonl.t. I
,.

\\"^ANT'Bt)^A( oncTo position a'.hf'l' )"

\\ small family by young BnglUh lady

(expcrlencMl) cooking preferred ;
apply Box

61. Duiicanii P, O.
...

A
'4:^ke'*rd.'.'"rai'iro'^'l'''l"P^-'l ^ "°"'-''

l^?*,
r'om" the property; sntall l^-;•«^."^^«"r„^

<L'ruUUi:rLr"oW.r:.rw.',uld'^'pre'r'er%eTunK
"^^ -,08 or 'who would work Iho land; ow-
;' 'To wot^r being .0 plantlful, this pr-
Ing to ""' ' „,„v.. a.11 Idea hog ranch

""r'r vrte day ?4^^^0or pru'^' for the next .".

'I'A: J,,!,ee.l to $3300; easy terms: owner

lli^t
".:;":. money. G. S. Lelghlon, 1112

t;overhtMent .t.
.

TcriEAGE in parcels of 2',4 acres or m.or.

A to suit; 2 acres ot most excellent cul-

. . 1 iL„i In each lot, close to creek and

road 8 m t, from Vlo'torla: near Luxtpn;

new C N Ry. station, Happy Valley; price

i'ltoo an .ure; easy terms; owner. A. Cosh,

U17 Cook «i. Vh^lorla. B.C.

"'few" slTi^res in yymHcate of Saanlch

land on new

LOT on OHvpr »t.. - .onn-
woori park from owner on'^ ^'"^ »,^"" •

win .pav $200 c-ieh: give exact sUe and lo-

cation . 278 ColonlH^^-
.

MCPHERSON ave., 2 large lots, $1500

each: one third cash, balance 6, U
,8 „.„nth. 109 Pomber.on building.

AX ACRES on Chemainu. rlye^;^aA»T^*

41 miles from Cbemalnus, -Westholrod

and Crotton: trunk road frontage: all bpt--
ana ^rotiu.^

oi-.rM. balance alaahddi

nse'^'faVg? ba'rn.--'o"hird. -took, impl..

me.ff;- good milk bu.lne..; good 'ncom^

"uarantefd: price reasonable: aPPly own.r.

Doll, Chemal nus. ____——
77vn ACRES bush land 1" Happy VaU-y,

lUU close to I^"''l°"„"*^'°"-^:t,r-half
Splendid timber, rich so 1. good water half

section from main road. Price
»«/'J';/^;.

ter cashi. balance easy. .^.PP y owner., «•»»»

noy Grlfllths Brim^^lctchosln..

STTrFTaH^rwUI s^^cure lot 171 feet ddep.

$175 within the IH ,'"»*/j'*"=o«^-
1R7V this »nao is for a few day.- ^

°**''

dl n̂il ware. 513 Say ward building.

fiUO'-n '>^«1> handles that fine ""'^o"
f""?'

^-^P a^'^non^fh- t'^c Sr50r^b.'."'m'u':i

-:ntuau;go"l"$i50^0. -, get 1^ *nd ^ak^

vour prom and et«p ouL O. B. L*lgnion.

1112 Government st.
^

.-a each: a .nap on Fourth »»••'=»»•

)O0 to Richmond rd. carl ne: 2 lots.

50.X135 each: quick '^'^''"" "''". cii Sat-
want <bese. oxendale and Ware, 511 Say

ward building.
.

eaview ave.. fine view, lot near

; $200 caah, balance

Oxendale and Ware, SU$875~tnu;td;. av-e.': $200 cash, balance

$]0 monthly. <

aayward building

liovernment st.

^NI-IEREY ave

Vl 'ANTED, situation as nurse

VV two children; Bfternoons.

Colonist. . ______

MON-IIERKY ave.. near .Saratoga ave 60x

T>0- tlVOO; $400 cash, balance 7, 13,

,9 mon'ths. .1. H. Bowes and Co., 643 Fort

St.. phone 27 24^

"^V" PARIc'at., west of Cook—100x140 with

.iN'BOOd house $10,500: this Is »"" «"«'''"

last long: Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd., Tate.

and Blanchard.
Bound-

dU*\>-n each: 2 fine JoU, Oak Bay; will

$9d0 be worth $120.1 ma »hori time-

^.e Oxendale and Ware, 613 Sayward bulld-

Ing. i...,. 1

dborkAA vrin handle a clo<e-ln properly.

aR."0()u with frontage to two .tree s:

This 1. K^od. Leaver and Co., »»it Humboldt

TBACHKB VfAXTMU.

$50.

cases.
Box

jAOOD LOT-FalrfleUl or Oak Bay. must

V.T be cheap on oasy terms. Ownars only.

sale:

j^i.Avi!..-vGl.-<G—Wing On.
O meni .1-: phone 2«.

1709 Quv«ra-
R'

LjilOHl'HA.^D—Shorthand School, 1109

O Broad St Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bmikkeeplne. thoroughly tsught.

UittduaicK till good positions. E. A. Muc.Mll-

Uii. principal.

LJ IIORTHA-ND—In three month, by the

O IMtinan's SImplined (Royal) .System.

Day ond evening eiusses. Typewriting,

bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.

U-heRoyai Stenographic Co., 426 Bayward

Bldg. Phono ^60^L
^

IriTENCIL and 8.al Engraving — Oeneral

Of'KrwK;, ;:::Sii^"?_!!:

tons: "hone t>T.
.

mTFli^iFSPFER BBJA^Hmo^^^piion. mo.

X W. Wsbwer.
writer, repalrja.
Co. •

"

Address, Box 14«7, Post ofncu.

iKyiDBNTlAL lot wanted on RoeklanU

between Vancouver and Cook .1...

,„• any side street In thol Immediate viclnliy

Box 2Ti'. Colonist. ___________

rniMltKR LIMITS wanted nt once. Dcpp»,

i Ooode and company. 1214 Govornment

street.

MOTOR Tru<k for

suftable tor delivery

7:t0 YatoS St.

light pattern.

Thos; Pllmley,

XVANTBD-Hy- n maternity nurse, ma.rrti-

VV liv rases, will take cases in cuunlry.

Box, 48, colonist.

MS nouaekoeper by
\tr\NTED. situation —W middle-aged womon for btuhelor or

A 'and on'"new cat Unr ; splendid nppnr

uinl.v f"r .mall Inve.ior; paymenU ov*V .Ix

ye«r». Box 225 Colonl .t. ______-^

-We have 'a full lot on

rd., Inside the breakw-ater-

ftp,, nir-rtern house on thi

A'tTENTION!
Dallv lot

AK Bay properties—Half acre,

1., 90x240; lovely »

cash, balance $100 quarterly.O**^ a7y
'
rd"..'"'Vox240; lovely homesit*

TEACHBRfl wanted—»'«Trt *WiUi*Bt »»d

one other t.ach.r wanted; ••»«»»,•»•
pUcatlon. immadlateiy with awJUWit^.
and .alary wanted to ,I*>*«2. «w WmA.
..... Board of School tr»»twi. N«W-Wt«-
mln.ter, B. C.

t:hei'v

hli'"w'lll 'rUV'for $7.". per mtrtUh
;

.eo u. at

^",1 *^
!j..,^i,, Herbert Cuthbert and

one*- .ibC-Jt 'his

I',,., 63.', Port St.

widower. Apply Box 26, Colonist.

til.

w

rxTERKIWNT properties, any
wanted. Box 8117, Colonist.

kind.

fllANO—Kohler and Campbell, .elected by

X eelebrat.d Callforiilun artisl. tor prv.^

ent owner; cost $476; bargain $250; JJ.5

Beach Drive. __^

IUVNO for .ale; great bargain, Collard

L i; i-nlliinl cottage piano in nice rose-

wood case, $100: also a few lllKJi'ly ""<»

instrument, at special price.. Call at Har-

nionv Itall Plan-.! Warerooms, 733 gort^L^

w housekeeper in

hnt*l roomlnK or boarding h..uso by

experienced English lady, with references

Apply, M. G., 725 Vancouver St.. Phone L

2746. •

^ANTed a loi on or near Dallas rd., from

1,1000 to $10,000; 1 win pay cash If

lot suits n\'\ Box 21, Colonist.

TJEMOVAL sal

1000 ipeopl" to ll.t their pro-
301 Time.TANTED,

perty with u.. Bright,

building.

1 W. W.W.'-^
„b«Ut •»* «ttar»«ta«d.

iloodr BUt.. Tat— »t._

% Oager. Tt» IftUa *

W'E have purchaser, for property In all

VV part, ot the city: what have you to

«!-t rvlth '••; Htewart and Oollop; phone

2653: 301 Ptmiberton blook.

\\7irTa7i^~the~bTiy7Ml'^. »"l»L.{°'^ iJiL'L'l

VV work see u«.

building.

„.^„ All bu«g«e. at le.. than

CO..; agrlculaural ^'"^^•^'^^1.**^^;
a.1.0 a .olid oak counter. B. C Harowara

Co., Ltd., 7»i. Johneon .t.
.

(51icONDH3vND Bulck runabout for «ii.l«.

ft all In good condition; owner need, the

money :
$500: If you are t h In It Ing __of buying

a machine look thi. up.

WANTED. po.t. help; young English per-

thoroughly d.imestlcaied; $30.W son

:

Victoria. JSiV'st. Charles St .. or phono SlUI.

2009

Box 281 Colonl.t.

WANT to Mil bachelor-, outnt, cook stove.

kitchen utcn.ll. at half P'<c«: »*»
•en near Dougla. and Pandora.

^XnTED, Dre.,maklng' «>y t^* day. 200»

"00k .t.; pjitm^^jirierj^^^^j^l!!^

^flOO^ JaTTy would like home In country;

\\ .mall wage.__2S87j3ouglas_______

^rTSTTSo Woman wants d*lly work; ad-

X dress 20« Colonist.

—IfoisKKiKI'lNO BOOMS WANTED.

"^Tl HFRNl—$376 cash buys a double cor-

A V^^t^lJtJS^rnl^ BOX, 146, Colon ist.

TTTnTMENT sH". I'2xl50. .fames Bay

;

A "cellenl ,po«ltlon, open view, '^loso^^ to
j.:t. ixiii... . . . jg^ (ho purpose. anO

Hodgson and

S;„**^ve..~ Foul Bay; large level lot, no

rock 70x210; $1SS0; IJBO ca«h, to»laiK:B »»»

^r ™onth Saratoga ave., clone to Uont-

Trl^ li^l' t,^lAtnt^oU $1060; M60 cosh,

r^-^^r 178 oer otiarter. Oe*I at., clo.0

rr'and'berh:^" lots. .0..10 .-h; mO
.^h- 1100 oa»h, balance », It, *» ittoBtha

;^ly Owner^Albert K-^HttU. i«T3 P«l?«

J .Treet, clo« to O.wop. «?n». J^ 3?r«Sra

,l6Jon •( tba Allwnil •jt-'VJ; •Hu-
mane, dull.. fc*«««»«»^ Jj^ ilV^"
H. C. nayon. gecrat*ry. AiMWM. m y»_

WA>ITBD—

A

•un XAtdU
bM|4n«t4n« JftAtt

cSved «««»..<l
dAtlolMi Up (III

ttontlu .<»**_*
yB|».lUa<«»>«,.i'.

'W"^'

M"*

,oa. park, car; |deal

verv reasonable: parllcu ars

Powell 230 Pemberton blocK
.

'~'~ '

close to Rlchard.on, fwo

A''"' lino' lots, $2800 the two;

Bright, »•! Time.

Can be
uox l.s, Ooioniel.

WAima> TO BXKT

,-i«,?te»>(»«o»«i«w«»«>«»

WANTiBJD to rent, a .lore or part Of »

.tore; muat be cntratiy aitaated. Ap-

i,lx WomeBa teobana*. '" *^»»"t .u

«TtTOOI>UAKD Rhododendron*—»l.»0 aivdW »7.I0 par dowsit, freight pa!4 tf vio-

torla; George Fraaer. Uclartet. B. C.

AOBBBannrK or

ply p. O. B«« M«.

in TANTED— a room, and kitchen. |^nrnl.h-W etl f at or .mall hou.e. Must be mod-

erate and fairly central. Jf^ate
fullest par-

ttcsilars and ln"i"»lv« terms, uoa,

onl.t

RNOLD avo..

tine lots,

Hox 260 colonl.t.

A

1500 ca.h.

yj^AP—<-orner Victoria a;'"- J"^ ®*^
^nlce gra..y lot. $950. R. H. «... BW

810 P. O- '''
'

•'

'

,

' '

^ nioney I. ma^rin buying ="»•;••"•«!?:

are I have choice acre and a«»'"'

tract^ one mile from the bualtje.. cent., of

Fort Oeorge, $476 to $760 per ^'••9'- »••«'
ferm. B Oa,rratt, 508 Hayw>rd buHdlB^

;60, Col-

Y^HT pay r.ntT I win ./o"J„

Ot MkM

you the

TT monly <o'W or build "",'*»«
'•'l^

.-J«.. »U a month Will enable yon to

„w„ im« homa. A. H. wada, •»• ••-
hM-toa bttUdUigi phoM ti**%

TTRNSIDB rd., one acre, cloa* to I»o«»

b*tMB^^^U."."" ;uh".;;"ghT-riomar ho«.. Wt;

irom.

month. ia»x2a». ««*»«»' WWW**- .^j^.

dai. houaa r«nt.A WWT
ffi^-SS?***: t^^.

two houtaa r«lt*«i
la » chotoa AiM-ukr^

talftiW* t*o y«*»^
Mil WiMK fr«»
room'''w
oyw... t
rOMK ;>

^.^

4^mk.

Chen, .cuUery, pantry, lai»a - _ ,^.^.
JolUt. basement, furnace, good _bwn.^c*lj«2

en houar. wtn«*»i«"«i »•»-• •- ??!^»^S^^S"I
tree.: ?hh. beautiful ^»P«"y

"JST 23?W.
of about »00 taat ot» Bii'rn.ide rt. «• fgn..

rapidly advanca 4n falue! we *»•••*,'

>«• half ei

&"p..,J^

clii«lve .ale; let oa UtKm row " •Tli'lt *^fiS5?1
aay.. IlLOO*; MWi"* half «)M%,.*<Ey
« «n*i y««r« at j »*f ^j*

mrt and doUdft Mt ''m

i-JtiJi'^id aii»Aiifii«iw^
„W*«Ailiu».#**^'"*'-*"-- ^'



Thurtday, January 25. 1«12

VKrroRIA DAILY COfX^NlgT

UUUtKa VOH MA1.K

AUEAL'TIFUL ne* 7 room bunnalow tor

•aU. K»lili..l<l; lot SUxlSb. «Ht. l«ne

l...^ruxBa gaiUeu. prlcd JSauO; i«n.e; Al«x.
' Malcl,_%_on^KiS06^or_P._CX Box 1)^^

.

|

V UIMJALOW, Oak Bay. ^ room* fully

A moaein, full »l»fd »"»»«••"'""• '"'""'.'J
.., yu.a« .rom cur Hue. 10 mlnuU'S vsalW

u> inu U«acU. Ifiany tortns. Uox. .*-, '-"'

i,[ii»t. _— —
V
"^

JAAilvb Buy .nay. wllhlu J block, of

A wttiBr »i outer whan. » "•""'", I''"*!

ts:.';.-ni'...'"'
"":„"";:."«;'':.."'"."-

ivisOB. K O. Box »li5^
^ „

,4 NO. 1 U.tlu|{t~H«.uurt CuLhberri & CO..

A Hom«. in all pari, pt the cU>. h««

,,,. uuior.. bul uee u» before buyinif. Uer

o,rt ruinbert * Co.. 6Si Korl »t^^
.

\ T „.uu ca.h—A raro oi-PoTTunlty [">• ,>^'"'A to .ecure a nn« ^.o'.r^, chca.. on .
a»i

,onu.; a re,nabl« party, who Huh J"'^ "''

iMoca tor tuniacc, iurse haU, '''^.^ ""• '

ry. dlMlnK room, cl«i>. .uawluB " ' '•

'"-[i^^

b^rt cuUibeit aiiU Co., boo For>

lulO.

» ^ivajv- Bungalow turnlsheil; lot l^^jiA -Toi^ar car; JB.&UO; «asy terms osv.ier

t..^Sk aui Colonist. ^^

I >fiAUTIKL'L now home on Work »'•.'"

li uil. m>l« circle, latge ^oi. ^e.^i^ roor^-;^

...a. pantry, bath luri.ace. '
"'/""''".'

w.nUow bljnas. cu.uk -SU llxiur«». ^^<-^y_

comfort ana C""^ «'"«"«"•
,i*'tR^''Jo.'' ,1 aSo

cucllni,- all the above, onXy
J'"""' *V„„

,«,.h i.aiHiK-v 1, a, 8, years. AUanft,son.
,,,;.. ihij ,,, t-r Northern Crown BanK^

rO IlKN*-rLBSl»HK«»00«^

A8MA1.I. second hand saw and »hli « «

mil will, or without holler and engine,

acldrc.r H. ..hlHe.i^k^"eral_dellvery,_Vlcto>U

i.i--!ivi.-Srt" jH'vNfli SNAl'— Manufactur-

1> ,;« hu.lM..H »to.lt .T.OOO .
orders on

hand talue »5,3U0 <o. sale Owners retiring.

»T.iou will '-j:i'l:i_lg-_^gl£^
^:

7iHll UHK.N-S outlUllnB store lor sale;

C sVoOU cash. «b»ly J- «• «""" »"•*

I'u., IH3 Kort St.. tcl. •i<-*

I T^i^'-^TV^ Grocery, Hay. srain »nd fj-ed

(T bo.lncs. tor sale. In, ludlt.K post ot^lre.

on,. H,-rc ,,r I^.Kd '">'' f,-ro„ined house. I"

?e";tly llnUh.-,!. ru.lroa,. -''- , V"-"«^' '^^r.

rr.^, nrt; r,lsran,x: ;",;rilos rrolu Victoria.

,n growing town. J. "• »"*«» ""I ^•"-

643 Kort tt\...
'''•J'jJ ':__ -

^W^'Tb^lh^it you haven't »1000 cash;

L) rooming house lease and choai. rent

tf,:o\ nZJu- over GO; urgent ^Uposal; «et

in before rush; ai.ply l^aiidlady. Box bJl

Colonial,

T^irsiri-Furnuure and good ^lU of 18-

i^ roomed house, very central. Box 6U«,

Colonist. Tel. b'^lSS-

A COMFOUT.VBLy furnished "7"VSookA open fireplace; raoderaf. 1108 cook

strocu
. ^

\ l.AKt>K eomf'^TTab:. room. =
^«''*^^[,>J^A rent; also smaller room, with Oouo.e

l.(d. 1031 I' anilora.
^

li terms moderate; »01 Uurdette a%e, Co..

cjuadra.

MOUSEII WAKTKD

^iT^^^^^^^^^'nU^ _new^ hotel in Vancou-

.M .N t. Story i.ouse. I rooma. Uath-

el>d. beamed: buffet; *»' „*"^lt:
h iBl ;

piped for turnaco and ^«^»«ij„'?J""
replace; Immediate possession; wJllowa

clr! terma Owne>' 1887 Foul Bay road.

L,MV-E-ROOM furnished bungalowr on oor-

±1 ner, close W Fort bL; toj .«"»*^^ •*}*

.,.00u Jomplete; UW ca.ti. baUuce »_i60

w.^l-y SIX month.. Alien & bon. i'*><'»«„\*";

ima MurWBra Cnwu p«»w>»» Oo*" av*inin«i

%^E^oOM ootiw for ••»«». N?^{1^
X' street. Just above Cook. »3.»00- »*'^»jj"5;
balance monthly. Apply. Bteven* I1S8 NorUi

y-jlj^rk' stree t.

'"^i)H sale—See that muvthwt^9^n*r ^^^
a? guaara and Kings. »'»«

. *^*"*'n
*°

.

men see us: price »5;:au; «»%. ^"""'L-,^"^^
'•'* l^aud ln\ebtment Co.. lj08JJg_"Sja«_^'-.

TruJiTsalo—If you look at that housemen

r the southwest corner of Va"'^""^"',,^."^

in.i-a rd vou will buy It at the price »5000

:""t,i;V.na invesfucnt Co.. lUu8 Oouglas

X- ver. 115 rooms, ten-ye.tr lease;
(^

ee..

i hundred not rent: Just "•>"""'«"';„,,
';""a-

'^best turnlHl.eJ In ^ »"'^'»'^'',,''."'i,''a ' T,, uo
nihlQ of doiUB »4.000 a month, gi U «•" bo

^^' the show place, of '^"^,>;" « •.

i:n.r"cv::yun^'nr--;\^ci%^^',oo;:

Hotel ,' City. ______—— —
•™r7ir7-The best "Bet rich Qulck" ^oU\

Lre"\lSk:^'^r^/^'^^";^

»100& cam. J. B. Bowes and CO.. 6"
St.. tej . 27»«. V —.

payments at a "^'"'V' "^r bq^ "jJS.
bring nulck returns. P. O- Bo» ^-"-

-iyEl~s'lITnrr~room for two on Burdelte;

.O breakfast; ph one 1..8001-

J3 or gentlemen. •«•» t>o..e ru^

f^uTu HKNT—Ct^i'foTlable warm, furnished

F bedr.Mm. for a young lady; hot and cold

water and bath. 30 fiouth Turnor St.

't\OR rent to cntlen.sn. comfortable bod-

F r.>on., In Jan.es Hay; ^2 per month.

Apply Box 1:18. Co.lonlst.

-X^SfH^U b^'room. suited
'°l.\''°^^Xuer men; mJderato terms. 801 liutaeiie

i.^K-H furnlsh.d ^^^^r^f"';^S"4^^iJ^^1^ and wife. Inciulre at U^J
'''';"'*^^,,,o_,

between tho hours of * and 6 p. n,., phon.

1.2042. ____-

Vj^iniNTyUKU room. 342 Mliihlgan sL .

~l Pour or Ove room cottage wantad that

A »I00V« paymsnt will handle. Box .«.

Colonist^

t'wa.'nT to buy 4 roomed house close In;

I deep l^t^ Ayi^JJox_3a4_CoU>nl.l__

TF you have not placed your property o..

I f,or 1 is" >ou have mlss.d many chances

, .el" We have buyer, for seml-buslness

'.."roreMy Tnd good lots. Herbert Cuthb.rt

und Co. . Ii3^ Fort st.
.

=vfuTl('K—owners, wo have a client for a

^ house nfsr the sea; S or 7 rooms.

t»n-i haxTlo he new. and we --an gel you

r^ariTcaih psyn.ent I'artlculsr. Her-

bert CujhberJ_&_Co.^_»»^I'Ji'-J_Jli^

tV'T^JTEU— I'otlage. & rooms and bath.

W "small cash payment. Close )"• "J*"-

irs only. I'artk-ulars. first letter. 1U.8 Fls-

Ijuard street, cit y.

Tr'AVTEll J or 6 roomed modern bunga-

W l.,w; price from »8600 to »5000 .H«p.y

Box 16. Coloiilsl^^^
.

A.NTICD—T'o pur.nase or '.ssse rooming

house close In: Box 901 Co'.onl.L

CROMPTON &, BARTON
Member. Wct^U. R-I «•'»'« »";'''^:^

lie I'smtiarlon Bulidlng. *• •

d»OA/\—«6xl20, cleared and level

5^UV to cir; easy terms.

close

treed

Newport and I-lnkleas.

1600
level, high.

SOxH'O

Si950"''r.:;r';a.;:"«."'iv:
"18 inunth.;

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

iU Sayward Block. P""" "°-

CHUM fii Abnt5t
Ileal Esial., -IhubBr, Mine, and Coal I.ands

I'hone 2SSS. Box »«0.

lU Pemberton Bldg. "W.ZtuK
Vancouver tnilce—Winch .""' .e'",*;.,,,,

.Member. V„torla Heal ^';''^'> ^^^'^\^
V -i^o;ry;a;dy.'"r;:: so;;i^:r,r"^-er u.

„f the Vancouver island i-ajlways.

T/llVE acres. Holland ave.^ P!^'^^-';!"'"*;.,""

1< eleared and -'^'-'-Iv'";^ .0 I h
house for quick sa.e; »Slo0 »ll^"

balance one year at , p, v '."'•

[7>1UHTV acres? near Cameron
'""l'

"''
^:,

nnd N. Hallway: l*"""'". """^
'

,^" I J, 1

practically •leared, near station and school

|a5 per acre.

LOTS 1X>U SAI-K.

/-\l.IVlvK St., -i lots. KSO eacU.

.1.1V KU si., 4 lots, »xr.'i eadl.

17

ME! I i>^

goc^ke Harbor.

-I I ACKK^<, 1 "«»• ^»^°«» Wharf, Tronling

1-i on Strait*, ^>»<">' _

1 O ACHKe. .11 in cultivation, with orqh.rdU and house of Jl^ romns. $1,600.

ig on both road and

Id from proposed rall--t (\ ACUBP. frontlni

lij river, half a ml

way station. $3.00^^

AitOK uireage from SlS.Ofl per acr. up

E

W
t-osT AND rowo

ANCOUVER St.V
I7(DMON'TO.V rd., 6 rooms,

6 rooms. »4,000,

$4.4U0.

ijT. ratrkk St., 4 lots. J4j" rt,-h.

eu, ti-

breakfast If desired.

Phone^ZOZ-

mortorn: near ear.

phon e Uai4.

1~.Sl'lt.VISHKD rooms. 1

J 406 Michigan street

URnFsHKU rooms. „'"'"'•=''"= .7'

410 Oswego St. rhone I. -517.

"l>rRNISHKD Hoom with use
°J ••^»^[J^«r room und piano; ault one or two ladles

or genileinen^jn6_BJanchBrd;^

VMltNTsTrKO rooin, suitable for two or

T three friends. 112'J Johnson.

17M:RN1SHKD rooms.

. to Ueai-on Hill

434 slmcoe St., oiosu

car.

I
" ou Salo- Dallas road. 10 '°°^^?}^'^ • ,,«

°

X x::40 lot, $11,000 torms easy; Box -uo

1. olonlst, ^ '

—

^

—

"

".Tun .ale, 6-roon. house, I"»';"^^ Estate

i^ modern, good hascment; furnace. $500

,.i8h. balance |30 per month. K.- Harns

110, l.angley si.

i5ImTaTe. 7 roomed house, with furnace,

l* electric light, sidewalk
<^,^<'J,l''^^r'^;

cuncreio; »430u; $100 cash, $Ji monthly, or

«UI exchange lot tor a.st payment, li-1-

1 aiidora.. phone L16S1 . '

.

,,.uH sale, snug lUUo coltage on lot 30x

V ,.„. v^iih ,.i.c.tr;c lisht. '-•»"'..*:'.'> 1"^
minut... from Spring Uidge ca,.

^'-f^'^fZr,
^.asn, uaiancc oU terms. Uwner, 1)««. Colo

nlf I. ,

''
-

,

."
\ .

, >,.R sale—New 7-roomed bungalpWi fur-

i' nUhcd; basement fu.nace heated; on car

f' line one block from park and sea, Box .u<

•r"^-vESTORB! Attention! $600 required for

"
and fti i1i.» C«o>t »^- —

.

2000 win handle. XOplt tor vmnvt^^m
Box 76. Colonist. —
-TNVBBTORS-^^Ueittlon •.-.! P»^-\^i'"'^^!:
L ed auto spring that will not r«-act. ao

^eh« ^1 Shocks, and takes up spring all

four way.- I need money to obtain patents

Lnd WHI take partner with necessary ca-

pital. Box 987 Colonist.

7\rvr"nxO Hotel for sale. S« room. bar.

O^ efc with 26 acre, of good first c ass

lanrt - launches, 2 boats, furnture; store

before boom. J- K. Bowes & Co., S*3 Fort

St. Telephone 2724. '

'

ROOMl.N'G and boarding house ""*'"';"

for sale. 16 roomers %"<i,_Xv ca.',
house modern, close In. good loca Ity

,
can

ele^r%l&0 a month; rent «26 a montlprf th.cc

years lease. Apply. 813 Fort st.

SAW Mill, going c°""''"'.
'°';,*tBV c4l".

Ijernl district. Address Box 167 Col-

onist. '
"-

'
'

''

•

'

—

—
J. years' lease of prominent

,«u'ln heart of city; call and

:. i^a-w. B"Her and Bai-l'.

: st; phone 1318. '

^_

-r-tliRNlSifED rooms, suitable one or two

1^ 'y'mng rnen to share. Terms moderate.

489 Superior St. -

i? car lino: phone Ug«65; 847 jNiagairi.^

TaURNlSHBD ROOMS—Bedroom *«>*.•'*-

3^ 'tins room: private family; one minute

g^r; mo Be^h Drive. Oak Bay.

T^URNIBHBD ROOMB-801 BurdetU Ave.

TSJBWLY MrnUhed "°«»;,j''"" '«t '*SdJN moderate; electric light, heat, mo
Mtth. 81 » Klnggton St.. Jaroes^ay-

X,AOUND—Persons losing unlicensed dogs

t should inquire at City I'ound Immedlale-

ly. '—

—

T^lOnSD—strayed to my piace last July.

r one white horse, If not claimed in aovch

days win be sold. Mr3^_Ta>ao.;^ C,.lw.^od. _
-T OST—Brown leather pocketbook. Plei.se

Li i-eturn US Pemberton building. Uoward.

-rT>ST~ lady's gold watch and fob. Initials

L K. D Return to 732 King's rd. and

receive reward^

LOST Saturday evening, on Oak Bay car.

a' parcel containing vest and trousers.

1053 Oak Bay ave., or phone R3087,

LOST, Singer bicycle. P^lcase notify W
phone R108. J. Sommer. & Son^ Mtt

Oovernmen t «t.

LOST—Plain diamond ^ng. en EsoulmaU

•road. $6.00 wwwU It r«tora^ tg Vlc-

torU Transfer.

LOW. blft«A dot. v*»lte *"•«• »°?«| ^*
tip ot tall and back ot necj; •«

•wera to the name of Buster: reward. »Ta

jol>n*on at.; phone 1747.

LOST—from 1«H Camosun st. silver cwam
jug; finder please return to above ao-

dresa or phone 8838: reward.

/-^[•ADHA st 6 rooms, a complCe home.

!f5.7uO. .

D ave„ fr rooms, $3,200.-TTOWAH

\\700IJI.AWN Crescent, 7 rooms.

W lino home. $6,600.

-I'-ANCOUVBR St., « rooms, $4,750.

piIAM HBUrf St., 6 rooms. »*-,200.

near t^ook. $1800.

7 60x120; |U::j-

~"
lots, 60Nii;fl

AMPSHiREi rd.. a. e rooms. »4.600-

^ M ,\v icHAN at..; • KK*n»».;;:ft.«M^

«TB hava an exceedingly good bw» »« a

W" nlSITroom house «»»»> twoJanp^lot-

m Oak Bay. See us for price and tarmi.

TV the above ara not Just what you ara

Y iXnV^or. can and «e ujan- we can

build you a home on easy terms.

P tlemen. wiltable two «r more '° [^""^ ii^^iikptel dog. Howard.K7 tJemen wiltable two «• more >n^^»°'»-

«t» ooverniitent at., near Empress hotel;

mo rent, one large
•«»ny^f.'}'"'l'JS.* ^Mi room, near Beacon hJH park- axe

PhoenU place.
'

Jet, large, ntcel/ fumisbed beOrooiU,T 1116 Mears; phone LZ8»4.

leptlonally we
360 Cook St.

rpvo let, exceptlotially well furnished b«d-

J. room. '

rmvo .V

X roon
see >>» e

1009 Go

rno rent, large front room,
^'"•""''f

',,*"'',

1 able for lady or gentleman; 3 blocks

from post offlce.^JPhone ^^ ,

rmo let'lii^clv furnished slnjtle and double

T° V00-. ^-'"^ --^ "^r'su^rJor'^'^":
In; bath: phone; car. 4 33 sup. nor

Phone L.1016.

T~7rTiT—comfortable front bedroom, suit

tvvo gentlemen, with or without board.

1622 Douglas .treet. ,

'.

,
[y,.

^

., '
'i^

rrio rent comTortebly iurnlshed room, in

T nrwato house, modern conveniences;

auit Udy or genllemant terms moderate.

Apply 2322 Vancouver St.

TT new furnished rooms.
•|''»'«^»"f

double: all conv eniences.. 831 View st.

r OBT—Bead necklace. Finder p»eM"

L "T^ "c. He^ no occidental ave..

Seattle. Wash. Liberal reward.

Y~o«c-^^6m«ir BMtnrar-potnrt
-phon* •»»•«—

TOST on Saturdiy nJ«nt. a ama.i crescent

L shaped oystal brooch; reward on re-

turning to 104 ColUnson «t^

TOST-A 3-months.old pup: black

JU tan. Finder pleast phone .39.

and

EUREKA REALTY CO.

""S^rflO Va^telTtT""
___-..

—

.—ope» Evening!.

TTA.Ml'--'lil"l^ ''*' * '°^''
*''''

TAAL1.AS rd., "74x166; $8600,

l/M.KMlNi'i St., 4o.xlS6; $878.

/ -wl'lilCS'S i.v,-..

f^EWPORT avo

O.NTARiHJ and H""'" "l*" '"

each; $21.000.

Ti.^ you wish to sell lots, farms, timber

1 lands, coal lands, mines, etc.. send us

i|.-.scrlpilon, l"'''^J^:_^"!l_____

TTAIlDY Bay. Port Hn.dy. Hardy Bay.

XI The northern terminus ot Vancouver

Island railways. _____

-,,,,tVS—We have over 150 Improved and

F unimproved (arm. from 6 acre, up;

cult and 8«« list.

ISX-ANDS—We have 6 Islenda n««r MAAW
from IISOO to $24,000 each.

. '

for aaia.
__

nOilT Hardy lota from 9tn to »1000 each:

P tarmirS cash, balance easy.

PORT Hard?, near 7,000 aorea; ft.** pa»

acre.

._^ LlOYn' .̂ HUilKE

L'^"

r AND 10 acre lots from $100 per acr« up.

o
H'i-i(!W« i..ve Dlxl Ross' store at 8 a. m.
lAOES iBtve uix.

^ _^^^^_ Fridays and

Satu.days. Write or wh^e to R. O. Mellln.

Mllnes banding P. O.. booWe.
_

LEE &, ERASER
Money to Lioan.

. ,. I.,., r^nrs Fire Insurance.

M.m"b'eV'. Vl'ctorla-Real Estate Exo^^ang.

'.Iti Wroad riu. Victoria. *» >-

y.m have the following lots tor .ale:

pAHKUAI.K, n-glna ave.. 60x125. $600.

TOSEPU St., good lot. cheap, only »S00.

TTCI.TON St., lot 63x113; $1000.

H
1^

AMPPIlini^ rd.—We have several lot.

at $101)0.
.

|j->OURTH St..

$800.

•ot tOxlnO, level, all clcaredv^^

Real Estate Agentg
Crotton

mo the farmer-** acres. H mil* .from

HOUSltM I'Oa RENT

h,^OR rent, three unfurnished house, near

(. ulonlst. ..

l>OR sale. 6-roomed »»inKfl»*>^ "*^";"'

r fu.ni»hed: half acre of .
land ^terma

h-squlmnU Hcitltv ^C^).
,

TTtOUR^room'^^tilshed house »"
^f'^"

»'"

1^ Kood lot. 50x110, near Kings road.

This Fs a fine chance tor a good cheap home

irlce $1,300; J250 cash, balance »-0 P^i

month, kee us^at once Allen & Son. Phone

iU5u. Over Niirthern Crown_Bank.

7 -nn^fiiFs^^ in James Bay.'^»-roomea

Ijr ,uua.-n. houst: on .Si^igura fat. hftlf block

iron, park; lino garden ^vltli lane. Price

$0,000, $',i.4O0 cash, balance $30 per month.

*,;: l.H aio..o is worth the price. Box. 57.

Colonial. ' "

.

'
'

HOUSE and 3 lots. Victoria W^t; $5000

one third cash. «. 12. 18 months. Wise

and Co.. 109 Pomuerton block.

Ti:ST computed. T^Todern 8-roomed ho«.«e.

J on high corner lot. 5 minutes from

vort at car; on the inlio circle, street

paCed "and" bouU-varded :
price

'""Sj.

-

ca?y terms. British Realty Ltd.. 403-404

bay ward block. .'''"
"^•"aY s'^ — /. new four-roomed cottage.

Al" balh"'and pi.niry. Modern. Small cash

payment. Apply owner. lluS May St. ___
I oiin-
t.ot 60

xlM. Prl-.v l.n qulc,: "sale. Ji.iOO. --"^y

le.-t..!-. OwiKi. Hcx^9j,_cUy;______ _
r-iuiPHAN-r'st., 6 room house, piped for

U lurnacc on lot 60x185 to a lane. l«fl.

vhlcken coopK. etc., going '<",-<»">:» ""'i'

at lUtit'O. T.rms upon application to Q. 8.

Lelghioii. 1112 Government st.

TL\Dr to occupy .March 1. modern 7-

loomed hou.e on lot worth J3000 on

(-•.-.nth Turn,r it.. Including fui-nace. prlct

,:,",'o. BrUlsh Realty LC. 403-40.4 tiay-

NNHrd block.

TT^mIst a good rooming house proposition.

\\ we hav«> a buyer providing terms ..^ui

price ar J- K- Bo^us *nd Co.. 04 J

Fort St. '^*-
'

' ________^__—
,:ig man. with t160 to take
•

i In good (Slabllshed busl-

iltner Tailor Shop. A. ilat-

rjv.

^ MU^^rinT'c:: »;r"ur »65 a month;

Oak Bay ave.. $50 -'"°"'^ .""*""•***
.

lor and Co., .Ltd., fi43 l-o" «'•

^F;55~rent. '"--""K^dl^use on. E»aulmaU

J: rd.. 5 room*. *<5, * month. BccKeii.

Major and CO.. 648 Forf. St. ..
.

.
. •

HOUSB to let. fut ^

862 North Park.
are for sale, (?heai».

nesa can •i'.

thews. 645 Johnson st.

___.-, ,„. ^..-.^t^K,.^ V>^(irimiiia 1 AlSO large

T^ «UUng"Voo.n: with l-.' "^7"' «'.'/,^'^'-'^-

furnace heat and modern m every .vaj. J-i

M ic'higan at/ y
'-.;'

TO let, furnished rooms, heated; modern,

new house. 321 Mlchlganjt^

POCI.TKY AND l^IVEHTOClt

VmaV. ha I- tut part, now m ^

'. ' ed house, mission finish, !'^.";'

T-rT4VTVT) $601 '
- -^idlcatlng the beet

W^ll'-'^u Ja!. with 360 ft front^

_,_.,, nnur r where tne o.g

rv;,!fen\ Tg^olng to be; It wlU sp^ak^for

Itself It you Investigate It. Box St. coi

onlst. ^ -'•'.''

ANTED, ten a one speculator to join

.yndlcatc; there Is tig money in this

or else a small loss. Are you game for

the prints? 8100 to $500 '".lulr^d: returns

polslble 8 to 6 times larger. Apply P. O.

Box 332,

TT7ANTED, a pajme-r wUh $3000 In flrel-

Vv class manufacturing proposition. Box

1212 city. r . .

-«roU.N'G accountant with about twelve or

X flfteen hundred dollars cash, wlsheB to

hear of Mercantile or Commercial opening

where the Investment of such a .um would

lead either id a lucrative position or parl-

B^^fshln Advertiser Is capable of taking en-

tire charge of all office work. Referehee.

gwen ani ^xpecmlJtlox, Jio. 5j^,_£o^^

flPCrvn'wiLL, buy good paying btislness;

$500 no competition; ««."'""'
''S^^'L'*/

present Owner leavln» IslaBd; Box 209 cpl-

unlst, ^^ ' ' : —

—

—

TO XBT~BoC«iKKgEPiyo ROOMS

EGOS for hatching. Ki=.!.el •l''"^"' ^!?''*

Piymoyith Rocks. $1-50 per Sitting.

Phone 1.2534. 1722 Uuche.s st.

T^GGS for hatching. Hanson's strain.

E white Leghorns: »1.B0 per setting.

84 4 View St.; phone 2167.

-r^AVEROLCE cockerels—A few for sale;

i^ lawst winnings ;. 1st.. 3 2nds an.! spe-

cial Victoria; 3 Ists , 3 '^..d» Vancouver. U.

II. Orlsi, Gordon Head, P. O.

rriPN room house to rent, close In: $;«

T'^^p/r monrh: 6 room mode.-n house and

\l[ ^%,:^S: 'Vn5o!-ne?7^'wood.and road.

Fairneld. Owner. P. O. Box 12»0.

mo rent, 8 room hou'se, nice grouiids: rent

i »4«. Empire Realty Co.. 641 Vort st.

$500 -01;,.?,^. •. -m."^™ 54
and every convenie nce; this Is a winner.

^-^fXCi cash buys a new «-T°orn Jjunga^ow

5>t)0U on First sU price »2650, balance

ae rent.
^

/-IHOICE lot on Burnside rd.. only $860;

Cr quarter ca.h. balance to suit.

TT7V have a choice collection of build-

and see our HsC . __ .

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
,02 remb.rto.. Block. Victoria.^ D^_^C

'"'MeUrs of the neal Estate Exchange

.lathed :
"';'"'f

J„%'^:;^'^,';w
' lownrlte and

aT would subdivide.

A HOUeB on' the Sea— 'i acres. 5 minutes'

A w^lTfrom Vesuvius ^^^ .«
''^^''^^f^'.^

«pHng
1»>»"ttage" wl\h

' go"f -anchorage:;

^l^Srhous^'wUrrro^mi! outhouse., spring

-water; j»rlce $2000. ^

NOTICE
PBrVATE BlIiI»S

NOTICE IS IIEUEBY GIVEN that

Petitions for Private Bills must ba pre-

iented to the L'eglslatlve Assembly not

later than Mon4«y:,.lll((»-..22na day '^

January. 1812. ' - -—private B ills mua t t)a- presented an

introduced to the House noi later than

the let day of February. 191'--^
, , _,

Private Bills must be reported to the

House by the Committee consSdering

rame not later than tho 8th day of

February, 1912- _ w , iqii
Dated this Slh day of December. 1911-

THORNTON FELI.,.

Clerk Legialatlvw Assembly.

mo rent, two 6-roomtd houses, rcasonablc

i rent, near car.

JOSEPH H, LIST &, CO,.
V. « 1 i.T J- McGregor,

^"•^'^uctloncer, and Real Estate

7B2 Fort St.

,
$i5o •"c.r.r..?^=r™r5£

pl-.nne 109* „_, t;...o» Kxeh&USe

' ""liquor act. igio

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that I In-

tend to apply to the Board of I.lcensliig

o'mmlssloners at their next sittings to be

held at tho City of Victoria, li. C tor a

renewal of the license held by iv.e for the

»a?e or liquor l.y retail on the Preml'"
' Known «B the Pana.na Hotel, situate at 64 3

juhn«on street. Victoria. B. C.

Dated 2nd January. 181,2-

FREDERICK F. CI.-'.Rlv,

Applicant.

Box 178, Colonist.

, luioMitrhouse to let; furniture for sale

i apply 1026 Yates st. V

WANfEO T"0 RENT—HOCSES.

T7^0R SA1..K—Sixteen pullets al' laying;

F three 'cockerels, I'urc bred Wyandotte.

I-rlcc tor lot »40. App ly J2S Hillside A%e^

17VOR 8AL.B—Horw arid buggy. Enquire,
' Box, 241, Colonist. _____.„

ii^OR sale—Six White Rook pullets laying;
' one cockerel. tlO. 326 V ancouver st.

^T^OR Sale—A Thoroughbred Holsteln bull

Fc^lf-, George Jones, R.M.D. No. 8. Carey

rd.; CoiquUa.

T-MJRNISHBD and unfurnished houiies

F wantcT Wc have several Inquiries

on hand Beckett. Major and Company,

Ltd., 843 Fort s t. : te.'.aphone 2807.

ANTED—Furnished house. Close In.

Have no children. Apply, P. O. Box

1359.
.

'
.

'

'
-

WANTED—^To rent, small eottag;e. close

in. Box 1

5

7. Colonist.
"""

AGENTS WANTED - -^ r--,---

2-,.uT-hoTln TrdrZ 116ft. d.ep;^S "or- a few dayj.. «2000 on terms.

^nvl2Sft' each; price $1900 on .terms.

•OYRON St.. close to Oak Bay car; »1100

£> on terms. . _____——

^XE K,n.t,..>an '»
. •l^I/.r^.^^H;."^:

-r-u'ii> ^AL.B—"Two pnrcbred Jersey heifer n r ,^ nnrwMW P. r'ADCN/IAM
F^^L^^Ivet Copmlon^e. Strawberry Vale P. REA DHUVVIN Ui V^V^l UIVim,,

order, for be.l cu.itom-mad« cloth*. 1»

c'anada Higbe.t oomml..loa. K«x Tailoring

Co.. Limited. Toroom. Oa«-

rnWO Viciorla West snaps, near tho water-

± 'rent Ku's-ll und Jesse corner, i)

J. .icni. ii>'
, , flOr'OO- f41''>0;

tinoo cash. Waterfront side of •-'.»'»

1 owei- rd , S rooms on lot 90x136, for J..30..,

liuamr^ash, balance over three years,

l.nperlsl rttalty Co., 645 B***'^^^^

^'ANCOUVER St., the most modem and

r-.nvenlent 7-roomcd house In the

,, V T ralnutts from post office and a from

•n'v'Brk sotng tor 36500 on terms. t^.. t.

lelghton. U 1 2 J^J^"'«);^"^l^.|__?[i-

X^OUR^^PrORTUNlTY—Garbally road,

1 Urce -,-ioon.ed house with carpets, fully

,,,,-dern lot 5Sxl35. good luwn. frUlltrCes.

,..„i ,.eni,-nt .Idcwalks. on boulcvarded street,

U;..-k r.-o:r. ..«.•. Price «».000, easy terms.

J none fv-'i)12, owner.
'

/»r«OOM' hou^'oil'one tUth acre. 21
/f"''O trees, $3650; lot on Fairfield car $1160:

lot on St. Charles 610U0; phone M30.S.

owner.

A NEW modern and healed suite with

;:^^^^ r'l?.e^"^if^'^.f^^
opeilFeb. 1st; Stuart i Reeves, cor. 1-ori

and Douglas; phone 2 bl-. __
T^"Fr)~8lttIng room and kitchenette, fiir-

ules P, O: col onist Box o-it-

^jT^HFTent, housekeeping rooms. 823 lort,

1; St . —
.r_-., _— . .........hAd housekeeping rooms,

F^^siui^le otVc-'or two 'n'-Mng. 1112

THOR rent, "iHo^fidld'apurti.icnt oi three or

F four ar,:e front rooms, every <^'",^^,^"
:

r;,.» Hultahl ' - .fesElonal or resident,

? ' nui 1
unfurnished aparl-

also "'^'». ';
,

,

'. furnace healed. 619

Srnm^nr,%PPo.Ue:pirUament U^^^

O,

-ryiOR sale-Pretty, dark "7^ «'^«"^"*b,?°7
JD 3h years old; also saddle and bridle,

apply Box 166. Nanalmo, B. C.

-r-'OR SALE—• S S. C. White I..eBhorn pul-

r let. and 3 Cockerels. 50 Rhode Island

and Black Minorca pullets, from Jl.OO each.

Maying.. Mrs. Berrett. Florence road,. Vlc-

lorla West.

TT'OR SA1.E—Three Petaluna Indoor brood-

i^ c-rs. ,0^e season's use, halt price. l-gg»

from pr.rc winning White
J*''"'J"'^^„"'^f,,

"'

Victoria Show. »3 a setting. Apply, G. Blid,

Oak Bay P, O,. telephone. Y2308.

i
TJ^OR sale, black Minorca Pulle<» a"^

' JD cockerels; buff Orpingtons. Rhode 1»-

.'nnd red cockerels; H,>udans, male and

females, and buff Cochin bantams. 1813

Oak Bay =.-.•>.. vtcorla. B. (...

T.AOR sale, one grade Holste:n cow due

JJ to calve In a tew days. Apply A.

Thomson. Saanlchton.

Members ot the Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.

Offices: 313 Pemberton Block and Sidney.

B^ C.

-1 Ar» ACRES of land, « mile? from Victoria

lUO Good stream through property:
^

tn... and some orcr..r^.Jr^c. Jl^^'><>.
1-3

cash, balanc; t"_arrange at_. per cent.

0^« \<'RE farm, facing tJnlon Bay In North

l:V)'saanlch; all under cultivation. Useful

hulhllngs. Price 313,000. 1-3 cash, balance

I to arrange at 7 per cent,

-t no ACRES of land In North Saanlch;

I IbrS close to Saanlch Arm. Thl« property
'

i,„, ,omc useful timber on 11 and Is one of.

If not "he cheapest land on tho market price.

»75 per acre.

..-.TiTVEHAM"—A 9-room modern house.

jN^'si.mUnK In an a,-re of well-laid out

Rroondr: .mse to V|,-.nrl« Arni. Price »10.-

000. $3,500 cash, balance In b years at 6

per cent.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2.
''''^"'•^f"^ °l°^^;;cer-..

cor. view :.nd Uroad, opposite D./^P^^^-s":

House phono a.n..i-*.

Open Saturdays S to 10 p. m.

icrms for balance ot$«76^ .

«EOAf\-P"'«'"'»' Acton «U price »«o.

flrJuU balance |2o a month.

ji.-. -^- Cash- cliv lot. no rock; nice bung-

$100 ^i.r:.r;t'SJ/y.s^^""'"

'
A, KENNINGTON

_ , co-.vlchan Station
Real Estate _____
>* ACRES Cowlchan Bay. near wharf; n-^.v

t) houl ten roon.s,
,f

''l''-' .'j-^, Xu'
power house and gasoline "«'' "'\ '''^

good frontage aj^JlnojMew ;
prlc. $8600.

A A ACRES fronting on ICoksIIah River;

40near sintlcn; 10 acres slashed good r.m-

Mlng water, $75 per acre terms.

r» ACRES all clea'red close t^ station: 6

2 roonted house, stable; price, good terms

lisoo. _______
iO ACRES light bush: good situation, near

X-- station, $126 per acre. v

l400*^s^-i^r^^car:-eSi:^."p^
J^*00 each or 2 lots, ^'o""!" "^"*"-- ^""^

. 120. $800 cash, will handle^ both.

Cash; Oakland ave,. price »B00, lot

50x116; easy V""' tor balance.

rash -"of In block 30. Parkdale:
ca=". ='^." .,, <Knn- last

chance.

I'Bsh:
Clo

J 1.1 iiiouthl".

WM. DUNFORD & SON..
i»3 Pemberton Block

T»EADY Made Poultry Farms-We have a

K few small P-^-^^*» //
''"

^^tt Xnd
wood, especially "f^^P .f .j. J°e ,„

"
ocks ot

?rT^rV a^cres-u"p ^a?^;? O^^racre on ver.

.asy tern.....ll you wish,H.^^^^e^^i;' ^„,
you a

»""',''^,"","f?'a'';ma!l cash paymeot

^fS^c£:T^n^i-^rc^p!«^:

MAIL CONTRACT

Rural Mail Delivery

HeBled uniders addressed to the Postmaster

Go.uMa will be received at Ottawa until

noon -n Friday, the 23rd. February nex

for ihe conveyance ot His Majesty's mal «

,n a proposed ontract for four years, sl.v

incs pe.- week, for K>.ral Mall Delivery on

a clrc. ar route. starllnK at and ending at

Vic or via the Ca,lboro Hay and Mount Toi-

mlo roads, commencing from the Postmaster

a.ineral's pleasure.

\ map showing in detail the route to be

iraveZr can bo seen al the office ot the

""prTnler'notlces containing further Infor-

,„ation as to con.llth.ns ot proposed contract

„ ,.ay l^e seen. an,i blank forms ot l«n*er may

he ribtalned fi-nm the post oitice. oC,\lv_toi.a.

Willow Park. Mount TuH.U«.,,.aod a^^the of-

fi,., or the und,:i.lKnod(
^ ^ p.,,ETCHER.

P. O. In.pector.

Post Offlco Inspector's Office. Victoria. B.

("., 6th. January. 1912.

D. MclNlOSH

1100 ^ce "^$16«\ -wonh $600: last

w i O Cloverdalp;
60x178. Inverness road, off

prto«»850; balance

«.•< l.«ia'o and Financial Agent.

n. c . Telcphon« Jl,<«»

A GOOD seven- roomed house. Quebec St.

°°o«e to P.irllam.nt buildings; rent

»35 per month: only $8500: terms.

rnWO good lots. closTrTTend of Dougm:

X St. car; $850 each.

$400
cash; nne view lots, j..st o« new

imii'ldn car line: »i.^vO «ac,...

T>OR rent, tiro unfurnished r

Jb children. lOStf RlcJimund
ooms;
ave.

no

imirti cash and l.n'.anoc as r,Mit. buys a

riVtOU nice 5.roome,l home, nei.r ''iw,,

cnr lines. l.cav,.-r & fo., 822 Hu ml.,)ldK

ROOM ANH BOARD

* T ST HELEN'S. S'iti i.'ourtney tit., vacaii-

i\. cles'f,.!' a limited number ,)f table board-

ers. English .ooklng^ Teimsjjn ai)pUcatl_on^_

"V~Y^S']' H~EMiN'S, 828 Courtney St., vncan-

j\. <l«s'for ft llmil,d number of table board"

er-s K.iHllsh cooking. Terms on appllcatlori.

OaRU and loom. 23S Mary st.

Wpst, $6 a week.

Victoria

N

B
T^HALEN. Reacon Hill park; private

\J homo comforts; single and -louHo r,,rj._is

moderate inclusive tern.s; v.uo« .o tt.»_.

, h, ne 1996.

T7^K~lT(.)MK with room and board fdr

two gentlemen.. 11 31 Pand-ra street. _

X>l>0'M~Bird~boa'rd.^ Kngllsh •..okl.iK. .Mi's.

R Conder. 44 Sun Juan, off U.Hlas rd.

.

phono R2a06. _
rr-rtrn-T;^^^;;;;;;,^;:^^^ and double rooms.

R thrermlnuteH from Cook and Pandora

rsr line. 1216 Rudlln sl^.

^^^TKTM.ri^idri^^^V "beautifully .Ituated:

R near Gorge; close to car line; terms

moderate :m1![s •r^han.herlaln,
J
"^

J'^'irj*""*
B,e.. off Cralgflowcr^'"!-: ^.lone R.-Hj.».

LjINGI.¥'roi"t^ with boa^-d. for young man.

^ 121 South Turnei-^ij

V.irHiB~p6FbARBr room and oo.rd $1 V>ef

T"^a^y";m^_U m..l. 26. y,e be^t^.n^^he

city for lh« ™°"V' ,^ on, minute from

iO LBT—Room snd board; English pre-

fsTrod; »l« f'^rt »t.

-ITtOR rent. 3 unfurnished rooms. 5'"'^'=

F light, water und two grates; .16 per-

month. 1047 Fairfield Id. _
TrrUBNisHEb iiousekeoping rooms, c-ook-

F ing gas. linen supplied; term, model

-

ate 439 Superior St.

place.

ma I>BT—Partly "Turnlshod housekeeping

X Tr">mi: 730 Princess Ave.

' rrtrr~RENT—Two'Tr^Vhree large unfur-

T nf.he.l housekeeping ro6m.. close In.

310 Phoenix Place. .

rrwi rent" 2' or"
3' rurnl.he.l housokceping

T^ rooms-m grot.n,! .h.or In front; James

Bay: 117 South Turner st.
^

^:^r_:prirtii;^ Tumlshed housekee-ping

rooms 730 Princess ave.
.

7pTlRETrunrV.:r.^.e.l rooms. electrlc_^ light.

J. water, use of bath. R«felrnvOS. - mm
utes from car. 2318 Cook stroet.

^-^Qi:i SAI.K— t^arge White Sow to farrow in

Jb Mar'h. .\pply Letter Carrier S, Victoria

1'. O.

TrtOR BALE—S, C. White Leghorns; Han-

JD sons strain; Winter layers. Puileis. $3,

yearling hens, *2.5U. Kggs won first prize A

few .'ockere.s .ron. J.:. bo. R. .N. Walker,

Strawoerry Vale. Phone MM240^

I-^CiR Snle—lncubator; Essex model, 220
^ capacity; perfectly new and complet,;;

bargaln_$25;_Box 87 5_ Colonist.

m T^OR «.le, English white LeKh„.-n cockerel;

T

WANTED—SnS<-EI.LA> KOIJH^

i'ol,mlBt. . .

QCRAP Br.;*, copper.
«"V=-

''••'/"' """

b sack, and all kinds of *otU.s

brr; hishe.
.1.1.1^ Af

cash

and rab-

p,lc«s paid. Vlotorla

i.,-H St ; ohon» iss.

vyANTED to p,'!^":^!'^'"^,,;"^,';^'',^'"*' vv
directory. Bowes. C4 3 Fort^

Ir^OR sale. English wn.ie i>eii, ......

j good strain. _P-_CJ. Box 'JoO.

T^OR sale, a carload of draught horse.;

F .everal well matched teams trom 30 to

X5 hundred. Apply Gleeaon and Johnso..,.

:G3fi Blanchard.

TTu;H-GRAuk blue Andaluslans cockerellsH ».: up. P..1-U, $1.5!) up. Res'" r,.r h«.rh-

;;,« V2.50 per 15. Address, Wm. .1. Jones,

JHI2 Shelhourne St. -

TTORSE3 U.7~sale—Have just received a

H car load ot light and heavy horses;

f±e, ?20 and upwards. Have one black

Sair sullabl-i tor 'bus team; can bv seen at

SS^s.Uc' barn, corner Crnlgflower rd. and

Burlolth «ve. Stephenson and Derry, P. O.

Box 113!.; phone_R2tfn an d ^ 209.

iTIFSoNTv pocltrT i^'^R^'7^'/"^''

JM thrao flrsta and thre. aecond. at the

Victoria poultry show -Buff Orpington

millets and cockerels bred trom Imported

p ie sl-« k and eggs for setting for sale. Try

our milk fed chickens and new laid egg-,

address, Gordon Head.

CiTROVG.^henlthy ohick.. with hen. pura-

S bred barred Rocks for sale; also eggs

for setting, John.on. Eldon place, fourth

house off Burnside.

\1 TANTKD—First class Butt Rock cockerel

VV one y'*r old; apply Hebden, Keating

P. O. ____.
['ANTED—Good young hen canaries: yel-

low; 6?6 Bay .t.

IPERIAL REALTY CO.
i,\a Bastion Street.

Members Victoria Heal Estate f'-^'-'^^ff'

Real Estate. Insurance and t'omutisslon
''"

Hrokeis. Rent, and Collection.

I'iione 1375. 1^- ^- "'^^ ''*'

CHEAP LOTS IN OAK DAY
-V"^EWPORT and Llnkleas ave., choice lo-

JM cation. 8"'-^''^'_'iJi^^-.

TRANSIT and'waltor. double corner. 11 Ox

120, $2.600.
^

-vLlVER St.. near Saratoga. 5oxi20, $!'oO.

TTtMHFlBLD Lots. $1,200. Close 'o
f-'nf''"'F $1,600, $1,150; small cash payments.

close Willows car. Third st.

CtO(\i\ Cash: close W
.polHJ lot. tor $900i

o
o

A rREAGlB at Bhattnlgan Lake. 1" Rc,e«,

A^M^kmson roadjr\^_acre. and 5 acres.

/->lOTTVC.K and Bungalows; $1,500. $1,800.

C ".Vlt 1j,760. small -ash p:.,n..-„i»

from $300. _______
pALL before the rise comes.

LIVER St. and St. Patrick's. 7 lots 51x

Liaii. en bloc. $826 each or divide.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1:01 Hroad St., corner View.

i^r PaliLk-s. I lots. 61ri3»'-t »«»" «»<'"-

5?»

INKLBAS Ave.. 4 lots, 60x120, $800 each.

"i' lois. 50x120. $xon

s:5

L
•\X700DI.uVND8 road.W each.

pLBASANT ave., 2 lots, 60x126, $850 each.

MONTEREY Zve.. near Saratoga. 3 loi».

„ 50x120, 11.000 each.

exclusive
llo.OiiU.

St., corner of Cross st.; sUe
- B arc

:o- this r»'-o!>eriv; uric.

100x103;

M'^^^^fo'^wUh-elghrr.^nt^house;..-..

nn

s

809
CALEDONIA Ave room
16.60 week.

and board

\\rAN"rED—Second hand office

>V and typewriters ch

v\

„,„ furniture

cap: P. O. Box 1323.

7ANTED—Second hand piano, cheap; P.

O. Box 132 3. ..„___—
VinLL"Ti^i-«»h" for small "«'»«" ^'^,** ?•

\V ,un at least ten miles P^'*''%*^,
Ko..d order, strong and sound.

/.''^""^^^'J
and simply nperatt-d enlfine.

J^^^'^*»,Xl
deB,-rlptIon and prlce^ Ho«_._»««,__L_oi«ni.i.

W.4NTEI> TO LOAN

1ARATOOA ave., near hotel and sea.

^ 120. $1,400.

All the above are on easy terms.

TAiMES Bbv Snap. 4 rooms, near car and

J sea, lot 50x90. $3,000. t-

J."^.'li|il"»l«ne; hesle-l

pi/ ali-J; phone K166S.

\-1:A.NTED-»5.000 to loan. «'»«.'"<"!»"*

VV Improved farm land security. Brx

9a 3 ColonlsL

WANTED—BOOJI .t^^D aOA»D

/10MF0BTABLE room and board wanted

C by respectable young man; reasonable

terms. Box 294. Colonist.

V»OOM with breakfast and evening meal

K wanted by business man ^..P'-'^'^'
"J

seml-prWate family; state terms; Box -7i

Colonist. __.

OOM snd board wanted »»/•"?«,'**'
at business a^l O'y- g"' '"• C"'""'"-

T-tTANTEDTby young man. room and boardW 1.7 good private raraHy; state terms

A dd. eas Box 3^2. Colonist.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort St.. abo»e Douglas. Phone l»»l

Member Real Estate Exchange

d»-ir cash for a lot In Red De,-r; before

»iO buying come In and Inspect those I

sale; price 1150 each

MONTREAL St. corner. slx<

.^^i war.house site in the city; good fi

r„om"m"dern\ouse on the prope.ty; price

tiTi.nno.

T>P.U-ON «t., '-^on.. to R.acon hill pari.

bungalow, on
""J^i.! __ -

Dni-GLAS st„ facing Beacon hill park

moderr^wr;n^;^,:rh^:^^- »--'•

E^"n;>si"r'^^"b-,r™;e,:::r"an:
-^ „ M. e-ery way; lot 56x112; the hlg-

;e°.fb:rgaln"::' '>'^^ULi »"'"^ "'"""•

rorner of Oxford, else S3x

reel Improvements In; price

GROGAN (^ CROOK
Phone lf,66 12^ Pemberlon buMdlnis

Member, of Vlclorlnjlenl Kstale I.xchnnge.

^NAPS In l .uid 5 roomed modern '^ott"^';*

VaJoO; tlrs. paymenis from »aoe; ua.anve In

monthly Instalments.

T»l->-;iNK.«S Rite—One block from centra;

B „.,r of DouBlas St.. S'^MOI. al Ihe ver>

low Ilgure of $250 per t.-onl toot.

-i-vRl'lT Farms—Chicken farms. country

F^lonTes and acreage '"''«•->•
,/'"";^,^;

both close In to Victoria and further up the

Island.

LIFV Frontage—only n little left avallnhlo

S anvwhee near town, and what there s

r; „ oiTr isf they are selling lots at big

ttKures .. -^-a-icouver on sea sl,ie property

oune as far out and not nearly so pi.- ur-

r ur i-r' -•"••.,e.lvH as some we can show
"^"*

,, „ ta-.r, an acre up; the best sii-

r;.rhs ihe pa.es where people will want to

live wltl In rul...-e, as now, be founH not far

hack from the coast line.

NOTICE
HAViaABI.B WATSaS PmOT«OTXO»

ACT ""^v
NOTICE IS llEKKBY GIVEN that '-

T ,idwia Hermann Loenholm and John

B- rnsley of Viciorla, British Columbia.

Go\-ernar'-ire^"eral of Canada In Council

for approval o£ the area p.ans. Bite and

^l.«,rl.itlon ot works proposed to ba

;:ns ruciTd in Selkirk ^Vater8 Victoria

\,-m Victoria. BC. being on the landa

itrate ~!yi"K and belns in tha City Ot

vw-toria aforesaid, and known numbered

and described as Lots Thirty-four (84).

nurty^f;v« (3',), and Thlrty-elx <««).

Brn^Kle ExlenM.m ot the Work B.t*U
i« shown on tlie inap or plan fllad In

the Land BeEistry Office at the City

If Vi'-torla. British Columbia, and num-

hered one hundred and eleven (ill), and

ha^ deposited the area and site plana

of the proposed works and a deaertp-

Hon thereof with the Minister of Pub-

ir Works at Ottawa, and a dujyllcata

l,.rpof with the Registrar General ot

T i[cs in the Land Registry Office In

the City of Victoria. British Columbia.

,.nd that the matter of the aald appU-

t ion win be proceeded With at tha

^nlratlon of one month from the tlm*

of the first publication of this NoUoa

in the "Canada Qa/.ette.''

Dated this 11th day of December. A.

D., 191L

I XJDWIG HERMANN tiOEJNHOUtf

JOHN BARNSLEY.
Fetltloners.

NOTICE

R

have for

tt-tr cash for a lot In Bd.on Heights;

»it) come In and see those I have for

„ie .a,le: price, from lUO to 1300 on easy

terms.

ave..BAR.^TOOA
lots, »nAii., -.- .-. .-

bulU and thoroughly up to date

15600 on terms.

house on t»o corner
roAin.

prlc.lots, »fixlli; six large rooms, well

A-l rr{\ handles one of the be«l

^XU^I Oarden dry i vr\f •«»•
lois In

nC)\VB St.. C

110; all st

Jif.OO.

/^.HAPMAN St., 6 lots. 6BxlS8; term, one

C"u,rter ca.h^rlce_»nOO.

-r»of.-l«S ave., just oft <rook St.. lot

P"^^!o^20; beautiful building lol. prIce

J1950.

^^. WEN'S ave.. fine level hullillng lot.

Qn^; cf.y park^J-lseiO.!!'-": P^'«« »-«-»

r-^T Patrick St.. corner of Brighton place;

^ ^Tk'^r^.r^-"- ^.rie::.7%v?,'

and is a snap at price, »»zo»-

•|7«A8Y terms on all of the above.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Uoom 3, 1011 Government St.

Phono 19i

$^tt\i\ cash and balance y^<> per month

JiKn) will buy that small house you are

loouing for, 3 rooms on lot BlxHO; five mln-

utes from car. Price only «, 00.

1»*>'AA cash and balance to suit you, takes

J|l»OUU a n,'at new 4 -room house close

to Douglas St. Price t'.i.400 .

<»nf\ti cash and balance ea.y; <l-room m
JROUU Btorv hou.e with all conveniences.

In Victoria West, e«sy reach of both Oorge

snd Esoulmalt cars. Price 12,1100,

T\KF, NOTICE that at the next slttlnc ot

»hn Board of Licensing CommlsglOBSrs tor

the City of Victoria, B. C, ire latead to

apply for a transfer of the lloense lor the

«le of spirltuou. and fermented llQuorslrir

re all held by the late R. C. DaTles for the

rant 61B Yate. street, VIctorta. B. CX. to

Herbert H. "Wayne and Au«uetHS W. Ot-

tlgnon, both of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Vlctorll, B. C. this »th day

of January. 1912. ._-—

.

T>u* British Columble I*«d and U*Mt.
ment Agency Limited. A»eftt for t^« "^ASl;
of R C. Davies, deceaeed. and aseas see

,he Johnson Bsiate^^^ ^ ^ wOtmKDWC
,1-111 .-p-j——,j»-i.

NOTICE

KHALSA REALTY CO.
1221 Lan»ley Street

QLBE.N'8 ave.. two lots 10x1". •»««W^
Vancouver and Coote St.: »r«e» |>.|tt

each. __^___i. . . .
,

Bay an* i#!^JLiSP^tffll

Take notice t|»at t tt«

In 1»12. March /'Jlth^fl*«

LloensiDK 0«"*«;?5H2ra
of Victoria. 1 nr*—"™

tranaCirr o'^ **

terms.

» LTO> m- „„ Pop, „..
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my! what
A BROOD OF

.

LITTLE OKES IVE

HATCHED OUT

^.•^^-;^'^c^^.

;:'^... > '.

TOWNSITE
V

^ — DMINAL

.

•• (if*

' 'V !<^^

1:

mp.
^^^^s

• 3
1 •

S^' ^^^ fiCBIMti?!

K; ^^
P ^
Bi ^^

WE ARE THE TOWNSITE
NOT A LITTLE SUBDIVISION _

,, ,1
. 1^, .

,„-!
^... . n... .nhHivision may be all right for ITS KlkP oflot.-bm to get the fall range

Some .tore, are c.n.l ,o cents .tores. 1 hev are all ,,sj(.ur.and o ce, t .,
u

^ ^ ^ ,, the good. a,nd mcl< ,n,l what pleased you.

oi choice go to the TOWN'SJTE company just as vo u wnnkl to the b.P- store ,t ^ ou uantc.l a. ^

-' X-j— -;' .^-^Ij'l^^^TT^i'e^ cent re and terminns ol the ^-anconyer ^,cHo,,:dHa^ ^^^^ .,-...,.^..Hnve.ors al, oyer AnteHca—^-rr^T^TTT H.. ponnlation oi Co., n.tlan, has already ntcreased ,00 per cent-.hat the uhoU ,n.n„„ __
a;o looking to Co.|n.tla,n.

THOUSAND ACRES FOR THEIR TERMTXAI.S FRO.l OK Til ROUGH THE COQUITLAM TER.NHNAL CO.

^'(Ui know lh:ii TIlK C

F^Ltudo you know that

There isOnly OneCoquitlam

Terminal Company and Only

One Coquitlam Townsite Co.
This is a ruilKT o( vital importance to you

T-ou-like thousands of otl.er ambitious peopk-want to

^rn'fit hv .he prosperity of Cociuillam. And. natural y, you

C ct a(fo«l 'o take chances with your hard earned cash,

you cannot afford to buy in any subdivision wh.ch w,U have

no v-ln e.c^pt as acreage for years ,o come. It ,s nnportant

oren ember l.a. .he municipalhy ,4 Co,ui.lam embraces an

area of 64. square miles. .Many a so-called sttbd.vis.on ,s m.les

from the^terminals.

The Coquitlam Terminal Townsite

Co. Owns 85% of The Und Im

mediately surrounding theTermmals

Your common sc.,se will tell you .hat although Coqu.tlam

„i|, in all probability have a population of 30.000 m a .ew

!ar this centrally located property will be the f.rs. to m-

^
"a'e n value and will make the most money for , s owner.

Take the city of Vancouver, for instance; .ts or.gmal area was

1 St' m Hes and it is in this district, between False Creek

h'r, rlr nle in the vicinity of the C.P.R. tracXs, sta-

Zn e c that ro;„ty has become most valuable History ,s

tfon. etc.. tna p '
investments made near the

;r Tl! : bren3ously profUable. Close ,n property

wmhere, as in every tbrivmg city, be always m den,and at

fabulous prices.

-« ^- ..1 mmirw%w^W\rrTC VICTORIA AGENTS

'^E",!»E"^LS^^ Canadian AmcricanRcallyLd.
., ...-_.:„:.,„ ^;..„„ r.v..,,Wl^m hv n.^. and bv Uic .creat dc-

_ „,„._.. r.i ot,-t

W'c know that other real estate dealers arc prohtmg by

the adverti.sing- piven Coquitlam by us, and by the .great de-

velopment work we have undertaken. Although our project

is too big, too vast, for any petty, selfish narrow-mmded con-^

siderations, and xve welcome every fair and square booster--:,

we believe that investors should be warned to dislmguish the

property of the Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd., and the Coquit-

lam Townsite Company ir..m mere subdivisions.

Get a map of Coquitlam. Sec the location of the Termin-

als tlie new business centre, the industrial centres, and note

for yourself that it is right here-in the very heart of the

coming activitv-that our property is located. Thc.i come to

our office. We believe wc arc better informed as to the situ-

ation at Coquitlam than anv other person ..r persons and are

therefore, best qualified to advise you. The directors and

stockholders of the Coquitlam Terminal Company are men of

prominence in Western Canada affairs-among them arc hah

a dozen conservative bank managers—and undoubtedly p-.s-

sess a more intimate knowledge of the developments taking

place in Greater Vancouver today than any similar body of

men.

NORTH SIDE, SOUTH SIDE, WEST END. NEW
BUSINESS CENTRE, OLD BUSINESS CENTRE.

LOTS ON THE HEIGHTS OR LOTS ON THE

PLAINS, LOTS CLEARED OR UNCLEARED.
WE HAVE THEM ALL

1202 Douglas Street Phone 2 151

General .\Kcnt.s lor Victoria and Vicinity

MonK & Monteith Co., Ltd.
.r. 0. . Phone 1402

639 Fort Street

CANADIAN-AMERICAN REALTY CO., LTD.,

1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

pj|P^^„^l ,i^e panoramic views, large ilhutrated. folder,

maps, etc., of Coquitlam-

L
ADDRKSS .

SHAUGHNESSY, COQUITLAM PARK. JAMES

PARK ST. MARY'S HEIGHTS, FIRST DIVISION,

TERMINAL CENTRE, NOW ON SALE

MONK & MONTEITH CO., LTD..

639 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

r'lea.>=c send me panoramic views, large illustrated folders,

maps, etc., of Coquitlam.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

"D*.:^^o» Residence Lots From $150 to $750

r riCCSI Business Lots From $600 to $1250

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

litlam Townsite Co., Ltd.

. ~ .ile»« J Ji^S
[it~'~ '' '

i1

M\11I^K) . •A'TT ,i'
: J* ucMmM

^Hm>.7',i.'^<,
Ci

1^1^^^Bw '' t^ Ai^P u^^ wmZlmmEiarajn

Owners of tlbe Rccpgnu^d C^^ifl^

l^i^Sa

.^f^ifs-xr

•^"v*?S

-.',:.>-').ir;.,.,-'':^jw'J-A''.J^.!.u\^ ^ :
.-^'^^ ;i\(^;dyj^fi}-:^'i&ji!s*^ii'4it'<^ii^^
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)t®ck Markets smd
FmaMdal N®ws

1'.. ..

NKW YOUK HTOCKS

( Kuriiiilntl V).v K. VV

Slocks

—

.\llls-i*haliiirr«

Aiiinl. Copin-r
Amor. AST. Chcnntal.
ArntT. IScet Sugar ....

.ViniT. fan. |ifcl

.Vii'.fr. Cai- Kdyi

.MiuT. Cotton 1111 • •

Am. rX^.icom illvp •
•

Ain'.^r. SincltliiK • • •
•

Amor. Sugar
.\mrr. l". ami T
.\n>rr. Tiibiufo

, .\ nier Woolrn
AnH<i>nda
\ti'lil»on

11. and O
y. T. It. . . . :

C. I'. H. .

(.•(.niral Irf-nlher ...

t Uiss. anil Oh In

(-. nnd C!. AV.

r. M. und SI.

t'olo, F. and I

Colo. Soutliern
Con. Cias

l">l»lllltr» S<.T.

ICrlo '•••'•
Colli Hold Con». . r- .•

Gl. Northern pf<l ^^,»
I

Gt. Northern Ore ..i

llUnotii Central
1nu-i-Mct. '

Jntc.r. HaTve»ter ..

IC. C. Southern ....

t... and N.
^^hlSh V«ll»y

MacUay- Co't. ...•••

JT. S. P.. 8. 8. M. .

:.IlRBourl pacific ...

National BisetUt ...

Natiotial 't«a*
Nevada Cons
XY- Central ^.•••
jtr. O. and W. ..

V storfolk «n4 "West. .

ffmannru fmi""
paclflo M»H
Penns.vl. Hallway ..

People's Oat
people's Oaa •

Pressed 8te»J Car .

- - - Rallway~8t«»l-SPB.-
neadins. ..,.•..•
nep. Irt>h and 8. .

liork Island . . .

.

sioss Sheffield ...

Suiithcrii Pacific . .

Soutli'»ni Railway
Tenn. coppiir ..,.-.

Toxaa Pacific . ..-

Twin Clly . ..:.^. •

in Ion Pacific
rlo pftl ..... f

1. S. Kubhcr
I . S. StcPl . . . t :•

• lo pf<l •

t l.ili Coppor
\irplnla Chemical
\VBl>n?U
AS'fStrvn I'mm".) . . .

WrFtlngli'UiSf . -

\\"i,5rnn»in Crntral'
Money "o enll. :

Total sail

^
MCTOKIA STOVtL KXCKANHK.

Siovcnson iV '
''>. 1

' .•.••lllK

lilt;!' [.-iW .
(^m.

1, 1 '^i
t< \

.1 1 'H

hi '4

67 H 6- 'i 67 H
»3^ »3 1»3

ii% s:: SJ

n->A
.

4« 49 41

1S1»

r-'i 71'., 71 '-i

IIB

I \ ': iaa-\ 1 1"

lOT'i 107 1 'IT

as'i iir.'. .\l>\.

iu<;h 10 1; liiii'Ki

106
-,, 7Slm 7«»t.

. :; ! ^» •.•31 V
1 't

- -. « 7
'' 7:i '.

lonn

.Slock—
Ameilcan Cannillaii "HI

,. .it.,« v.j».ihwi»wi t til

.Miirlcoii.i Oil

InlPrniitlonul <". an'l ' '•

Nicola Valli--)- I-', ii'id c,

Koynl ColUrilfH

AVestein C. ami '

H. C. rftckiT" com.
c. .N. I". Fl»U«^ilft» .

B. C. Perm. l"J»i»
•

Koniliilon Tium Co
C.t. WvKl Perm. (»>•••
Pncirie I-oaii

Slewnrl U-Uul

H. C. Copper
Can. Con. S. and H. ...

Grunby
Coronation Gold
Kootenny Gold
l.iK'ky .Tim

Uamliler l>rilK'"

S'l.inilard iifr<i<l
'

Glaclwr Creek
IMvlland Canal
Stewart M. ani ''

ICiaskiiiiV Gold
Snowstorm . . •

)<i(l.

.« '.4 *

.111

.ill

.OK

. u-.'&

.

. 7 (•.»<»

:•, no

,
r:r,.uo

.):;». 0"

.i;2.un
. '.JD.liO

i'.fiO

. 4.01)

. .IS. 00

.
3i<,ni)

.30

.(lO

.on

.OR

.25

.Oil

AiikPd.
.1::

.u&';

.01 "i

.57 ',

i.U.OO

.OH

2.00,

n.50

nri.oo

lu.OO
4.50

39.00
.40
.."iS

.•js

oAxaTX.XMAnom or »«»»»t«

Notice IH hereby given that the re-

serve establUh.<l by notice P""'"';^'^

,n the BrltUh Columhla OareUe of Iho

14th AUKUHI, 1«S1. and duleil ihe Uth

A,.»„;t. 1884. Is cancelled In no far as

the" sanie related to fractional t^ecum.»

•. and 11 Township H and that portion

;f Hectlon 35. Township ^^^-^'""''.^

District. lylnK north ot ^^e L_P.H.

right of way and west of the «•&/•;
Hallway right of way. in oider that a

sale of the said lands may be n.ade to

Henry L. Simons.
„,. ^. ,..,,.,.-

IlOBT. A. RIC.NWICK.
Deputy Minister of l.anda.

bands Department. Victoria B. C. .
.

January 5th, 1912.

British Columbia Agri-

cultural Association

The adjourned annual

meeting will be held in ihe

Citv Mall on

FRIDAY, 26th OF JANU-
ARY, 1912, AT 8 p. m.

(;eorge saxgster,
Secretary

.ii:t'i

.or. s

iM'tland (

Sale*.
'anal at .«5H; TOon

CHICAOO GRAIN MAUKKTS.

\\ .
.sievenaon &

.,,er.. HIrU. "Li>w.

9t% Mit *•*

C0.I

1 1 H

«!tii -gvi WU" "«»;*

s» Ik- -^'* w
Hi K8 na i«
iili 40% «H *9%

i#.io i«.'4» i«|*
J2'*2'

CAWCBtl^TIOW or »B8B»VX
.Notice is hereby given that the re-

nerve exi.sling over Lot 1569, Group 1.

Now Westminster District, Is cancelled

in' so far as the same relate.s tp UlB

easterly seventy acres of the 8ft«(,'l»fV

Vr jftOBT. A. RENWICK.
•: '>^T:r -^ Deputy Minister of LandB.

„$*»to DflPartmen^ VJotorlc. B.C.

January, 8th, »»!».

iirnt

\U% 12»%
lOBVi lOBH
106H 105H

2«« W%
SUA2ZM

•SB 05>4

... MH ,: ??>

per cent,:

shares.' '-'

123%
106
106

29
-TTIf

—

2(
40

2 2'. 4

J 04%
186T4
91

H

46%

ail
66
'ISBV4

•: 7 .

88
J8

" -68

O i4» -L& 2J1. ».K3

July
Short Ribs

—

0.80 ».e« ».«? "or
Short Ribs— .„. . iii g.tB 8.13

July *•'•' T-; .:';:

CORPORATION OF THEWS-
TRICT OF OAK BAY

"
itt>ptt«itton8 for the position a» «W^:;

cloXl^Sstant to the CJerK of the^

council up to noon on Mondky. th^ ^8th

day of January, 1912.
,,„„,,

Applicants mu-t.^ in their o^^n hand-

writing, state their age, auallficatlon.^

Tnd salary expected, and give personal

references. ; j,-:n,-^mmh ^

Law Chambers. Bastion 8t

'

C.M.C.

Victoria. B.C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

M»- THE MATTER of an •PP"5»"»'» ,"' *

fresh certificate ot Title »» I^"," «>*

Sj aart Vlotorl*. B. a. Map Slfc Vic-

torla City. British Columbia.

MOTinn T» HBRgBY GIVEN Of mj in

N.WAL SKKVK'K OF CANADA.

Mchooner for I'nclflc Coast Hurvey

Sealed^'tenflers. Tor the deslpm and con-

slruclloii of lilt' abovo BeUooncr dcUvcrert

as earU a.s practicable freo of all charge*

at Esiiiilmalt Uo.kward. 11. C., will l>" n--

celvcil li.v llie under.slKMcd up to no'Ui on

16lh Keluuary.
General parrlculars and nuillne j-krlnls tor

KUtdance In tunderlnn may !.. uhi.ilncd from

the Ofrtcer In charge II. .\l. >. Dockyard,

F.Htiulmalt.
, , ,

Tenders nhould be accompanied by a cer-

tiried cheque for joOO payable to tho De-

partment of the Naval Service as 11 guaran-

tee tnat work will bo undertaken If Ihe <'nn-

tract Is awarded.
V " o. J. DBSllARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of Naval Service, Ottawa.

EXHIBITION OF
ORIENTAL

RUGS
at

TERRY'S OLD DRUG-

STORE

Mat^iiificciit Taliriz, llam-

madan. llainan.^hahs, r.rok-

haras, etc. The finest dis-

))lav in Canada.

These goods are displayed

by

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Street

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK BOND. LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE

STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promptly executed at bc.t nuiikct i>riccs on a

strict cummission basis.

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2471

tention at the expiration or one caietiaar

month from the first publlvatlon hereof toK a fresh Certificate of Title to leu of

the Certificate of Title Issued to Florence

S Bhafer on the «th of October. 1»10. and

numbered a4»13 C. which has been lost or

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
QastliiMld Oov* &ook-ap.

Sealed tendera. superacrlbed "Tender

Important Sale of Housc-

,^
^hold Furniture, Etc.

li^srs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly instructed will sell liy puhlic auc-

tion, without reserve, at No. 162B Blan-

cbard •tr«*t. near Fandora street, on

Tuesday, January 30th

fe» l.ocfcrtt» ami, f^anateMB'i

M
-FOR

destroyed.

Date* a« l«o4 Re^lMnr Offto^ YJW***?-
B. C thi. 22nd day of D*cenU^^^ml.^, •

^

'i ^ >, Resntrar General of TlUrtr

£»1FBE88 SKIKOLB MII-X—rOB, BALE
BT TEWDEB

Tenders are tnvltr.l addressed to the

underslfmed tip to the 31 st Jariuary.

191" for the purchase of one shinsrie

mlU. practically new—capacity about

"6 100 per day—constslinR of n.) horse-

power boiler and enfflne. betso & Biir-

bUc shlnJTle machine, dynamo nnd all

complete and l-n Rotxl running order,

now .situate at Crofton, B. C. Separate

tenders may be made for either the

boner and enRlne, or for 'n^ ^ •*'''" "?'«

.machine and part.s 11' desired. The high-

est or any tenner nut necessarily ac-

cepted.
, t_

For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR. PAT'!/.

Drawer T, Nanoimo, n.( .

CoQuitlam
propcrtv as ours. '',.. .,, i' 1 1 4.i,„;r

The' B. C. Electric announce that' they will double their

nl.iui tliis year. „

The \\cstern Canada Power company will run a hne to

, ., ,,! M<,od V at:.ng the north side of our section. W e have this

thrcct Tiiat pui.^ u? in a hollow sciuare.

WE ARE BOUND on the north by the Western boundary

power'lines. On the south by the C. P. R ^r-ks and the

main thoroughfare to Vancouver, which is to be lighted, also

bv stores, etc. On the east by the 24 and x6-inxh mam water

pfpes and the most central N. and S. streets. On the west by

trackage saw and shingle mills.

Lots $500 and $600

18, t.im»rtt» aim, mntmgiB^ff ^^^^^^tf
(juathlaakl Cova," will be received oy

the Hon. the Minister of Public Works

up to 13 o'clock noon of WednesdJiy.

the 7th day of February. 1012, for th«

erection ^nd » completion of a five-room

two-wU" lA)ck-up and IConstaSirs^TpnTs-

t«r« *t. Quathlaakl Cove. Valdea Island.

|£,W». Comox Electoral District. B. C.

'.l»lajiB, specifications, contract and

forms of tender may be seen on and

after the 18th day of January. 191 •-. at

the offices of the Government Agent.s,

Cumberland and Nanalmo: the Constable

in charge, QuaUiiaskl Cove, and the De-

partment of Fubllc Works. Parliament

Buildings, Victoria, ''.

Kach proposal must be wccompanied

by an accepted bank clictitie or oertlfl-

rate of deposit on a chartered bank of

Canada, made payable to the Hon. the

MiTilster of Public Works, for ^'^<;/""^

of »?.50, •which shall be forfeited If the

party tendering decline to enter Into

contract when called upon to do so, or

if he fnll to oomolele the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsucce.s«fiil tfndri-crs will

he returned to them upon the execution

of' the contract.
,

'

T<?nders will not be considered unless

niade out on the forms supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed in the envelopes

furnished.
; _ '

^ : 'i

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. „,„„.„^„
J. K GKtrFITII.

Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works,

Victoria. B.C.. Jan. IBth. 1912.

11 o'clock, and continue In the after-

noon a quantity of HOUSBKOI.D TVV.-

VTXVKB, IiIKEWa, etc.. including

twenty solid oak chairs, upholstered In

Heather, of th^ I^mB Quaiui-AC peris*.

very handsome oak extension table, oak

china cabinet. 10 very handsome bed-

room suites, comprising bedstead, bur-

tftu, washstand. pedestal and chairs.^ >

Bi'UBseia Tiiiiniri nearly l6fl( feet Wmr
1? irood carpets, Including AxnUnsters.

Brussels, velvot pUe and Oriental, a

large (juantlty of handsome toilet ware.

larse mirrors, pictures, first class e'ec-

iilc fi-xtures, mlsslbn oak chairs, rock-

ers, l.'avenports. couches, bed lounge.

v,r;tlnK desks, blankets, sheets, pillows,

^l.^tt^et•ses. blinds, curtain rods, gas

stoves, valuabl"^ enunclators and other

(jpods too i.umerous to mention.

On vleiff Monday. January "SSth all

day.
l-'or further particulars Hpplv to

The Auctioneer Stewart 'WlUlama

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members

Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pem.berton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Street.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal, Government, Railway.

WANTED—SOUT«. /^^FRiWaiSi »»«-.»*^

Private Wires to -Chicago. New York, Boston and Montreal

Messrs. Stewari Williams

& Co.

Duly instructed by H. McKnlght, Esq..

will sell by Public Auction at his raiicli

at Goldstrcam. on

Mining StocKs
All Active Shares Dealt in

on Commission i

Members Vancouver and Victoria

«,ocW KxchKiiges. Private wire connec-
]

Uon'wllh all chief market cenircs. Lat-
j

est ciuotatlonp.

jrew Tork. Canadian and tondon Mkta.

A
Thursday, Feb. Ist'waghom, Gwynn & Co.

'c*4.nMii''h»*rtUora '

SCk^ down aiu

[y THIS CENTR.AL LOCATl()N

$ro per month. Don't wait. Wc .'^cll every day

W
V-M I'cini.cnun IWiiUlinK

\-ictori;i. P.. C.

LW-iti5h Canadian Securities. XanaiiiK^ 1'.. C.

DEP.VRTMENT OF WORKS

Kotice to Contractors.

Fort Albcrni School

sealed tenders. •"l>«r»crlbed "Tender for

school-house. Port Albernl." wlll.b'i "^t';**.
by th. Hon. the Minister °t t'^M\c \V ork.

„,,.. 12 noon of Wednesday, the 14th day of

February 1912. for the erection ana c.m-

oWlon of a two-room frame school-hou.e

a[ Port Alberni. In Iho Alborni Blecloral

riann' si^ecVncatlons. contract, and forms

of tender may bo seen on and after th'-. --n-l

day of January, I'Ji:. at the ofncos of A. u.

cooper. Esq.. Secretary of the School Board,

Hon Albernl. H. <'.: the Government Agent.

Albernl and Nanalmo: and the Depart-

ment of Public Works. Parliament Buildings,

^
Eacb*'propoaal must be accompanied by an

accepted hank cheque or certificate "^ c^-

poslt on a chartered bank of Canada, made

,7ayab?e to the Hon. '"".„^'.'""'!," "' ^:"^'':

\vork«. for the sum ot »500. which shall be

forfeited if the party tenderlnff decline to

enter Into contract when called upon to do

so or If he fall to complete the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or certificates of

deposit ot nnsuereesful tenderers will be

returned to them ujion the execution ot the

contract. . ^ , ._
Tenders will not he considered unless made

out on the f.>rm» sui.uHed. signed with thn

actual signature of the tenderer, and en-

closed in envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

*"'""^^'
J. B. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Kngineer.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, H. C, January l»th, 191-.

FOR SALE

m.:

ASOUITH STRKET—Size cf lot 50x130—

Price, $630.00
This ioi is situated on high ground. •

Further particulars, apply

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Members of Victoria Real Instate Exchange

Phone 2040 iiTsEangley Street

SUN FIRE
TK. .«l«l«at Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDS!*
Ji^j^J^*Jjj,^,cE . London. England

^^^^
Pemberton ft Son*. Victoria Agent.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
(;.Tmn»sliim Normal School.

SFVTFD THNPKltf. supers -rlhed "Ten-

de'r for 'Gymnasium Normal Hchool." -will be

received bv the Hon. the .Minister of rub-

He Vvorks up to U- o'clock noon of \\ erines-

iL lie M-' 'l-v of .lanuary. 1912. for the

erection and ompletlon of a gymnasium

for the Frovin.ial .Normal School. \ ancou-

'^'risni. Vpeclflcatlons. contract, and forms

nf tender may b. seen on and after 'heLth
^ftV of .lanuflty. Kn2. at the offices of the

•rimber Inspector. Vancouver. B. C; the

Governmrnt Agent. New Westminster. B C;

anrtlhe Depar.ment of Public Works, Par-

liament Buildings, Victoria.

Farh proposal must be accompanied by

nn acceptea i»wn«^ v ..r^j- _. .--

dcnoslt on a chartered bank of Canada.

l.H. oavabic to the Hon. the Minister of

^ut'lc 'works for -be sum of nno. which

shall be forfeited It the party tendering

dec ne to enter into contract when ca led

00^ to do so. or If he fall to complete

h^ work contr.cted for. The cheque, or

certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-

derers win bo returned to them upon the

execution of the contract. ,. ,
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed with

The actual signature of the tenderer, and

enclosed In the enveloped turnlshed.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Public Works Kngineer.

Department of Public Works
Vlct.-irla. B. C. .lanuarv IS. 1»12

"1\ ATER At T, 1309."

THIS IB TO CERTIFY that the Welling-

ton Colliery t^.mpany, Limited, bolder o

water IJcenses Nos. 1919 and 1920. gnuucd

by the Water Commissioner ^"'-,1^0 Ale torla

Water District, for the diversion of 1,000

cubic feet per second ot water from the

i'untledge Hver. a tributary of Courtenay

river, has submitted to tho l,Ieutenant-t.ov-

ernor In Council a map or plan ot the work,

by which It intends to divert the said nateT

and conduct It to the place whore It shall

be used for generating electric power at

described In the said licenses.

That the undertaking of the said Wel-

lington Colliery Company, Limited, as set

out in the said plans Is hereby approved,

and the- s.ild company is hcre'jv aithonzed

to construct and e.xecute tho following

works in accordance with the pl.^ns and

specifications submitted and tiled In the

office ot tho Chief Water Commissioner at

Victoria, vlT. :
—

A—An InipoundlnB dam near tho nutlet

of Comox Lake.
B— Lowering tho bed Of I'unlledge river

and the hereinafter dercrlbed diversion dam
to an l»«roa.s.'d depth of rtvc feet or less.

C A diversion dam on Puntledge rive".

about 2,S00 feel below the Impounding dam
above described.

I>—The works necessary fnr the trans-

mission of tho power generated under tb»

above, licenses on and In the vicinity of

lands belonging to tho s.iid company.
That the company may exercise Its pow-

ers wUhin tho Comox and Nelson Land Dis-

tricts.

That no capital no required beyond that

alreaciv suhsirlbed and paid up.

Thai the work shall be begun on or be-

fore the 1st day of May next and shall be

completeil and In actual operation on or be-

fore the 31st December. 1913.

With the proviso that during tho con-

struction of the said works any engineer

appointed by Ihe Minister of T.,!inds for that

purpose shall have tree access to nil p.irls

ot the works for the purpose of Inspecting

Ihe same and of ascertaining that tho con-

struction thereof Is In. accordance with the

plans and specifications herein retorrred to,

ivntj that lUo Oi.si of s'.ich ln«poctlun ihail

bo paid by tho company.
Dated this ZTth day of November, 1911.

A. C.\MrBELL REDDIE.
Deputy Clerk of the Executive Council.

Bt 11 o'clock, the whole of his

Stock, Sheep, Poultry,

Implements, Etc.

Including: Pedigree Oxford Ram, 32

Ewes, 5 Wethers (yearlings), one grade

Durman Cow (in calf). Bay Clydesdale

Marc, 5 years old. about HOO lbs.; Bay

Mare, about 1200 lbs., Qulet In harness:

Yorkshire Brood Sow, to pig In March:

2 good Farm Wagons, Governess Cftrt,

Single and Double Harness, Plows, Har-

row.s, Cultivators, a quantity of Pnil-

fjy_ 5 pekln TJucks. a small tiuanlp.y of

Roots, 500 Cedar Posts, 2000 Shingles,

and other goods appcrtalni.i? to a 'arm.

Take the train to Goldstream, Lunch

win be served.

The Auctioneer, Stewart WllUama.

Stockbrokers

Bank of Hamilton Bldff., Vancouver.

NOTICE

Maynard & Sons

NOTICE

Davies & Sons

M

Af MlllBK out Urg* quaattty ot

FURNITURE
8a8 YATES STREET

TAKR NOTICE that application will bo

made to the Board of Licensing Commission-

ers, at Victoria. B. C, at their next sitting

to bo held after the expiration of thirty days

from the date hereof, for the transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria. B. C. of the li-

cence now held by me to sell spirltous liq-

uors by retail upon th> promises known «s

the California Hotel, situat* at No. t29

Johnson street. In the City of Victoria, B.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 27th day of

December, 1911.
THOMAS LUNI3 McMANUa

~~
NOTICE

'

TAKF, NOTICE that nppllcfltion will

ho made to tile Board of Licensing Com-

missioners for tiie Municipality of

Saanich at their next meellng for a

liansfer from Knoch 8aKc to .Tatncs

Callander of the license now held by

tlie said Knoch Saii;c to acll inloxlcatlnjf

li.iuors by retail on the premlBes known

SH the Prairie Hotel, Knst Saanlch Roftd.

Vancouver Island. BrltUh Columbia.

KNOCH 8AGB.

Dale*! ihts Uth *iy of J^miary. !•"•

AUOTIOnXEKS

Instructed, wc -will poll at our Sales-

rdoin, 726 View' .Street,

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
AX.MOST NE'W

Furniture and Effects
Including: 1 organ, very fine wnlitul

desk and book cb.sc combineil, walnut

liall stand, couches, Inrsp book case

nnci desk, vnciiuni clcKnor, 2 Rriinio-

phones and records, disc and cylinder;

3 extension lahlcs, set of oak dinlnp

chairs, cane seat, sewing mschine, pijr-

con hole desk .rockers, chairs, centre

tables, electric ilinndellers. pictures,

SHiiltary couch, chin.i. crockery, orna-

ments, carpel squares, iron bedstcails,

springs, mat tresse."). chest of drawers,

bedroom suite, dressers and stand.s, toi-

let ware, bedilinfr. Eiderdown (lullts. kit-

chen t.-iblo.«, rifle, chairs, kitchen cup-

loKinl. cooking utensils, gsiss rnnBe. 3

conk stoves, parlor stoves. heaters,

Inwn mower, Incubator, hose. elc.

CHOICE i:.OT or buz.bs
such fts: Tulips. Narcissus. Locus. Hy-
(icintlis. Snowdrops, etc.. all being

1lrst-cl.-iss stork. Now on view.

AT 11 0'CX.0CX
In stockyards. IvOt of chickens such

as Pnttridg,? Wyandot les, Wlitte TjPR-

liorn.'^. Black Minorcas. Leghorns. Pl\-

ipouth Hocks. 2 sets of' harness, 1

2-wheel carl, buggy, etc.

Mayniurd b Son*, Aactloneera

CN THE MATTER of the Estate of

William T. CoUinsori. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all credi-

tors and other persons havlns any

claims or demands against tne estate

Df William T. ColUnson, lato of Mayne

island B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, 1911, and whose

will was proved In the Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911,
-,. .' ^.,,,„,ui„ i^-n Lbe 2nd (lay of

March 19U, by AVllliam Brooke Glassey

Navlor and William Cain, the execu-

tor's therein •named- are hereby required

to «cnd by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particulars In writing of their

claims or demands and statements of

their accounts and the nature ot the

secu-ltlcs (If any) held by them, duly

verified by statutory declaration, to us

the underslgited, solicitors for tho said

William Brooke Glassey Naylor and

i
u-miam Cain, on or before the 17th day

of January, 1912. at the undermentioned

address, after which date the said exe-

cutors will proceed to distribute the as-

' sets of the said estate among the per-

«nns entitled thereto, having regard only
;"

the claims and demands of which

Ihev "hall then have had notice. And

the said executors will not be liable

tor the assets of the said estate or any

rart thereof so distrlbiited to any per-

I'on or persons of wb.ose claims or de-

mands they shall not then have had

notice And all persons indebted to the

above named deceased, William T. Col-

Unson are hereby notified to pay to tho

.VndPrsigned, solicitors for tho said exe-

cutor.', th. .imou.n^Of their Indebted-

neas forthwith.
pated at Victoria. B. C, this Ub day

nf Dcceinber, 1911.

DUAKE, .lACKSON .fe HELMCKEN
Of No. R4: Bastion Street. Victoria. B.

c". Kollcitots for the sa.Id executors.

WANTED

To know the whereabouts of Mrs,

Richard Wallls. formerly Mls.s Mary E.

Berger. about 40 years of age. has one

daughter, last report recelv-d stated

that she was dlvor.ed. Ilelatlves for-

merly lived In Lane County, Oregon.

Any Information concerning llie above

party will be thankfully received. Ad-

dress all communications to D. M.

Purkerson, Eugene, I..ane County, Ore.

NOTICE

HATCRDAT. *-EBRrARV .t, 1912,

at 11 a.m., in the county court of Vancou-
ver. B. <'.. re Leigh-Kpencer el «1. My or-

der of His Honor Judge (Jrant. "Lelgh-Spen-

cer Block," No. j;49-r,53 Granville etreet.

A valuable central
BC8IM&M8 PBOPKRTT,

Nine store.i; reinforced concrete; large rev-

enue; a rare opportunity to procure a glll-

j'dgetl Investment, which Is dally Incieas-

Ing In value. The position Is unquestion-

ably the be«t In the city. By Herry God-

dard of

G)ailDARD&SON

:n the matter ot the Estate of John
Chapman Uavle. Deceased.

TAKK NOTlCK that all persons ow-
ma accounts to Uio laiu Ur. J. C. Davti

are reQueatcd to pay the same to the

underalKned. who Is authoriiied by the

Kieoutor* of "«o above mentioned «-
lata lo receive all assets of the eatata^^* ^

C. F. DAVIK.
Of Room 203. Pemberton BullUlng.

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C., Bollcllor for

R. T Elliott and F. B. Pemberton. the

Eaecutora of ih* above mentlonaa ••-

xata.

Savings
Department

Will receive your money on

deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent, thereon.

Will pay cheques drawn

against your deposits.

Trust
Department

Will bear the cost of draw-

ing your will.

Will administer your

estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children or for persons

of uiisuund mind.

W'ill execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plati

glass against breakage.

Will iftsurc you against

defalcations by your em-

ployees.

Will insure you against

accident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the pay-

ment of your taxes.

Will care for your .prop*

erty and give it ptftptt^

attention. \
ii?^»

/! Ji

. 'VA

At the "property Kart

J21 Penrter Htreet. Vancoitver. ». ^C.- - J
Plans and pertlenlare from the Awinmmme

or the Kollcltor, W. C. Brown. «—
M1W8R8. BT..U18 * 1

oAmnmAAmoMf •ipn

Notica la *«*a1«it
/'^"^

Mtttttrly

'K,':v i.4«ii:
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r^^^^i- Rardain«5 in Women's Costumes and r^Kircs,

Children s Coats, Milhnery, and Men s Overcoats ^^ee -
Children's Coats

A Clearance Sale of Trimmed Millinery

Friday-Sale Prices $2.50 and $1.W
on

A glance at the sl.owing in the View Street windows wll gtve

,ou a much better idea of the value of these hats than ,t .s p
ssd,R.

e en with the aid of a good iUustration. in this adverttscment.

and when we teil you that some are

idea of the extent to

.,.ch we have gone to n.aUc a final clearance. They a- princi-

„,U- u, dark colors and are trimmed wth velvets, good

and a variety of fancy ornaments, bee

for further particulars.
- SI 00

Friday's s!>i^..^:$»^ ;mi..,.,- •• • ' "•>*M:-^ •

Some Rare Values in Women's

Boots—on Sale Friday

Patent Leather Boo t^rbutton and lace styles. AH the ncwe.

ou can have either high or low heel.^ ^ot

. less than ;^3.5o and all sizes are to be hacL

Every model is different,

our $20.00 Pattern Hats, vou will have some

P

leathers

tht; View Street windows

lasts are here and

a single pair is wt

Friday's sale pril

Low Shoes and Pumps, m;

,,,Hc.. These are all
<J- Sf^J^Sy-^SJ-^ ^^^t"

brands, are rel.ablc
»"f'^"-^'=™Syslle price. ... .?a.»5

and the values range to 9S-°°- ' ""' " '

rumps, made 'at patent leather, 8""";='/' "';;

tan R«ss,a call and a var.ety o( other Poyn^^^^^^J^;^

The Balance of our Men's Overcoats to be

Cleared on Friday Regardless of Cost

REGULAR $15.00 AND $20.00 VALUES FOR ?7.75

Mackintoshes, Cravenettes, Meltons and Beaver Cloths are the

aterials, and the workmanship is well up to the high standard that
m

65c Vests for Women on Sale

Friday at 35c

our customers demand

., AU Woe. Ve.ts. »l.h hi,h nec^s ^^^^r^f^^ ,,^jl

sizes are here in colms wlme and ^^rey.^^^^
'.g^iarly at 65c.

Women's

made and seasonable garments

I Friday's special ..£;... •'•i.-f'— -

There are full length and Chesterfield

styles to choose from in a great variety of shades and patterns. The

n,an who desires a serviceable garment at a P^" that is lower than

he could reasonably expect, even at a January sale should tnvest.

gate this offer, and we are confident that he w.ll be pleased.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET

REGULAR $15.00 AND $20.00 COATS FOR $7.75

Great Bargains in Woman's Waists

and Sweaters on Friday

Fancy Waists. iiUm>^Mm^, frf:^.M^
manv other materials io.awiae variety o'^'^i^Sfw^' L,°
24 from, are here anJ-mjSteCtf^^ "" '^f^

Net Waists, in a great variety of designs and values to $4^

are to he sold out on Friday at •

in sizes 32.34 and 36. Some

Big Bargaing in tne iviantle Department—^^Friday

Shot Silk Waists, u

and others are plain

are allovcr.

,„ ,,„,.. tailored styles with a fastenmg down tl,c

,„„„ patch pockets and iurnbac. link "'"^
;^';^;".",|:^|

values

Women's

will be cleaned out at.

WOMEN'S SWEATERS

Sweaters, in lancy knitted patterns. Vjaye^ V-shaped

border and side pocKeih.

tiPcks and are hnished with a plain .-

nccKs anu a
"Regular ?i.QO values for IHI^

rnlor<= cardinal, navy and white. Ke^uiar ., ^
^

<^J^;,ters -nade of a Rood worsted in colors cardinal, w.atc anu
Sweaters, .naae 01 d ^

,.,1,,.. have hieh collars, turnDack
navv. These are splendid valuer, have mgn

«., an
cuffs and pockets. Regular $2.25 values are now

.

Superior Sweaters, some in single and others double

These have large turndown

$35 to $45 Costumes tg^e Cleared at $15^ Skirts

Values $875 for $2.75; and Children^ v.oat.

for $2.90 Including Values to 3)».WU

^15.00 FOR

styles.

^1.90

breasted

collars, neat turnback

Former sale price.

enlfs and have a very stylish >PP^^=-;-_
^.^,^^^ „.^ ^„, ,,

$2.75 and good values at that price,

duce them again to.
S?2.45

Splendid Values in Ribbons

for Friday—Main Floor

WOMEN'S COSTUMES WORTH $35.00 AND $45-00

r^ - -- - -' ---"= e t"-"- -ti::r:^
"'

-,8 in 1" -ind .^4 wc have made a specially big

only one size 34, and tl. baUince ^ ^^ ^8.
4^ tomaL'tho can use one of these sizes

reduction in order to make a rapid ^^'^'•^"^^,
^^^^ ^^,,,,, ^ bargain that can-

,,11, find this an exceptional opportunity to "-Ic
c^J^.g

sa g
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^

The pnce IS far less ih.tn

^-^^^^^'^^J^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^„, .^iffon broadcloth.

ke room ;! i'-- -^t^'"*» '^'^
.^. ..,„:.. ,^;\,.r^A nnd are lined with good satin.

S15.00

Women's Costumes—These
c- - ^f. «:,cnn but ow

all the season at prices ranging irom .'^35•00 to ^545.oo,_ but^ ow

do various .shades of

Fancy Striped Ribbon-In a variety of -lor^aiul ni widths

fro'n. 6 to 8in.. and regular values 50c to 75-, are to o. c.ea^
^

out on Friday at. per yard . .

.

-From 6 lo 8in
Dresden Ribbons-

ise

.75

•ard

25^

"Rptrnlar t;oc and 75c

. .25*^
values, on sale Friday at, per- yarci :;-'"";,'"

, Z
Fancy Stripe and Dresden Ribbons-6in. wide. Regular_^3^,c^

value, to clear at '"l i^.,,.

Plain-colored Ribbons-bin. wide. Regular 25c -1-. to do.

at

Tea Sets, Baby Baths and Dish Pans

at Specially Low Prices

CO Tea Sets—Consisting ot 12 cups .md .-^^t.-c.^, •- .-„ ^ .

cike plates, . slop batin and . cream jng. These are made of

good English and Austrian china, and cc,me in a var.ety of new

fhapes and attractive designs. Speaal on Fr.day, set f5.75

Dish Pans-Made of a strong sheet tin and fitted w.th copper

wire handles. They are >4-quart .size, and a rare bargan^^t,

each
, , • • .

Infants' Baths-Made of a heavy tin and enameled in a var.e y

of colors They are well shaped and may be had in a vanety

of sizes at the following prices: $3.50, $2.25, $2.00 and

not be duplicated.
,r^, .

.... Spj-in'T '^r.od^. The mat.-na

'i' ^ncv sultino-. Thev are plain tailored and
One IS m a good ianc> suiuuc,. -

Thirtv suits all to clear at

$2 75 FOR SKIRTS WORTH TO $8.75

Voiles. Panamas and Serges are the chief "-7^^^;-;;'^ ^;:::;*;:::;::.es. All sizes are

;;::::^-^S^ ^rtS^hS^^^^^ >:: :r findm. a .rment .at will ^^
vou All one price on Friday ^^ *o

COATS AT ?2.90-VALUES TO $8.00

1, ., vvlrl.^ varietv o-f styles and colors that al-

,; to 36 are to be found '-;:".
-J^l'.'J^tn^^hase. Tweeds, worsteds and

can be de-

^., 82.90
.,*-;^« Ml one nric "ii iTlCiay

We invite your inspection. AUom, P"i-
„ .„^ ,,„ pprrES

,„r.^,VN'^ DRESSING GOWNS AT BARGAIN PRICES
WOMEN S

^:^^l^^° g„^,„^ „„,,, ,t prices that should please

Here is a large assortment of \\ omen s D e S
^^^^^ ^,_^ ^^,^^^ ^„ much higher

,, r\-nt^ ^lonrA at the fifoods is suinciem. tu ^ ^
^ ^ _„„u^.. a«- ^" a^^vanta-

yuu. vjnc j^
..-.-'- w ..., , u^vincr nurcliaseQ a lai'gc numu<-i a^ — a- .

han you would expect for the money, >="' "^ "^jf"^; Thev are made of good German

geous price we are able '° »"". ^^ d eolorf" v^es, $..5o,>.75. IS-So and ?3.75

A Ir'inal Clearance ^uic ui xtx^^x* o

Shirts and Underclothing

SOME RARE BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY'S SHOPPERS

Men'. Print SoliirWTth soft bosomo, a t̂ rched -attached cuffs aiid

'"Md^mm'^^ l^ew are fancy stripes and checks to choo=,e

' ^^e'following size5; are to he had 14, WA, 16. i6j^, 17,

171/ and 18. There arc 6 dozen only for sale and are regular

^'/oo and $1.25 values all to clear at. each 4&f?

Turnbull's Heavy Lambswool Undershirts—Sizes 34, 42 and 46,

made of pure wool and sold regularly at $2.25 a garment^

/Vbout 1 dozen only in this lot t^n .sale Friday at 5pi.»S>

Men's Undershirts-These are imported natural wool and come

in sizes 38 and 40. Six garments only, regularly sold at

$2.50 will be cleared at, per garment ^^'^

Men's Shirts and Drawers, made of pure natural wool. These

are Turnbull's make and may be had in the following sizes^

d drawers 32, 38, 40 and 44- Regular $2.00

^1.65Shirts 44 and 46 an

values on Friday for

Men's Shirts and Drawcrs-These -.re imported natural wool

garments, the celebrated Viking brand. They have a fine

smooth finish and may be had in sizes 42, 38, 36 and 34. »"

shirts and 38. 36. 34 and 32 in drawers. On^y a few on hand

Regular value .$4.50 a garment, on Friday for ?!.«&

THIRTY CHILDREN'S

All sizes from

most any person will find it ea^y to maUe a satisfactory pur....=.^^^^

^^ ^^ ^^^^

serges are the principal mateuaU and ..... ^^- -)

siret

flannel in a great varietv of patterns and colors.

Friday in the Linen Department-Many

Specially Good Values
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, of superior

^1.90

Some Remarkable Bargains in

the Children's Department

on Friday

BABY BUGGY COVERS. VALUES TO $3.50 FQR
9I.25

These are well made covers and come in a variety of

styles. They are mounted on white cloth, have fancy

edees and bearskin and other appropriate centre.'^ Wc

consider that no better values are to be had and it may

be a very long time before we arc able to offer a parallel

bargain.^ Shop early if you want one. Fnday s c^ear^

ance price ^

Women's Underskirts—Made of good moire, in all colors

a^ black, shot silk skirts and black satin skirts in a

si«5 and a variety of styles. Regular value $375. AH

to clear on Friday at, per garment ^^-^^

ChiXdittCn Cloth Dresses—In a variety of plain colors,

.tribes and checks. There are many styles to choose

from and come in s\zts for children from 3 to 7 yc"s

old Regular values to $450 *re now sellmg at, per gar-

ment
^

„ . . ^. ,«., ^u,—^ orf. on cloths in 1

Damask Table c-iotns— inc.. ^.- --
1

,hi, lot. size 2x2 and sold regularly at ^2.oa

Fridav's .sale price * '

Damask Table Cloths-15 only in this lot. They

^rc "x" v-ards and sell regularly at 5b2.25. hut

on FHday we'will clean them out at. .
.^l.;-»

Damask Table Cloths-A
^"P^^'"VCo'are''io

2x2 and regular value. $3-00. There are 10

onlvin this lot. to clear at, each ?2.50

Kitchen Table Cloths-Size i /. yards square

11 be cleaned out at. each. .50<

value :^7.5o i*^'

^5.75

unbleached, wil

quality, size 2.X3 and regular

$10.00 arc to be cleared out at

LINEN RUNNERS AND SQUARES AT

75< AND i^l.OO

On Friday we will clean out a number of drawn

and hemstitched linen Runners and Squares,

also a quantity of good Battcnberg Squares

and Runners. Clearance price, $r.OC and 75^

the regulj- -

Working Sox-Made of grey cotton and sold regularly at I2gc

a pair, are to be cleared at, per pair '-^^

Grey Wool Sox-Good working sox that are regularly sold^at

20C a pair, to clear at

Staple Stationery for Home and

Office at Spencer's Prices

_ . T^, !_ r _ j:.«o' f^To Price ,..«••••••• ^Of^
Wistaria Linen Fads—i^ddi^^ o.— «

Highland Linen Tablets-Each, 35c and ^
Highland Linen Parchment Tablets-Each

^»

J

Note size "ssi
Foreign Mail Tablets-Letter size '"25^
Kara Linen Tablets-Letter size • • -

^^J
Note size 25*

Highland Linen Bond Tablets-Letter size . . . .
. • - • - • • • • •

-^gj
Note size «25«fc

White Oak Tablets—Ladies' size T^

Ninon Fabrique-Ladies' size. Special. ............... --^^^

lIuz Files-Wit^h new combination for opening of arch, ad^I^vis^

D:;'B<::krjou^^s, Ledge^^'cash Books-Fn.m;:oo to^
pages. Prices from. each. $3-50 to ^

Memo Books—Each, 50c to ^

Receipt Books—Fer book, 30c, 20c
^^

Statement Pads, 25c and

Initial Seals—Any initial. Price

Sealing Wax—Per stick

191, Diaries at Half-Price.

Items of Interest from the Smallware
r

Col-
Lead Weights-ln silk and cotton ^"^-'"S-;

ors black or white. Per packet. loc and 12

M

Feather Weight Collar Supportcrs-These are

rustproof and washable. They come in winte

only. Per dozen ^

The Spiraluite Collar Supporters—Are non-rust-

ing, no metal entering into their construction^

White, in sizes :,. 2/.. 3 and 3>^>''^d black

in size 3-K4in. Four on a card. Per card 10<

The Aero Collar Supporter-Ts flexible, requires

no sewing and is very effective in use. An as-

"ortment^f colors to choose from, and ^wo

supporters on a card, for

Department
The Imperial Collar Supporter—Made of real

bone with.a casing of silk. These are easily

removed for laundering. Colors black and

d size« -2, 2y2, 3 and 3/2- Fc)ur on a

lOf

.25<

white, an

card, for

Skirt and Blouse Grip—The new and improved

model. Keeps the blouse down and the skirt

up. Colors black and white. Price, each 25f

Gair's Perfection Blouse Retainer and Skirt Sup-

porter—This is a very effective appliance and

simple to operate, ^ach 50f

DAVID SPENCER. UMITED

Embroidery, Insertion and Lace

Sale on Friday

SEE THE WINDOWS ON BROAD STREET

Embroideries and Insertion—From i to 4in. wide, and

regular loc values, are selling on Friday at «f

Embroidery and Insertion-From 2 to 6in. wide, and rtw-

lar 15c and 20c values, Friday •***

Fine Cambric Embroidery-From 8 to lOin. wide, awit^
lar 35c values, will be sold on Friday ;

..
.
.* .aW;..

Fine Cambric EmbroWerle. and ln.«rtlon^~f*0« «^ t^

in. wide, and regular 45c and 50c values, ire to bt *|

at, per yard ^^'."^

Embroidery in Fin* Cwibric-iWn. wide, and reguUfJ

and 65c value*, to clear on "Friday «.t, per yard . .

.

Uncn Tbfclwn !-«• and Iiiwrtton»-JU»»ing in

from 1 to «H»"* w«<l«* an* j^egular i«» Y#ltt«»|^

irtf> • » ^^
•
•"^* •'

•

•
'

'^'' '— ^* '
*
'" " ' "

'I' *J

y«d;iH t» |it«^ fWT T*^

ii^^^'-

i^J..ja/.j/ii:/J«.ji4^.i:*M^u.»/j.,W.i'/_t-i*J1ii[U^;ttJ


